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FLOOD AFTERMATH IN HAMBURG . . .  Toppled buildings
and debris in a Hamburg, Germany street * give evidence of heavyflood damage Saturday after the Friday night storrn. Heavy rain's
swept much of Europe in.widespread areas . in storms described <i3
the worst in a century, <AP Photofax , via, radio from Frankfurt I
Solid-Fuel
Rocket Passes
Stiff Test
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) ," .—
Tiie United . States' largest fligh t-
weight solid-fuel rocket was test-
ed successfully Saturday in a
roar of flames and. rose-colore d
smoke visible for 20 miles.
The Aerojet-Geiieral Corp. said
the 53-foOt , 119-ton j rocket burned
for 98 seconds and : developed
600,000 pounds of thrust—both rec-
ords—in ground test firing,
Aerojet President Dan A. Kim-
b all said the test , part of the Air
Force large rocket motor pro-
gram, showed that big solid-fuel
boosters can be developed on
short timetables.
The firing was the sixth straight
successful test ef big solid-fuel
rockets.
State of Ernergehcy
In British ̂̂ wdtiG :̂.
Troops Restore Order
By CARL BLACKMANN
GEORGETOWN , British Guiana
(APPA state of emergency was
proclaimed in British Guian a Sat-
urday after a bloody day. of riots
and looting in which at least six
persons were killed and an esti-
mated 20 million West Indian dol-
lar's in goods and property de-
stroyed.
Fires are still smouldering in
many part s of the city and the
situation 's tense but quiet .
British troops converged, on the
blazing capital by truck/ frigate
and plane to man power stations
and other key installations as well
as . to guard the homes of ' leftist
Prime Minister Cheddi Jagan and
his ministers/ who striking city
workers are demanding should re-
sign. . . ' ¦ . _ '
Th« stri ke, which began f Ore
days ago to protest Jagan 's aus-
terity budget proposals and his
leftist actions , is Continuing but
the Trades Union Council has
scheduled an emergency meeting
to consider a plan to end it.
In a wave of arson and looting
Friday night , hundreds roamed
the street in a staggering orgy of
plunder. At least three persons
were shot dead by troops who had
orders to shoot on sight. ,
At leiast 30 persons have been
arrested.
Rioting began early Friday af.
terncon after local riot squads
used tear gas on a mob besieging
the power station.
By midnight 24 buildings were
ablaze; with fire fighters waging
a losing battle since the strike had
curtailed- the city 's water supply.
Troops,, assisted by . seamen
from the British frigates Trou-
bridge and Wizard , joined the bat-
tle , and by dawn had the situation
in hand.
Among buildings hit by fire
were the head office of Bookers
United Kingdom Co.,. with many
stores and sugar estates ! ana
store s owned hy D. A. Thani .'ind
Kirpalani , merchants from India.
Gov. Sir Ralph Grey and Jagan
appealed to citizens to keep off
the strce '.s and stay in their
homes, But thousands fled the city
all night to seek the saieiy of
suburban areas , away from the
battle zone.
The bloodshed teemed certain
lo set back .lagan 's drive for
quick independence for British
Guiana , ' . Britain 's only South
American colony, and his hopes
for U.S. Alliance for Progress
funds.
The Brit ish governor , Sir Walter
Grey, broadcast repeated appeals
for order and declared the vio-
lence had deterred all plans for
British Guiana for years. Presum-
ably he meant independence.
Man-in Qrbit
Program Drags
20 Months Behind Schedule
By BEM PRICE
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla. <AP ) - The U. S. man-in-orbit program
is now a full 20 months behind this nation 's original space schedule.
A delay of one more week in the around-the-world flight of as-
tronaut John H. Glenn Jr., now set for Tuesday, would place this na-
tion a full 10 months behind the known Soviet space effort.
The National Aeronautics and Space Administrator 's director ,
dames K . \vem>. nas said inai mis
nation will send two astronauts
around the world 1ft times this
year.
There are some very knowl-
edgeable men in the space .indus-
try here , none of whom pan af-
ford to he quoted by name , who
simply scoff at the 18-orbit prom-
ise this year.
If NASA is makin g any ex-
traordinary effort to telescope
test schedules in order to match
the Soviet Un ion In the space
race , il is not apparent here ,
The NASA motto still Is safety
first though it is emploj in -*, a
booster for the manned space pro-
gram thnt is only 80 per cent re-
liable . This creates a demtind for
reefed ion that technicians find
difficult to achieve.
In any event , most .people socm
to have forgotten th'ul, the VI .S.
Army—once first , fn ' missiles nnd
apace achievements—said four
years ago it could put a man in
.'.ipace by 195!) ,
f f l k W  Air Poir e, which prov ides
logistical support and the hoosiers
lor the present Project Mercury
manned snuce fli ght program , be-
gan objecting to the Army 's build-
ing of powerful , long-ran ge mis-
sile* .
The Air Force argued that this
constituted t Army interference inIhe st rategic bombing miss ions
assigned to it by President
Dwi ght D, Eisenhower ;
Fur all practical puriiosos , the
Army 's missile and space pro-
gram has now been destroyed ,
absorbed into the Air Force or
assigned to N.ASA. Time was lost.
Hut before It went under , the
Army pt|t the nation 's first sal el-
lite int o earth orbit:
The U.S. space program Lhcre-
niter wns fragmented. , The Air
Force Was charged wilh the mili-
tary investigations of space,
NASA wilh the peaceful us 3 of
space.
In the Soviet Unoin there is only
one' space agency. There is no
divided responsibility for the
space effort in the Soviet bureauc-
racy. •
While the official target dates
for Ihe U.S. man-in-orbit program
have been kept secret , it became
known as far back a's last August
that the original schedule lor a
manned orbital flight called for
a June I960 launching ;
This slipped to December 1(160,
then to March 1961 and again to
August 1961. lt is now Feb. 20.
The Russians put Maj . Yuri
Gagarin into earth orbit April 12,
19lil.
NASA's original program called
for an expenditure of '$150 milli on
to rocket a man around the world .
So far  $400 million has been spent
on the program—and the objective
has not yet been achieved.
Solon Wants
Shot Moved
To California
• WASHINGTON (AF)-Rep. Gor-
don L. McDonough , R-Calif:, sug-
gested Saturday that the oft post-
poned Mercury manned shot proj-
ect be moved bodily- from Florida
to California to avoid further em-
barrassment. ,
California , McDonough said , has
more reliable weather.
He suggested in a letter to
James E. Webb , head of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration , that the project be
moved from Cape Canaveral to
Vandenberg Field.
McDonough , a member of the
House Science and Astronautics
Coinmittee , said the many recur-
ring postponement s of the project
at Cape Canaveral have put the
Uniled States "in an embarras-
sing position in the scientific com-
munity of the world" and that if
the shot should be a failure "this
embarrassment would be com-
pounded, " .
IOO Sailors
Test Shelter
By STERLING F, GREEN,
WASHINGTON (AP ) — One
hundred Navy vol unleers walked
into a hole in the hillside Saturday
for a stay that — so far as they
have been advised—will he in-
definite.
Vhn linln ] i.niU Ir, it t7fl DDO f.lll.
out shelter Where the sailors will
sleep in shifts , play cards , eat
emergency rations and wail for
a field of simulated ra dion cl ivil y
outside to cool off.
The Navy and newsmen know
how long the .group will live be-
low ground in Ihe test of shelter
living conditions at the Navy
Medical Center at Nearby Be-
thesda , Md. But the subieols of
the test , youngsters fresh from
hoot training nl the C.re;-t hakes
Naval Training Station in Illin oi s,
are not being told.
The results will be of intere st
lo Ihe Pentagon 's Civil Defense
planners.
"This is nol a Civil Defense
test ," a Navy spokesman said , "it
is a military test to (le:ermine
best means of protecting person-
nel ' at naval liases , so I he Navy
will be able l o operate oven un -
der the conditions of nuclear
war. "
Twice each day, two-man teams
will emerge tike groundings I or
a quick check of "rail ial inn " in-
ten sity, then go back into the tun-
nel , toss their  "contaminated"
clothing into a recept acle in a
liny anteroom , take a shower .
and re-enter the 2."x48-foot shel-
ter.
When the simulated , radio act ivi-
ty reaches a safe level die sea-
men will come out for ttl hn -ir?
(if medical checks and interrn g- *-
tion.
Fierce Storm Hits
Northern Europe
AWAIT RESCUE >¦.,.' . Flood /victims stand on
roof of house awaiting rescue Saturday in Ham-
burg, Germany, as others in rubber raft make
their way to safety. Storm , described as one of
the worst of the century, battered northern Eur-
ope today causing flooding in many areas. (AP
Wirephoto via radio from Frankfurt)
HAMBURG . Germany 'AP--
One of the century 's worst storms
lash ed northern Europe with hur-
ricane-force winds and raging
seas Saturday, killing scores in
Germany alone. Floods made tens
of thousands homeless.
The death toil in .Hamburg,
Germany 's greatest- port , may ex-
ceed 100, reported the West ' Ger-
man television network.
,\tore than 30,000 persons were
evacuated from flooded areas of
tiie city and hundreds of others
stilt awaited rescue hours after
a storm with winds of 115 miles
per hour smashed dikes along the
Elbe River.
At least six persons were killed
in Bremen by floods and galea
and two others in East Germany.
In addition , ]l deaths were re-
ported in the storm in Britain and
tw9 others in avalanches in Switz-
erland and Austria.
Angry seai smashed defensivt
dikes along a 400-rnile stre tch of
the North Sea coast from Holland
to Denmark . Tlie waves inundat-
ed huge areas of farmland ,
caused millions of dollars of dam-
age, left many shi ps in distress
and • scores of villages isolated.
Paralysis of communications
made it impossible to assess the
full scope of the disaster imme-
diately.
New gale-force winds of 79
m.p.h. were reported in the Ham-
burg area -while hundreds of iso-
lated families sou ght refuge on
their roofs in pouring rain , await-
ins rescue.
""'We are still- in the middle of
(lie disaster ," Hamburg Depu-
ty Mayor Edgar Engelhardt said ,
"We do not know what will come
next. "- .- ''
Destruction of power lines in
Hamburg left most of the city in
darkness, and also cripped hun-
dreds of miles of northern Ger-
many, up (o the Danish border ,
which were dependent on light
from Hamburg. Candles became
a precious item.
The city of Stade , halfway be-
tween Hamburg and the open sea
on the Elbe River Estuary, was
completely cut off by floods and
could not be reached even
through radio communication , it
was unknown what the damage
there was.
The storm knocked locomotives
off their tracks like toy engines
and rail and road links between
Hamburg and the south wera
completely under water.
Health official 's in Hamburg
stood by to inoculate thousands
against typhus.
Low-lying Holland, with its hun»
d red s' of miles ot dikes and re-
claimed land , luckily escaped the
major fury -' of the storm. But high
water ' smashed some dikes and
played havoc with roofs .
It was the busy port and indus-
trial region of northern Germany
which bore the brunt of the gales.
Within a short time , the windl
and waves struck Cuxhavc n.
Bremcrhaven , Bremen , Wilhclms-
haven , Oldenbur g and Hambur g—
the biggest of the German ' ports.
In Hamburg alone, the city gov-
ernment said up :o 10,000 persons
were made homeless bv floods
caused by breaches along Hie
banks of the Kibe Hiver Hundred s
of them wer e evacuated hy boat> ,
or taken from the roofs o/ their
homes by a score of Gorman ar-
ray helico pters.
Bruno Walter
Dead at 85
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP )
— Bruno Walter , one of the
world's great music conductors ,
died Saturday at his Beverly Hills
home.
Walter celebrated his 85th birth-
day last Sept. 15,
•His doctor said he app arently
died of a heart attack. .
Walter, who was born in Ber-
lin , came to the United States in
193!) and had lieen a California
resident for 17 years.
He was famed as an interpret -
er of Mozart , Beethoven and
Mahler symphonies.
Walter was general music di-
rector of the Munich Opera and
the annual Mozart and Wagner
Festivals there in the years fol-
lowing the first World War.
10 New Cardihals
App ointed by Pop e
VATICAN CITY iM-Pope John
XXIII named 10 new cardinal-
Saturday raising the College of
Cardinals to 87—the highest in Ro-
man Catholi c Church history.
There were no North Americans
among the new princes of the
church.
The Pope called a Consistory
for March - 19. to present the new
cardinals their red hats.
The new cardinals included three
Italians , two South Americans , one
Irishman , one Spaniard , one Por-
tuguese and one Belgian and one
Syrian.
The new cardinals ire : ' /
Juan Landazuri . RickcUs , arch-
bishop of Lima , Peru ; Raul Silva
Hennquez , archbishop of Santi-
ago, Chile; Leo Jozef Suenens ,
archbishop o f  Malincs-Brussels;
Father Michael Browne , Irish , su-
perior of the D-ominican Order;
Msgr. dose da Costa Nuncs. Por-
tuguese , vice chamberlain of the
Roman Catholic Church.
Msgr. Gievanni Panico, Italian,
Vatican nuncio to Portug al; Msgr.
Ildebrando Antoriii itti. Italia n , Va-
tican nunc in to Spain; Msgr. Ff-
rc 'm Forni , Italian , Vatican nuncio
to Belgium; Msgr. Cabriole Aca-
cio Coussa , pro secretary of the
Vatican Oriental congregation ; Ab-
bot Anselnio Al bnreda , Spaniard ,
prefect of the Vatican library and
a member of the Bcncdectine Or-
der.
The Consistory will be the fifth
that Po|>e John has held for crea-
tion of cardinals since lie became
pontiff on Oct. 21) , lO.lli.
He named his first ¦ cardinals
only a few days after his elec-
t ion , creating 23' of them on Dec,
15, I Mil . to bolster the college, for
it ; . , increasing work in administer-
ing the chur -h.
That Consistory brou qh * the col-
lege's . membership to 71 , breaking
for the first lime Ihe limit of 70
set hy Pope Sixtus V in Filli" . At
Ihe lime the tola ) population of Iho
world was about .ifiQ-inil lion peo-
ple Today, ' membershi p of the Ro-
man Catholic Church a '-une nenrs
the half-billion mark.
W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Siiow , accumulatin g lo four inch-
es, High today 1 0-20, Cold, no pre-
cipitation Monday,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations ' for the 24
hours ending al H p.m. Saturday
Maxim inn , xi ;  minimum , 14;
fi p.m. 2'); pr ecipitation , , nono.
SAILORS BEGIN SHELTER STAY . . ." Lt.
( , IG ) John T. White briefs sailors inside a $70 ,000
fallout shelter Sat urday at the beginning r»( a
t\Vo-\veck stay under ground at tho nearby Bel lies-
da, Md., Maval Medical Center , Whito is in charge
of the shelter. The enlisted men , nil volunteers ,
are from the Great Lakes Training Center near
Chicago . <AP Ph otofa x)
RRKWST FdL Minn. AP> —
Norman Anderson. .11, Brewster ,
•was fatally injured Friday at tha
Farmers Co-op Klevator here .
Fellow workers said Anderson
was atop a corn bin bein g emptie d
into semitrailer t rucks. He slippe d
on the metal .fineir of the bin and
fell into an aiigt .T. He was dea d
on arriv a l at a ' Worthingt on hosp i-
tal.
Surviving are (lie widow , thretj
sons and a dau ghter ,
Worker Killed
In Corn Auge r
ni 'iLI TII.  Main 'A P *  -Strur-
turnl  cracks have been found In
Ihe win gs of two C-17 planes at
Duluth 'Ai r  Force Base , a base
public i i i fuTiuni inn olfic e spokes-
man snid Saturday.
The win g .- on the aircraft  were
removed under a recent directive
li' iim Air Force hcadi iuartei 'S
groundin g nil such craft to deter-
mine signs ul cracking in Ihe wing
.structure.'- . The directive followed
the crash of a National tiuard
plane which claimed the life of
ot Montana <' ov. Donald Nutter.
The two er;dl at the air base
here have been Krmim|ed awaiting
i tint arrival of repair kit s.
Cracks Found
In Wings of 2
Duluth Planes j
Sen. Keith
Would Drop
Ore Taxes
ROCHESTER . Minn. 'API-
State Sen. A.M. Keith , Hocbesler
liberal , commenting Saturday on
five current taconite dispute, said
he is considering proposin g legis-
lation to "wipe iron ore complete-
ly out of the state constitution. ''
Keith said a proposal by Rep
Fred Cina to legislate a 25-yeur
pledge tbat taconite tuxes would
not exceed those on other indu s-
tries is the Aurora liberal' s own
and not a position of the DFL
party.
Keith laid ha would want time
to consider Cina 's proposal belui «¦
giving it his support , but added
he would prefer a statutory ap-
proach rather than a con stitution-
al amendment.
"If there were law s in it the
law could be changed in a suc-
ceeding legisl ative session. " be
said. "If writ ten into the CoiiM i-
trilion it woidd be virtuall y impos-
sible to change. "
"I' m willing lo take out ever y
provision concerning iron ore Irom
the Constitution ," Keith said. " In
fact I' ve been thinking of propos-
ing such -a .thing at the  nex t ses-
sion. "
H« taid he dltllked limitation )
writ ten into ihe constitution i-n
how revenue from iron ore taxa-
tion can be used. Now :>0 per cent
is allocated lo schools , Ifl per cent
to tlie University of Minnesota and
10 per cent to the general revenue
hind.
"All of t hese funds should be
free lo he .shifted where there is
need ," Keith said,
Snow With
High of
10-20 Above
Wh^^̂̂̂̂
Farm Equip s
A VISIT TO PEPIN FACTORY
By Daily N»wi Staff Wrltar
PEPIN , Wis.—Northern Manu-
facturing Co., Pepin's Industrial
center, is a busy place these d ays,
turning out harrows. ' hydraulic
WaROii hoists and other imple-
ments as it gets ready for the
con ling agr icultural season.
Although the fattory runs the
year aroun d , employing about 40
men steadily, the work crew is
stepped up in the winter so their
products get into the hands of re-
tail ers for the spring buying sea-
son ,' ,
. '¦'Flic factory was ' started in ' " lfl '?-5
by three Juliot and three Scbruth
brothers. They incorporated in 1911.
The Sennit hs originally had a ma-
chine shop, garage , general repair
and ; blacksmith shop, and Ihe Ju-
lio! s had a sawmill.
FIRST PRODUCT wai a wood
harrow: that is, steel ¦ " . harrows
fastened to bars of wood, They
still make them. They are popu-
lar in potato country, because the
wood bars are better for "push-
ing up. the lumps of earth" on the
sod , Joseph Juliot , presid ent and
general . manager , said. The wood
harrows are the old standby.
They 've been h«re since the I-ing- '
lish landed at Plymouth it nek: .
Then the men at Northern Man-
ufacturing -designed and patented
a flexible lever steel harrow -,
which Is good for. harrowing rough
fields, cluttered wit h cornstalks
They 're still made at Pepin.
In later years ' the company got
into the- coil spring tine harrow
business. It is the popular harro w
of today. Northern buys the wire
and vvjnds the spring tine teeth.
The niachine for winding was de-
signed in the Pepin plant.
THREE SIZES of farm wagon -
are made here. The hydraulic wag-
on, hoist which Northern Manu-
facturing designed went into pro-
duct ion last summer. Other prod-
ucts are a wheel-type harrow
drawbar and transport; smoothing
harrows for truck gardens Ayhich
are sold principally th rough a job-
ber ;it Downingtown ,; -Pa;i and boss
harrows . manufacture d for I h e
western wheat country.
Northern actually has t w o
plants: One for manufacturing and
one for painting. The company
ships by rail to the vest and east
coasts , but transports In Iheir own
trucks to customers of Lindsay
Bros. . ' . .' .Minneapolis; at Omaha ,
Ne)>.,pes Moines and Mason City,
Iowa; La Crosse, Madison and
Milwaukee , Wis.; Streator ,' 111.;
Fargo , N. D.; " Sioux Palls, S. D.,
and other points Lindsay is North-
ern 's job ber.
Elwin Schruth is vice president
of the company; Glen ; Schruth ,
secretary-treasurer , and T e r r y
Schruth , assistant secretary-treas-
urer. - ' ¦" 7 ¦
WAOOM HOIST .'. .' ' . . Glen
Schruth holds the hydraulic
wagon hoist invented at North-
ern Manufacturing Co.-; ' .Pepin.
The company also designed
and patented a flexible lever
steel harrow. (Daily News pho-
to) ' : '
Women Senators
Get Choice Rooms
By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTO N (AP ) - In a
chivalrous gesture, the male lead-
ership of the U. S. Senate has
made the only two women mem-
bers of the club mighty happy .
Sens, .  Margaret Chase Smith ,
R-Maine , and Maurine Neubfcrger ,
D-Ore., have been assigned two
of the: choice rooms In the new,
extended front of the Capitol. Now
they won 't have to make a long
run from their regular offices to
reach the floor for a rollcall.
' ¦'" 'We: couldn 't be happier ," Mrs.
Neubetger said .
The wore! around the Capitol
was . that many other senators
were pulling strings : to get the
offices.- 'A ¦"¦refuge near the Senate
floor is a prize.
Mir*. Smith's ragular Capital of-
fice wasn 't as convenient as the
new offices. She applied for a
room at the front on the basis
of her seniority.
Mrs , Neuberger , serving her
first term, didn 't even apply. ,
¦Nevertheless , Sen, Mike "Mans-
field of Montana , the Democratic
leader, decided ' two . 'of the choice
new rooms should go to the two
women,
"I think it was very thoughtful
of Sen. Mansfield ," Mrs. ¦ Neu-
berger said.
The rooms are connected by a
powdcrroom. WrsV Neuberger was
not sure what they would do if
the Seriate got a third or fourth
feminine member— "We'd have to
subdivide , 1 guesR ,". she said.
The two women . itili have their
regu lar office suites in the Senate
Office Buildings, as do the -other
senators with Capitol offices.
Mm. Neuberger said her n ew
hideaway would give her a chance
to dictate letters while waiting for
a fall call or for Seriate business
of special concern to her.
And then there's tbe matter of
senatorial relaxation.' .' :'.
When the Senate is working late
senators often slip off the floor
to "the marble room ," a place
for reading and; relaxation .
Tht men Mkt to go In there
and lake off their shoes and jack-
ets, she said , and It probably
was a source; of embarrassment
to the men that ! was in there."
Mrs. Neuberger said everything
had worked out beautifully. Also,
she said , it was nice one of the
women was a Democrat , one a
Republican "so they can 't say
they 're showing any favoritism. "
FT. LEWIS, "Wash. IB-Six mem-
bers of Wisconsin 's 32nd Infantry
Division were scheduled to leave
Ft. Lewis today for ' Germany, to
observe training given A r m y
forces overseas.
The Red Arrow Representative s
are Sgt.. Royal C, Schall , 49, and
Sgt. Glenn E. Grunewald , 24, both
of Milwaukee; Sgt. Carl J. Gleg,
31), Menomonee Falls, Capt . Ralph
J. Holterinan , 32,' Fond du Lac,
Sgt; Frederick A. Davis , .35, Mad-
ison and Sgt. Richard . Kamia , 34,
Arcadia: . . 'A ' ¦;' ¦
They are part of a group of 50
former National Guardsmen and
reservists who will inspect condi-
tions in Germany. The 32nd Di-
vision men will return to Ft, Lew-
is in about a week and report
on their observations,
32nd Division
Team to Study
German Training
ETTRICK , Wis , (Spcciai)-Ever-
eIt Guse , Whitehall , Trempealeau
County home service officer , re-
minds relatives of servicemen that
the American Red Cross is ready
to help them ,¦ ¦; ' "There's a Red Cross field di-
rector at most ^military install-
ments,"" Guse said. "They 're the
channel of communication between
the relatives ' arid .servicemen:"
American Red Cross workers at
U. S. military stations and hospi-
tals in this country and overseas ,
last year counseled an average of
76,600 servicemen each month on
personal and famil y problems and
provided emergency communica-
tions and financial assistance , Gusec
said.
Servicemen 's Kin
Advised of Red Cross
Open House Set
Ai New Eleva
Post Office
ELEVA, Wis. (Special) ,— Open
house will be held at the new
Eleva Post Office Thursday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., according to
Postmaster Keith Anderson .
It opened for business Feb. 1
and is the first '- real" postal
station in Eleva as all the other
buildings served . as Eleva post
offices in the past have been pri-
vately owned buildings which were
:onvertcdv for this service..
AMONG THE building which
served were the .Alec Helenger 's
store, now . the^Victor Wenaas
garage ; Goddard' s store, which
has been razed , and the Bert Sands
building one block south of the inj
tcrsection of Highways 10 and 93,
which at one time served as the
First Methodist Church. The post
office was located there in 1940.
This building now has been leased
to Stanley Gunderson,
The new post office building has
i!)6 lock boxes comparedTwith 152
in the old office.
Postmasters who have served
Eleva include: Hans Williamson ,
Teman Helgeson, Ida Englesby,
Sever Nicholson , Fred Ruselihg,
Bert Sands and Alden Berglurid.
Postal employes are: Miss Leoma
Mulvaney, clerk ; Mrs. Donna
Drangstveit , assistant clerk; Spen-
cer Skogstad, Route 1 carrier, and
Bud Duncanson , Route 2 carrier.
There will be no window service
Thursday as It's a holiday, but re-
freshments will be served air day
by the Mmes. Keith Anderson and
Spencer" Skogstad and Miss Mul-
vaney.
INTERIOR OF rh» new building
is 22 feet 8 inches by 45 feet 6
inches ; The area includes a 54-
square-foot platform and 2,080
square feet of paved area. It's
located near the junction of High-
way s 93 and 10.
It was constructed by Postmas-
ter Anderson under a bid contract
with the Postal Department , which
has leased the building for five
years at $1,200 a year.
TREMPEALEAU CAMPAIGN
WHITE HALL, Wis. (Special ) -
Trempealea u County Patrolmen
Milo Johnson and Maurice Scow,
as their part in the New March
of Dimes Campaign in the coun-
ty, distribute and collect dime
cards to the area business places.
According to Johnson, the Si John-
son Hardware Store at Osseo top-
ped the firms; this year with ono
card (worth $12.80 ) completed ,
plus part of a second : card.
NEW POST OPFICB . . , John Bjorklund , left , Eleva village
clerk , is talking over plans for open house with Postmaster
Keith Anderson.
Powers Repeats
Story for U. I
"-. NEW YORK m ' - Francis
Gary Powers, in nearly a Week
of interrogation ,. has told govern
ment Intelligence official s sub-
stantially the same story he gave
at his trial in the Soviet Union ,
The New York Times said Satur-
day. . '¦'
In a Washington dispatch by
Tom Wicker , the Times said U.S.
Intelligence official s have gained
little-additional knowledge on just
how the U2 pilot was brought
dowix over Soviet territory on his
spy flight. '.. .-
¦
Powers, exchanged a week ago
for Soviet spy Rudolf Abel, has
been under ' intensive questioning
at an undisclosed site since his
return. He met with his wife and
parents briefly.
Whaf ¦ tht govarnmtnt :"'WOj| d
most like to know is whether the
Russians really shot down Pow-
ers' plane while it was flying at
68,000 feet over Russian territory,
as he testified at his trial .
If so, the Russians have more
effective high-level antiaircraft
weapons than was believed.
But , according to the Times, Of-
ficials say Powers has added very
little to his Moscow . account.
KEULOGO PATIENTS
KELLOGG , Minn. ( Special) —
William Hager and Paul Appe)
are patients at St. Elizabeths
Hospital , Wabasha.
¦ ''. '•¦¦
'
.
HOUSTON BUS DRIVER
: HOUSTON, Minn. < Special )-Al-
dis Johnson was hired by Houston
School Board recently to replace
Fred Redman . as bus driver and
janitor. The Daily News mistaken-
ly put a "Miss" before Johnson 's
name.
CALEDONIA, Minn. (SpeciaD-
The Men's Club of Caledonia Meth-
odist Church will have its annual
pancake supper Tuesday at 5 p.m;
The public is inivted to attend the
dinner and visit the Country Store
in the newly decorated annex.
Supper at Caledonia
Typical Air
Force Trainee
19 Years Old
By JOE BENHAM
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)_ ;
The typical man being trained 16-
day for Air Force service is a
slender , young high school grad-
uate who is a bachelor . but is
thinking seriously of marriage;
Specifically, he's airman basic
James E. Maynard , 19, Flight ilia
of the 3706th Basic Military Train-
ing Squadron at Lackland Air
Force Base.
Officials at Military training
School Headquarters at Lackland
pinned the designation on the Wil-
liamson, VV. Va;, youth after sur-
veying hundreds of thousands of
trainee records. '
Tht everege Mr Force tralntt,
the survey ; showed, is 19 years
old, stands 5 feet 8Vi inches tall ,
weighs 148 pounds, is a high
school graduate , has no depend-
erits, wears a size 8'A shoe, has
a 30-inch waist and wears a 15-
inch collar.
Maynard , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward T. Maynard of , William-
son ,, matches every facet of the
description^ ¦¦ -P. ¦
The Air . .Force looked over
¦18,000 trainees at Lackland to find
Maynard, who enlisted Jan. 28 .
with the understanding that he'll
be trained as a mechanic when
he completes basic training!,
Maynard, a 1961 graduate of
Williamson High School , is a
blue-eyed, dark-haired , ruddy-.- ' ;,
complexioned youth - whose hobby
is wood-working. ' , ' .
He worked at a machine and
electrical company Jn his home
town before enlisting.
. He is engaged to Miss Anna
Mae Napier of Williamson—a fact .
expected , to take him out of the
"no dependents" category before
too long. ; • ; ¦ ¦". .
Maynard has no complaints ' ".
about the rigorous basic training
program, which apparently has
stimulated his appetite.' He has
gained one pound per week. ¦ an-
other area in which he matches
the average Air Force trainee.
ETTRICK PATIENT '
ETTRICK , Wis, (Spedalt-Miss
Mary Cantlon , South Bea  v e r  .
Creek, is a hospital patient at
La Crosse, ¦:
NEW ETTRICK "ARBBR
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-John
Munson , Prescott , Wis.,'has leased
the Howard Mack barber business
and shop on Main Street. He Is :
making his home at the Mrs. Jo-
sie Gordon residence.
;:;p;̂
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Monday
Chili Con Came
Crackers
Carrot & Celery Sticks
Ham Salad or Plain Sandwiches
Pear Sauce
Milk ' - ' ..: ¦ Tuesday ¦¦ .
Hot Chopped Pork in Gravy
on a Bun¦' ¦¦ • ¦".' Potato Chips
Buttered Peas
Jelly or Plain Sandwiches
Apple Crisp
- . . .Milk ;. -
W«dnesday
Roast Beef & Dressing
'; Whipped Pota'Oes - Gravy
Shredded Lettuce Salad
' Sandwiches •'¦' ¦ ", -
Whipped Jello "¦
¦ ' -Milk : ,
Thursday
Broiled Wiener
Catsup ¦ Mustard
Steamed Potatoes - Butler
Buttered Corn
Assorted Sandwiches
. White Cake'. ..  With ' - .;
Cherry Topping
Milk . -
¦"
.'.. Friday ¦'¦
Meat Loaf
; '. - . ' ' ¦
¦
, or- ¦
Salmon Loaf
Potato Salad
Pickles .¦¦:
Sandwiches .
Sliced Peaches
7 " -: . VMiik ; ' ¦' "
Public School Menus
For Week
3 W^
l N̂ ^
By
DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITER
OSSEO, Wis. -Osseo and Strum.
Separated by eight miles of High-
way 10 but apparently united on
the need for a hospital and nurs-
ing hbrne, were told by the state
Friday that no federal Hill-Burton
funds are available t» them, but
that isn 't discouraging them.
They plan to use a new ,type oi
municipal financing bolstered by
private contributions." •
Tentative planning calls for a 40-
bed nursing home with a 25- or
30-bed hospital. It wo-jld be built
at Osseo.
ENTRY .OF the Osseo and Strurn
joint effort boosts , ta three the
hospital projects under way in a
small area in Trempealeau and
Buffalo counties. Altogether the
three projects involve upwards of
113 beds. Other cities involved
are Whitehall, the county seat,
and Mondovi, in Buffalo County.
Mondovi , Osseo and Whitehall
form a triangle with Osseo and
Whitehall at the base, 18 miles
apart.. Mondov i is at the apex, a
little over 20 miles from Osseo and
Whitehall. Strum is between Os-
seo and Mondovi on Highway 10.
There's talk, too, ot a hospital
addition project at Arcadia , also in
Trempealeau County, 14 miles
southwest of Whitehall.
Mondovi is planning municipal
financing for its 48-bed hospital
which would replace the present
smaller one.>- There'll be a meet-
ing at Mondovi Monday night to
discuss financing of the project ,
which is estimated to cost about
$500,000. About $115,000 has been
raised in a fund campaign.
Whitehall is launching its fund
campaign next Wednesday to fi-
nance its $550,000 project. It plans
to build a 40-bed hospital , convert-
ing the present one into a nursing
home.
Of the three cities, Whitehall is
the only one getting federal funds,
which ordinarily amount to 45 per-
cent of a hospital project.
Whitehall has a population .of
1,446: Osseo, 1,144: Strum, 663,. and
Mondovi, 2,320. Strum and Osseo
are only about 20 miles from Eau
Claire. . '¦
Estimated cost of the proposed
Osseo-Strum project is $525,000.
This is near the cost of a com-
parative project at Spring Grove,
Minn., where the village sold a
bond issue last week to help fi-
nance a combination hospitaWnurs-
ing home, consisting of 20 hospital
beds and 31 nursing beds. Esti-
mated cost; is $540;0O0.
Wn» A COMBINED population
of only abou t 1,800 a half-million
dollar venture without outside fi-
nancing would appear to be a sub-
stantial undertaking for Osseo and
Strum, but the two small cities
plan . to take advantage of a new
liberal s financing law in Wiseon-
sin, ''" .'':. ¦ ' • •' .
In a way Osseo already has done
this, hut now it is revising its plan
and including Strum, too.
The new law permits Wisconsin
municipalities to sell mortgage
revenue bonds for construction of
a hospital (and , apparently, a nurs-
ing home, too). This means that
taxes aren't levied for building
or operation . Bonds are sold , the
building is built and then the re-
venue , from the operation pays
off the interest and the bonds, at
least it's supposed to , and unless
investors are reasonably sure of
this they won't buy the bonds.
REVENUE BONDS are ordinari-
ly more saleable if the credit of
the city stands back of thern le-
gally ; that is, if the operation
doesn 't pay off , then taxes will be
levied to pay the bonds and in-
terest .
Under Wisconsin law , however ,
the bond holders actually would
have a mortgage on the building,
so that , in ease of. default they
could possess the structure.
This mortgaging of public build-
ings, incidentally, is not permit-
ted under Minnesota law.
OSSEO GOT interested in the
law when it wes discussing con-
struction of- a nursing home. T.
G. Evensen Co, & Associates of
Minneapolis told officials about the
law . and how it had been put into
operation at Spring; Valley, the
first, application in the state. Bonds
sold for 5.1 . percent there -
All Osseo had to do—to over-
simplify the program—was raise
$25,000 to equip , the 40-bed nurs-
ing home. Building cost would be
about $200,000. This public dona-
tion was asked as a demonstra-
tion of concrete community sup-
port.
The fund , by the way, went
over its goal this week, in
the meantime an advisory refe-
rendum also has Ibeen held on
whether the city sliould proceed
with the project ! The vote was
204-9 in favor .
BUT NOW all that has changed,
with the possibility of Strun* and
Osseo getting together to build
both a nursin_g home and hospital ,
under the same revenue bond fi-
dancing program, of course.
Richard Galstad , Osseo, chair-
man of the Osseo committee which
visited with Madison officials Fri-
day, said they received encourage-
ment from the state officials even
though no Hill-Burton funds .will
be available. The delegation met
with Alfred Hinf2 and with Vin-
cent F. Otis , direction of the hos-
pital division of the State Board
of Health. Otis, who is the direc-
tor , will be at the Whitehall kick-
off 'meeting next Wednesday.
Galstad said that Evensen , of
the financing firm which bears
his name, accompanied the group
to Madison and indicated that the
bonds could be sold at a reason-
able interest rate.
The Wisconsin law requires ap-
proval of threerfourths of the coun-
cil but no referendum of the peo-
ple is required.
EVENSEM is suggesting, if the
hospital-nursing home project is
to proceed—that another §35,000
be raised to show that the proposal
has popular support and also to
equip the; hospital 7 .
It is intended that me solicita-
tion for this fund would be con-
ducted in Strum , as well as in Os-
seo,: and by contributing the fund
Strum residentŝ  would : become
part of the venture.
Another advisery referendum
also would be . required in Osseo.
The Osseo council then would be
in a position to proceed with ' Ihe
sale of bonds , selection of a site ,
awardin g of construction contracts ,
and appointment of a board of
commission to operate it in con-
junction with a manager.
There'd be: doctors to st aff the
hospital.
Osseo now has one resident
physician and another is coming
before . July l and he plans to prac-
tice in Strum, four days a week.
An effort is. being made to get a
third .
GALSTAD SAID that the group
was so encouraged by tlie Madi-
son meeting that it decided to have
¦Onyic k Gavic. Siring Valley,
Wis , architects in for a meeting
within two weeks. It Was engaged
several months ago to draw plans
for the nursing home.
In .the delegation to Itfadison
were Galstad , Gordon Rodeen ,
Gary . Speich and Robert Rong-
¦stad of the Osseo committee;
Marshall Robbe and Robert Hatch-
er of the Strum committee, and
Dr. R. N. Leasum, Soren Thomp-
son, William Matchett and William
Cox of Osseo. The two commit-
tees are "working together. 7
Harmony Girl
Wins Area 4-H
Speech Meet
Judy Stenbeck, 16-year-old rep-
resentative of Fillmore County , top-
ped four , county champions bere
Saturday afternoon to win the dis-
trict 4-H radio speaking contest.
Reserve champion is Betty Jean
Heublein, Winona County cham-
pion from JLewiston .
Taking runnerup positions in
competition over station KAGE
were Barbara Horihan , Hokah ,
Houston ; Paul CraVath , Chatfield,
Olmsted , and Carol McNallan ,
Kellogg, Wabasha.
EAST CONTESTANT gave a
five-to-seven-minute speech on
"How Would You Present the Unit-
ed States to the World?"
Judy is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs , Alvin Stenbeck, Harmony,
and is a member of Scotland Mer-
ryworkcrs 4-H Club.
Rated best for composition and
delivery by the judges , Judy be-
gan her address:
"Join the Communist party and
you will give peace and prosperi-
ty? This is what Russia tells the
world.
"We must combat their propa-
ganda whenever possible. Ameri-
ca must be presented to Ameri-
ca. It is my responsibility to tell
the people of my own community
about our government. Many Am-
ericans are as misinformed about
our government a.s people from
other countries are."
She pointed out the need to
show good citizenship by example,
Influence friends through example ,
GOOD LUCK AT STATE . . , Betty Jean Heublein , left , Lew-
iston , congratulates Judy Stenbeck , Harmony, after the district
4-11 radio speaking contest here. Judy is winner over county cham-
pions from five counties in southeastern M innesota, iDaily News
Photo )
' she suggested , and Uiey 'll influence
1 others.
Slie favored corresponding with
someone from another country and
! the program in which students
i from abroad come to America to
i learn about our way of life at
our schools,
j JUDY RECEIVED MS for win-
ning the contest , Betty Heublein
j $K>.1 State finals will be March ' 2-3
at St. Paul , Winner tliere will re-
ceive $200 cash and $50 additional
for purchasing books for a high
school , city or county library. Run-
nerup at the state will receive
$100 cash and $25 for book pur-
chases.
Judges for the contest were: Dr.
C. W . Gruler . Winona chiroprac-
tor ; A. J. D'Amour , Winona dis-
trict social security director , anc
Walter A. Dopke , insurance execu
live.
Electric Light
Blamed for Fire;
Barn Destroyed
.EYOTA , Minn . ( Special) - A n
electric light that was burning#o
keep new born lambs .warm B be-
lieved to have started the fire
whicfi consumed the 40- by 44-loe-t
barn on the Arthur Growl (arm
in Eyota Township early Saturday
morning.
Also lost in the blaze were four
sheep and seven Jambs, which
were penned in; 200 bales of hay;
some straw ; two large lawn mow-
ers; an air pressure tank , and a
nearby tool shed about 14 by 20
feet , containing small tools.
Six sheep escaped from tbe
barn . The Growls had no other
animals.
'Growl found the entire barn in
flames at 1:15 a .m. when he was
appa ren t ly awakened by the light.
His bedroom faces the barn. Trie
Eyota fire department worked for
about two hours , welting down the
side of the granary near the barn ,
and the hay. II was still smolder-
ing Saturday.
it there had been a wind , Mrs.
Growl said , their home might ha *ve
been endangered . An old apple
tree in the yard , farther from Ihe
barn th an any ot Ihe buildings ,
caught fire from a flying embiir.
It was about 15 rods from i lie
blaze, Mr.s. Growl extinguished
the flames and saved the tree .
Growl could nol est imate the
loss. He had insurance .
The Growl USO-ncre farm is
about 2 '/a miles south of Kyota .
The owners may not rebuild lie-
cause their buildin gs may he tak-
en for Inierslate Highway flO. Sur-
veyors have been working in the
area.
Vehicles Hit
Deer, Mailbox
Pole and Sign
The grille of a rural Winona
man's .car ! received $10O damage
Friday night when it struck and
killed a deer that suddenl y leaped
out onto county .-' read 107 two
miles west of ' ¦ Winona.
Milton J. Thill ,Winona Rt.' 1,
reported at Sheriff George Fort's
office that he was"driving east on.
107 Friday at 9 p.m. when he
struck the deer. Game Warden
Francis Tesl<e removed the deer
from the roadway.
A truck driver wEio ran off the
road into a power line pole, a
highway sign and a mailbox Wed-
nesday morning reported the ac-
cident at the sheriff' s office Fri-
day.
Leo Putzier, 1730 Kraemer Dr.,
did not estimate damage to the
front and right side of a dump
truck cab owned by N. A. Roverud
Co. - " '. .
Putzier said he was driving
-northbound on Highway 61 near
Minnesota City wh en he made a
left turn onto Trunk Highway 248
at 10 a.m. Wednesday.
He hit an icy ;spj>t on the road,
lost control and slid off the rigid
side of the road. He sideswiped
the pole , mailbox: and highway
sign. Damage to thern also was
not estimated.
It's Diamond Jubilee
• " . . ¦ ' . . . ; "N ¦ ¦ ' . '
¦ ' ' ' ' . ¦ ¦ . '¦ ¦ '
Time for City Charter
What Nq Celefa
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily Newt Staff Writer
Next Wednesday will be the 7.*>th
anniversary of tlie adoption of the
Winon a City charter — a blueprint
for city operation that has been
debated periodically over the
years.
Tbe charier was approved by the
Legislature Feb . 21, 1887.Winona
has the unique -status of being the
only Minnesota city of the second
class lo have such a charter. Per-
sons favoring Winona 's special
legislative charter say this  status
is a distinct advantage. Other per-
sons favoring a homt rule ch:.rler
feel the  distinct ion is a drawback .
Actually the 11187 charter is the
second one gramlcd io Ihe city by
the Legislature. The first charter
was issued by the territorial Leg -
islature March fi , 1957. This char-
ter was superseded hy the charter
of 1M7 which is  still in use.
A READER unfamiliar wi'b ciry
operation ipuy ask what Ihe char-
ier is in (be fi rst place.
The charier is  u constit ut ion and
bylaws for the operation of: the
city which under the law is a
municipal corporation. The charter
defines the city, its boundaries nnd
wards , sets tlie dales for annual
meetings nnd elections , and the
procedure for appointment of off i -
cers. Tlie Charter specifies tbe
duties of Ihe mayor , aldermen , de-
partments and heads of these de-
partments. The charter provides for
establishment of additional deport-
ments and appointment of heads ol
these new departments .
A FINANCIAL department and
various funds Jire also created by
Ihe shorter. Hire are other tbiii R s
specified by this  document :
. ¦ Taxation of real estate.
• Issuance of" bonds.
• Improvement of public prop-
erty such ns streets , alleys and
sidewalks ,
• Protection of (be heal th  and
welfare of Winonans ,
• Definit ion ot (lie powers of
Ihe City Council.
• Provision for the removal of
elective and appointive .officials
for failure lo curry out Iheir duties.
•> Provision for fil l i n g vacancies
in all city posl s from the mayor
down.
•» Procedure for taking public
property for private use . for ac-
cepl ing bids nnd awardin g con-
Irak is for ci ty construction pro-
jects.
THE CHARTER had established
the municipal court but Ihis pro- i
vision -.-'as repealed by the H)">7. |
session of the Legislature which 1
created a statewide municipal !
court system. The chari er . and its 1
amendments can 't -violate . s tate :
law.
After the first  charter was grant- ,
ed in .1(157. an amended one was ;
approved by . the Legislature i n |
181)7, After adoption of th e present '
1887 charter i which was complete-
ly amended and recodified ' , tht *
charter was periodically amended
by special acts of the Legislature j
to keep (he document up to- date. . !
The lasl l ime the  Legislature re-
codified Ihe charter was in 1H2-I .
IN 1959 the City Council author-
ized extensive derieal work lo
make the  charier,  amendments , or-
dinances and special 'legislative '
acts concerning Winona available
in handy form. Therefore Ihe  ci ty
published "The Code ol the  City  of
Winona , Minnesota. "
While th is  'rod-bound 70 il-pnj ',o
volume bus not yet reached lic- 'l
seller status , il is a decidedly use-
ful reference hook for Winonans
who want lo kno w more about t he
operation of their city 's govern-
ment , The hook is on sale al Ci ty
Hall at the offiep of City Keeorder
Hoy (!, Wildgrube.  The price is
$12.
Seel ions of t h e  ci ty  code have
uniform .statute numbers that con-
form with tbe numbering system ol
state laws. Thus it 's easy to tell il
any local ordinance violates slate
law.
Discussion of the city ' s legisla-
t ive  charier ofi en Involves th i s
question -
Would it bo belter to switch
to a home rule charter? Would
such a charier, as the name
implies , give Winonans more
say in the operation of their
government?
Ihe slate roiistihiliim was a
mended in Hint' and acam in Ift ' iH
to1 (tennit cit ies to adopt home ru le
charter*. The only difference l>e
tween the home rule charter and
the legis la t ive-char ier  Winona has
is lhal the home rule charter has
lo be adopted—nnd amended—b y
vote of the residents of Ihe inn-
nlcip.- i l i ty .
The amendment purl is import -
ant since persons opposing the
home rule type of charter say it
would hamper rl feclive city opera-
lion to have (o go lo the people
every time the charier had lo. be
amended. '
STATE LAW provides for ap-
pointment ol a charter commission
and for the  percentage of the vote
needed for adoption of charters
and for amending chart ers. . -
Wildgrube ,- who has made-n de-
tailed study of the  charter and i t s
history, said state law requir es pe-
t i t ions  signed by 1(1 percent of
Ihe voters who voted in Ihe last
electio n before a charter rorn-
mission can tie establish ed. ' These
pet it ions are then sent | o the .j udge
of District  Court . The judg e then
appoints .a . commission composed
of lfi freeholders who have voted
for I be past five years in  the eily.
The commission meet s and in-
vest i g ates  the present cha r ier .  The
commission ' then  reports its f ind-
ings <ir prepares a 'proposed . new
(.¦harter . Ciiiunii ss ioaers have ft
lour \ ear te rm.
IF THE COMMISSIONERS pr«-
pare a new ch'ir ier- -lor e.xumple,
a home rule char t  er- - I hey present
th is  charter , to the dist i in Jud ^l-
who in  l i n n  passes ii io. ihe  mayor.
An elect ion is Ihen ca lled by Ihe.
Cily Coun c il and Ihe charier pro-
posal is placed on llm ballot To
approve the new charUT a vole of
4 '7 of Ihe voles is needed To
adopl amendment s lo Ihe clinrtoi *
;i . vi.il e of :r "i is needed To petition
for , amendments,  petitions must he
signed hy fi percent of Ihe persons
who voted at the last Hcclmn
¦ Chi i r te r ' commissioners  ha ve
lieeii appoinli 'd here at v a r i o u s
l imes in ( In -  c i ly  his tory The f i rs t
l im e was lu ' Decembe r l!H> ;i Tha i
roinnii-Mii i i  decided (h i- char ier
\wi.s al l  l i g h t  and so made im
change  Aiu i i lu - r  comcni . ssion u as
established m VM'i A f t e r  yeai^
of s tudy  and reappointment  of
commissioners , the group decided
in Hi'.!'.! the char ter  was all rip - lit
and nut in Meed of c h a n g e .
lu \'.ri7 another  charter commis-
sion was appoint ed. This group ' s
only report was tha t  there was
no need for change ns long as
city o'ticer. -i carried ou t  the i r  dot ie- s
pro perly .
THE LAST charter commission
was appointed in Apri l  l!i-H . Its
report said
"No evidence could he found of
advi iuta ges lu be ga ined troip i\
home rule charier , substantial en-
ough to offset the nut .standing, sta-
bility of our ine .sait lui in tii g.o\-
eminent. Why substitute therefor*
instabil i ty,  endless strife and trou-
ble and the surrender of the right
ever to restore . .s tabil i ty. " .
The chairman of this commission
was S, D. j . Bruski , now municipal
judge.
"If you choose an aklerma nic
form of ; government , your charter
wil l  he the same as it j s now ,"
vV'ildRi' iibe said. "If you want a
city manager . I believe that our
present charter  is broad enough
for the City (.'ounci! to appoint
one. If you want a commission
form of government , one would
have  to he drawn to fit that  form
of government . Von will have to
give up your presen t charter , have
a coinmissiou appointed as pro-
vided by law and . adopt a home
rule charter '  providing for tho
commission form. "
W I L D G R U B E  SAID the ciiy 'i
present form of government — the
weak mayor-strong Council type —
is a misnomer since the mayor
actual ly has considerable author-
ity md can remove officers and
employes for cause . The mayor can
also veto any ordinance or reso-
lut ion.  He also appoints member*
of a number of city boards.
Wildgrube defended the present
charter and method of operation of
the  ci ty 's government by saying it
is a democratic system. He said
the  hoard system en ables cft i /*en*i
to serve the commun ity. There are
7") board members now , all s erv-
ing wi t h out  pay .
He emphasized that no mat-
ter what kind of city govern-
ment Winona had , the schools
woold continue to be operated
under « special slate law -a*
would the water board.
'Tliere arc scores of l aws  on Ihe
stat ute ,hooks which apply to ci t ies
w i t h  home ru le  char te rs  that w ould
apply to us if we had a home rule
chari er , and 1 know I hey are con-
trary to our ideas and are not
wanted here .'' Wilduruhe said.
THE CITY RECORDER said? th«
stal e already has :\ consider able
say in the al' airs of the city. This
s i tua t ion  would con t inue  no mailer
wluil  kind of charier the city ad-
opted he said for example , the
state rniuruls operation of mu nici-
pal court , sets u limit , on iloval
taxes and must approve the cvl y 's
plans fur buildin g snni ta ry  sewers ,
lift Millions, sewage plant exlon-
sions and valor mams. '
More SnowDue;
iî iM^M^MWinona enjoyed a generally mild
—for winter—Saturday but was
expected lo receive a fres h cover-
ing :of snow which might total
2-4 inches by tonight ."
The temperature today was not
expected to get over 20.
T-he predicted snowfall «.vas pari
of a general midwinter storm mov-
ing out of the Rockies and acros§
the plains states and into tha
northwest over a wid e area.
Heavy snow warnings were post- "
ed for Minnesota and parts of Wis-
consin as well as Nebraska/ South .
Dakota , . Iowa and northern Illi-
nois .. .'
Temperatures remained in the
moderate range in most Minnesota
communities ¦ .but Devils Lake, N..
I) ,, Saturday night reported the
thermometer at -lfi and Fargo,
'K-. D.,; had -13. :;,
The tfiermom el er rose to .T3- in
Winona Friday afternoon , dropped.
to It Friday night, was 14 at 7
a.m . Saturday and ranged from
23 to ' 25. -during the day. The S
p.m. reading Saturday was 23.
Minnesota and Wisconsin high-
ways were in generall y good driv-
ing condition Saturday night al-
though some ice stretches were re-
ported on some roads.
A year ago today W-inon a had
a 5-inch snowfall with tlie tempe-
rature ranging from a high of M
:.t 'o a low of 25." All-time high
for Feb. 18 was 57 in 1013 and the
;; low for the day -18 in 1003. Nor-
mal mean for this day is.20. Mean
i for the past 24 hours lo 6 p.m.'
Saturday was 22.
RUSHFORD DFL CAUCUS
RUSHFOR D, Minn . 'Special) -
The City of Rushford DFL pre-
j cinct caucus will be held Feb. 27 at
] 8 p.m. in the basement meeting
room of Tri-County Electric Co-
I operative. .
WhatWould Yo u D o l f  You r Child Confessed He had Chopped
• Down Your Tree as George Washington Supposedl y Did ?
Sunday News Pi cture Feature -
Mrs.  Ewirl Blood,
778 E. 3rd St.:
"If It wns my son
Michael , I'd lj clic\fl
his story. He would
tlo something like
Unit."
M "Iron Thill , Wino- ,
na HI, 1:
"I'd give credit
for telling tho truth. "
Mrt , Ray Schnm-
tnel , 252 . E. Mark SI. :
"t wouldn 't punish
him for it  but I 'd
e xplain to him lb ;it
t l int isn 't tlie ILing to
do. " ¦'
Arnold Jacob, Da-
kota IU. l , Minn. ;
"It all depends on
rvhal kind of a tree
it was. If tl were an
apple tree or some-'
thing like l.hal , it
would bo more seri-
ous. If it were an-
other kind of tree 1
wouldn 't aue."
M n ,  John Swails,
Tl Ii, Mark St.:
"I'd probably fainl .
id probably hav e a,
id when 1 n,m« to."
SOUND OFF
<¦
¦ - ¦
GALESVILLE , Wis.-An election
board , was elected by Galesville
City Council at its- February meet-
ing-- '
The Council heard a communi-
cation from Irene A. Normark re-
lative to hiring a "lifeguard for the
swimming pool and referred |t to
the clerk . Miss E-velyn L. Larson ,
for answering, and handled other
matters .
Appointed to th-e election board
for two years were: Edit!) Wil-
liamson and Glen Boullioh , clerks;
George Oliver and Bbrghild Sever-
son , ballot clerks, and Arthur Sev-
erson, 1st Ward inspector , Lois
Wheeler , 2nd Ward , /and Ruth
Kindschy. 3rd.
LeRoy Brown was granted a li-
cense for use of right of way -on
Armstrong Street where there 's a
public scale.
The Council received a commun-
ication from Northern Slates Pow-
er Co. pertaining to changes made
in the overhead street lights. .
Because of a complaint council
discussed, the hours for collecting
taxes but made no change.
Galesv ille Council
Appoints Board,
Grants License
A MEMORIAL IN SNOW . . . I t  wasn't May-
like weather Saturday but four young Winonans
Were- in 'the Memorial Day spirit and erected a
memorial; cemetery, decorating the snow graves
Pith flowers. The children are Sharon Kostner ,
10; Nancy Glubka , 13: Paisy Kujak , 410 E. Waba-
slia St. , and Robert KosLner. Parents are tha
Carlton Kostners. 319 Chestnut St.; the Aaron Ku-
-jaks , 410 E. Wabasha St., and the Daniel Glubkas,
318 Chestnut St. 'Daily .News Photo) '
New Year's Brawl
Ends in Cily Jail
A youth charged wil h diisorder'y •
conduct , after a brawl wit fa two oth-
er , youth s early. New Year 's moi'm \
ing pleaded gui l ty  Saturday in 
municipal court . . . . :¦ ¦
Gerald Li Zeller , 21 , 103. E How-\ j
aid St., was s e n t e n c e d to a
straight jail term of ei ght days .',
hy .'.- .Municipal J ud ge S. T>. J. Bru- ,
ski: ' ' ¦' P 
: Zeller was arrested by police on '|
a warrant Friday at l l ' aini, a' |
police headquarters . Police 7 signed j
the complaint. 7
Zeller and Larrv R- Olson .. 22 , ; .
379 E. 5th St: , and Terry L. -Rata l -  '
czyk. 19, 1102 W. Broadway, were \
; involved in a brawl .Jan. 1 at 5:34
; a.m. a t  3rd and Walnut streets ,
according - 'to- ' police. Olson and Ra-
tajczyk appeared in court Jan. 12;
and pleaded gui l ty. , TEiey . were j
sentenced to fines of $2."3 or eight
days in city jail . . 
The Winona ' .Senior - High : School
debate squad captured fourth
place in the. Minnesota tournament
at the .- ¦ 'University of Minnesota
which ended . Saturday.
Coach Robert' . Nei-ja .hr said (hat
fhe four-member squad actually
was tied for second with two other
squads which had identical , vvou-
1 oss records of 8 wins and 1 loss;
but team poinls put Dululh Den-
field. . .Second', Hut chinson third
and Winona fourth.
State winner was Hopkins wi th
a 9-1 record.
On the aliirmali've team were
Gary BluriieiitriU and Kent Giige
and on 'the . negative team, .lack
Melson and Tony Schima. '. All but
Tony are seniors.
Next weekend the squad will
enter (he district National Foren- '..]
sic League tournament at Man- i
kato. Winner goes to the national j
tournament at the Univer sity of j
Montana next summer. The cross- j
questioning method will be used j
at Mankato. The question will he <
different , too : Should the ..'federal:
government equalize educational
opportunity by means of grants
to states for public , elementary
and secondary schools.
In the state th e question has
been whether the federal govern-
ment should provide aid for pub-
lic : school facilities.
Winona Takes
4th in Stale
Debate Meet
Dancer Loves to
::̂ a #̂ra f̂e//s '̂ . '
f c J(afip&wct âsL ŶlidiL
m- " " ." . . ' ' . . "'" . ' " ' . ' '. 
: : . V . . . " < p.. " " ' — 
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Around Kookie Corners, which is tha t mad Broad-
way area at 52d and 53d Sts., you migh t some day see beautiful
Carol UawrenceWalking along with a giiy. who suddenly falls flat on
his face-: -
The n you would see and hear Carol Lawrence burst into laughter
>-: outlaugh cd only by the guy who has just flopped..- .
. ! The fellow would be actor-sin ger-danc cr Larry Kent. He would
rather take prattfalls than appear
In the : B'way show "A: Family
Affair ," or even hi "West Side
Story," in which he created the
-part of Tony. - . 7 -
"I just lov e to take prattfalls,"
Larry 'the brother of Anita El-
lis) toM me the other day at the
Cordial , one of the restaurants of
Kooksvillc. "1 break myself up al
It. ' ' ¦
¦ '' . ¦ ' *: ."' '- ' . . ,
"The other night I saw a wom-
an coming along with two poodles.
Right .' in ' -' front of the Warwick , as
I was getting out of a cab , load-
ed dovv'n -  with bundles ;, I took a
prattfall just in front of the wom-
an. ' The bundles went flying—and
those two poodles almost pulled
the woman Off her feet when they
heard me crash! "
"Carol Lawrence . is a great audi-
ence for Larry—"Carol can do
them, too; she's a toughie ," he
says admiringly.
Chita Rivera 's another prattfall
fancier. She loves to go to a party
with Larry and be near when : he
purposely scares hell out of the
hostess by suddenly falling down-
stairs^ ' .
IT'S ESPECIALLY effective be-
cause Larry instead of hobbling
away with broken bones , pic ks
himsel f up a n d  screams with
laughter. .
Larry 's been a - stunt man and
pratt fal .ler since lie was 13.
"My mother , who was a real
pusher , had taken me to the. movie
studio in Hollywood to try to get
mc a job. They were looking for
somebody to take a fall of about 12
feet through a canvas ship deck ,
as' a sUinl bov for Darryl Hick-
man. . . . ' ..
. .."My mother spoke up, ,'My . son
can do it , my son can do it!' She
didn 't care if I broke my neck."'
Actually. Larry 'd l>cen a tumb-
ler from the aye of 7; and /was
already an accomplished gymnast ,
so it wasn 't so difficult. Now that
he 's a Broadway actor , the pratt-
{alling is just a .hobby.
"The tri ck is to (all so you hit
your rump ond avoid bitting your
spine ," he explained lo me.
"ONE NIGHT down at the Bon
Soir , I did . something I'd been plan-
ning to do for a long time. I fell
off a bar stool right onto the floor.
I'd seen Kaye Ballard do it and
1 snid , 'Some ' time I'm goin" to
do t'bal . too. ' I picked out the '9 >l
to land and it was wonderful.
"But just be walking up the
street and suddenly take a pratt-
fall— I love to  do that. "
In the Kookie Corners neighbor-
hood , where we have such estab-
lishments as Birdland , the Palladi-
um , Gray 's Drug Store, the CBS
Studios , the Internat ional , the Col-
ony Ilecord Shop, the Broadw ay
Theater , Hoseland and Lindy 's,
you niijjht '  also see another .sight
rather  unusu a l.
Lurry was walking along one
early morn ing and saw Lofi Wills
Jr. , the dancer.
"/low 's (ricks!'" Larry asked
him!
Wills did ii hack fli p then and
then- .
"A bac kfi l l 1 on Kroadway at 4
a.m. ' " said Kert enviously
"Some day, " he said , "I'll do n
prattfal l  into an open manhole and
disappear. "
TODAY'S MOST LAUGH:  Rud
I'liri t lo tells ol the skier , .hung over
from an al l -n ight  parly,  who re-
turned (rom the slopes , complnin-
ing:  "I can 't stand t he  noise these
skis make. " 4
WISH I'll SAID THAT: The Chi-
nese believe tha t  a f t e r  death they
go to live wi th  thei r  ancestors. A
lid n( mn - young married couples
don 't wail Hint lom: .
HAUL 'S 1'F.AHLS: G r o u  c h o
Miu x said i t :  "He who laughs last
u'snidlv has a tooth missln i 1 ."
"1 used to end ni .V let ters , "
writ es Leo Guild , "with 'I hope
this f inds you well ' Tli e way mail
serv il-e has been lali- ly,  I hope
Ibis let ter  just f inds  you .", , .
That' s earl, brother ,
Mother-in-law
Problems? This
Man Has Them
By BOB THOMAS
.AP Mowie-TV Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—You think
you've got mother-in-law prob-
lems? Listen to Hoist Buchholz.
Whe n he dashed home , to ' an-
nounce the birth of his son Chris-
topher, - he told one of the baby 's
grandmothers: . "C'est un gar-
con!"; and to the other grand -
mother: "Es ist ein junge!"
Al present both his mother and
his w ife 's mother are living at
the Buchholz home in Benedict
Canyon. His mother speaks only
German. His wile's mother
speaks , only French.
The result: Utter confusion.
"It is really something to watch
my. wife (French beauty Miriam
.Brui ' ' conversing with the two
mothers ,'' said the -German , ac-
tor.
Each mother-in -law has a nota-
ble faculty: - One likes to walk,
one l ikes to talk.
'• ' "My. - mother is the walker , "
-said florst. "But she is frustrated ,
since ' ' wc live in Beverly Hills. "
The police are noted for their in-
tolerance to walkers ; anyone out
for a stroll is questioned by prow)
cars, and since Mrs. Buchholz
speaks no ' English— .
"The other day I looked out the
window and saw her walking
nround and around the swimming
pool , her lips moving as she did, "
said the (iclor. "I went mil and
wall-bed her. She was sayinj i ,
'three thousa nd , live hundred and
f i f t y - s i x . . . ' I asked Tier what on
earth she wns doing nnd she sn id
she was walking—1 ,000 limes
around the pool every day. "
As for his mother-in-law: "She
talks a inile-a-minute.  Ask her a
quesllon and she is off. Yon cam
gii- - ; ivvay and come back in 15
minutes and she will stil l  be ta lk-
ing.
"Finally Mir iam had lo tell her
Dial il was tiot tiering nie and she
shou ldn 't t a l k  unless 1 ;tsked her
«qu estion . That was fine. For two
vil li! e dnys N|IC didn 't suy a word.
'"I hen one day I saw her rend-
hi|; a French paper thai  was a
mim th old. I askod her why she
didn 't read somethin g newer.
That: did it . She vv.as off again ,
liilkun g n mile a minute . "
32nd Division
Soldier Drowns
Crossing River
FT. LEWIS, Wash. (AP ) —
Spec, 4. Duane Winget , 23. ot New
Auburn , Wis., drowned Thursday
while taking part in what 32nd Di-
vision , officers said was a routine
river crossing manueycr on the
fast Nisqually Rivet*.
Winget , a bachelor, is the son
of Neal Winget. He was a member
of Company D. 1st Battle Group of
the 128th Infantry, a Rice Lake
outfit ,
Th» Division information office
said that members of the unit were
crossing the Nisqually on a rope
strung about six feet above the
walcr ; looping their! cartridge belts
over the rope as a safety precau-
tion while,moving hand over hand.
Winget lost his balan ce and his
belt opened, dropping him into the
wafer:
, He .-:"was swept: downstream and
caught by a safety rope strung
there. Two unidentified compan-
ions dived In to help him but he
was s*wept over the barrier before
they could reach him.
Wife, 4 Sons
Slain, Doctor
Ends Own Life
/COLUMBIA. S:, CP<AP)—An
Army doctor 's Wife and their four
young sons "We're found shot to
death Friday in their home here.
Several hours later the doctor 's
body—a bullet ! wound in his head
—was found in a Washington ,
D. •("., hotel room.
.Police said the wife aiid chil-
dren apparently had been dead
since Wednesday, Valentine 's
Day. .
The doctor , Capt. Vincent J.
Madison , 33, lay across a daybed ,
a! 22-caliber pistol in his hand.
Police said it was the same cali-
ber weapon used to slay Mrs.
Madison and the children.
Th* victim s wert Sally Carter
Mad ison , ,1,1, and her soiis, : Vin-
cent Jr ., 8; Mark , _7; Brian , .*",
ami Hugh , 1. Their bodies -were
on beds, fully clothed . They were
found by sheriff' s deputies Who
were asked to investigate ¦when
Madison failed to re port for duty
Friday at the hospital at -Ft ,
Jackson.'
The dodos* was described as
quiet and personable , and by a
neighbor as hard to know ,
Chief Deputy Sheriff J immy
Harrison sai<l notes found in the
Madison home indicated Madison
shot his wife and sons. The con-
tent of the notes was npl made
public , although ' .police said one
rend : "1 will not be far away "
No notes were found In the hotel
room where Madison 's body was
. discovered, He had -checked into
| the hotel a t -  7:30 a .m.  -Tliursdny
and had nol been seen since.
Names of some members o-f hi.s
family and thai ol an Army
colonel wrf' e scrawled on Ihe
bathroom mirror w i lh  soup .
A neighbor snid Madison and
Ih'inn went shoppinj* Wednesday.
Lal<T . Brian delivere d valentines
to friends in (he neighborhood .
Apparently tha t  was Ihe last t ime
any membe r of tl ie family was
seen aliv e ,
"They teemed Ilk * veiy fin«
people —a well-k n it family, " said
n neighbor , Mrs. Jnmes T. IColb .
Madison and bis wife were un-
lives of Syracuse , NT . Y., nnd both
were graduated from Syracuse
Un -ier .s i i .v. They were married in'lliri:!.
Business and
Mergers Usually
Rise Together
fty SAM DAWSOM
AP Bu*lnm Analyst
NEW YO-iK lAPi—Posting of
marriage banns by American
corporations is increasing. Jt usu-
ally does when general business
activity rises. But today 's chang-
ing business pressures account
for much of the new-vigor in the
already long, postwar trend .
The Federal Trade Commission
puts mergers in 1961 at 3,234, up
222 from "I960 when business was
slipping, and 334. more than in
another recession period , 1958. . A
generally bullish stock market
helped increase merger ardor
last year. This always makes it
easier to consummate a corporate
marriage by the exchange of
stocks. .
But »hii year som» of th*
.merger, proposals • have been in
industries fallen "on hard times,
'without . ' much relief so far frorn
Ihe rise in general prosperity .
Examples are the railroads and
the airlines.
Many Eastern railroads have
gone through a spell of. red-ink
bookkeeping. They look on mer-
gers as a way to cut costly com-
petition, to save money by ending
duplication of services and facili-
ties and . by pooling equipment
and maintenance , and to use the
savings to get much . needed new
rolling stock.
the airlines' hard times were
brought on by a sharp increase
in com pe lition as route extensions
were granted in recent years,
and then by going in hock to get
the speedy; jets that fly many
more passenger miles—without
benefit of enough more passen-
gers to fill the/- seats. V '
Red ink often adds enchant-
ment to a corporate courtship be-
cause of our tax laws. When a
company running at a; loss is
bought up by a prospering one ,
the buyer can use the tax loss
credits to reduce its own tax lia-
bility. This makes its reported net
earnings! much bigger. On a bu ll-
ish stock market that can be quite
an item.
But prospering small compan-
ies also are prizes in the mar-
riage market . Sometimes they
are bought up to get an outstand-
ing management team , and some-'
times because their fast selling
products would round out the buy-
er 's line. Or they may have well-
developed mark eting channels the
buying company can get cheaper
by m erging th-j ii by competing.
Often a union is sought because
management believes one can lirve
cheaper than two.! That is, Lhe
surviving company can thus cut
costly or deadly! competition , use
facilities to the maximum instead
of part time, save man hours in
factories and offices, end duplica-
tion in distribution and selling.
In today's business setting, how*
ever the urge to merge may be
simply because* size itself means
economy. Often .the fastest way to
grow is to unite two or more com-
panies rather than strivin g to ex-
pand against competition or to
start up new divisions . The larger
company can command more
bank credit which it needs if it 's
to grow.
The newly big corporation also
can afford the expensive automa-
tion which plays an ever growing
part in cutting costs in keeping
up with the giants in the field , in
providing products and services
customers demand.
And there's alto th« efficiency
of an integrated company that
buys up suppliers on the one hand
and sales outlets on the other.
A much newer reason for merg-
ing is on the horizon. That's the
need to be stronger to compete
with fast growing Industrial rivals
in Japan and in a prospering and
uniting Western Europe. To this
end some of today 's mergers are
by American companies buying
into foreign firms for production
or sales outlets.
f n-'Mdn^i '̂ iM ?,-
RUSHFORD, Minn . 'Special) -
That James Watson has f lour in.
his veins , may be not literally, but
figuratively. . '
In I95S, when he was 72, he
retired idler 52 years as a baker.
But living that kind of life wasn't
to his fancy, so four months ago*
—at age 76—he purchased the
Home Cafe here from Mr$. Mil-
ford Mossing.
Now he arrives • early in the
morning and bakes all the cook-
ies, rolls and fancy pastries for
the restaurant , and cooks the
meals besides.
' Customers '' say «vcrything looks
so good they can't decide what
they 'll have with that coffee. .
Jim , as everyone calls him , left
his farm hear : Rochester in 1906
to work m a bakery in the city.
In 1932 . he moved to Lanesboro
where he was employed in the
bakery and later purchased it .
In 1944 he moved on to .Rush-
ford and operated a bakery here
until 1950, selhng to the present
owner , Lyle Johnson. Back in
Lanesboro, he operated the bakery
there again until 1958 .when 'he de-
cided to retire.
Jim's health is good. As a paint
er puts his ideas on canvas, Wat
son. puts his in the pan.
OXIDIZED BUT OPERATING
MIAMI , Fla. W-Rusty : Plumb-
ing Co. is in business on Miami's
southwest side.
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James Watson
house-wiring check-up!
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GET A FREE HOUSEPOWER RATING on your home, (dances arc about 4 to l tliat you
are wasting electricity... not getting full service from your appliances—due to a hidden
deficiency. Inadequate wiring—low housepower—dates back to the days .when- : homes
'were wired primarily for electric lights ... noi for all the many,, electrical conveniences
we enjoy today.
If your TV pictu re shrinks ... if your lights are dim ... . if fuses blow . . .you need a
wiring checi-up! These danger signals mean that your present wiring just can't carry the
load ... that you're not getting full efficiency from your electrical appliances.
So don't put it off any longer ! Send the coupon today and NSP will be glad to arrange
for a FREE WIRING CHECK-UP at your convenience. There's no charge, no obliga.
tion whatever.
You'll feel much more secure when you know the complete facts about your home's
HOUSEPOWER RATING !
To arrange f or y our FREE HO USEPOWER check-up
Send this coupon to NSP
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY¦ 
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ST. LOUIS, No. UrV-The Unit-
ed States should detonate "a clean
weapon just off the three-mile lim-
mit of Soviet territory" to show
the world we mean business, says
Frank Corley, Republican na-
tional committeemen for M i s -
souri.
Corley urged , that action if Rus-
sia continued harassment of Al-
lied aircraft in the air corridors
to Berlin.
"H .e ' sak!.. "Right now the world
needs a' shock. It's time the world
—the hundreds of nations that
think they are dealing with an-
other Neville Chamberlain-learned
that the United States means bus-
iness;" :'- ¦
Corley spoke Friday night be-
fore the annual dinner of the Mis-
souri Republican Editorial Associ-
ation. ' ' ¦ : '¦ '¦' .' :. . 7
Russians Need
Nuclear Lesson,
Missourian Says
,:.ffce/^ By Jimmy Hatlo '
I 'L i I tUAN . South Africa I AI ' I —
Wlyc  Afr ican weddinR quest s
ililivvnod I ' r irliiy while crossiiiR ;i
rive r in Suiith Africa 's TniiDikci.
'IV uuri t l iMil  ovcunod in tlu i Tt»:i
Ilivi 'i* , ;ihimi ion mill ' -- souili i»l
Uiir luiii . u h f i i  Iho men ami vvnin-
on \voi'C swept nwiiv liy » fUish
flood.
12 Wedding Guests
Crossing River Drown
COUSIN FUZZY HPHj
¦MF^^^Hugf/affl^^HH^I
Red Men's HH^HI
24 H|HH
' Ml/SKKGON , Midi. M'-Thlovps
broke into a Mu.ski 'i"un township
service station mill stole a r if l« ,
II l ire , a Imtlery jumper ciililo , two
liiitteries , a -mow sluncl ;in<l it
vase of soft drinks .
Tho station owner told police
Friday the rifle wns rusted out
nnd would not fir<\ Ihe j umper
enble won 't work nnd ench l)nt-
tery has a dead cell. He said
there wns nolhiii fi wri-i*1', hmvever ,
with  Iho soft drinks or Ihe Miov-
ol.
Bad Deal for
M ichigan Thieves
JOl.lET , 111 IrTh-A b.-tnd of "Wis-
consin Indiana now engaged in
basket-weaving displayed s o m e
Yan kee trading shrewd ness a n d
came away Friday with a S350, -
(100 government contract.
The Lac Courte Qreilles , nn arm
of t lio Chippewa tribe , submitted
the lowest hid among 3Ji firms
competing for an Army , contract
for HI2 ,0()0 wooden ammun ition
boxes for 105 MM shells.
A spokesman for the .loliet ar-
senal said the contract is expect-
ed t o nearly double the wor k force
of the  Shelton Basket Co. in Hay-
ward , Wis., which is controlled by
the Oreillos and employs lifl men
and women members of tlie tribe .
Tlie spokesman snid he believes
it is tlie first defense contract the
the government has awarded to n
corporation controlled by Ameri-
can Indians.
Wisconsin Indians
Awa rded $350,000
Government Contract
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WASHINGTON ' - '(API—President
Ahmadou Ahidjo of the Federal
Republic of Cameroon .-.will visit
the United States , for five days
beginning March 13. - Ahidjo will
spend the first two days in Wash-
ington.
'
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Dry fish fillets and roll in sea-
soned flour , then cook until gold-
en-brown in hot butter- in a skil-
let. You'll ' . .need about a quarter
cup of butter for a po'ind of the
fillets.
Cameroon President
\ViH Visit America
BELGRADE , Yugoslavia - .8
Mirkp Malinovski can write faster
and more legibly than many of
his fellow students at Skoplje Law
University. Hep .writes- ' with -; his
nioiith-
Mirko lost his arms 1 - -when he
was 9 after being struck by a
train. During World War II he
joined the partisans and "soon be-
came a marksman. Using his
mouth to load his gun , he trigger-
ed it with his right elbow.
Student V/ rites
With His Mouth
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP I—A sur-
geon told the Midsouth Postgrad-
uate Medical Assembly that there
is substantial evidence that gall
stones are an important 'factor in
cancer of the gall bladder.
Dr. George G. Finney,- associate
professor of surgery at Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore,
recommended on Thursday that
"when stones are present , the
gall bladder with the stones should
be removed."
"The attitude of some members
of the, medical profession that
gall stones are harmless unless
they give definite symptoms will
hot help reduce the death rate,"
he said.
Gall Stones Factor
In B ladder Cancer
CROOKSTON, Minn. Iff) - Mrs.
Gale Lerum conceded that the $2,-
<IOO,d40 check she received from
Mrs. Cleone Fournier of Minneap-
olis, her sister, was quite a birth-
day present. 7
Extept that , in: another place on
the check, the amount read a mer«
$40. ' Mrs. Lcrum . had visions of
at least a trip around the world
for her entire family.
But the First National Bank of
Minneapolis explained that a
check-writing machine had gone
awry ard $40 was all that would
be paid. '
As a result , Mrs, . Lerum said
any tripping she does probably
will be confined to. a visit to .Ter-
rebonne, 40 miles from Crookston,
where she was born.
$2,000,000 0©^
Machine's Mistake
GOP Pamphlet
Describes How
To Win Votes
By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON f API. - ¦ The
Republican Campaign Committee
of (he House has distributed to
GOP senators and representatives
a pamphlet with scores of ideas
on "how. to win votes by mail "
A committee; spokesman said
while some of the suggestions
were" in a humorous vein there
was enough of value to help new
member's do their job better
Some Democrats called the
pamphlet cynica) and an attempt
to fool the. voters. ,
The pamphlets contain reprints
of eight articles by Homer Lee
Krout , administrative assistant to
Rep. Joel T. Broyhill , R-V-i. Thev
first appea red in Roll Call , a pri-
vate, weekly publication devoted
to Capitol Hill activities. :
On* excerpt that draw Demo-
cratic criticism said : "It' s very
simple to answer constituent mail
supporting or condemning legisla-
tion. If you agree; tell them so:
if you disagree, don 't tell them.
"The nicest thing about Mr.
Average (voter ) is that he seldom
finds out which way you voted ."
This particular article ' con-
cerned letters to "that fine body
of average , voters: The: unin-
fo rmed who have ho idea what
the issues are."
The article said that replying
to le:ters promptly was important
"because hardly anything is
more important than getting re-
elected, '' . , .
"If upon occasion there is no
way . to avoid saying 'no' to a
constituent ," the articl e contin-
ued , "spend a full page explain-
ing ., ( courteously and graciously)
the whole situation and : hide the
'no' in the middle of the last
paragraph," ' . ' .'. ' ¦
The. most recent critic of the
Krout articles was Leroy Collins,
former^ Democratic governor of
Florida. In a Feh. 5 speech in
Atlantic City, Collins called Ihe
one quoted above as cynical.
"Now, this is the kind of offi-
cial party advice being supplied
to United States congressmen ,''
Collins said , "who have the re-
sponsibility for setting examples
of individual integrity for -their
constituents rather than develop-
ing mod el plans for how to avoid
responsibility. "
Krout, a former editor of a hu-
mor magazine at the University
of Alabama, said today the arti-
cle Collins objected' to was a hu-
morous one. But he said there
were enough sensible sug gestions
on how a congressman could save
time in answering constituents '
mail to make them of some
value. ' . ' . '
Some of- the serious proposals
discussed by Krout , the cam-
paign committee -said j - w e r B  how
to set up a filing system and how
to advise , constituents complain-
ing about , local problems to get
in touch with - local officials.
Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana ,
llouse Democratic whip, said
some of the advic e appeared to
be an attempt to try to fool the
voters. .
"I don't think you can fool the
people that easily, " he ' said.
Rep. Edward P. Boland , D-
Mass., said , "Only the Republi-
can committee would think the
voters are so stupid as to be
fooled like that. "
The first edition of the pam-
phlet was printed in April. A sec-
ond edition came out last month.
Beating egg whites for a me-
rin gue with your e.ectric mixer?
Use moderately low speed at tlie
start of the beating, then up the
speed to moderately high.
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Part of New Mondovi
Area School Occupied
. MQNDOVI, Wis. (Special) : -
Two classrooms of the new Mon-
dovi district elementary school
near the Anthony Store were oc-
cupied this week by students from
Anthony and the Meadow Brook
schools.
Eventually four teachers will
serve about 400 pupils in grades
1-6. In addition to the classrooms,
the building will have an all pur-
pose and hot lunch room. Over-
all dimensions of the new 6-room
concrete block building are 102 by
104 feet . The 36- by 52-foot gym-
nasium has porcelain tile walls
and a knotty cedar ceiling. Class-
room floors and halls are covered
with asphalt tile- 7
COST OF THE new building is
approximately $82,000. It's in Town
of Drammen, seven miles north of
Mondovi on Highway 37. The 34-
acre tract on which it is built pro-
vides adequate room for a school
forest . The FFA chapter planted
3,000 trees there last spring.
Meadow Brook and Anthony
school properties belong to Mon-
dovi school district and eventually
will be sold.
Mrs. W. F. Nogle is Anthony
School teacher and Mrs. Gladys
Ronghblt teaches; at M e a d o  w
Brook.
The school will be visited per-
iodically by the music, physical
education , and art teachers and
•will offer the same courses avail-
able in Mondovi.
WHEN SCHOOL opens next fall,
students from White Block, Shel-
den Valley, Hemlock, Oak Grove
and several other schools, which
are to be consolidated , also will
attend classes at this new elemen-
tary unit. • Some elementary pupils
now attending in Mondovi will go
to the new school, providing extra
elementary classroom . space in
Mondovi.
The other two- rooms in . the . new
school will be ready for occupancy
in the fall . Construction was start-
ed last September. Open house
will be held on completion , possib-
ly in April or May .
The Mondovi District currently
is onerating modern grades . school
at Modena, 11 mile south of Mon-
dovi ; Naples, 5 miles east, and
Monovi-Canton, about 5 miles west
of town/
A 17-room classroom elementary
\ addition was built in Mondovi in
; 1957 and now is operating at capac-
; ity. The building, comprising two! main wings ,is connected by cor-
'i ridom to the high school . This
addition also includes a bandroom ,
agricultural shop and kindergar-
ten.. ¦ ' .' . . .  ¦
IN AUGUST 
¦ 
1961. a $750,000 bond
issue for building expansion in the
district was approved . The expan-
sion program will add -14 class-
rooms and a new gymnasium in
the . city school. A two-story brick
addition to the present school pro-
perty will be built on the north
side of the pari; area, facing Jack-
son Street which runs north and
south.
Classrooms in the proposed ad-
dition at Mondovi include a chem-
istry ¦". and ¦: phy sics laboratory and
a biology /and general scien ce
room , both with storerooms for
lab supplies; typing room ; book-
keeping room and adjoining room
for school publications—school pa-
per and annual year-book; a spe-
cial education room for retarded
high school age students, which
is a continuation of the classroom
for retarded students in the ele-
mentary building; a modern and
foreign language laboratory; indus-
trial arts room ; library with ad-
joining office and textbook storage
room; driver education , and health
room. Remainder of the class-
rooms will be used for mathemat-
ics, social studies and English.
The gymnasium , seating capac-
ity 1404 will be divided by a fold-
ing partition , so . that . . boys and
girls : physical education classes
can be conducted at the same time,
if necessary. The present gymnas-
iu/n and the second floor class-
room s, library and science labs in
the present building will be used
by elementary . students.
TOWNS ATTACH ED to the Mon-
dovi District No. 1 are Mondovi ,
Naples, Canton , and Modena , Buf-
falo County ; Albany, Pepin Coun-
ty; Drammen , Pleasant Valley
and Brunswick, Eau Claire Coun-
ty, and Rock Creek, Dunn Coun-
ty. - . . .
The district has ari equalized
valuation of $16,636,173 and covers
200 square .miles.
Total enrollment in the Mondo-
vi schools is 1.119. There are 401
in high school; 52& in city ele-
mentary, kindergarten - through 8th
grade; 63 at Modena; 42, Naples;
43. Canton ¦, and 44, Anthony. Mo-
dena School is a 3-room building,
with hot lunch room and gym. Na-
ples has two rooms, with hot lunch
room. Canton school , two rooms,
has a hot lunch room and gym.¦•William " Hehli- is superintendent
o( the district: Allen Olson, high
school principal , .and Maynard Ol-
son, elerhenlary principal ..
James Blum is school board
president; Reuben Ecke, clerk :
J. U. Hesselman, treasurer, and
Charles Giese and Paul Rieck are
directors.
GENERAL contractor for the
Town of Drammen school is C&N
Lumber Co- Norman Sievwright of
Arjcansaw has the block work and
exterior construction and also did
the interior and finishing. Van's
Electric , Mondovi , did the electri-
cal work , and the Mondovi Hard-
ware the plumbing.
If you want your skillet-fned on-
ions to be limp, cook them , :n
butter or margarine until they 're
golden brown , then cover the skil-
let and stea m them until they 're
very soft. Use onion rings or thin
onion strips for this dish. .
IT'S BRAND NEW . . . Maynard Olson, "elementary principal
of Mondovi Public Schools, stands in front of . the office at the
new Town of Drammen elementary center. .
ANTHONY SCHOOL GYfA . ;... ' . This went into use last week
' ¦when two classrooms were occupied in this Mondovi District
center. ', The gym is 36 by 52 feet.
Bids Opened
On Eleva Job
ELEVA, Wis. (Special)-Peter
Pientok Construction Co., Indepen-
dence, and the Arthur Swen berg
Construction Co., Red Wing, Minn. ,
are low bidders for construction
of a ridge and furrow sewage sys-
tem here. Bids were opened Thurs-
day afternoon.
The independence company is
low for the lift station and laying
the sewer mains and the H ed
Wing company, is low for prepar-
ing the ridge and furrow field.
Pientok's bid was about $17,000
and Swenberg's about $10,000; Fair-
banks, Morse & Co., Minneapolis
will furnish pumps for the proj-
ect. ' " .' ¦
Davy Engineering Co.; La
Crosse, is. engineer for the sew-
age system to take care ' of ."waste
from Wisconsin Produce Co.
Other bidders were: Fisher Well
Drilling Co., of Durand ; Kenneth
Frietag, Inc.. H. - ' F. Radant , Inc.,
and short Construction Co.. Eau
Claire; General Escavating Co.,
Columbus/Wis.; Carl Frank , Wi-
nona , and Donaldson Engineering
Co., Menomonie. Wis.
Federal government approval
will be needed and bonds sold be-
fore work can proceed. A federa l
grant - of ¦ 30 percent of the cost
has been promised bri the estimat-
ed $43,000 projec t.
The ridge and furrow system
will be built east of Eleva on 18
acres purchased fro m Gurnel Se-
mineson.
CAMPUS WORK BACKED
WASHINGTON iff:—A permanent
organization , the National New-
man Foundation , has been set up
here to strengthen Catholic influ-
ence and activities on U. S. col-
lege campuses. More than $161,000
has been pledged to the foundation
so far to aid Newman Clubs , the
Catholic student centers at col-
leges not under Catholic auspices.
BIG GEORGEI
"I really took the boys in poker tonight. Can you use
three hundre d matches?"
No Crabgrass for the Entire Year
. . .  .or Your Money Back!
Just Use SCOTT'S HALTS
AVAILABLE AT . . .
DADD BROS.Itv/DD STORE
576 Edit 4lh S*. Phopa 4007
FREE DELIVERY , OF COURSE
KennedyTells
Indonesia US.
Will Be Neutral
By PETER ARNETT
BANDUNG , Indonesia M* — Ro-
bert F. Kennedy blunty told In-
donesians today they would be
crazy to think the United States
would toss aside its neutral at-
titude and oppose the Dutch in
Indonesia 's claim to AVest New
Guinea.
"If you don 't like our . attitude
there is no point in your getting
upset or angry about it," he told
Bandung University students on
a delayed visit to this West Java
capital . '¦¦•', ' .
The, U. S. attorney general made
his remarks in reply to repeated
questions from the students oi
why the United State would no',
support the Indonesian claim to
the territory. '
The United States, he said, is
friendly to both Indonesia and the
Dutch . Asking the students to take
a mature approach , Kennedy • de-
clared , "If you upset us we are
not going to tell our peop 'e lo
get out of Indonesia. We will hot
say to hell with you. And do not
say it to us."
The students reacted to Ken-
nedy's remarks With surprising
calm .. and later good-humoredly
surrounded him as he walked to
his car. '¦' ¦:
But in the Communist stronghold
of Surabaja , capital of East Ja\a
mobs attacked and damaged U S
buildings and diplomats homes
The attack apparently w as in pro
test against t roop-carrying D i'ch
commercial airliners refueling on
U. S. territory eh route to butch
New Guinea. There were no sign s
the attacks were aimed at Ken-
nedy. ' -
lii hit toughest statement to far
on the Indonesian jjovernment' s
demand for W'est New Guinea ,
the 36-year-old brother of the Pres-
ident said the United States was
proud of its relationships with the
Netherlands.
"You are crazy to think Amer-
ica might oppose the Dutch ," he
said.
Insisting the United States how
ever , retains a neutral attitude
Kennedy said , "We aie devoting
all pur efforts and will continue to
devote our efforts to get Indole
sia and the Netherlands around
the conference table. '
Kennedy told the students tha '
if the United States were to take
sides in the . dispute chances fer
a settlement Acre lessened.
Court Term Set
In Wabasha Co
WABASHA, Minn (Special) — A
special term of District Court will
be held here Monday, Judge Ar-
nold W. Hatfield , Rochester, pre-
siding.
Herman Von Essen. 22, Mazeppa ,
who pleaded guilty Nov. 30 to sec-
ond degree assault, will be sen-
tenced. Following a pre-sentence
investigation Jie was scheduled to
be sentenced early, in January, but
supplemental Investigation was or-
dered by the judge after he w>as
arrested Jan. II in Goodhue Coun-
ty on a simple assault charge, his
wife signed the complaint.
Three adoptions are on the cal-
endar and Judge Hatfield will hear
motions on the jury case brought
by Stephan lawson. minor, by
Marion Becker, his mother, against
Neil , Lance, Qra and Kenneth
Lance and Hartford Indemnity Co.
The plaintiff is claiming personal
injury in slingshot accident.
PRESTON", Minn , r- -'All Repub-
lican caucus results have not been
reported yet to Carl Kohlmeyer,
Preston , chairman , and Joyce Re-
dalen, Fountain, chairwoman, but
Jordan Town elected Ed Wright
delegate to the county convention
at Preston March i .  and his wife
as alternate. Caucuses were held
in Fillmore County Monday.
Other county officers are: Ed
Eickhoff , vice chairman; Mrs. At
Miller, vice chainvoman.
Mrs. George Milne , secretary;
Joe Hamre, chairman, and Clin-
ton : Hall , Vernon Abrahamson ,
Herb Highum and John Ruen , com-
prise the resolutions committee.
Other committee chairmen are
Mrs. Myrtle Feda. credentials;
James Hahn ,. rules, and George
Murray, delegates.
Ever add maple ffavoring lo a
standard '"7-minute" frosting?
Jordan Town GOP
Elects Delegate
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kryzsko have
returned from New York where
Kryzsko , president of Winona Na-
tional & Savings. Bank , attended
the board of trustees meeting of
the National Foundation for Com-
mercial Banks.
On the return trip Kryzsko at-
tended a two-day seminar for sen-,
ior bank officers conducted at Chi-
cago by the Harvard School of
Business Administration.
Bank Head Attends
New York Meeting
There's still time to enroll in
the basic seamanship and safe boat
handlin g course which recently
started at the city 's West Rec-
reation Center.
The next meeting is T uesday
from 7-9 p.m. The course, conduct-
ed by the Coast Guard Auxiliary
provides a comprehensive but
practical study of boating includ-
ing seamanship, aids to navigation ,
piloting, rule's of- the road , safe
rriotorboat operation and accident ,
prevention.
Persons successfully completing
the course receive the Auxiliary 's
Basic Small Boat Seamanship
Certificate.
Seamanship Course
Registration Open;
Meeting on Tuesday
. GALESVILLE, Wis. - Annual
meeting of Arctic Springs Cream-
ery Co-op .will, be at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday in the Presbyterian
church basement , according to
president Arthur Schaller.
Speaker will be Dr. Gordon Spra-
gue, Minneapolis , Chester Ness,
Land o' Lakes, will discuss quality
of milk.
Three directors will be elected.
Merchandise and cash jjrizes will
be awarded.
A free lunch will be served by
church women.
DEDICATION AT OSSEO
OSSEO, Wis -Elk Creek Lu-
theran Church dedicated IOO new
service books and hymnals last
Sunday at the 9:30 a.m. worship
service. The congregation also ded-
icated a new sanctuary lamp re-
cently.
Arctic Springs
Co-op to Meet
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Guest Editorial
By ASAD HUSAIN,
A«ii«tant Prof»»«>r,
Wjnona Stata Celleg*
A . DEMOCRATIC alaction anywhtra in
the world Creates Interest among the peo-
pie of the tJ*nited States. The chief reason
for such interest is that the American peo-
ple pay a small portion of their income
tax toward foreign aid.
; ' The third, general election in India in
the third week of this month provides more
than usual interest among Americans. The
reasons for this are: First, the people and
the official s of the United States want to
know whether or not $2.4 billion aid given
to India during the last 15 years has sta-
bilized democratic institution „ in India ,
second , they want to know whether one of
the most disliked persons, V. K. Krishna
Menon , India 's defense minister and the
chief spokesman of India in the United
Nations, is going to lose or win; lastly, they
want to know what the strength of the
Communist party is in India:
Wrongly or rightly, most Americans
beiie*ve that if India is lost to communism ,
then the whole of Asia will accept the
totalitarian system. However , if they look
and think carefully they will agree that
this may not necessarily be the case,
INDIA HAS a democratic constitution
and has accepted derriocratic election
methods for choosing its government. It has
a multiple party systerh rather than the
two-party system common to the United
States, The major national parties are the
All India Congress which has 369 seats in
the House of the People (th e present ruling
party since 1S47); the second largest party
with. 27 seats in the House of the People is
the Communist Party of India; Praja So-
cialist party could be placed as the third
major party with 21 seats; the Swatantra
(Freedom) Party which is only three
years old and has 10 seats, now a major
contender for second place waging a strong
campaign to win tnany additional seats in
the current election; and the Jan Sangh
a ; communal party, which also has some
rational importance but has only four
seats.
Contested in the election will be 2,930
seats which include 494 in the House of
the People and the remainder divided
among the legislatures of the 13 states of
the nation. These will be contested by all
the major parties mentioned above, and
hordes of local parties in addition.
PrHE OUTCOME of tha alaiction is a
foregone conclusion that the All India Con-
gress will win the majori ty in the House
of the People and in most of the states.
But the main, thing to be watched is how
many states the Congress Party is going
to lose. Of 13 states, the ,Congress Party
may lose three of 'iem, namely West-Ben-
gal, where the leftist front is quite strong,
the Rajasthan where the communal feel-
ing is high and old Rajas have some in-
fluence on the voters and in the Punjab
where the Sikhs, in alliance with others ,
may defeat the Congress Party. In other
states Congress is bound to lose some
seats to the Swatantra and to the Com-
munist Party of India.
In this election the Congress- Party will
lose some seats to the rightist , but , the
leftist group will not lose its hold; rather ,
It may gain a few seats in different states
as well as in ~the House of the People. The
emergence of the Swatantra Party has
decidedly given the non-communal-right-
wing-conservative elements a chance lo
elect their own candidates for the first
time. So far this group had elected the
Congress-right-wing candidates. Therefore ,
the chances of the Congress Party becom-
ing weaker and—the Communist Party or
the leftist front becoming stronger , is more
evident. The Praja Socialist Party does not
stand any chance and in all probability
will lose more to the Communist and to
Ihe leftist front loan lo any other parties.
IN THE FINAL analysis, 129 million
semi-literate , frustrated , unemployed and
hero-worshiping voters will return Ihe
Congress Parly in power with all her
faults and follies , However , this election
is going lo give India for the time ' being a
four-part y system that  will be com posed
of the Conservative Party, the leftist , the
middle of the road and a communal par-
ty , There is a great possibility that after
the election all the right-wing-conserva- ,
tive-Congress Party members will join the
Swatantra Party; most of the left ist  group
will join the Communist Party; the old
^flngresite and followers of Prime Minis-
ter Nchni will remain in the Congress Par'- '
ly and probably most of the Praja Social .-:;
ist members will make an alliance witli ;
the Congress party, so that after Nehru
they can claim the prime ministershi p of
India for their leader , Jayaprakash Nara-
yan ,
IN ANY CASE , for  another four years
tliere is going to be no change in the chaotic
internal policy or foreign policy of India,
Those who do not like It will just have to
wait and see what happens,
0 tail* and te« that th* Lord Is good; blessed
it Ilia man that 1rui'«th in him. Psalm 34:8.
¦
The old saying that a man 's home is his
castle is emphatically borne out when the
queen crowns him with a f rying pan ,
¦
Hospital charges keep increasing, Your
chances of coming out of a hospital alive
are better than your chances of coming
t int  solvent,
' ¦
The Senate lias hired a French maitn*
d'hotel to break the monotony in the Sen-
ate restaurant. Less monotony on the Sen-
ate floor would help, too.
/ m. j
India's Third
General Election
De Gaulle Shows
Off New Ufier
Washington Calling
¦II i ! ' f ' ' ' ¦ ' ' ' .
By MARQUIS CHILDS
:. ' WASHINGTON—The arrival in New York har-
bor of the grand luxe liner France served t° -- .
point up as nothing could have done so well
the grandeur that President de Gaulle has «et
out to restore in the Fifth Republic.
The luxurious public roflms , the. de-luxe first-
class suites , the largest theater afloat , the glass-
enclosed swimming pool, all these well-advertised
features herald a new queen of the Atlantic. On
board the France the French line gave a glit-
tering dinner and ball ,
. . .' • ¦But'' at the .same" -.time , the headlines out of
Paris reflect the rapid deterioration of authority
occurring behind the facade :
that is meant to reveal the. :
greatness of France. Night aft-/cr night the plastic bombs go off i
despite the . . : government' s pro- ;
claimed arrest of the principal A
conspirators of the Secret Army /
Organization.
This is the tragic dualism ,
the schizophrenia , of France to- :
day. Policy-makers who have
carefully scrutinized President de ' - .
Gaulle 's latest television address
find in it the same ; dualism.
TTtfn*-\j thinrt (li-i l lin hnH In cnu Child*
about France's prosperity and the stability of
the franc and French fiscal policy is true. But
this does not diminish in any way the threat
of breakdown posed by the terrorist right and
now by the effort of the left to counter that
threat. Violence exploding almost nightly raises
the specter of anarchy or civil - war.
THE QU E STION being :asked her« ' At bow
much the expenditure of energy and money on
the facade of grandeur—the ' effort to re-create ,
the France of the sun king, Louis XIV—has con-
tributed to the breakdown ol authority. To put it ;
another way: Has this facade contributed to the
illusion that France living; 5n the 'past could ig-- P
nore the realities of the present-day world?
The cost of tbe liner France is/ in . ..terms of
contemporary budgets small. It was round $80,-
000,000, of which the French government pro-
vided in subsidy up to 40 percent. But signifi-
cantly the-Eisenhower Administration in the in-
terest of economy refused to, request $47,000,000
as the government' s share of a super liner that
Congress had authorized . Stiff political opposition
developed in Britain when the construction , of
two luxury liners with the help of government
subsidies .was proposed,
THE REALLY great financial burden Is In-
herent in de Gaulle 's determination to develop
an independent nuclear striking force. Most mil-.
ita'xy men believe this is beyond the capacity
of France when Ihe cost in billions of dollars
and almost unlimited scientific-technological-in-
duslrial skill is added up not only for nuclear
warheads but for delivery systems as' '. well.
. In their proving ground In the Sahara the
French have already exploded at. least three nu-
clear devices. This went on during the nuclear
test moratorium entered into by the Soviet Un-
ion, the United States atvoV Britain. The Sov iets
frequently charged that France was acting with
the connivance and even the help of the other
Western powers. Nothing could have been fur-
ther from the truth , since a bitter French com-
plaint is that this country has refused to share
its nuclear know-how
^ 
with France while making
it available to Britain.
But France is still only a short way on the
road to an independent nuclear deterrent . This
emerged from de Gaulle 's speech when he said:
"BEFORE THE end of next year we shall have
the first operational unit of the French atomic
force.. After that , we shall conitnue with the., de-
velopment of this deterrent force unless no other
power possesses one. We believe that the ma-
terial and moral possibilities of the free world
w ill derive great benefit from the rebuildin g of
the French armed forces. "
No one could deny that the French forces
need rebuilding. One of the difficult tasks fac-
ing de Gaulle—o r his successor—it and when
peace is achieved in . Algeria is to try to weld
together the conflicting elements now deeply em-
broiled in politics.
IN YEA RS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
The registration for the March IR presiden-
tial prim ary election has been slow. Approxi-
mately 2,500 - persons will be required to regis-
t er.
James Carrol . St. Mary 's College entry was
f irst place winner in Ihe eighth animal college
oratorical contest al Fan Claire State Teach-
ers College , .
Twenty-Five Years Ago , . . 1937
Hannibal ¦ Choate lias been dec led. president
o f ' t h e  Association of Commerce 'and .'wi ll suc-
ceed IW. J, Kani. >
The Winona 'Industrial committee will conduct
.surveys witli a view of increasing industry here ,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
Henry Hess will attend ' the slate grocers ami
general merchants meet ing in Dululh.
Kdward Steffes took first half season honors
-in.,fowling wilh :m ave rage of I'll ) pins ' fur
:in games.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The Winona Harvester Works made their first
delivery ol Ihe new -season.
v,'>iuThe Umpire Lumber Co. will install new
%4||ibmerU for mill work.
JDne Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
'; C, ,1. . Aldrn ch will he associated with Messrs.
Powers and Mallery in the nuirlile business
hereafter , Their shop is located next to llnndall' s
on Main si reel ,
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White House Twist News
IVosn'f¦f$ p̂^^^ 0̂k
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROtIND
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By DREW PEARSOW
WASHINGTON - The " big
story social .Washington has
been buzzing about has not
been; U-2 pilot Powers, or as-
tronaut Col. Glenn , or the pro-
posed * summit meeting , but
rather who leaked the news
about the big White House
twist party. -when even the sec-
r e  t a r y of . defense , to the
amazement:- of his generals ,
twisted , and when the Presi:
dent himsel f danced until 4:30
a.m. - . .
Details of these White House
parties : are supposed to be
more carefull y censored thin
the speeches of the admirals.
No information is give-n out ,
and attractive
Pamela Tiir-
n u r e , Mrs.
K e n n e d y 's
press secre-
ary; tilts her
prett y n o s e
and gets very
h o i t y-toi-
ty with any-
one who asks
for the guest
1 i s t  I o
J -a c k i e's
intimate par- Pearson
ties fpr her sister , Princess
Radziwill , or her sister-in-law ,
Eunice Smith.
Guests are even cautioned
not to divulge the ha mes of
other guests.
In this case, however , news
that the President twisted un-
til 4:30 a.m. and that even the
secretary of defense joined in
this hot dance , imported from
New York' s P e p p e r m i n t
Lounge , was too much to keep.-
It made the society columns
next d-ay.
Four newspapermen were at
tlie party and- some of them
have been blamed for the leak.
However , Charlie Bnr licit of
tbe Chattanoo ga Times would
be the last one to tal k about
his friends , tbe Kennedys; nor
would Itollcy Evans of the New
York Herald Tribune ,
The l e a k  s actually came
(rom the horde of nbout Til)
uuesls imported from . New
York , wh o next day were itch-
ing to spill : everything about
the glamor night at the ; White
House. ' -.. ¦ ' ¦ . '•:
AMONG T H E glamorous
guests were not only such JFK
favorities as Prince Oleg Cas-
sini , brother of Cholly Knicker-
bocker and dress designer for
Jackie Kennedy, but Tom Wat-
son, head of International Busi-
ness Machines :' also Chiquita
Astor , who is married to the
youngest son of Lady Astor and
loves an excuse to pop across
the Atl antic : also Tifi Fell
and Patsy Pulitzer Preston ,
former Vogue model.
Th en ther e was Magda Moy-
ano, the Argentine , beauty,
her raven locks piled regally
on top of her head. She is us-
ually squired by Cong. John
Brademas of South Bend , Jnd ,,
but on this night John was left
at home. To. make up for Ihe
lack of Washington bachelors ,
the first lady imported an as-
sortment of debonair New
Yorkers — Michael Forrcstal ,
son of the late secretary of de-
fense; Peter Duchin , son of
the orchestra leader; Clayto -n
Fritchey, assistant to Adlai
SteVenson; George Plimpton ,
son of Ambassador Francis T.
P; Plimpton—most of them
ver-y young.
Despite these impor tations ,
the party was still so short of
men that some of the most
glamorous dolls ever seen in
Washington had to sit demurely
around the wall waiting to do
the twist.
One guest looking at the daz-
zling array of pink and cream
colored beauty, remarked: "It
makes you think of having loo
much ice cream, "
WITH THE President him-
self on ' the '' dance floor, his Cab
inet members more or less
had to get into the act, Bob
McNamara proved to be the
most agile of the Cabinet twist-
ers . Secretary of . the Treasury
Douglas Dillon complained lat-
er tbat the was exhausted..
The ladies wilh the sexiest
twist were two 18- and J'J-year-
old Parisian twist ers , house
guests ' of Madame Mphand , the
French ambassaddress. Their
evening gowns were a bit bi-
kiniesque and if they had put
on their hip-swinging display of
twis ting in the Place De La
Eepnblique they would have
caused even greater riots for
the Paris police.
Sen. Claiborne Pell, t h e
young diplomat from Bhode
Island whose wife is an heir-
ess to the A and P grocery
chain , looked .. ' .immaculate,., as
did his handsome colleague
from Missouri , Stuart Syming-
ton ; and his slow-speaking fel-
low, senator from Kentucky,
John Sherman Cooper.
B ernard Lanvin , whose per-
fumes are famous , in Paris and
on Fifth .Avenue , admired the
Texas yellow gown of Lady
Bird - Johnson. Franklin D.
Roosevelt Jr., who hasn 't at-
tend as young a party since his
daddy was in the White House ,
out on a skit illustrating the
difference' "between Prince Oleg
Cassini , who is descended from
the Czarist nobility, a n d
Prince Radziwill , who is de-
scended from Polish nobility.
IT BEING Friday, fish was
served but what fish!—poach-
ed in a creamy sauce "of white
wine. The chef that Jackie
Kennedy wanted to steal from
the French embassy couldn 't
have done better , and Ambas-
sador Alphand himsel f testified
to that—especially when the
dessert of souffle macaroon
was served.
Meanwhile three musical
teams—the Air Force singers ,
Lester Lanin 's strollers , and a
U. S. Marine combo—kept ev-
eryone both entertained and
dancing. They didn 't stop play^
ing unt il 4:30 a.m.
It was a great evening! And
everyone is hoping that Cong.
11. R. Gross, the mean old Re-
publican economiyer from Wa-
terloo , Iowa, won 't get too
mean, He has a habit of getting
up on the House floor and re-
minding people that ' they, the
taxpayers , put up tlie money
lo pay the bills at the Whi' e
House.
Said Harry Truman on com-
ing back to Washington ;
"When a fellow becomes a has-
been and his friends still honor
him , then a fellow knows who
his real friends are.". . ."I
live In the best lown in Mis-
souri ," says HST, "of which
Kansas City is a suburb. How-
ever , no city is any greater
than the citizens who make it
up.", . .Introduced the other
day to an audience as "Ihe
greatest entertainer in Ihe
United Stales ," Truman re-
plied: "If I' m "in entertainer
oh my own hook , it's tmi titen -
tional , • not by profession."-
EXCHANGE REJECTED
CARBONDALE , 111. l/fl -
Southern Baptists in Il linois
have rej ected n plan for an
exchange of pastors between
t heir churches and those of
oilier Baptist bodies. Tbe Illi-
nois (Southern ) Baptist State
Association said it did not
want to participate in ' the nn-
I ionwide program for Irad-
i njj pulpits planned by seven
J) a p I i s t denominations this
.venr.
BIBLES DECLINED
NEW YORK «v-Thc Amer-
lean Hlble Society snld thnt un
offer to supply Russian longu-.
;>ge Bibles to the .Moscow Pa-
tr iarchate of the Russian Orth-
odox church h«s been turned
down. The Patriarchate snld
that nil the Bibles It needs ,
no well a.s other books rer iuir-
«'d for worship, can bo print .
<>i 1 "In our n a t i o n a l  print
shops, "
Why' '̂ i0hfin0p
Save V/ef Nam
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
B>r DAVI D LAWRENCE
WASHINCfoN — Sometimes it gets really difficul t to explain
to the people the news of what our government is doing. ; Often the
facts we ,intentionally suppressed by the government itself fpr
"-security--.'reasons:" But more often "what appear to be contra-
dictions in policy are not explained at all.
Today the United States is engaged in an undeclared wau* in
Southeast Asia. Congress has not authorized 
¦ military action of
any Mnd by our army units
stationed in Viet Nam, The ex-
planation given is that a war
officially isn't a wSr if the
United States happens to be
assisting the central govern-
ment in a country that has
asked for help.
At his press conference on
Feb. I i President Kennedy had
this to .say: .
"Tliere is a war going on in
South Viet Nam and I think
there were over 500 killings
. ':¦¦.. (There are) assassina-:
tions and bombings and the ;
casualties are high . . , It is
a subterranean war , a guerrilla
war of increasing ferocity .
'The United States ', . . has
been assisting Viet Nam eco-
nonuccilly . . . and also sent
training groups out there,
which have been 'expanded in
recent' week's, as the attacks
on the government and the
people of South
Viet Nam have
increased."
This has not
been regarded
as an ade-
quate expla-
nation. It so
happens that
an American ,
ne-vsrnan in
Saigon , the
captial of Viet
Nam.- try ing
to get ihe Lawrence
facts on the ground , was frus-
trated in his attempts to un-
cover the truth and sent back
this message to his publica- .
tiohi'. ,'" '
"RESTRICTIONS imposed
by the U. - ' -.S. embassy make
it impossible to report fully
on the extent of ' American
participation in the war effort
Here. We are limited in pur
efforts to go out and see for
ourselves exactly what^ 
the
American forces are doing,
'"The Vietnamese govern-
ment and army are not involv-
ed in the restrictions. Arid
American -military command-
ers in charge of operations
state that security is not in-
volved. It can be vitally im-
portant that Americans under-
stand events here. But the
curtain of secrecy looks like a
II. S. embassy effort to confuse
and disguise the situation ."
Since the foregoing message
appeared in print a few days
ago, President Kennedy was
asked at his press conference
llv * - week about Ame-ica 's
military activities in South
Viet Nam and "he referred to
•"tWs . Communist¦.. : insurgent
movement" and said the Unit-
ed States had been , supplying
"logistic assistance, transpor-
tation assistance, training,"
and he added that "we have
a number of Americans tak-
ing part in that eifort."
MR,.KENNEDY went on to
say "that he had discussed the
matter with bipart isan groups ,
in Congress, that the whole
thing is "a matter of great
sensitivity, " and that he 'wish-
ed both parties would "leave
these matters to be discussed
by responsible leaders of
both sides."
This was also the Presi-
dent's reply to criticism voiced
by the Kepublican National
Committee, which charged , in
effect , that Mr. Kennedy had
been less than candid with
the American people as to how
d eeply the United States is
involved in Viet Nam.
When the President was ask-
ed directly at his press con-
ference this Wednesday ' if he
folt that he had told the Amer-
ican people as ' much as can
bo told , he replied as follows:
"Wc have pot sent combat
troops there , although the
t raining missions that we
have there have been instruct-
ed that if they arc fired up-
on , they are of course to fire
back , to protect themselves ,
but wc have not sent combat
troops in generally understood
sense of the word.
"We have increased our
training mission , and we have
increased our logistics sup-
port , and we are attempting
to prevent a Communist take-
over of Vlot Nam, which is in
accordance with a policy which
our government has followed
since 11)54 and even hefore
then as 1 have indicated , We
are attempting to make all
ef the informatio n available
thnt wc can consistent with
our security needs in the
area. "
IT IS POSSIBLE, of course,
that the Communists who are
on tbe ground know more
nlioul -what the American
troops arc doing than is known
inside tho United States.
But when one is all through
explaining our military posi-
tion in South Viet f lam, It ap-
pears that there arc no "com-
bat troops" in action but
"training missions" of Amor.
leans equipped with guns to
fight buck if attacked.
Many Americans will wonder
why the United States cpn be
sending "logistic support"
nnd training missions compos-
ed of American military men
to a place In far off Asia, but
cannot even hack up with mili-
tary "support" a mission of
Cuban citizens 90 miles nwny
striving to prevent u. com-
plcto Communist take-over ot
their country by the Soviet
Union.
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ONE ROBIN MAKETH NOT A SPRING
Emotions
Trigge r
Nightmares
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D
Dear Dr. Molner: Since
reading about the woman
who wanted advice to stop
her husband s nightmares,
I've intended to write to
" .ye"- . .- .
t ended my own night-
mares with a single act aft-
er being plagued with¦ them for 17 years—I would
get so violent from terror "i
that I would smash win-
dows to "escape" from the
"sinking house."
One morning my moth er
told me that I sprang from -
bed with a yell when the
midnight .train -whistled by,
. three blocks from our.
house. .
Soon after when I was
* about to cross the tracks
:¦' as a train approached, I got
a hunch that it might be a
good idea to wait while .
the train approached—and
wait and watch it go, too.
From then on, no more • '¦
nightmares.—G-, F. C.
A most interesting experi-
ence , and also an example of
what we -sometimes can do just
by using our own powers of ob-
servation .
In this case past experiences
(I didn 't have space for this
«n ire letter) led to some curi-
ous emot ional reactions, which ,
in turn , touched off the night-
mares.
With Mr. G. F. C, the train-
noise had these subconscious
connections in his mind. But
other types of tensions or wor-
ries or fears can be set off by
other sounds or circumstances,
and lead to nightmares or oth-
er emotional reactions.
In this instance, simply no-
ticing that the nightmares oc-
curred when
the train went
by and whis-
t - 1  e d v was
the important
key. A n d
G. F. C, was
alert enough
to take that
key and use
it.
Noting the
connection be-
tween s o m e
oft - repeated /Molner
trouble , and some equally oft-
repeated incident; can be use-
ful in many physical -or emo-
tional complaints. One notable
example is allergy. Connecting
an allergy (with asthma, itch-
ing, rash , swelling, stomach
disturbance or other allergic
response) with the correct
cause is a big part of finding a
way to avoid the trouble.
To get back to the night-
mares, it's the same princi-
ple: Observing, and finding a
connection between the trouble
and the unknow n cause .
Dear Dr. Molner: My
husband recently was hos-
- pilalLied for a liver dis-
ease. He was told to stay on
a soft diet and no drinking,
but now he drinks six to
cigh ' bodies of beer a day
*'nd says it will not harm
him. —Mrs. J. E.
Anyone who has had liver
disease should not use alcoholic
drinks of any kind. It puts
that much more strain on tlie
liver , and while he may say
lie notices no trouble , he ia
steadil y weakening an already
damaged organ , lie should be
smart enough (o give up all
alcoho l , and stay on his diet ,
too.
hear Dr. Molner : What
i.s your opinion of cola
drinks? I've heard so many
people say they are harm-
ful , but I' ve . never been
given any conclusive proof.
My daughter and I drink
probably from fi to 12
ounces of them every day.
-. F. D. B.
At least some of the cola
drinks contain cafein . So does
coffee. So does ton. In moder-
at Ion , I see nothing : harmful
in any of them,
Minnesota
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Takes Wijt
Over ' Cats
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Minne-
sota's- Gophers snapped a seven-
ga-rne losing' '.-. streak' and climbed
oat of a tie for the Big Ten cellar
spot Saturday night by beating
Northwestern 73-64.
The Gophers rolled up nine
straight points in a spain of j ust
over three minutes midway of the
second half to move from a shaky
55-52 lead to a commanding G'2-52
advantage.
Morthwestern never got close
again, Minnesota 's lead hit 14
points at 72-58 with a minute and
a half remaining; :
The triumph gave Minnesota a
3-7 Big Ten record and left the
Wildcats in the conference base-
ment with Michigan State, both
with 2-8 marks.
Eric Magdanr , Ihe Big Ten's
No. 5. scorer , paced the Gopher
attack with 23 points. He got 19
of his total in the first half when
Minnesota was spurting lo a 40-30
halftime edge.
¦Magdanz got good support from
Ray Cronk , who totaled 18 points
and grabbed 16 rebounds lof lead
the .Gophers to a 42-36 rebounding
edge. : '
Rick Lopassa paced : Northwest-
ern with 20 points and Bill Gibbs
added 15.
..-".Northwestern held early leads
but Minnesota tied it at 10-10 on
a tipin- by Cronk and the victors
were never headed again. Minneso
were never headed again Minn-
esota led 40-26 just before half-
time.
Mlnneiota (731 Northwestern (44)
fg It pf tp fo ff pf tp
Magdanz 6 11 l 23 Lopassa i » 1 30
Cronk ; 4 111 Hansen 1 0  7 A
McGran h 5 0  3 10 Wolslaw 3 1 1  7
Llnehlcv ¦; 5 1 5 II Wells 3 4 III
Kessler 3 1 2  4 Rlessen 0 0 1 0
Bateman 2 1 5 5 : Gibbs A 3 5 IS
Jensen o 0 1 0 Miller 0 0 0 0
Kezar 0 0 0 0 Keeley 1 1  1 4
Davis 0 0 0 o Palk l 0 o ?
Grow 0 0 0 0 Bone 0 0 0 0
' . . - . '¦ —. — • Cacciclore 0 3 2 2
Totals 27 19 50 73 —. — — —
Totals 22 20 18 AA
Disehinger's
45 Sparks
Purdue's Win
CHAMPAIGN, III. . (AP)-Terry
Dischinger, the Big Ten 's scoring
leader and champion the last two
years, stuffed in 45 points Satur-
day in leading Purdue to a 100-88
basketball- victory over Illinois.
The triumph , giving the . Boiler-
makers a 7-4 conference mark ,
was' their first in the mini' s Huff
Gym; since 1940 and ended a 14-
game losing streak there.
Dischinger, entering the region-
ally televised game with a -3 1.7
season average, broke the Illini
home floor seo ring record ol 42
set two years ago by Indiana 's
XValt Bellamy. His output also
cinched a career average Big Ten
record/ giving him 29.5 on 1,151
poirits in 39 games. The old mark
¦svas 27.03 by Ohio State's Robin
Freeman in 1954-1956.
Dischinger -scored 19 points in
the first half as Purdue built up a
52-35 edge that was unchallenged.
The nearest the Illini came was
S8-86 as time was running out.
Slate Mermen
Romp 70 25
Over La Crosse
LA CROSSE, Wis. < Special* -
Tlie Winona State tanksters crush-
ed LaCrosse State 70-25 here Satur-
day and set two pool records.
The statesmen completely domi-
nated the meet and except for a
brilliant individual performance
by LaCrosse's AI Rose stole all the
honors.
Tha outcome wa* ne-ver in doubt
as the Warriors opened with a vic-
tory in the 40O-yard medley relay.
The quartet made up of Dick Sch-
leicher , Al Mahlke. Paul Jensen
and Jim Hans er racked up a pool
record w l i  i ' time < *f -: (j i > ' '• to
send State iiito a 7-ft lead which
they never relinquished.
Ross Harry splashed to firsts in
the 200 and 440-yard freestyle
events.
Hauser set a pool record in the
100-yard freestyle with a time of
:53.5. -7
"We locked real good," Coach
,lim Voorliees commented. "We
are just about ;-' ni * ' pe:>l; . Ve
hope to re^ch 
it for tlie nationals.
'I ne boys are in line shape and the
times are starting to come down. "
Terry Foran continued his ' win-
ning ways in the diving competi-
t ion as lie total ed 167.5 points on
his series. Dave Percival took a
second in diving.
Other firsts for tho Statesmen
came from Schleicher and the 400-
yard frees!--' o ri*,, ,v loivm-nf  For-' n , Jerry MiTlcr, Rill I.anning and
llailscr.
Rose nut on a great show us he
got three fourths of tho Indian 's
points on first  place fini shes in
the .IGO-yard indiv idual medley,
200-yard hut l r -rf ly  and the 200-
yard breastrt ike.
" 400-YARD MEDLEY RELAY-1, Winona
Stale (Schleicher, Mahlke, Jensen, Mau-
ser); 1. L« Crois«-i T—4:08.4.
220-YARD FREESTYLE-1. Harry (W);
3. Pearson (W) \ 3. Webber (U); T—2:14.3.
50 YARD FREESTYLE—1. Dickson (L);
1. Lannlnn (W);  3. S. Miller (Wli T-:30.5.
U0-YARI) IMDIVIDUAL MEDLEY - 1.
Rose (Dl !. Form ( \ N ) i  J. Zumberfle
(W); T-l:15.5.
OIVINO-1. Foran (W> ;  3. Percival (Wli
3, Weaver (L),- PK-147.S.
, IOO-YARD BUTTERFLV-1. Rose (Ul J,
Jensen ( W l i  J. Baudhuln (W); T—J:"".
100-YARD FREE5TYLE-1. Hauf V (W) »
1. Canning (Wli  3. Dickson (Ll; T—
:53.5.
70O-YARO BACK'TROKE-1,  Schleicher
(W); J. Frank (WW 3. Webber (L); T-
1:30 .7.
440-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Harry (WI)
3. Pearson (W); 3, Sargent (Ul T—5i33,
J0O-YARD BREASTSTROKE - 1, Roil
(L); 3. Stolloy (Wil  3. Mahlke (W) l  T-
1:30.3.
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY-1. WI
none State (Foran, J. Miller , Canning,
Hau»er)l 1. La Crosse; T-3:44.7.
PascuaL Ramos, Moore Missing
TWINS OPEN CAMP
MINNEAPOL IS i/n -Three Min -
nesota Twins pltelicrs failed to
report Saturday as the club' s
spring trainin g (•¦imp nt Orlando ,
Fla , opened olficml iy for lifitlcry-
nicn.
< amilo V'l .snij il , Pedro Uiimos
anrl Hay Moore didn 't show up
and Twins off icials  said they
hadn 't bea rd from them. PITM -
dent Calvin Cirlffi th has .said ho
expects difficulties In signing I'as-
i". iiui and Hamns bill expects
Monro lo .show up wilh his sinned
contract.
Two other Twins , Harmon Kil-
kbrew and Jose V'ikl iviel.so, are
also unslfisicd , but they aren 't due
t o  report unti l  the full squad
checks in Feb. 2,*i.
Catchers Hal Nura i *nii and .lorry
Zimmerman arrived in camp with
.signed conlniels Saturday .
Pitchers and catchers worked
out lor tku ee hours. The session
included line usut i l  conditionm -* j
d r i l l s , p lus some liltting practice !
mainly for catchers Earl Hatley, j
N' l i auoii and Zimmerman. Deacon i
Join-is, Jim Kant . Don Lee, Danny j
M cDcviU . Bill Plois and Itruce
Swingo did Ihe throwing in baiting !
priiclicc.
The only casii.ilt .v was Irawli -i- ; <
secret nry Howie Fox , who  sui-
te red a bruised ankle when .struck
by a stray thrown ball, X-rays
disclosed no break.
Reef men Hockey Team
Dei eat s Johnnies 5 -4
12-4 RECORD FOR YEAR
St, Mary s College, iron-man
hockey team wound up its most
successful season in the ice sport
Saturday afternoon with a 5-4 vic-
tory -over St; John 's before a ' rec-
ord crowd at the Terrace Heights
rink. '.. - .. . . . ; 7
The victory was the 12th in 16
games for :Coach :'Max Molock's
skaters. They compiled a 5-2 rec-
ord in the Minnesota Intercollegi-
ate Athletic Conference, including
a win over co-king St. Thomas,
here Thursday. ';
THE REDMEN- , ' who.' have been
short of adequate manpower most
of the year;for one:reason or an-
other , Won yesterday with a big
first period burst , then relaxed ,
and came back to break a 4-4 tie
with the winning goal Tate in the
second period.
Spectacul ar Andres Beaulieu
capped his first year of American
hockey with another outstanding
performance. The young Canadian
converted the three-goal hat trick ,
scored the winning goal and pick-
ed up one assist, v ;  .
Molqck , in addition to heaping
praise on Beaulieu, saluted the
work of wing Jim Anderson, Bob
ila'ghusson, a defenseman and
Dick McCormick.
MAGNUSSON had only • two-
minute relief period in the entire
game and Beaulieu saw no official
rest, except for time spent in the
penalty box ,
Beaulieu., Don Berrigan and Ed
Tierney got the Redmen off to a
3-0 lead before Peter Gareri and
Bob Christensen broke through for
St. John 's.' ;
Beaulieu added his second goal
before the period ended, complet-
ing a six-goal quarter . .
GAR ER 3 pushed ii» two irraight
goals at :28 seconds and 3:49 of
the second period to tie the score.
Then came Beaulieu , on an assist
from DicJi McCormick , with the
winning score.
Molock attributed fatigue to the
Piedmen's inability to score again,
but the St. Mary's defense and
goalie Dick Caldwell made sure
the Johnnies didn 't either.
St. Mary'i (S) Pes. St. John'i (41
Caldwell 0 .- . . . . ' . . ; .  Halgei
Magnusson . D Chrlitensen
Dick McCormick '.: . O ... ' Oarerl
Beaulieu . . . . .  c . Froehlt
Bfrlgan w . . .  Naqurik.
Andenon w kllller
: ST. MAR Y'S SPARES: Trytek, Tlarney,1 Don McCormick.
: ST. JOHN'S SPARES: Roaclv Froehle,
; Hollcnhorsl, Jack Goulct, Jack Moor*.
Jim Kerney,
FIRST PERIOD Scoring: St. Mary'i—Bcaullou (Tlcrney) 2:03; Berrigan (unas
( jilted) l -.At i  ricrnty (Beaulieu ) J.-Ji; Sf,
j John's—Peter Gartrl (unaulstid) J:41i
Chrlslenjen (Oarerl) »:J0j St. Mary'i-̂
! Reaulleu (u<nasilstd) 13:3*. Penalties—Chris
| lensen (high sticking). Tierney (Interler
ones).
, SECOND PERIOD Scoring: Carerl (un
assisted) :1$ > Oarerl (Maguriki) 3:4f t St
Mary's—Be-aulleu (Dick McCormick) 14:58
Penalties — Berrlnan (Illegal checking);
Ocaulleu (slaihlng), Tierney (hoWlnff)
Maqnimon (high sticking), Naeurskl (hlgl
' sticking).
THIRD PERIOD Scoring: None. Penal
ties—Rich Froehle (slashing), Carerl (slash
Ino), Berrigan (tripping), Chrlslensar
(charging).
; STOPS: Caldwell (SM) 7 A 1—11
: Kalger (SJ ) S » }—Ii
U Trackmen
Upended 7143
MINNEAPOLIS 1AP 1 — Wiscon-
sin Badgers won eight of 12 events
to swamp the Minnesota Gophers
7M3 in a dual indoo r track meet
Saturday.
I t  was .Minnesota's first home
indoor track defeat since 1*157.
The meet's only double winner
was Wisconsin 's Bill Smith. He
took the fiO-yard'dasli in fi.3 sec-
onds and the 70-yard low hurdles
in 7.(1 seconds. His time in the
hurdles tied a Minnesot a field- .
|house record.
Three other ficldhou .se records
lu milled. They were broken by
Tom Skadcland of Minnesota wilh
a leap o'. 65-5 in I he hish jum p;
K*-/ic i IliKSvnboltom of Wisconsin
with a limn of 47.!' seconds in the
4-10: arid Tom Crea-jan . Wisconsin ,
wi lh a 1:53.5 clock ing in the 11(10.¦
K NOX WINS
(•ALKSlUmG , HI. (AD — Knox
scored ils first homo hnshcl. hall
victory of the season Saiurdny, do-
foatii i j * Lawrence 7-t-r (5 in a Mid-
w est ("onfr-rence came.
WOMEN BOWLERS
BANQUET TODAY
Tr&phies and prize checks
will be distributed to winners
in -tlie 1962 Winona Women's
Bowling Association at the
group's annual banquet meet at
1 p.m. at the Legion Club.
Election (rf secretary and
treasurer will feature the busi-
ness portion of the dinner.
Those are fhe only posts to
be filled in this election.
District One
Pairings Set
LA.NESBORO. Minn. ' (Special)-
Pairings for the District 1 tourna-
ment were drawn here Saturday.
All games will start al 8 p' . - m .
and all will be. played ' on ' neutral '
floors.
Houston and. Canton will set Ihe
tourney underway at Caledonia
Friday.
The rest of the teams swing into
action on -Feb . 27 and March 2.
The semifinals "-vill be played
nl.Cli - i tf ield and Preston M arch 7.
and the f inals at Kociicslcr 's
Mayo Civic Audi tor ium March il.
Feb. 23
Houston vs. Cinlon al Caledonia,
Feb. V
Spring Grove vs. Rusti/ord at Mabel,
Preston vs. Spring Valley al Chatlifld.
Wykoll vs. Lanesboro at Preston.
Houston-Canton winner vi. Caledonia at
Spring Grove .
March 7
Spring OrovcRushlord winner vs. Har-
mony al Mabel.
Preston-Spring Valley winner vs. Peter-
son at Chatllold.
Wvko|' .L»ncsboro winner vs. Mabel al
"iDrlnn Grove.
Chatllold vs. Houslon Canton-C alcdonla
•winner at Preston.
March 7
Se-ml-llnals al Chatfield *M Preston,
March 8
Finals and consolation at Rochester Mayo
Clvk Auditorium.
SPORT SCORES
WRESTLINO
CJirInton 30, Oilnncll 7.
HOCKEY
MIchifiBn Tech 6, Minnesota J.
Drnver (, Michigan Stale ).
SWIMMING
Carlelon i l ,  Crlnnrll (4.
unheralded Pro
Leads in Senior
i ' DUNKOIN . Fla. 'AP)-An nn-; hernlderi club pro from lown, Joe
i Brown , shot into first place in the
' S-lft .OflO I-GA Seniors (Jell Cham-
; pionshi p Sntuday with a ad-hole
I score oJ 13B.
| While the  name pros were hav-
! ing troubles in front of large
\ crowds , Brown treated a small
following to a 5-uiuler-par 35-32—
1 1!7, With  his op*ninR fi!) he wns
; eifihl under par halfway through
I Hie 72-holc battle for the $2 ,«i00
I first , prize.
K. J. (Dutch ) Harrison of San
j Francisco holed two eagles but
 kicked awny a chance to move
| into . f i rs t  place wilh three bogies ,
i I l ls ro und of 3;">-32—(17 added to
Ian  opening 7] put him at LIB In a
! well-bunched field going into Sun-
 day 's third round.
1' iivorod J immy |>emarct of
Houston , Tex., wound tip ' with 3-1 •
311—70 for  137. That put him ii )
n tie for second with Charlie Shr-p-
pard (»( rittslield . Mass. , and Hal
Sanderson of Summit, N.J.
•
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Michigan Surprises
Wisconsin by 84-65
5-10 Soph
Scorej 28
ANN ARBOR , Mich. <AP ) — A
display of red-hot outcourt shoot-
ing by the smallest man on the
floor carried Michigan to an 84-65
upset .- of  "Wisconsin in a Big Ten
battle Saturday.
. Bob Caiitrell , a 5-10 sophojnore
from East Chicago , Ind., hit nine
of 11 shots in the firs t half . and
went on to score 28¦¦ points as
Michigan jolted the second-place
Badgers for the second time this
year . ' .- ' ' , ' .
The loss severely damaged
whatever chance Wisconsin had of
overtaking first-ranked Ohio State
although the Badgers , with , a 7-2
mark and five games left , still
have a mathematical chance.
Wisconsin had a 36-35. edge at
1 the intermission;
Tom Itughbank 's paced the Ids-
' ers with ' . 13 points . Ken S-iebel ,
Wisconsin 's leading scorer since
Ron Jackson was declared inelig-
ible at mid-season , was held to 10
points, nearly six below his aver :
age- "P. ' ' '
As a team Wisconsin averaged
38.H from the floor , but made, only
nine of 20 free throws and wa's
out-rebounded by a fi3-51 margin.
Wisconsin (65) Michigan (B4>
<S It pf tp fo. ft.pl tp
Slehel 1 A 410 Brown 2 0 i. 4
Hughbanks ' 1 1 13 Cole \ 5 ^ 2  7
Brena 4 t 3 > Harris S V Mi
O'Mella 2 1 5  i -  cantroll 13 2 4 2«
Hearden 2 0 4 4 Hall ' 5 4 1 14
Ostrom 4 I 1 I Oosterbaan 5 5 215
Gwyn I 1 3  7 Hcrrer e 0. 1 0
Richter 1 0  0 2 Schoenherr 0 0 1 0
Frans ~0  I 1 0 Andrews 0 0 0 0
WIUI9 O 0 0 0 — — _ -
Quaerna O 0 0 0 Totals 32 20 IS 84
Englund 1 0  0 2
Patterson 5 0 0 4
Totals " 28  V 2 2 65
WISCONSIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34 2»-«
MICHIGftM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  35 4»-B«
*¦ .-
¦ ¦ - • . '
Pipers Defeaf
Stout by 85-60
ST. PAUL (AP)-Leading by 32 :
points at one stage . Hamline de- 1
featcd Stout State College, 85-60 in ,
a nonconference basketball game ;
Saturday/
Billy Nelson connected for 24
points for the Pipers and Fred
Seggelink led the Wisconsin scor-
ing with 23. Gary Simonson of
Stout had 17 and Zig Kauls , 13 for '
Hamline. . - . '• '. ' . .: '.' " . i
Haml ine, which ,gathered in 53
rebounds led 36-23 at halftime. '' ¦ ' . - ¦' .- - - - . ¦- -  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ i
9ti^mmmmmmm âmm r̂e^^^e*"m ¦ i—  •- ¦ 
*HEYI . WE'RE CHAMPS' . . .  It was good
news thai Cntlcr f' o.-tch .Join* Nett and one of
bis stars , Sam Czaplewski HefM were spreadin fl
Saturday m nrning. Cotter won the Ravoux Con -
ference chnmpion when Owatonna Marian upset
Austin Pi'it'Plli That 's the .score C/apli '^ ski . is
f la shing Cfiilrr Frida y niglii dofenleil Arc.-idia
i n - a  ridii-loop ' ^amc, 'S«'f .story un pj ij - o il l ( Sim-
(Ifiy News Sports Phot oi
Houston Bowler
Leads Singles
SPEED WASH GHAMP
Speed Wash of the Hal-Hod City
League is handicap champion and
Hamm 's Beer of the AC Classic
League scratch ch ampion iii the
five-man event of the 1962 Winona
City Bowling Championship tour-
nament.
they clinched their titles when
the final 12 teams failed to unset
them Friday night at (he Winona
Athletic- Club: '. ' ¦'..
'
Then Salorday night, Roger
Johnson of Ilbuston . Minn. , 'g'riabb-
ed the singles lead and Eddie
Ka'uphusman- ahd .Iclin Soiners
took the doubles lead after the
first shift in the start of the indi-
vidual events.
Speed Wash , a Rusliford-based
quint , \von with 3,085. Hamm 's
toppled 2.027 without handicap. "
Only -change on., Friday 's tinal
squad saw Westgate DniR . of the
Westgate Classic League lake
r-.vcr ni nth nlace with . 2. l>7fl : Itny
Thrune led the team with an er-
corlcss 5i!H .
Gary Hatch of Dale 's Standard
blasted 618 and Carl Fischer 611
for Winona National A .Savings,
the lone fiOOs that n ight .  Estimated
low , payoff will be 2.848. ;
Johnson, in loading ' the singles
division , posted 582 on 187-1M-201
to go. .wil li ' - 62 free pins . for 644. fn
second ip.lii< ;7 -iv Kaiiph ' iisiiian with
5!i2:3-l,G16 followed by Jobiv Meyer-
hoi" Willi :.5'-jU'-t>U-605. . ' "
'Kau 'piuisrnan and Somcrs. 1!X30
doubles champions , totaled 1. 172.
Eddie had 564 . his teammat e 524.
Second arc John Mcyerhof ., ' ¦ and
Larry Hammergren with 1.165.
llammergren had ,566, liis mate
50?. :.' '
Tour shifts of singles and dou-
bles arc on tap today, starting at
12:45 p. lit . . ' '. '¦;
Speed Wasn - City, HR : . : . . . . 3.013
Lantern Cafe - Maior. AC . .  3,054
Mayan Grocery - Legion, HR . . .  3,031
Hamm's Beer .-' Clastic, AC . . .  3,027
Home Furniture • Malor, AC ... . 3,010
Jcrry 't Plumbers •'• Ace, AC . . . . . .  3,010
Seven-Up - Classic, AC . . .7. 1,m
Sub's Beer '.- Classic, AC . ,3 .975
Westgate drug - Classic, WO .. . 1,970
Rushford Bottling • Mer., KK. ' .' . . . 3,967
Redmen Cop
95-84 Win
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sporti Writer
St. .Mary 's broke from a 42-36
halftime advantage , to down Con-
cordia . -. - .{Jo-Si* at Terrace tfeights
Saturday night.
Just after the outset of the sec-
ond half , the Redmen spurted to
a 56-42 lead behind Tom Ruddy
who dumped in three field goals
and three free, throws,
THE REDMEN kept ri<jht ' on
ro lling to lead 68-48 with 15 min-
utes rerraaining as Al Williams
popped in four field goals to run
his night' s output to 23; That was
the widest margin of the night. ;
Ruddy finished with 18, Tom
Hall with 17 and Marty Lillig with
16 for St. Mary 's which upped its
season record t» 9-13 and three
straight, 7
Frank Johnson topped the Cob-
bers with 15, Rich Larson got 12
and Arlo Brunsberg 10.
DENNY BURGWAN was tho big
gun oh the boards for the Red-
men as time after time he took
the ball away from two Or three
of the opposing team.
St. Mary 's goes after another
MIAC victory Monday night at St.
Thomas.
In the prelim inary game last
nigh t , ' the ' St. Mary 's frosh whip-
ped the St. Mary 's intramural All-
Stars 70-60 as B ill Hughes scored
10, George Valnika 14 .ind Jim
(Jlarkin 1.4.
St. Mary's (95) Concordia (B4)
fq tt pi tp fq It pi tp
Hall t 5 317 Johnson « 3 3 13
Wllllami 11 1 A n  Wheeler A O J a
Ruddy 7 A 11! G.Larton 3 3 1 »
Lllllq 7 3 4 16 Torgerson 3 1 4  5
Stalllnqs 0 3 3 3 Brunsberg J 0 010
J.inscn 0 1 0 3 R.Larson 4 4 4 IJ
Volaltta 0 3 1 1  HcndrlcHn 0 3 1 3
HuBhts 7 0 1 4  Pott 4 1 0 J
Clorkln 0 0 0 O Shannit 4 0 0 *
Ness 0 O . 3 O Bangs 1 1 J 3
Maloney 0 0 0 O Jgcotisen 1 1 1 3
Hurqman 4 0 " K  — 
ROCkert 0 3 1 7  Totals 34 l« 1) 14
Totals 37 11 1) 95
ST. M A R Y ' S  43 51-9J
CONCORDIA 3» 4»-»4
Sugar Ray
Is Loser
NEW YORK ( API-Young Den-
ny Moycr of Portland. Ore ,,
gained revenge on Hiigni' Ray
Robinson 'Saturday night by ham-
mering out a decisive ID-round
decision over - tho former welter-
weight and middlcweigbi chnm-
pion at Madison Square Garden.
Moycr , a 2-1 underdog, weighed
15!) to Robinson 's I5!) 1 1.
The 22-year-old Moyer . who was
just nn infant ' 'when Hie -ll -year-
old Robinson . turned pro '2'l years
ago , won the unanimous, decision
almost as he ' pleased: '
Referee Ari .Moreante scored it
7-2 and one o\ cn lor .Moycr;
Judge Leo llirnhauin h ;nl il 7- ,'i
Moyer , and .lucfgc Tony Rossi  had
it 7-.1 for Moy< vr. Thn Associated
Press had Mnyr .T in froii' . 7-2-1.¦
BRUE CARDS 68
TUCSON , Ariz .  '.**—M ilwiuikee
professional Bobby Ilnie shot a till
Saturday to give bim a lolnl  of
203 for 54 holes in the $20 .IKIO Tuc-
son Open Golf Totirnnrnonl.
Hayes Runs
Century in
Record 9.2
MIAM I . Fla: AP) - Robert
Ha '-yes ,' .' wh-o ! said. .. he felt out of
;hape. ran the KW-yard dash in
1.2 second s Saturday, tying the
woild record set last June.
'*[ wasn ' t  in shape today, " the
l9- -year-old Florida A&M (Negro )
University sophomore said. -'I
sure didn 't feel sharp."
Mayes tied the record set by
Prank Budd of Villanova at the
National Amateur Athletic Union
track meet in Mew York June 24.
1961- .7
"'. ¦''There'i no doubt of Hayei'
record^: validity. " said V mce
Lally, head of the Florida Ath-
letic Club, sponsor of the invita-
tional track and field meet at the
University of Miami.
"This :is an PAU-sanctioned
meet. The track meets all speci-
fications and the gauge recorded
a ,4'.2-mile, per hour wind against
Hayes." .
Lally said three official timers
clocked Hayes : at 9.2 and two
cl-ocked him at 0.1.
In a n  interview , later , Hoyes
to-ld riewsmen:.
"1 thinb I wil l get 9 seconds-
fl«it withi -n . two years; but I got
to get ih shape first.".
fowa s Nelson
Oulscores Rayl
But Hawks Bow
BLOOMINGTON , Tnd. -<KP ) —
rndiana 's; Jimmy Rayl lost a scor-
ing duel wilh Iowa's Don Nelso n
Saturday afternoon, but ; Indian a
won the basketball game 72-69 to
stay in 6he Big Ten first divisiori.
Nelson scored 37 points to Rayl"J
35: Three Hoosiers fouled out
guarding: the Iowa star and an-
other picked up three personals
trying to stop him; ' ,":;¦ . " ''
The 6-ffoot-6 Hawkeye was fouled
repeatedly by Indiana 's collapsin g
zone defense and he hit 21 of 25
Sree throws. He added eight field-.
ers in L3 attempts,
Rayl icdnverted It free throws
-without a miss and connected on
12 of 23- shots from the field. He
and Nelson have been running two-
three ire Big Ten scoring behind
Purdue 's Terry Dischinger.
The Hawks trailed 4 1-33 at t&e
half. Tbey caught up at 48-48 and
a Rayl basket put Indiana ahead
to stay at 56-55 with eight minut es
to play.
The Hoosiers pulled -even in t3ie
Big Tern race at 4-4 and Iowa .was
left 3-6. Over all, India stands an
10-8. Io-wa 9-10.
Bucks Blast
MSU 80-72
EAST* LANSING . Mich . (AP )-
Top-ranked Ohio State , led by
.high- s c o r e r  Doug McDonald ,
turned on the power in the second
half and heat Michigan State 110-
72 Saturday night and continued
its surRc toward tho Bis Ten b as-
ketball ti t le.  '
For a while in the first h-ali",
it. looked a.s if there w as a chance
for the collegiate basketball up-
set of t/ic ycir as Michiga n
State several times crept ahead.
The half time score was 32-all .
It  was the lUt h conference vic-
tory Mis season (or tho Back-
eyes, t heir 20th over-all , and their
2,'ith consecutive Big Ten victory.
Michigan State now is 2-8 in Hie
BiH Ten.
McDonald scored 2-1 points  AH-
America Jerry I.urns had 20 and
Mel N owell cont r ibuted  lfi m ore
to the Buckeye cause. High '  scor-
er for , Michigan Stat e was Pete
Gonl '.villi 2D.
Rodgers Leads
Tucson Open
TUCSON , Ariz.  ( A P I  - Frill
Rodge rs . dropped a short birdie
pull on the tilth hole Saturday
and took •' one-stroke lead In the
$20,000 Tucson Ope n wi th a 54-
hole , l.'l-uii dor-p'ir l'-17 -
Pre. I Hawkins  of Kl  Paso , Tex.,
Ii'itl the lowest round of the , day,
a 7-under-par till , for a total of J.98
and .seuoiid place. .
Iluddy Sull ivan of Yuba City,
Calif . ,  the leader for Ihe first two
round s, .ind An Wall .Ir. , ,i for-
mer Masters champ, are tied at
I ' ll )
The fi .4114-yard , par 70 Kl Rin
Count ry Clun course- hri-- bce-n a
cinch lot1 tho pros all week ,
MAJOR COLLEGES-
Ohlo Slate 80, Michigan Stall 71.
MlcWgan 84, Wisconsin U.
Dul<« »1, Navy 12,
SMU it, Rica t l .
TUlane 7J, Alabama J5.
Nebraska <S, Missouri «,
NBA— j
Los Angeles 126, New York Ul.
Detroit 123, Cincinnati 111.
Georgia Tech 51, Louisville SO.
Miami (Fla.) 96, Tampa II. - ;
Rhode Island 93, Maine 79.
Xavler (Ohio) 72, Portland 40.
Cornell 47, Brown 53. " I
: Massachusetts *i, Vermont S3.
Princeton 13, Harvard 55. '
Va. Tech 74, Richmond 4».
Cornell 47, Brown 55.
Yali 46, Columbia 47. ,
Wake Forest 81, Maryland 71.
Toledo 90, Miami 70. '
Detroit 105, Notre Dame 87.
Iowa State 68, Oklahoma Stat* 41.
Colorado 45, Kansas 41.
Westminster (Pa.) 58, Pitt 53.
Kansas State 71, Oklahoma 63. ]
Akron 87, Marietta At. !
NYU 74, Georgetown <D.C.) 47. |
Manhattan 70, Temple 45.
Ml nnesota 73, Northwestern 44.
Bradley 69, It , ol Chicago 39. \
Bowling Green 83, Ohio U. 58. j
Dayton 71, Duqiiesne 48. ;
The S.'iuits ot St .  .Stan's and the
.lchiinie> ol St . John 's schools
will i iu - et nt. l i t l o  p. tn. lodoy at
SI. SUn i '.s in the finals of the Ca-
tholic .' i tccreatini ) Center Intra-
miii i i l  l), i.sketball  Umrnanicnl.
To Tang le Sunday
GRINNELL, Iowa 'AP > Grin-
hell pr eserved its first-place lead
in the Midwest Conference with nn
81-61 basketball victory over St.
Olaf Saturday.
Behind by six points after five
minutes , Grinnell moved in front
48-25 at lialftime and had a 33-
point lead in the second half.
Grinnell Whips '
St Olaf 81-6 1
MIAMI , Fla. !AP) — Hasty
House Farm 's El Loco, a .r)-year-
old Argentine-bred, ciiught the
leaders turning into the stretch
and went on to win the $!)!).l.-iO Ilia-
leah Turf Cup by . one length over
Grecntrce stablo 's K.urasia Satur-
day.
Ml Loco, which means "the
crazy one " in Spanish . .  ran the
mile and a half in 2:20 -l fi and,
came . I rom far buck in the pack
with a steady run in the last half-
mile.
™ • '
El Loco Cops
Hia leah Cup
BACKDOOR ATTACK . . .  Don Nelson of Iowa found himself
attacked from all sides by Indiana as the Hoosiers tried to slop
the Hawkeye ' . scoring acC who reeled off 37 points Saturday at
. Bloomington. Ind. Here the Hoosiers' Charley Hall goes over
Nelson 's head to get the ball away from him. Iowa 's Doiig Melriaus
. is at the. left '.' Indiana won .72-K9. 'AP Photofax )
Cotter Fdm^
ByCARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
"They simply blew the roof
off of the gym." the Rev. Robert
Stamschror, Cotter athletic di-
rector, said in describing the
reaction of l&ie crowd at a dance
at St. Stan 's Friday night when
word was received that Owa-
tonna Marian had defeated Aus-
tin Pacelli So give Cotter sole
possession of the Rnviiiix Con-
ference title. '
At 9:55 p rn. 'a t - t h e ' dance fo l-
lowing the gamblers' -u 'e-ol vic-
tory over Arcadia the . crowd
was moderately quiet , awaiting
news from Austin. The big ques-
tion . raw . was had Mariaii de-
feated Pacelli. .
At 10:0") Bud Baeclilcr , . • a
Cotter student from Fountain
city, announced that he had a
bit of news.
After he built up. suspense for
several moments , Baechler said ,
"We'd like you to know that
Marian has just defeated Pa-
celli. "
The final score, 50-43, was
drowned out as a thundering
roar went up trom the crowd.
'Everyone coul d rest at ens c —
The Itainblcrs "vyere the cham-
pions.
For. ' . a full ten minutes the
gym was in a turmoil as one
roa r after another went up. The
heroes of the lnpmcnt were the
.15 boys that comprise the Cotter
varsity—- ¦ ::-
Father Stamschror said', "I
think it's'; a fitting end to the
regular season. Wc have , a ' fine
grou p of boys, ¦ They 've . worked
hard , and I think they have been
justl y rewarded for their ef-
forts," . - . ' . . ¦¦ ¦ '¦
Coach John Nett stopped .at
the Daily News just long enough
to send his ' son ,- . . John Jr., a
niernber 'o'f the team , in to make
certain ' everyone knew the out-
come, Then he was on his way
home to let his family, Know.
"I feel a lot better tills morn-
ing," Nett said Saturday. "L
knew Marian had the horses;,
but the game was played at
Austin . and Pacelli is tough to
beat on their home court. 1
guess everything, went , accord-
ing Uo -plan for. -li s thought
This is the second Qiitrigbt
title for the Ramblers since the
league was started four years
ago, Cotter won the title the
first year , shared it with Pacelli
the second, took time off to let
Austin win it last season and
now owns the honor again.
All the clamor overshadowed
Cotter's bang-up game in. getting
the wilt over Arcadia Friday
night. ¦"
After trailing 23-19; chiefly
through the efforts of Arcadia 's
pint-sized guard , Ron Pierzina ,
who tossed in six of his seven
long jump shots in the quarter ,
Cpttcr spurted to a 38-29 half-
time lead.
Sam Czaplewski and Larry
Modjeski were the big guns in
the first half; Modjeski got 15
of his 19 points before intermis-
sion and Csaplewski 14 of his 27.
Tho 27 points scored by Cza-
plewski became the season' high
for a Winona player. The pre-
vious high was 26. Gene Schultz,
Cotter 's sophomore guard , got
that many the night before at
Waseca Sacred Heart.
Ira the second half it was no
contest. Czaplewski scored at
will in the third period to up
Cotter's margin to .58-37 heading
into the final quarter.
Czaplewski had a shot at
breaking the school record of
32 points but he fouled out with
4:30 to play.
The story was written in the
rebounding and shooting per-
centage detriments. Bob Judge,
who grabbed off 15 caroms to
go with 12 points, paced Cotter
to a 41-16 advantage in rebounds.
The Ramblers hit 25 of 46
shots for 44.6 percent as com-
pared to 28.3 pecce-.t by Arcadia
on 17 for 60.:
Chuck Killian hit 15 points to
lead the Red Raiders.
And now for Cotter, which
ended its season -with a 6-2 mark
in ifavoux play and il-8 over-
all , it's.on to the regional tour-
ney wars next Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. V
Colter («) Arcadia (II)
Sj t tPl tP fg 1* pi tp
Aodleikl I 1 31* Ftmholx l 3 2 s
naplWikl « 7 SV Axnew « l j. 'i
IIKlftt 4 4 311 Kllliin 1 )  41!
icSiultl .' . V *  1 ' Pl»nln» 7 0 n«
itnrieelcl I I  ll KllnR l 7 l u
'oprowikl 1 0  3 1 Gautsch 1 0  1 ]
Welch « J t l -  Howard i t)  j j
¦/Ildenborg 0 0 0 0 Thompson 0 O 0 o
»i>«ck . . ' . • «  -0 ¦•¦ •• ¦ SUby 1 i 3 j
Heitlns « 0 i • Pyka • O " o  o: — Srownlee 0 0 o o
T01»il 31 U JM* _ _ _ _
rents v t rus t
-.OTTER . . . . '. . . ; .. . .  . . . .  1* 1» U 1J-44
MICADIA , . . '.; ¦  Jl 4 t 14-51
fTMi Cotter «)-M«lieikl:1, Ciipllwikl
I, Judge 2:, Schulti I, Welch 1; Arcadia
(si—Killian J, Klink % Slaby I.
Shooting Percentage!: Cotttr—44.* per-
cant (33 for $«); Arcadia—11.3 percent, (i?
(or 10);.
Errorj: Cotter 11, Arcadia 14.
Rebound*.: cotter -41, Arcadia 1*.
Officials: Pelowikl and Hargeshelmer.
Rochester Rips Winhawks
75-53 to Even Up Series
ROCHESTER, Minn , - The
Rockets of John Marshall High
School mode sure Friday night
they won 't have to share anything
with Winona this year. •
The Winhawks , needing a vic-
tory over Rochester , something
they achieved , earlier , this season,
to; sUiy , in . contention . ' in .the .-Big
Nine' race-for  third place , look , a
75-,r)3 frouncing. '"' .
-Thus , the two teams; will be
playing-a ¦  rubber match when they
tan n ic in the District Three tour-
nament nex t month. V i t s  been
that way now for three straight
years: And . Winonn has won the
rubber : 'game both times ' previous-
HAWK COACH John Kenney
looked ' back on the defeat with
mixed emotions. He still sees hope
for the year as far as the tourna-
ment goes.
"It we can have Bob Grausnick
and Morric Miller together again ,
wc can win . But we can 't win
with just Grausnick or just Mil-
ler ," he lamented. '
Grausnick Friday night turned
in what kenney labeled "the best
game he has ever played for me,
defensively "and .' offensively."
But Kenney. had Miller for only
four minutes of action.
Morric , who missed last week's
game because of the death of his
lather, and was out of school all
week , was pressed into service
witli .two minutes to go in the first
quarter , with Winona ahead 15-10.
The quarter ended 15-15 and
Miller , despite lack of practice ,
shoved in two " quick baskets to
start the second period as the
lead see-sawed. But that was' it..
Miller was called, for being two
free with art elbow against Dave
Nelson as he came up court arid
was. ejected from the game.
- "The boy s just sagged after
that;" said Kenney. "You could
just see tliehn sag."
Rochester went ahead 21-19 and
added two quick buckets off a fast
break to start the rout. :
Winona blew 10 of 15 free
thrown in 'tbe first two quarters
and that didn 't help either. The
Wi nhnvvks warp averaain" 4fl po*
cent from tbe floor , but the Pock-
ets had- hit i5 oi 24 for ('2 per cent
in the same Tialf which ended 37-27.
CRAUSNICk, who wound up
with la points , turned in a stellar
do fersi .ve- . joh " on Bob Glasrucl : ^ii l
the Hawks had no one to collar
¦lon Sivly.
Sivly, out With the flu part of .
the week, tossed in 22 points, hit-
ting repeated ceiling-reaching
onc-handcrs .
y^\\\l \\xn\\%eA d^<\ a creditabl e
job on Sivly until lie started scor-
ing from the outside.
Kenney also had kind words for
his sophomore center , Jim Kasten ,
who moved into Miller 's starting
center post.
"lie •il '-veri veil fo- n sorho-
m ore in his first starting assign-
ment ," Kenney - declared. "
And Duane Bucher , "B" coach
who has "lost'.'all his power to the
varsity, ch ipped in with , "Kas-
ten made the hard , shots and miss-
ed the easy ones. "
WINONA hit 21 of 61 ihott from
the field and Rochester 31 of 58.
The Rockets had a 37-36 in fhe re-
bound department .
Kenney sends his cogcrs against
LaCrosse Central Tuesday night
at WHS , the start of a seasoii-
crnling three-game home stand.
Central , dropped from Wiscon-
sin 's Big Sixteen , suffered its
four th  loss Friday, bowing to Eau
Claire  VII-IM .
I ted Win u is . at .Winona next
Friday ami Miimeupolis South
Mure }') 2. '. ¦ • ¦
Winona Hlqh (53) Rochlejler (75)
lq II pt tp H II P' tp
K rnuie 3 1 J I Sllvy » A 112
r> rlrjqe 2 0 3 ' Teruo l •' J 1
KMlon 7 0 3 4 Morris 5 1 7 11
F«rrell 1 1 7 4 Clark « 1 A 13
Grauinlck A A l ll T.Dauqhrly l l » I
S trand 7 0 J 4 Nclton 1 7  1 1
6iicl 0 0 1 *  Corllti 0 3 0 1
Miller 1 I 3 S Ferrll 3 0 4 4
J .(-" inter 1 0  0 1 Clatrud 3 0 3 4
Keller 1 ) 0 3  Cedy 0 1 0 1
Total* 31 I) 30 5) Tol«U 31 13 H 7!
WINONA 15. |3 IJ 13-53
ROCHESTER 15 13 -13 16-71
• V
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AUGIE KARCHER j
Sports Editor j
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TUCKED IN A CORNER of my desk, alowjslde a \ar of Pream
and underneath a copy of a booklet entitled "Suggested Elements
of a School-Genfered Program for Youth in Physical Fitness" is a
rrianilla fol-der labeled quite simply "Municipal Auditorium."
1 only discovered the- folder the other day when we ran out of
coffee cream in the Daily Ne\vs "coffee shop, "
Ever since getting back to .'Winona , I' ve been hearing "municipal
auditorium "' bandied about. Faintly remember much of the same
back in 1948-51, too. ; 7
At every chance, I've inquired of people, Where I coiild , about
progress on the subject of municipal auditorium. At first , 1 didn 't
have much luck.
The folks T wanted to talk to.were in Rochester watching some
hi;ckey game (in an auditorium) or at La Crosse at some play ( in
an auditorium) or in the Twin Cities for some convention (in an
auditorium). 7
Bamb«nek
. •' ¦
¦' ¦ '
'
• '" '
¦ - • ' 7 •' '- . ' '
'
THEN I DISCOVERED this folder.
Then I talked , to Mike Bambciiek who 5s an
; authority on such . things- as peewee baseball teams,
I square dances — and auditoriums.
lie filled me in but good.
Despite what I luive heard , Mic subject is
not a dead issue, though not too much has been
written or said about it of late.
As a' 'matter' -pf fact , the auditoriumvcommittee
is rkihg on: a meeting with the manager of
the .Mary E. Sawyer Auditorium of La Crosse. His
scheduled appearance earlier this month was unfortunately cancelled
at the last minute.
BAMSENEK TELLS ME that »h« major points right now on
an auditorium are ( 1) a proposed sui-vey to determine whether one
is needed, and wanted by most citizens; (2> whether It should be an
arena-auditorium (with ice) , or just an arena or just an auditorium
and small" theater; and 13) how such a structure would be financed ,
Far be it from mo to voice nn opinion right' now.. 'But I'm interest-
ed in hearing more about it.
So I' ve moved my folder labeled "Municipal Auditorium " closer
to the topi of the pile in that corner of my desk.
Anyw.ay, n t m y  age and wilh my expand ing waistline , I' m beyond
hope . for "Suggested Elements of a School-Centered Program for
Youth in. Physical Fitness."
HELP) HELPI Did you ever hear ot a baseball player by the
name of Arlo Engel? .
Ni pPlalewicki and the boys at -Cozy . Corner ' want to know
because Engel ' supposedly was born -In; Wlnonn in VMl.  That data
is listed on him in Baseball Digest.
Property of the San Francisco Giants , Engel played outf ield
last year in a Clans C league.
• • •
A 1,1102 GAME was bowled by the Spring Grove Recreation
team in the Classic League at Decorah , Iowa , last week , highest
scratch score ever posted on the Oneola Alleys there . *
Indiv idual scorers were Ollie Isnngs llll) , Rodney Bentley TM ,
Don Larson 2V<\, .Mel Tollefsrud l lltl nnd  Kd Selness TX) . They finished
wi th  3.12Z
Bentley totaled (WI , Larson (i.V.!, Tollcfsrucl  Ml'., Selness cor, and
Bangs 52*n. , .
• • •
5PHTMAK£HS IN WINONA BOWLING: Mne McOIII 3-7 a t  Red Men Cluli ;
Myrno Slnrk 11 ,  Let Kraio '¦«, N.-rncy Gctunicr 4<l twl« «ncl J-7-P, Jonn Hellman
4 ) » ,  Emil Mueller S7, Armln Boclclicr l ie, lien Grnln 1-10, Edgar Flllold A S ,
John Kai.mor 5 1, Howcird Drtdliy A-7-t \0 , Jnck Snlway $¦», Henry Oli>un«rl 3 10,
Don Brunner 3-10, All at St. Marlln't; Klkl WIIII»m»on 4-)-9- )0, Marly* Miyor 4-7 »,
Bunny Mahatle/ 4-7-1 , Evelyn Pace 3-10, at Kcglcrj Laimi Nancy Springer 4-7-10,
Jancl Rolnhord 1 )10, Carole Tichumprr 4-7- to ,  Stccla Stovll 3 5-47, Eleanor Stahl
4 7, Winn It Shtildan S7 10, at Hal Rod L»ne»i Bob Trent 4 » , Cv Schulli 54 ,
Ltona Btldcn IJ, Marfle Hedtln 5-6-10, lloroltiy PalubUKI 47, Blvera Allrod 57,
Ruby Dul-il 4 7 and 1 7 , Dill Strencj 6»-10, Paul Plall J-lo , dornadclla Mickey 47 10,
Blaine W ild 17, 7Aonlc» Scliildfinchl 47 10, Barbara Booman 3-10. Bitty Scliulli
1 10, and Helen Solkt 5 10, all at WeitciaK 0«)wl.
Behind the i
Eight-Ball
. - ' .' <
Tournament Scores
WESTGATE DRUG
CUjtlc-Weitgate
Fred Hull , 171 111 114—54)
James Jirtcaek . . . . . .14)  144 105—110
Bill Plliir 177 l»l 171—540
Frank 'Krioklw 130 IM J04-S17
Way Thrun* IH 111 1**—511
811 t)l »54-J71-l»)0
BUBS BEEI*t
K ot C-K»9len
John Van Hoof 17« 144 III—534
Mike lliggU lis !•« ltd—«lt
Art Boll Ill l»» 114—441
Jerry olemlntkl . . . .  Il 144 H1-4SI
William Srn4c Mi 14* Ve—441
7»7 11* 117—4H-1I0I
6RIOOS TRANSPORTATION
K ot C—Kaglara
Ben Sctvttltttr . . . . .  144 Uf 110—SIS.
Harold Englund . . , .  US l» 111-410
Harlo Linen 114 III I7S—Sll
Rudy Saltier US 149 141—«J0
Jim Schneldir *I4« U» l»l— 4*1
711 111 I44-410-1IIS
MARIOOLO OAIRIBS
American—Wnlgate
Chuck Cieciok no HO 15»-50l
At Maynard, 1SS 101 Its—III
Hank Krall 1)4 US llt-4!'
Maynard Lebakken . 117 If] lir-llf
Ralph Ungowikl ..  144 111 llk-414
710 Mi 74 -̂411-1101
OOLTI PHMUMACY
Tburid»y-~ll. Martini
Merit MaliNi Ill 141 11*-01
Stu Hunklni IH US U»-4J0
Jerry Whetatona . ., m 1U Ul-41»
Dlch Olio * . 110 HI 17I-4I0
Ral ph llaratke ill 114 114-117
751 103 74S-474-57M
OALB'S .STANDARD
Cl.uiic-Wcvlgali
Oary HMch 1 rO 113 113-411
Tom Dull Ill 111 \AU-AH
Pelt Eotiel") ill 10J liti-sn
Ongn nnglHnn 114 1»« 1»e-4«»
Jinl Rolieilon 1t4 Hi 13»- ')S
U0 M) 717 114—1714
IUB'5 BEER
Commorclal—Kagliri
Wayni Kram»r 173 131 H»—«S
»0B lve« 114 Ml 144—4*5
John Jdtimon 1« III 1 'i— «S
Jim Ivti IOO 111 105—117
K»n Johnian 173 141 14»—AIT
777 441 ll»—114-1771
WONDBR BAR
K Ol C—Ktgltri
Oaorso Stoma . . . .  IM HJ llf—IM
Jot WallmNI in 111 111-110
Lyla Hallldoy Hi 1« m-IM
Jim Ahrtnt 1*1 145 HI—417
Klkl Wllllarnaon . . . .  IW 141 110-511
III 7lt 774—404-17/0
PBDHRATHO MUTUAL
Hlawalha—Weitgatl
Howard ilackwood , IS* 141 41-141
Robert Bra bee Ul 117 117—441
Robert Pitcher HI 114 144—414
Mel Rilling HI IO 11S-4I4
Dick Slenton !M lit 141—101
7*4 774 477—114-77)3
WINONA NAT'L * SAVINOl SANKK el C—Ktglert
Jolm Orami HI 110 114—141
Roiir Ittiren IIS 111 141-411
Rolllt Tutt Ill 111 111—171
Jerry Miltr i*Mit wi—(70
Carl Pitcher 114 114 171-411
7*1 ll> 154-114-1741
COCA COLA
Community—Weil gtle
Mm* KollMd 1S1 HP 111-411
Dale Ichoatow 141 II* m—US
Kin tpildini loi 14* ios-144
Jim Jobnton 137 Ul no—411
Arlo Stutvt 131 11* 14—Sll
441 713 i«0-«$»-))BI
IUNBBAM BAKEtt y
Elkt-wailgale
Clartnci Lotlntkl 11MI3 Uf- 'o*
Bill Schulti Uf 113 Ill—an
C lyde Cltewikl ul Ho Itf-lll
Lloyd Wnlllne 114 ill 104—sil
Dtwty Orouall 137 141 111-400
4RI 71* 417—101-1110
Mr. M Beats Mills
Before SRO Crowd
Mr. M is still undefeated—and
his identity slill unknown—as far
cis Winona wrcstliii f,' ('ins nre con-
cerned. ' -
The masked grappler Friday
night piiiticd Tiny Mills in the
Iiendline irintch on n. mat card -nt
the ' Winonn Nntional " Guard Ar-
inoiy.
Looking on ' . were an estimated
1,000 fmis . not incUiding A few
hundred who were turned nwny or
got refunds on their t ickets be-
cause there wns no more room in
the building.
Mr, M won tlio firs t fall In tbe
hest-of-thrce main event with n
hangman 's hold'and the giant Mills
won the second when he slammed
Sir. M into the tu rn buckle and
pancaked him as lie . lay - on the
mat.
To win , Mr. M us«tl much of tlie
same tactics with the corner ropes,
He then connected twice to Mills '
stomach with drop kicks lo .soften
him up for the pin.
Mr . M and referee Joe Schnei-
der had a little set-to before it was
over. When Schneider threatened
"M" with disqua lification ' because
of an .Illegal hold , Mr , M chased
the man in stripes out of the ring,
In tlie special opening bout , Mi-
kita Kalmlkoff pinned Duke Hoff -
man when Hoffman became grog-
Ry from a collision with the turn-
buckle,
Texas Hob Gcigcl beat Jumping
doe Scarpcllo in tlie semi .. after
losing the second full on an air-
plane spin. The two collided trying
to apply shoulder blocks off the
ropes and Gcigel got up in time to
fall on Joe nnd get the pin.
Stellpflug, Papenfuss Lead
State to 89-76 Loop Win
By AUGIE
Dally News
It may be late in Hit* season,
but the Winona State College War-
riors wish it were just starting, ,
- They are- riding the crest of; a
three-game winning streak, tbanks
to an .89-76 triumph over Michigan
Tech Friday night at Memorial
Hail. ::. -
It wasn 't the Warrior 's best per-
formance of the season, but. who
can argue Tvith success.
IT MARKED the final appear-
ance of the Warriors at home this
season and closed out the home
careers of two of Coach Bob Camp-
bell's team, Ken Stellpflug and
Gerry Goetz.
They went out in a blaze ot
gl»ry. Stellpflug got 21 points and
Goetz 16. Lyle Papenfuss and Ar-
lyn Klinder , a sophomore and jun-
ior , added 23 and 13, respectively.
Campbell , in Hie dressing room
afterward , agreed with observers
"I don 't know how we did it, but
we did. '
There were moments when the
Warriors were destined to fade as
they did when they lost to Tech
at Houghton , Mich., Jan. 6. That
was only the third game .the
Huskies have won this year. Now
they have lost 14 and 10 in. a row.
STATE IN THE first half rarely
sa-w a rebound in the early going.
And the Warriors , were guilty of
19 costly mechanical errors for the
night. Tech made. only 10 and only
two in the last half.
But:like the man said , "Who can
ar gue with success*?^
Papenfuss carried the brunt of
the first half load in Slate's 10th
triumph against nine defea ts. He
scored 12 points in the first 10
minutes and Klinder had another
eight / Then Goetz tossed in eight
in the first 10 minutes of thft sec-
ond half and Stellpflug 10 in the
final 10 minutes of the game..
And State needed e%*ei y one of
those, individual flurries.
Tech had grabbed a 7-2 margin
in the first four minutes, but after
Papenfuss and Klinder reeled off
seven straight points co pat State
aiiead 13-12, the Warriors never
trailed. Nor did they ever feel
really comfortable.
DAVE CVEtfGROS? Tech cap-
tain , and Sandy Johnson , a pair
of deadly shooters from outside ,
and a fast break that often left
one Warrior defending against as
many as four onrushing -Huskies,
repeatedly kept the Warriors from
running away.
State got a 56-46 margin with
5:10 gone in the second half but
that was whittled to five points
by the visitors. When State got in
front 66-54 with 10 minutes to go
in the game, the Huskies rallied
to 66-61,
Tech trailed by only six . points
with 4:15 to play. Then Stellpflug
matched two Tech buckets with a
pair of his own patented variety.
Bob James hit an underneath drag
shot , and Stellpflug two free throws
to make it ' 81-75. ,
There Stellpflug drove in for his
eig'lith bucket of the night . Klinder
dropped two gift shots and Stell-
pflug two more from the charity
lane to wrap it . up.
"I JUST COULDN'T r«lax to-
night ," said Stellpflug afterward.
"That mask bothered me, loo."
But he was glad .lie wore it to
KARCHER
ports Editor
protect his fractured nose because
he caugh t an elbow in the face
midway in the second half that
almost put him out of commission.
Goetz seconds earlier also caught
a face blow that brought on a
bleeding nose which put lini on
the bench for several minutes.
The Warriors hit the road for
their final two games at Nforthern
Illinois Tuesday and St. Cloud
State, next Friday. ' . ' " ' Soetj- , . Stellpflug
BOX SCORE
Wlnon» Side («») Mich. Teth. (74)
li lt pi Ip fg It pf tp
Stellpflug 8 5 331  Wylhl 7 9 1 * .
L.Papnluis. 8 7 333  Jcskt M IIS
Csetz i * i l» Dunn 0 0 I Q
Kllndir ] I lit Johmon 4 4 4 16
Jnmci 1 1 1 3  Cvcngroi 10 7 413
D.Papnlun 2 1 0  5 Demany 0 1 1 1
Vlnnr 1 0 0 7 Olion 0 » 1 O
Tfuldorf 0 1 1 1  M»uey 1 1 1 3
Wfflibrcd o o i o  Scalcuccl o t 1 o
lollmsr o 0 o 0 Knlvllt 1 11 1
Lletiau 0 0 1 0  Hunter 1 1 11
Uancurl o o 0 o 
Totals 35 1114 74
Totali J t in7«»
FTM-D. Papcnfuai 1, Stcllplluo 7,
Gocli 4 , Klinder I, Th.ildorl 2, JMke 4 ,
Dunn 1. Johnson 1, Cvengroi 1, Oemaray
I, Mmty I.
Error*—Winona Itati I*, MIcMsiri T*ch
10.
Rctioiindi-Wlnona Stat* 13, Michigan
Tech )4 ,
WINONA STATE 41 4»--»t
MICHIGAN TECH . . . . It 49-r«
Officials i Liatw an<l Youns,
A11ENZ WORK SHOE
Oil WORK OXFORD
SPECIAL
____WAAA si'/cs
ARENZ "J'
Ha wk RQI ay Team
Van Winkle First
ROCHESTER , Minn. (Special) -
VVinona High finished last in the
field of three swim teams entered
in the Big Nine triangular here
Friday. . . •
The Hawks tallied 56 points to
137.5 for the winning Rochester
team and 68.5 for Austin.
"It was art excellent meet."
Coach Lloyd Luke commented.
"The boys swam well in all but
two of the events. They were all
a bit tense. We needed the ex-
perience In a 25-yard pool .
Friday and Saturday the Win-
hawk . tanksters i will compete ia
the State Tournament at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Winona could register only two.
firsts, The 200-pound freestyle re-
lay team made up of Frank
Braun , Dick Rydman , John Van
Winkle and Larry Olson recorded
a time of 1:35.6 for a new tearh
record. Van "Winkle took honors
in the 200-yard freestyle with a
time of 2:01.2.
Mike Thern took a second in
the 40O-yard freestyle as did Ryd-
man in the 50-yord freestyle and
Braun in . the 100-yard freestyle. :
The Roc!<ets took nine firsts in
amassing their total
Rochester is the \No. 1 swim
team in the state in the latest rat-
ings by the coaches. Winona j um ti-
ed--to "'eighth a step ahead of Aus-
tin.;: :.77 .. .
4O0-yd. Fre»5tyle: 1. Snljssa (R); j .
Th*rn CW); 3. DeWeerd tR);  4. Thompson
I.A)) S. *Olm«» (A.)) A, Hill <R)) T-4iJl.7».
$0-yd.: Frecitvle: i, Rom e <R); 1. R-yd-
man (W); J. Code (K ) ;  A. Ffsher (A); j.
Hillb»rg ,(R)t A. Olson (W)/ T—:14.3.
lOO-yiJ. ButleHly: 1. Lunemann (R); l.
Rathke (A)t J. N«lson (A),- 4. Struvt (R);
5. Tweedy (W); *. Selver (A); T— :J8.3. '
200-ycS. Freestyle: 1. Van WinkH (W); 1
Lillie (R); 3. Ward (R); 4. Thern (W);
5. Olhtling (R)j  4. Holmen (A); T—JiOl.lV
100-ydV. Backstroke: 1. MacLesn (R); l,
Barber (A); 3. Lee (M; < Gain (R); 5.
Safldsrs (W) J t. comarlln (R); T-^i;p«l;i.
IBD-yd. Breaststrotce: I. .faoberg (R),- 3.
S Thlem (R); J. LeBarrlvn (A); 4.- well-
man (A);  5. Hallbcrs (R); . 4. A. Tlialm
(R)).T—1:0».J.
lM-yd. Freestyle: 1. S-alassa (R),- l,
Braun (W); 1, Lipscomb (RD 4. Lillie ( R ) >
5. L. Fisher (A)) «. Thompson (A),- T—
:Ji.J* .
Dlvii»s: ii Brown (R); 1. Klrklln (R),- 3.
Werti <A); 4. Sa banish (A^; 5. Vogle (A) ;
6. Bdsrrom (W); Pts-jJi.4. .
300-yd. Individual Medley: 1. MacLtan
(R)J a. Lee (A); 3. Oeweerd (R); 4.
Strove (R); . J. Comarlln (R); i. Ojtand
(A)) r-M».3.
100-y«l. Medley Relay: 1. Rochester (Cain,
Moberg, Lunemann, Lipscomb); 1. AusJIn;
J. Wlnonat T—liSO.J,
500-y«. Freestyle Relay: 1. Winona
(Braun, Rydman, VanWInkle, Olson); 2, Ro-
chester,' 3. Austin; T—1 :J.S.4* .
• Denotes new record .
Hal Biltgen
Hits 266-669
With New Ball
Hal Biltgen crashed 266 on his-
way to 669 for First Notional Bank
in Hal-Rod's Legion League Fri-
day night. Both, scores tied for
fifth place in Winona highs this
season.
Biltgen , using a substitute ball
in place of the "Blue Bomb" he
lias been throwing, opened with
the 266, followed with a 182 which
included two . splits , and finished
with 222 for an errorless series.
Mayan Grocery hit 1,022—2985
for team honors.
George Kratz fired 817 for Win-
ona Printing which got 237 from
Arnie Breitlow to post 1,033—2,880
in Westgate 's Lakeside circuit .
Red Christopherson banged 607.
Richard Chuchna , Main Tavern ,
knocked down 25ft—606 while Vic's
Bar topped the teams with 1,026^-
2,961 in Kegler's Klubs Victory
League. Donald Gostomaki crack-
ed an errorless 001.
WESTGATE BOWL; Bravei and
Squaws—Polly Jung topped th e
women willi 205—525 for Jung-
Trimmer. Ken Bowman tumbled
20O—539 for Schewe-Cv.arnowski,
Brand-Kuhlman took team honors
with 791-2,226,
HAL-ROD LANES: Pin Dusters -
Toamsters cracked 910— 2,595
while Romy Mnllszowski , Grnhnni
& McGuire , hit 215 and Helen Nel-
son , Winona Hug Cleaning, 555,
KEGLERS KLUB: H\U Owl-
Shirley Squires toppled 11) 1 for
Cozy Corncrettes and Irene Poz-
anc 505 for Wntkowski. Haddod' s
tipped 1177—2, 544,
BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
\ 
ON y
XWIhiO—
m d x reyf ^,, 23, 8tOO p.m.
WINONA HIGH vs, RED WING
: : :
Saturday, Feb. 24, 9:00 p.m.
COTTE R v*. HOLY TRINITY
PIciy-by-Play Spen*cr«d by
PEPSI-COLA . . . 0ULLIGAN SOFT WATER
KLINE ELECTRIC . . , DORN' S IGA STORE
THE OAKS - . . FIRST NATI ONAL BANK
Basketball Warm-up & Scorebook
Presanlad by
Markle-Stevenson Oil . . . Home Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency , . .  Haddad's
Sports
Cdlendcir
BASKETBALL
Fe-b. )»-SI. Mary 's »t Sf. Thomai.
Fe-b. 10—U» Crosse Central at VVlnona
High! Winona Stall at •Northern Illi-
nois.
Feb. ]3-Rcd Wing at Winona Hlqh.
Feb. 24— Sf. John'i al St. Mary 'i;
Winona Stal* at St, Cloud,
Feb. It-Hamllne at SI. Mary 't.
SWIMMING
Feb. 13-34—Slate Hlgti School Swim
Meet at Minneapolis,
Fab. ]4-Wlnona Stata at Othkoilt.
WRESTLING
at Lakt City.
Feb. 13-Wa rlburg College at Winona
Slate.
Fab. 74—High School Raglonal Meet
At ChalllcW .
17-Man U.S. Hockey
Team for World Meet
KOCllKSTKIi , Minn .  Mi -- Tlie
37 player rosier of tlie U.S . Na-
t inna l  hockey team wns . com-
piclod (" riciiiy hy mana ger  Kolici l
"W. I ' leniin R of Hochcstc r,
Thre e liuMii liLTs of llm team ,
lirothfT' - Hill  mid ItoKcr Christian
of Warrim d, Minn. ,  and .lolin May-
Hsich , Evcletli , Minn. ,  were mem-
bers of Iho H>fi0 U.S. Olympic
hockey tcani which won a (•old
medal.
John Connie lMrpan of Dulu lh
will coucli the (cam , which re-
ports nt. Colorado Springs , Colo .,
a week from Sunday. The team
will play a few ex/illiltlon £«nie«
hefore. roinpef i i i R in ihr world
tournament  sch eduled for March
fl-18 at ( 'olorailo Sj irlii fiS and Deli-
ver.
The foster'
Cetllii - Mlka Lanon, Unlv ^cilly «|
AAlnneiolai Jim Logua ol M«lrove, Mats.
Cenltrs — BUI christian, Warroad, Mlnn.i
Rig Meiirve , Philadelphia at Bittern Ama-
teur Hockey Laaguai Paul Coppo, Orien
nny ol U.S. Hockey Laague.
Wings — Oicar Mahle, Rotha».ler ol U.I,
Hockey Liaauai Jack Poole, Orion Bayi
Herb Brooks, Roclmleri BUI Dal lay, Wellet-
Iry HUH, Man.) Roger Clirllllen, Wtrroed,
Minn,; Don Hull and Oltk Hobrrge, Johnt-
icwn, P»., el Bestarn Amataur Hockey
Liapuei Kan Johanntvn, Rcchtstir,
Delensemen — John Mavailch, Oreen
myi Thomai Martin, Cambridge, Mats.!
cordon Tolllt, Charlotla, N.C, ol Eastern
Ainaleor Hockey Leaguai But<h McKay,
Oraensborp, N.C. ol Eaitern Amateur
Hockey Leaqu* .
"i'lic Christian hr o thcrs  nntl
.Mayasich, uf Evclrtli,  Minn., and
c» ( lunner Unlvcrsilly of Minnesota
hockey (Jophcrs , Mere on the IJHIO
Olympic tenm. I'oolc, a nat ive of
'lluct I l i \ er J- 'H JJ.I, Minn. ;  Mahle ,
:i former (Jopher  fnnii Jn te in i i -
t im'ial Falls , Minn . ,  and Hrouks ,
uf SI.  i'a i i l  nnd a former Cnpher ,
pliiyed cm prev ious fN' a t ionals
Lcami.
SKATING HOPEFUL . , .  Vicky Fisher, 18, University of
Minnesota freshman - from Minneapolis , leaves today for Prague
to compete for the United States in the world figu re skating
competition. She was. third in the rational meet in Boston. Her
moth , Eleanor Fisher , is a former Canadian champion. 'AP-
Photofax)
Viking Coach to
Speak at Lewiston
LEWISTOM, Minn. - Norm
Van Brocklin , formerly one*; of
professional football' s greatest
passers and more recently one
of the NFL's most successful
young coaches, will be the guest
speaker at the Lewiston athletic
banquet at St. Rose of Lima
Parish Hall at 7: p.m. Wednes-
day. ¦';¦ ,
Roger Laufenberger is chair-
man of the event that -will honor
all the athletes of Lewiston High
School. 7
Van Brocklin , 35, pilot of the
ilinnesbta Vikings , is the young-
NORM VAN BROCKLIN
Speaks at Lewiston
est of the NFL' s head coaches
but is considered one of its keen-
estvminds. .
Ho retired as an active player
a' year ago, after 12 years in the
NFL, nine.of them with the Los
Angeles Rams who dratled ¦ him '
'on the fourth round ia L949. The
last three- years of his career
were spent with the Philadelphia
Eagles whom he led to a world
championship in 1961.
In 12 years of passing in the
NFL, Van Brocklin completed
53.6 percent of his throws. He
bit 1,553 completions in 2,895
attempts. They were good for 23/-
611 yards and 173 touchdowns,
lie had only 178 intercepted.
He still holds the NFL record
lor yards gained passing in a
single game, 554 against New
Tork in 1951.
Van Brocklin attended the Uni-
Tersity of Oregon and won All-
American honors as he led the
Ducks to a co-championship of
the Pacific Coast Conference in
1948 and a shot at Southern
Methodist in the Cotton Bowl.
While at Oregon he married
his biology instructor Gloria
Schiewe. They have three daugh-
ters ages , 8, 9 and 10.
Oilers Rip Slate
JV Cagers 106-68
Standi- rd Oil of the Park lice
City Leasue defeated Winona Slate
College Junior Va rsity lOO-OR Fri-
day night In a preliminary (,'.mie
at Memorial Hall.
Olleri (101) WSC JV (4»)
lo n PI to in n PI m
Back IS I 1 JJ Uolillkow l i l t
Uonhardt 4 4 } 13 Kollmer i 5 0 ) 5
Orolti » 1 1 10 M«r tike 4 1 1 1
Pihl 4 l 4 n Rlumnlrltl 4 1 a ll
Keller » 0 1 H Bvrry I 0 4 la
Malyr A 1 I 10 Snyder 0 t a t
Kohn I « • 7
Totell 44 II 11 104 Ultt*u 1 1 3  1
Undere 0 1 1 1
Ollly l l l l
Valley 4 0 1 1
Totell 1M4 U II
STANDAK - D At 44—104
WIC JV JJ Jl— 41
Peterson Downs
Mabel by 57-55
ROOT RIVER
*"» r̂*""" -̂ ™"*m++e~maamaml
LOCAL-
Winona Slate 89, Michigan Tech 74.
Standard Oil 104, state Freshmen 41,
Collar M, Arcadia 81.
Cotter "B" 70, Arcadia "B" 43.
Rochester 73, winona High 53.
. Rochester "B" 46, Winona "B" lt.
BIG NINE- '
Ainert Loa 7», AujHn sr.
Mankato id, Owatonna S3,
Nortmield M, Faribault 42 (OT),
RAVOUX -
Owatonna Marian 50, Auilln Pacelli 41
ROOT RIVHR —
Peterson 57, Mabel 55. .
Rushford tBr Spring Grove 51.
Houston 44, canton 4S.
MAPLE LEAFS-
Harmony 41, Spring Valley ss.
Ctuffield *4. Wyko/f 7« H-OT). ' . . .
Laneiboro S3, Pretlen SA. ¦
HIAWATHA VALLEY -
Zumbrota 57, stewartville 31.
Cannon Falls CO, Plainview 53.
Kaison-Manl. 70, St. Charles 54.
K«nyon 41, Lake City 54.
CENTENNIAL— ;
Randolph 51, Goodhue 50.
Dover-Eyota 71, Farlb. Deaf 47 (i-QTI.
Mazeppa 59; Elgin 41.
BI-STATE -
Wabasha SI. Felix 54, Caledonia Lontlo
v. ¦ 5«;
Onalaska Luhter 75, Hokah St. Peter 51.
COULEE -
Trtmpealeaii 68, Holmen 53.
Mindoro U. Bangor 44.
Gtle-Ettrick 47, West Salem 46.
Melrose 74. Onalaska 53.
DAIRYUND -
Augusta 5t, Independence 55,
Alma Center At, Whitehall 40.
Eleva-Strum 5J, Blair 32,
WEST CENTRAL—
Taylor 71, Ollmanton 50.
Alma 14, Fairchild 21.
NON-CONFERENCE - •
Pepin Hi Lima Sacred Heart 51.
Mondovi W, Osseo 75.
Caledonia si. New Albin, Iowa, 4).
Lewiston it, Rollingstone Holy Trinity 43
Eiu Claire 73, La Crosse Central (».
MAJOR COLLEGES
Yale 77, Cornell 56.
LaSalle Ji. St. Joseph, Pa: 71.
Penn 8), Harvard 57:
Princeton 98, Dartmouth 54.
Rhode island 69, N. Hampshire 14.
Brown 17, Columbia 57.
N.C. State 76, South Carolina 75.
George Washington 79, Citadel 74.
North Carolina 69, Clemson 59.
Cincinnati 5», Houston 47.
Akron 6t, Kent State 41.
N,D. State 70, North Dakota 41.
Seattle 74, Oregon State 73.
Southern Calif. 74, UCLA 40.
Colorado St. U. 73, Brlgham Young 15.
Utah State 78, Wyoming 45.
Stanford «4, California Si.
Idaho 70, Idaho State 68.
Wash. State 71, Oregon 45.
Nevada 1O0, Chlco Stale 84.
Crelghton 41, Air For<e 40.
UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGES
Sooth Dakota State 68. South Dakota 55.
North Dakota state 70, North Dakota it.
winona fW, Michigan Tech 74,
Valley City 80, Jamestown 47.
Moorhead it, Bethel, Minn. 41,
Grlnnell 75, Carleton 65.
Coe 74, St. Olaf 61.
NBA .
Boston U7,. New York 104.
Philadelphia 136, Cincinnati 131
Syracuse 131, Chicago 104.
Detroit 137, Los Angeles Ul.
ROOT RIVER
" •¦' . 7 ,  V V L  W LMebel 11 j Jprlns Grova i 7
Peterson ¦ 4 Houston 1 ?
Caledonia • 4 canton i nRusMord . .. . 7* 5
_ Peterson pulled the big surprise
in tbe Root Biver Coti 'erciic-y as
it upset Mabel 57-55 Friday night .
The loss Avas the first for the
Wildcats in the league and only
their fourth in 16 games this sea-
son.
In other action , Rushford down-
ed Spring Grove 60-53, Houston
trounced Canton 64-45 and Cale-
donlat: blasted New Albin , Iowa,
58-41 in a non-conference contest.
PETERSON led all -the way, 12-9,
26-25 and 44-33 at the quarter turns.
Mabel brought the gap to 'two
points late in the game but Peter-
son steadied and came on for the
victory.
Stan Olson tallied 18 points. Don
Johns 13 and Lyle Thompson 12
lor the winners who stand 8-4 .
Davis Usgaard pumped in 2a to
go with a top floor game. Dave
Milne got 13.
RUSHFORD USED big first and
third periods to gain its win. Head-
ing into the second stanza the score
favored the Trojans 13-8 and going
into the final it was 44-33
Doug Johnson and Rich Rustad
got 18 and 17 for the winners. Milt
Myhre and Tom Ellingson got . 13
fach, Larry ' . Anderson 12 and
Wavne Olson 10 for the Gravers.
With two minutes to go the «ount
was tied 53-53 but Spring Grove
couldn 't score again.
HOUSTON HAD little trouble
with Canton. The Hurricanes led
14-10. 36-21 and 49-34 at the quarter
breads.
J. 0. Benson flipped in 27 points
and Don Carlson 14 for Houston.
Don Halverson and Cleon Wilbur
led Canton with 12 and IL Ray
Lehman turned in a top rebound-
ing job for the winners.
CALEDONIA led all the way In
tipping New Albin. The halftime
score was 26-22 and heading into
the final frame it was 39-30.
Bob Bubber s topped the War-
riors with 16 points , Lyle Besse got
15 and Mike Percuoco 14. Zarwell
had 20 for the losers. •
In "B" squad action Caledonia
won, Mabel downed Peterson 36-29,
Rushfora" tipped Spring Grove 36-
32 and Houston blasted Canton 42-
28.
) Phone 2575 for
I American Brand ,
) HOME HEA TING OIL
I  ̂ 'a f ^00ik^0 ^'-^ni'
W%Sa'¦ ^ l̂illi''*̂ 5'''HN. ' y Ililpft wi
£ohL JIM UL\
[ STANDARD /edefflfiB  ̂i
OIL (STAHPARD)
1̂
Gilmarî
WEST CENTRAL
WEST CENTRAL
W L W L
Ta-ylbr 7 1 Alma 1 5
Pepin . . 4 1  Fairchild I I
Gilmanton 4 4
Taylor captured the West Cen-
tral Conference basketball cham-
pionship Friday night , giving
Coach: Bill Ernst a title in his first
year in the coaching ranks.
Taylor defeated Gilmanton 71-50
to finish with a. 7-1 record to Pep-
inTs 6-2. Alma whipped Fairchild
94-21 and Pepin downed Lima Sac-
red Heart 76-58 in a non-conference
game, , -
BOB . STRAND Jossed In 27
points; and Duane : Hulett 21 to
spark the Taylor triumph. Gilman-
ton held T aylor to a 28-26 half-
time lead, but Ernst's cagers broke
the Gilmanton zone press in the
third quarter.
Hulett, who has been averag :ng
almost 25' points' per game, play-
ed despite a bad log. Strand , fl-5
center , has been averaging 20
points. Adene Steen added another
11 for Taylo r last night. For Gil-
manton , Wayne Goetz had In , Han-
son .14 and Berg IL
Taylor outscored Gilmanf on 2C-9
in the third quarte'r and has an
overall 12-4 record going into tour-
nament play next week.
JIM HARTMAN of Alma tossed
in 35 points in the win p\er Fair-
child which , played without four of
his fiye regulars who were drop-
ped for disciplinary reasons.
Alma , led 23-13 at the quar-
ter and 42-15 at the half. . It was
63-28 after three periods Larry
R-cinhardt had 13, Qrlyn Hoksch 13
and Rich Noll 10. .
Pepin breezed past Lima in easy
fashion , building a 19-14 lead at the
qua rter and 38-22 at the half. Dan
Kircher counted 25 point.s, Eugene
Bock 19, and Jim Westberg 1">.
For Lima , Bob Buenner collect
ed 25 and Jim Bilderbach 17. Pep
in won the "B" game 57-53.
St;Felix Tips
Loretto 56-54
BI-STATE
" ' "W ' L W t
Wibaihi s.F. II a Onalaika L. 4 1
Rollingstone 7 J Lima SH. :i
Caledonia Lor. S I Hokah S.P. « 10
Wabasha St. Felix ended its
season in successful fashion by
winning its 10th . straight Bi-State
Conference game Friday night .
The victory didn.'t come as easily
as expected , however , as the Yel-
lowjack ets. settled for 56-54 over
Caledonia Loretto,
In the other loop game Onalas-
ka Luther blasted Hokah St. Peter
75-55 and Lewiston downed Rol-
ling stone Holy Trinity 50-43 in a
non-.conferen.ee' clash.. . 
¦ .
CALEDONIA forged ahead 17-16
at the quarter and kept the mar-
gin for a. 27-26 halftime lead. . At
the end of the, third period the Yel-
lowjackets had climbed on top 41-
39. Both teams scored 16 points in
the final quarter.
Mike Pansonneault fired in 18
points and John Kasper 14 for St;
Felix. Mike Wagner paced Loretto
with 19, Tom Wa gner got . 15 and
Joe. Keefe 12.
St. Felix won the preliminary 41-
20. ; .
ONALASKA LUTHER led Hokah
St. Peter 26-7, 42-19 and 60-32 at
the quart er turn s in registering
win No. 4 against five losses.
Jim Colclough tossed in 17,
Doug Wili er and John Moteahn 15
each for the winners . Bob Verlh-
ein got 18 and Dave Feuerhelm 10
for St, Peter which lost the "B"
game 42-27.
LEWISTON built a 21-11 quarter
margin and increased it to 55-33
heading into the last period .1
Merlin Wilde and Lyle Nienow
scored 14 and. 11 for Lewiston.
Jim Reis-dorf and Cari Anderson
got 12 and HO for Holy Trinity
which won the preliminary 34-27.
"OH, NO YOU DON'T" . '.' , Jack Miller (41) , Lewiston's
rugged center, seems to be telling Rollingstone Holy Trinity 's
Jim Relsdorf (42) in the above picture , that , he can't have the
ball as the Cardinal gets set to drive in the Rocket-Lewiston
clash at Rollingstone Friday night . Steve Nahrgang <31) of
Lewiston watches the action. Below, Miller again is caught in
a scuffle for the ball. J ack Schell is providing the opposition
although it didn 't have much effect as Lewiston won the non-
conference contest 56-43. (Sunday News Sports photos)
BOWLING
PIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod w. L.
Toamilera u j
Winona Hue. Clwnlns . . , , , . , .  14 /
Murat Bar A Lunch u 7Graham -a McOuIrt u ?
Seven-Up , io ii
Schmldl'i Betr , , ) 0 JI  ¦
Siebrecht" * R OHI • »
Collzj f  12
Dorn'i ICA , » u
Winona Sewing Machine Co. . t u
SI. Clair* a u
Midland Co-op . . . . '. . ,  * U
LECION
Hal-Rod poind
MamernlK'i Bar 7
Hamm'i Beer A
Bunke Apco ;. ¦ $
First Na tional Bank j
Rcddy Kllowatli j
Mayan Grocery 4
Mutual Service 4
Wllllami Annex j
Bauor Electric 7
winona Plumhlng i
Watlcln* Pills »
Murai Bar 1
BRAVES S. JOl/AWS
Weilgale w. ],,
Juno . Trimmer . AA 30
Ahreni ¦ Ahren» , , . . , .  41 a
Knopp ¦ Lublnskl 40 14
Dahl • Strang 3»Vj 14W
Hlckoy - Ander»on 31 It
Clemn ¦wlcrek s< 10
Bauer - Melnk* 31 11
Schew* • Ciarnowj kl 34 31
Brandl • Kuhlmann 33 31
Brlik • rhelen 14 40
Paid • Hear 7W, A W\
Plait - Meflman , , 35 41
Ahreni - Jparrow . 1 1  41
PaOil - Wlcifk II 41
LAKB5ID*
Wcsl oate W, L
VVlnona Printing Co It 5
StcrllnB Motel . . . .  , IJ ?
Kino P*ln» , . . ,  u 11
B 4 H Food 11 11
Jen'i Tavern II IJ
Bautr electric 10 14
Baab'* Standard t 11Laktild* CIII11 Servica 7 11
NITE OWL
Keglert Lane* W. L
Silver Dollar Bar 14 4
Watkowikl' * , 1 1  4Hflddact'* 17 4Coiy Cornerellea » t
Pounla lit Brew t t
0'ilchman'i Bar t t
Winona* *(lor»»a»« A 14
Pepil-Col* J 11
VICTORY
Keglxr* Lane* W. I.
Vlc'« Bar 17 1
IchmWI'i Baer ¦ 14 l»
Sieve 's Bar 11 11
Gralnlxell >e«r 11 1)
Dutchman'* Corntr ll 1)Main Tavern is H
Mluii-alpplan m M
ichliit Bur » U
Mondovi Smashes
By Osseo 92-75
MONDOVI, Wis;—Mondovi walk-
ed all over Osseo 92-75 in non-
conference ; action here Friday
night:- v ,
Mondov i scored 29 points in the
first period to nine for Osseo. At
halftime the score was 47-35 and
heading into the final period 71-M.
Ron Parr hit 18 points , Dave
Linse and Jim Lehmann 14 each
and Dale Kent 12 for the Buf-
faloes. Dan Olson got 17, John
"Word IG , Gary Oftednhl 34 and
Steva Higley 11 for Osseo which
lost the preliminary 5!K'ifi.
n
PEPIN BASEBALL MEETING
PEPIN , Wis. (Special)-A meet-
ing of the Pepin Baseball Club is
scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday at
the village hall. Officers for the
coming year are to be elected ,
Lake City Bows
To Kenyon 6J-54
HIAWATHA VALLEY
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W L
Kaston-Mant, 11 1 Plainview 4 »
Kenyon U 1 Cannon Fall* 1 11
Lake Clly 10 3 SI, Charlea 1 II
Zumbrota I i Stewarlvllla 1 II
"Wc just can 't play when- it
( ' (Hints ," Lnke City Coach Dick Kl-
liot snid nfter  his team luid drop-
ped a f>l- .r>4 decision to leagu e lend-
ing Kenyon. »
. Kasson-Mnnlorvillc st.viod tied
with Kenyon for the  lop spot with
a 70-5fi win over St. Charles. Zum-
brota got 2(1 points  from Mrlc
fJrimsrucl in downing .Stewartville
IY7-31 mid Cannon Fulls forced n
llirec-way lie for >'i^ cellar spot
wi th  a fl() - ,r>:t victory , ovt-r Plnln-
vlew.
KENYON LED all tlie way
.-iK iilnst Lake City. The quarter
scores w ere lli ll) , :i:!-2!l and -t!K)7.
Dennis Bcssctl) hi t  2* points ,
Dave Sands 17 and Gary Stftinde-
ino 10 for the winners ,  Don Rotri-
{•tirn ttot M , Hurr y  OiHslfn 11 nn<)
l.oren liurselmver 10 for the Tim-
ers which lout the preliminary 38-
:ID .
ST. CHARLES kept within r.ach
for throe ( |uiirtcMM hut wilh the
start ol the final quarter and the
score "1B-11 the Ko-Mcts pulk-d out
of l eiicl) . K-M hud led 17-it ml
Ihe qua rter and 30-22 at half t ime
Gary Peterson leased in 32 mid
Lee Luinpland and Bob Doiiney
12 each fur the winners , W*<s
TliompKon Sol lfi , Jim Sweimceid
and Don Glover 11 <- - ich and Kti .n
Dunk 10 for St. Charles which losl
the "It" j i.'unc 4.KH.
PLAINVIEW lad 13-11 *f th«
<|iiai'ler al Cannon Kails l ief inc
la l l ln K tii 'h ind 2ii- '2(l at lu i l f l ime and
-15-:)2 at the end of three periods .
Hon Clare got 1!> points for the
winners . Iteiiji  Mnhle  and Dennis
Lee paced tlie ( iophers wi th  ill
points «!iich,
Tigers Rap
Austin 79-57
For Top Spot
BIG NINE
W L W L
Albert Lea • 1 Faribault 4 sAujtln 7 J Mankato * sNbrthllelil 5 4 WINONA 3 t
Rochester 3 4 Owatonna • 0
Red: W|nB 4 4
Albert Lea registered a stun-
ning 79-57 victory over Austin- In
the Big Nine Conference Friday
night. The win should pve the
Tigers the loop title as they stand
8-1 to 7-2 for Austin.
In other action Northfield edged
Faribault 44-42 in overtime , Ro-
chester downed - 'Winona 75-53 and
Matikato stopped Owatonna 00-53.
Albert lea hod little trouble in
posting its win over tlie ' Packers.
The Tigers rolled ahead 41-27 at
halftime before a turn away crowd
at Albert Lea.
Lowell Syverson hit 25 points ,
Clare Flaten and John Goodmiin-
son 20 each for the TigeM's. Mike
Burke and Larry Ball had 11 each
for Austin.
'¦Northfield- pot the' lip in  the ex-
tra period alter the Score at the
end of regulation time liad . been
lied 42-42. The Itaidw ' .s put a
freeze on ' the ba l l - and ' held . it ' .un-
Ii! .just , three sec ends of the over-
time . remained and then .leff Nel-
son hit ii jump .shot. .
. Nelson led the winners with ta
points. Rich Van Cillers Hot 17 for
Faribault.
DEBTS PILING
UP and UP?
f f  'fR- " —V , ¦•"'"¦* rn--v'*¦""•¦ ¦¦-• • - 
¦
' ---?
A\ n r̂~~i
/ —r" 2̂>my / .̂//yy?\
¦̂ .v Ẑ^/-̂ A _ \
* y\ ¦ /« ''-
?M Mt ¦1<W^'
IB,'- '? ,.Vvr . A'-"7<y. . . ';¦:>. . !- . y - ' ":.... j
V/alt -h your budnet i*row in
ready-cash buyinc power ,-(.-,
souil us you ' ve consolidated
your debts and paid them off
with our easy-io-repay low pay-
ment loans.
MINNESOTA
L OAN and THRIFT CO.
lea W*lnut Phona 8-WA
Harmony Is
Maple Leaf
King 57-55
MAPLE LEAP
w C til
Harmony . • 1 Wykolt . 4 $
Spring Vetlay 4 I Lanesboro 1 7
Chatlleld 4 1 Praaten 1 *
Harmony reigni as Maple Leaf
king after Friday night' s 61-55 win
over Spring Valley. With one game
left to play the Cardinals have the
title wrapped up with an 8-1 rec-
ord. ¦;
The lone loss in 15 games cam*
at the hands of the Wolves ear-
lier In the season. :
Chatfield squeezed past Wykoff
84-78 in a double .overtime and
Lanesboro tipped Preston 55-54 it*
other games.
HARMONY movtd to « IMS
quarter lead before falling. behind
39-34 at halftime. Spring Valley
still led 45-44 heading into the fi-
nal quarter but succumbed to a
Cardinal rally .
Jim Jensen tossed in 24 count- '." . ' ¦' '¦¦
erg for the winners and Lee Bi-
galk "J .3. Don Hanson hit 18, Gary
Erickson 15 and Ron Smith 12 for
the Wolves. Clnick Bcrninj; and
Bill Wickett stood out on defense
for Harmony. .
STEVE Glady, who scored 20
points ,; tied the game , «7-67 with
a long jump shot at the end of
regulation time for Wykoff, Al
Bernard , who hit  26, flipped in five
field goals and Dick Tuohy , who
banged home 33, tossed in five free
throws to lead Chatfield in the
extra periods. At the. end of the
first overtime period it was 74- :
74. - ' . ' - 7
Dave Harwood contributed 1.5 to
the winners total. Merlin Hare sot
26, .Jim Wagner 12 , Keith V'ree-
man and Ray Neis 10 each for
Wykoff. : ¦;. ¦
¦'
LANESBORO led all the way bu*
had Jo slave off a Preston rally
to win its second game in nine ;
loop starts. The Burros were ahead .
30-22 and 4847 at the end of the
second and third quarters.
Larry Danielson popped In. 13
points , Jim Vigness 12 and Larry
Ward ll for the winners. Sam
Halverson hit  15 and Phil Milne
12 for Preston .
Lanesboro trounced Preston 54-
42, Spring Valley tipped Harmony
51-45 and Wykoff beat Chatfiel d
34-29 in "B" squad games.
Eleva-Strum,
Alma Center
Sweep Wins
DAIRYLAND
:W ' l_ W L
Elcva Slrum 10 -2 Whltihall ' - . ' - .' ¦ . 5 7
Alma Canlar • 3 Blair 4 7
Indapandanca 7 j  Onta 1 11
Augusta ' - . . - '* . *»' . " '. . -
Conference champion E l  e v a-
Strum , Alma Center ar»d Augusta
posted victories Friday night as
the cu rtain came down in the
Dairyland Conference.
Eleva-Strum whipped Blair 58-32,
Alma Center clipped Whitehall 69-
60 ami Augusta edged Indepen-
dence 58-55,
BLA IR GAVE Eleva-Strum a
battle for the opening quarter
which ended in a 9-9 deadlock ,
but the champions pulled ahead
29-24 at the half and ; outscored
Blair 19-5 in the third period.
Wayne Schultz scored 17 points
for Eleva-Strurn . Dale Olson 15
and Rick Lewi son 11. Jack Davis
starred on defense. For Blair Den-
nis Dale bagged 16 and Paul Lar-
son was .a ' defensive standout.
Eleva-Strum ..won the "B": game
•JG-25. 7' -
RON HART scored 22 points and
Ken Putnam 32 for Alma Center
which. , had a close hattle with
Whitehall watched by a packed
. gymnasium:. .
Alin n Center led 19-13 at the
quarter ,, and stretched it to. 45-22
at the half. Then Whitehall caught
fire to outscore AC 2C-8 in the
third quarter to make it 53-48 go-
; ing into the filial quarter .
i For Whitehall, John Colliton hit
: 14 points , Chuck Christiarison 12
i aiid T'rancis Kokott 12. Alma Ccn-
i ter won the "B" game 49-3!).
ALfGUSTA 'broktV from- y. 13-73
first ,  period t ie to go up on In-
dependence. .30-18 at tlie intermis-
sion;, It was 48-36 after  three pe-
riods . Jim Thompson scored 17
points , Jim Tyler (rj and J o h n
Smith 12 for Augusta. Rick Son-
salla had 19 for Independence.
APCO Makes the
Difference!
vi ADCA )̂
YCJ^̂ ^ ^I^  ̂IJ 
Thfl APCO sign 
the sign
f^B^§1 °' rcMiahle niw'lmiitli.se,
\«ff3rT?TlT»"WiIr/7 Rof"' scrv 'CP n'u' friendly,
^̂ '̂ liB îa ĴLjJJwy roiirtf-ou.s 
piY.Min
iit'l In.servo
^^^^^ l*
T,l \̂ t̂ ?S > ml 
nnd your ca r .  Hrives
"J|̂ "̂  inlo eithi ' i* Al'i 'O slai ion to-
-j|i j day . . . •¦ve il he. happy
' to
East or West . . . APCO's Beitt
Tire
Clearance SwdvLL
Sale! APCO SERVICE
Bi„ Bargain. Highway 61 and Orrin Sl.
on ninny OPEN 24 HOURS
tlrt jiie* I ^̂ -w ŝ-̂ ^s~^̂ ,
BtonumX.
DIRECT GAS
ag ***j *̂  /O0 Ea«» Sarnia
OPEN 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.
Trempealeau,
Gale-Ettrick
Post Victories
COULEE
W L ' ' ¦ .'' ¦ W L
Bangor u j Mslrosa 5 »
Tr«mp«aleau 10 A Holmen • 10
G>l«-EltrltK io 4 onalaska 3 11
Mindoro 10 4 Wait S»llr*i a i l
Althougl ) it' s too late to win the
crown in the Coulee Conference .
both Trempealeau and Galc-El-
trlck ended their league seasons
on winning notes Fri day night .
Trempealeau topped Holmen 68-
53 and Gale-Ettrick squeezed past
West Salem 47-4(1. In other games . ' ' ¦ ¦¦
Bangor , the league champion , lost
to Mindoro 66-64 and Melrose
blasted Onalaska 74-53,
TREMPEALEAU LED 95 , 37-19
and 45-37 at - the--' quarter ..turns in
winning Its ' 10th game in 14 league
starts. '- . .'
Rick Auselh got 2(> p o i n t « , ¦
Dwayne Davis 20 and Doug Lind-
berg 10 for Trempealeau. G a r y
Gilbertson hit 12, Pat McFaddcn
11 and Galen . Granti m 10 for Hol-
men.
GALE-ETTRICK broke from •
10-10 quarter tie to lead 28-22 at
halftime and 37-36 at  the end of
throe periods.
Lance Johnson and John Hog-
den got 20 and 12 for the Red -
men. Dave Bussian and Tom Holt
hit l t  and 10 for West Salem.
Johnson , Doug Sacia and Jim
Teska were praised for f ine floor
play for tlie winners.
Jack f ' l e nnie  topped Mindoro
wilh 1" mid Tim AiHlei'ton got 2">
for Hanj ion
. ROCHESTER , Minn. (Special)-
Rochester 's. "B" squad handed
the junior Winhawks a4 6 :16 drub-
binb here Friday night in the the
preliminary to the Itockct-Winona
High game.
The final score does not tell the
entire story as the five Junior
Hawk starter had been moved up
to- the varsity. .;
Rochester led 9-3, 19-5 and 38-10
at the quarter turns: in posting the
•win.
Daughtery paced the winners
with 15 points. John Ahrens got
six for "-the tittle Hawks.
Winona "B" (HI Rochester "B" (44)
fg ltpdp f9«* pH»
Hannon 2 0 0 4 Oilman 3 » 1 *
Squire* 0 1 2  1 FleM O 0 • 0
Ahreni 3 0 5 * Burton e 0 • 0Albert 0 1 0  1 Lund • • • .«
SchBBle 0 0 0 0 Nelson vvj 0 e <
Galllgher O 0  1 0  Cnrlstnson 1 0 l l
Hartwlck 0 0 0 0 Hedbcrg 1 0  1 1
Hafner 1 0  5 2 Bowman 1 • 1 1
Aune 1 o 0 I Daughorly 4 1 J15
Lynn 0 0 tt 0
Tolalc 7 2 71a Sillman e o o fl
Winter* 0 0 0 0
Ciidy 1 t t l  i
King 0 0 O tt
Hentges » » 1 *Gunderson o o O 0
Darley 1 1 0  4
Schwanlxe 3 » • <
Totals I I IW
WINONA 1 1 J «-14
ROCHESTER * 10 V It—At
Little Hawks
Tumble 46-16
MINERAL POINT l.»-Whal's
all this tulk about high-scoring
basketball games?
Dodgcville captured lis Mill
victory in 16 starts by defeat-
ing Mineral Po int 22-14 Friday
night as both teams played pos-
session ball.
Dodgeville led fi-4 after the
first period and M i )  nl Ihe half.
The third period was scoreless
ns only one shot from tlie floor
was taken.
A contrast? In Milwaukee ,
1001 state ciinmpion Lincoln roll-
ed to its -list straight triumph
hy overwliclmins Milwaukee
South Hi!-43.
Prep Team Wins
In 22-14 Contest
Cotter 's "B" squiad scored an
almost unbelievable 50 points in
the first hal f and then went on to
defeat the Arcadia "B" team 70-
43 b the preliminary to the Ram-
bler-Red Raider game B'riday
nigh t . •
Cotter led 25-10, 50-25 and 69-32
at the quarter turns.
Bill Browne hit 13 points and
"John Nett Jr., Dave Knopick and
Russ ;Fjsk 10 each for the Little
Ramblers. Bob Brownlee had 10
for Arcadia.
Ceftar "»" (70) Arcadia "B" (41)
IMt pna fgH>(t p
risk A i i ID Met « l J i
Kro«9»r • « i tt Maloney 3 1 1 7
o.Palowikl 1 1 C J Rcichweln 4 1 4  f
Oalnty 0 0 « • Ellis • 4 0 0Knoplc* 3 • - ' 1 IB TTiempsbft 1 3 2 5
Prrybylskl * t o o  Soppa 4 l « lHtlUng 1 1 » 4 WHnpalla • « 3 0Sen Under • t * e RrOwnlae -4 2 4 isJeraitk 4 ) 4 IS Rumpel « C 4 0
Rlcfitttr » 1 1 1 Mllseiteui e • • ttWoychak tt • 1 • Kostner t t - t t . ' -i .- t tDalePcllikl « t • a Hcrrcliff 1 0 4 1
erownt * 1 ill — -Buscovek t • 1 • Totals 14 7 32 4)
Uslnskl 1 > e A
teal- ' ¦ ¦ ' --. ' ¦# » • • '
¦' ¦ ¦
Nttlt 1 A- -41 I '  '- ' -.
Thompson I HI
Ipeed O o i O
leer • 0 2 0
Jtencel 0 p i  "
Totals »-ll li7l
COTTER '. - . , ': .7. JJ 31 -» 1-70
ARCADIA' V-'v - 1» U J lî -41
Little Ramblers
Explode 70-43
VICTORY RIDE . . . Tom Muelmans , Harmony basketball
coach , gets a victory ride off tile floor after Harmony clinched
the Maple Leaf championship Friday "nighl by defeating Spring
Volley. The win avenged Ihe only loss Harmony has suffered
this year. It has a 15-1 record. (Allen Tarras photo)
CENTENNIAL
CENTENNIAL
W L  W L
Goodhua 10 i Blpln 3 a
Randolph 1" l Dovcr-Etoln 3 9
Wabasha 7 -4 Mmtpna 7 9
Farlliaull Daal 4 ' 7
Dover-Eyota vwn Itn socond Cen-
tennial Conference game Friday
night with n 71-07 decision over
Faribault Deaf In a double over-
time thriller.
The big upset of the night  took
place «t Ooodhue where Bandolph
handed Ihe home forces Itieir first
loss in 31 regular .season ganies ,
31-50, The Goodhue Ions leaves Ihe
Wildcats and the Rockets tied fur
the lead, wilh lfl-1 records. Bot h
have one game lo play. In the
other game Mnr.oppti U JIRC I Elgin
59-43.
DOVRR.EYOTA ltd WO at tht
quarlcr before falling liehlnd 17-
13 nt luilflime .
At the end of Iho third period
Ihe l£n«lcs wore hack on top ltl-17,
Al Die end of rt-'flnlnliori li'»e Ihe
icore vvas 6l)-fi9 , Both teams «cor-
ed three points in (li e first extra
period before the winners pulled
ahead in the .second three nilrv
ules.
Russ Blerbiium hit l(i jiolnls ,
Rob PennliiKton 15, Paul Veer-
nieorsch and Rob Horn 12 each
and Don I.yki* 11 for I he .winners,
Ralph Fuechlmann lopped Deaf
wilh 34.
Dovor-Fyota. won the "IV name
26-2,*..
AFTER T R A I L I N G  13-10 at the
<|iiurler Mazeppa took u 32-25 half -
time load ovnr KI;;ln, and utretcki-
ed it lo ll)-37 goinj in to  the last
eight minutes..
Lowell (' rosHbacli hit the sea-
son high for M OM'PIM willi 3
points. Dave Gjer dlnRcn and Dave
Bchnkon Rot 14 and . J2 for Kl ijii*
which won , tlio preliminary 31-23.
Tho flame at' (loodhno was clo«ft
nil the way until the Wildcat - '
Curl Ciillstrom and Dun MnjeruH
fouled out wilh three mlnulcs to
Ko.
Goodhue Stumbles;
Dover-Eyota Wins
JR. HIGH HEAVYWEIGHT
, (Final)
W L W L
Central Gold , 1 1  1 Phelsi . . I f
Central Blue . . i t  Wajtilnjlon-K. . 1 11
Jelterjon 4 4
Central Gold whipped Phelps i
' 4!)-3r> to take the championship of
the Junior HL KH Heavyweight Lea- :
Kiie Friday , Central ' 'Blue blasted
'Phelps- 72-57 to nail down second.
Gary Curran hit 11 points , Joe
Gpldherg - nine and Dennis Duran
eiRh t for Gold, ,/olin Alirens got 2t
for Jefferson .
Tony Kreuzer topped ' Blue with
\'i . John Brandt ' scored |4. John
Durfcy 12 . and Boh Urness 10. Don
llaz-ehnn flip|i«l in 20, Bob Mc-
l " ou ;;;iJ 13 nnd Don Lange and Bob ;
•Seel in;; 11 each for I'lielps.
Central Golds
Capture Title
Voice of the
OtitdoOrs
New Season Dawns
A. little Spot of open water In
the river in front of I^evee Park ,
more talk abou t boats and coating
where groups gather and only an-
other Sunday of river fishing for
walleye and Sanger : are little
signs heralding the. dawn of a new
outdoor season.
It probably will he three .
months before the majo rity- of
boat owners put Wieir boats
into the water. Yet ; as a bo at-
ing release received today
points out , there . are riiaiiy
tilings that should be done in
these late winter months. All
boating "hints this year are
strong on the safet y side.
Give the boat trailer a pre-
«ea-son checkover , one offers. Start
with the trailer hitch . Back the
car up to the trailer . Pop- the
hitch and see how it works. There
are about two dozen olher boat
trailer items offered for checking.
."Tlie .U.S. 'Coast Guard and
those states whose boating
laws are patterned after the
federal boating act of 1!158 no
longer approve liquid ' type lire
extinguishers , primarily those
containing carbon tetrachlor-
ides, chlorohroniomclhane or
other lo?iic vaporing liquids , "
another release points out for
boaters. After .Ian. 1, ' WZ ,
these extinguishers are not
approved equipment.
Of course , there is the old re li-
able job to do at this t ime of year .
The basement work /-hop becomes
a motor overhaul garage. II may
not need any repair but it doesn 't
hurt  to lake it apart nnd clean it.
Ftihcrmen 's Work
Walley e fi.-dicnnen can 't be
r .xporU'i! to  do a ureal deal of
"•¦otti i i i " ¦ ready - ' lor - i i imth-
r-r . season ," un t i l  af ter  M.'ii'i'h
1 , !|IP closiii). * dale of the river
MVWW 'in their sj iccics of fish ,
In Incl . w i th  I h e  ilfiy.-. long
rnniiL 'li now for • oine .'wi l ing
fishing nnd : "Hie fish hilling
in the; waters. .below the. clams ,
they are duty-bound to put in
every possible hour (in the ice.
About a dozen weathered the
Thursday afternoon snowstorm ,
there. They were fishing (he
storm front. ' . j
One of the winter job s that
every fisherman enjoyed a few ;
year back was rewinding their \
rods. Jl was a several-«vening ¦
project, spread oyer most of the
winter , llowcvor . today, rods re-
quire tho miiiinnim of care. A
good cleaning with a ¦¦¦little repair ;
of guides makes most of t hem as
good as- new..
. Fly - tying, of course , has "
come down through the years
and more fishermen ' probably
nre ty ing their own flies now
(han ' .'any time in a genera-
t ion , In mos t communit ies' ,
tliere is a mast IT fly-Iyer who j
has passed the art on lo others I
with varied skill. Howcvor , the j
flies created do catch trout nnd j
the small-mouth rises lo tiiem. I
Biggest nnd most popul ar lure- ;
making projects now is jp 'ig- lyinj *. .
The populari ty . of: this lure in the ¦
past half dozen yenrs and the ease
with which materials 'needed now
can be purchased for making var-
ious weight and color ¦ jig s has
made this hobby a t t rac t ive  to
many fishermen.
Casts (or forming the bod y
of the lure from inctiil , hooks j
of various size In insert , and a i
wide range of "hair " are on j
the market. For a few dollars , |
a complete ou t f i t , can he ob-
tained . ' j
Often two or mon1 'fishermen get
together in a basement shop nr i
heated garage and spend many
winter  hours tying jigs. I t ighl  now :
yviilleyes are hi l l ing  on red and ,
white  ones , Best luck , however . ;
lias been on I lie small red and \
white Sonar , a year-round popul ar i
walleve lure in fast water.
Hill there only is one more
Sunday alter  Unl ay in w Inch lo
store away in ihe frc e/er a
supply of walleye or saager lo
carry through un t i l  the season
reopens on April :.')l . So let 's
1!0 l l s l l l l l l" .J By |
| George! j
I
Wordi hove clone it
ogainl . . . Watch Ihi* '
Newspaper for "SOAAE- |
f THING THAT WILl SAVE J
|| YOU MONEY " . . .
L coming soon)
r—__ <
WARIDS] I
L_ -J (
Tri-State Sets
Feb. 28 Trials
Tin- February t r i a l s  of the Tri-
Slale l l i in i in i !  I 'ng Associat ion will '
bi ' held on I' r an ie  Island , Sunday, j
I'Vh . ;!.'! Firs t. n \ e i i t s  r.« 'l under- I
way al ll::iu a in
Their  wil l  hi' lour Mak es. Thei r i
Wil l  lie two ii'h of J lut | ;e ,v The .
derby .mil  open , i l l a;:e w .,|| he mn ;
lir.sl tol loiM-il  by the  qiinh h ing and
puppy Makes , j
HE HAS HORSESHOES j
MI 'FFAI .O , N Y :f .  ¦ Bil l  Hi-  [
lawns , sophomore lii i Wiii 'd w i l h ,
Ihe I MV 'I .M I .V hi Ulll la l  o li;e.lu 't- !
ba ll I ran i , is I h e  Fi ir I ' i i iHUy sin- |
(lie s horseshoe pil i  lun g c h a in- [pion. I
Woodm^
A million feet of maple trees are being cut in the Black River
bottomlands area of the Upper Mississippi Wild Life and Fish Refuge
to let the sunlight through to improve -wildlife habitat . Similar oper-
ations are under contract in the Whitman , Winona , and Genoa river
pool .areas. ' :
Logging as practiced % crewmen of Robert Engstler, Houston ,
Minn., contractor , differs greatl y from that used by pioneer lumber-
men when virgin timber was removed 75 or more years ago from
these bottomlands. •
Today's lumberjacks consist of highly skilled crew — two power
sawyers, a power loader operator, half a dozer; dump truck drivers,
and a boss . that drives around in a pickup truck.
Operations are sho*wn in this series of pictures. Top left, James
StUlin drops the tree skillfully with his power saw in less than a min- '
ute 7 In the other picture, the cat comes along and snakes the log to
a nearby slough , it is picked up by a loader and put on a dump truck
and hauled to a hard surface heavy load highway where it joins a
pile of similar logs waiting for a timber hauling semi-trailer to move
the map le logs to a veneer mill at Marshland, Wis. Each log is scaled
by a Wildlife refuge employe. Eric Lawson, La Crosse district refuge
manager -was caught , lower left photo , in the scaling act. (Sunday News
photos) " ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ' .
Use Binoculars
Often When
Hunting Fox
Edltor 't Note—John Madson, author
ol following column, li ono ot the top
wrlicri In the nation on hunting and
guns. His books are v;«ll:known. The
following article on fox hunting Ii In-
»lrgctlve ai well a< tlmoly.l
By JOHN MADSON
Now 's the t i m e  to t ake Rey-
nard 's trail wi th  a .scope-sighted
ri fle , binoculars and while Cover-
alls ; . ' • •
In snow country;  you might he-
K in th e fox hunt by finding tn .x
trucks that  lend into n section of
land. Drive slowly around thai
section. If tin- t rack s don ' t lend
inil ol il , .  return to lh <> original
t rai l , ask. the  farmer 's permission ,
and Hat cracking.
WATCH WELL ahead as you
t rai l ; use binoculars often . Kos.es
al Ihis  l ime of year usually hunt
at ni ght and bed down in .the.  day-
t ime , ii l lcn in open cuui i l ry  on
south-far ing slopes out of Ihe  wind.
Avoid a hunt in g  fox 's trail ; il may
wander aimlessl y, When a fox is
well-fed and ready lo Jied down ,
he wil l  often make a sli i 'hlly
meandering t ra i l .  In any case , reg-
ul.'irly glass ' t he  high ground well
ahead of voir
. " lied loxcs often (eel sale whi le
j hrdded down «in open M TOIIIK !. and
i i f  you dress in white yon may
I approach -Well w i th in  r ide  range
II  the wind i.s mil of the north ,
skill ; Ihe lox from Ihe easl or
west, He 'll he .secnliti R upwind
and keeping an eye In his down-
win d side.
Ko\cs lend lo avoid timber ami
heavy cover eNecpt for html nig and
lor  sh elter during severe storms
Yiiiir open-cm nit i'y shot s may not
average over < i hundred .yards , but
si'i th t - in  for ;i( least :!<K) yards to
he sale.
A sunny, ipiic i day alter n stor-
my period is good , for loxes love
j i o  bask in sun. Pay par l i r i i ln r  a t -
t en t ion  to isolated slrawstacUs in
open fields , and to grassed water
ways high  on field hill tops .
IF THERE'S  no mow, go cruis-
ing  w i l h  a par tner . ,\v be drives
slowly along h;ick roads , glass Ihe
liindsca[ ) e and pay part icular  ;ii -
lent io i i  In ii|veii fields Just below
hi Wops. If t he  wind is blowing
from Ihe north , drive east ami
west , If the wind is from the east
< ir w est , dr ive north and sotillt .
Like any dons , wild or ' Inine .
fo.xrs  (lon 'l care to bed down in
.sl roii i * d r a f t s
A red I ON does a lot of dayt inu-
loalii i ' * in winter , but he needn 't
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den up to do it .  The fox is equip-
ped lor 'snoozing outside in tlie
biltei ' e.st weather , and generally
sleeps in the open except dur iiiR
the breeding season.
. Foxes ,- have heavily-tarred un-
derparts.  The belly ami pubic re-
j i ii i it in ;i red ) IJA IS IIO , lliinlj ' -
haired, ns is a doy 's: Ihe only
exposed skin on a winter fox is
bis piids and nose. He sleeps snujt -
l .v in th *.' open . eurliii K il ilo a hull
and wrapping himself in t hat niai !-
inl iceiil t a i l—a warm mull ' for
footpads and nostrils!
YOUR GILD-EDGE tax rifle
may art up a mile in weather
Ihnl  approaches /era. The point of
impact  may shift  us wood arid
.steel linden,'!) va ryiri",' ikwees of
I 'oiitract ion. There wil l  he no s»p-
pi' eeiahlc acctirary loss in ;i f ine
rif le , hut "/.rid" nu\y chaii iie
sli .nhlly.  There may e\ en be a
small ve' ocity loss as you shunt
tliroueji syrup-t hiek winter  air , hut
this falloff iii velocity is too slight
In he nl ruiicri'si.
¦ Know how your var t inn ler  pi'r
forms with a clean , very cold biir-' l
i e l .  Your payoff .sliol may p be j
made with surli a barrel , In 'or-
der lo prevent "lliers " and pos-
silily even excessive , pressures ,
clean a l l  oik and j trensi * lrom your
ril le liiirtv wi th  Mi'nd eleaning sol-
vent , lor .such lubes may st i f fen !
considerably wlirn 'deeply chilled. I
I
B E W A R E  THE condensation Jcaused hy briii K intl a cold r if le
in to a warm , liuniid room, .ilder j
lelescopie siithls may fo« bmlly
cis a i 'CMI I I , iill liouid i I his is noi
problem with the newer ni troytMi- 1
t i l led models. II yiw h a v e  an old- j
model seopo , ll may lie wise lo
"leinprr " I lie rifle by carryin c it ,
cased on (lie hark seat of the  ear . I
or by even leaviii K Ihe eased rille
in your ear t runk  bet ween hunts.
When you musl brin n ;i eokl ' R iin 1
into a warm house , place it near
JI hot-air duel or wherever warm .!
moving nir  run  heal and dry ihe
steel. I tnpi i " dryiii fi  may be especi-
ally iinporlani In winUn ' when wa-
ter condenses in bines and iiclions
thnt have l i l l ie  Inhnca 'iini in order
lo prevent ("iin imin ii ,it low Icui-
perutures , I
Huge to
^M
OPEN UP FOREST S
8y LEPTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Room for ducks.
That is Ihe paramount reason
for extensive logging operations
now underway within the boun-
daries of the. Upper Mississippi
River Wild Life and Fish Refuge;
Donald Gray, manager of the
refuge , says Dial when trees in
the rive r bottomland forest" ; at-
tain maturity, they crowd out sun-
light so that there is no reprpduc-
I i o n or vegetation underneath
Ihem—nothing lo provide food or
cover for wildlife. Such areas are
poor habi ta t  for wildlife.
"Thus ." be adds , "tho primary
object ive of Hie present login's
operations during which 'more than
five million board feet o f ' l umber
will he rut off refuge lands , is
lo improve wildlife hah ital or pro-
vide 'better living facilitie s on the
refuge for animal and bird life , in-
. c - lnclinj » ducks. "
Largest of these longing opera-
tions , or thinnin g of timber is now
under way in the- .. .boliomlands
along the south bank of the Black
River toward its mouth , a ' . refuge
area , north of Onalaska.
Here , Robert Engstler , Houston ,
Minn., logger , is using modern
logging methods to selectively cut
1,000,000 board feet of maple out
of plots where tree growth has
"blacked out " growing opportuni-
ties for young trees , plants , and
created adverse cond it ions for
wildlife ,
GOOD FORESTRY practice* are
being employed , according to Kr ic
Lawson , distric manager for the
refuge with headquarters at ha
Crosse. He is directly in charge
of tlie work .
"We are opening up the forest
by removing old ,-ind ma tured
trees 1(5 inches or over in dia-
meter in patches where these trees
binder ground growth and repro-
diict ion ," hiivvson said.
"All den -trees , hollow trees , and
desirable seed trees nre not touch-
ed. Our aim is to . improve wild-
life h.-|l*i!,'i! conditions of the area. "
Kven brush piles will he left  to
provide cover for 'rabbits that , may
more into I lie area. We saw li t l ' e
wi ldH' e the other day. .lames
Still  in , ii power saw o-ieratoi: , told
us lie hns 'dropped only one tree
conta in ing  wildlife—a pair of rac-
coons. .
"THE PROFIT from the talo of
timber i.s secondary in this  opera-
t ion, " Cray stated , "although il
is the policy of the refuge lo har-
vest matured trees under gor-d for-
es t ry  methods. " ¦
However , (here is going lo he
a profit . Krigstler 's contract calls
for the payment of $:*(i .2" a thou-
sand board feet for standi ne. lim-
ber.
L 'uvson scales each log before il
is loaded on a big seini-irailer
tor t ransp oratal  ion lo the veneer
mi lls al M arshland . Wis.
A small crew , nol over a doz-
en , main ly  Iruekers . eiuubieis Ihe
ope ralion. Two .sawyers d.'op Ute
trees skillfully and the  l imber ,  cut
In loading lengths , is snaked out hy
a .small bulldozer to a s'.ougii
where a power loader picks up the
log.s and places them in posilinn
ou small trucks. A Heel of the se
trucks haul s the lo^s out in Hicb-
way 35 near Holnu-n where there
is n log pile ready to liuu l on
heuyy equipment /or the t r i p  lo
Ihe .sawmill,
UNDER AH agreement with, tho
stales , 25 percent of the i ncome
fro m the sa le of lumber goes to the
county from which the ' ln n s  niv
cut fur scltnol and road purposi 's.
This is t r u e  of any other income
received frorn the sale of products
off the refu ge.
"Where do the ducks come into ,
the picture?"
Vegetation that will grow along
the slough is opened areas will
furnish food and cover .
Gray pointed to a hole high up
in a tree." That ," lie said , "js
a wood duck nest—letting Ihe sun-
light into the area will provide
more trees for wood ducks. "
Who knows, a mallard hen may
nest in the new growth that will
spring forlh from the ground when
the sun breakes through.
Similar operations are under
contract in Ihe Whitman and Wi-
inona  poo] areas as well as in the
!'Brownsville-Reno bottomlands .
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
© You'll Pay Double
9 You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe-Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
He's Interested in Your Town
We Are the Onl y Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona H eating & Ventilati ng Co.
112 lofayelle Wm. A, Galowski—Don Goitonnkl
Afemdrr  if H'ifionn f.'oiifrnrli i i f ;  Construct ton
f.'iMji/oi /ers A.s locinfi ou , Inc.
Mondovi Maintains
Feeding Program
MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special ) -
Due to the heavy snow and ex-
treme temperature this winter v
the Mondovi Conservation ('hah i.s
carry ins on an extensive /fer -dint*
program for the came birds , in
the Mondovi area. Keodiii -" is done
Inrmij di Hie cooperation of farm-
ers and inleresieil spoilsmen in
the area.
The- .Mondovi Co-op Equi ty  has
donated a larjvje ainoiint of screen-
iii f* to  which an equal ' amount of
corn has been added. This lias
been mixed wilh Ihe proper
amount of pril and oyster shells
and is now avnilnble , free lo any-
one •¦•ho is tt illiii R to distr ibute
the feed where R amo bird s can
pel at il .
An>'niie in ihe area wishing to
eoopiTale in ibis project, tiein «
sponsored by (be Mondovi Conser-
vation Club , ran receive feed by
contactiii R the** club president ,
Howard Kins: Vice President Rus-
sell Casey nr V. <Blnks ) Kanle ,
seorolnr .v-treasiirr 'r.
HARMONY , Minn. (Special ) -
The Harmony Conservation Club
will nier-l l''eii. 21 at l» : .10 p.m. at
the jinwor house.
Hofier Johnson wi l l  talk on con-
servation and present a fi lm "The
Karmrr nnd Ihe Sportsmen. "
Harmony Conservation
Club Meets Wednesday
Feb. 18 — Mondovi Censer-'
varion Club , Mirror Lake.
March 4 — Fountain City
Rod and Gun Club, Panfish
Derby, Merrick State Park.
Fishing Contest
Calendar
ANGLER CATCHES
BASS IN RIVER
Surprises come often out of
the waters of the Mississippi.
R o n a l d  Tarras , 55!) W.
'Broadway, ' fishing ' for sunfish
in the Onalaska area Thurs-
day, '.got ¦one. "
- When he landed the fish , it
was a six-pound , ' eight-ounce
liirgemoutli -bass. He got it on
a worm.
W&dL̂ 3
German Hates f o See
Food Wasted Here
"I sometimes ffiel very y >A
when I set food wasted un
necessarily because as a
small child I learned that food
was precious," said Miss An-
neli Seul, 21), Cologne, Ger-
many, .a junior at the College
of Saint Teresa,
"The Mme'"' . after the war
from 1945-48 -was the worst
because we suffered lack of
food find social conditions were
bad ," said the student -who is
an assistant at the college's
Hill Family Cooperative Lan-
guage Center. "I was small
but old enough to , feel and
know hardships."
She said Germany since has
made great material progressi
MISS SEUL is majoring In
social science with emphasis
on political science. Her mi-
nor is philosophy. She speaks
German, French, ^hgltsh and
Spanish and plans to return to
Germany to use her knowledge
of languages in international
activities. She expects to com-
plete requirements for a de-
gree at CST next January.
The student is studying under
a scholarship from the college.
She was born in Cologne
where her family still lives.
Her father retired last year as
an employe of a financial and
shareholding company. Anncli
has a brother, two years old-
er , who is studying at Aussen-
handelsfach School where is is
preparing to be an export
salesman. He hopes Lo come
to the United States next year.
Miss Seul attended a govern-
ment grade school until she
was 10 when she enrolled as
a day pupil at a private school
where - she remained until she
was 16.
THEN SHE transferred to
Holhere Handel School, similar
to an American junior college,
where she studied economics,
political science and business
administration. On graduation
last year she worked until Aug-
SPEAKS FOUR LANGUAGES . . . Miss Anneli Seul, 20, Co*
logne, Germany, is an assistant at the Hill Family Cooperative
Language Center, College of Saint Teresa, She is shown at tape
recorder console with Sister 3VI. Chiara , O.S.F., supervisor of , the (
center . (Sunday News photo)
ust and then came to the Unit-
ed States to enroll at CST.
"American students are ed-
ucated to express themselves
freely,'* she said. "They have
the ability to organize and
have been given opportuni-
ties to express leadership. A
German girl of the same age
would be more hesitant, less
poised, probably because she
would have "had less opportunr
ities."
Of her stay at CST, s h e
said:
"I have enjoyed ; most th»
friendliness and the opportun-
ity to discuss many things.
On the basis of comparison
with Germany, here I receiv-
ed friendly answers whereas
I very often fee! that in Eur-
ope one has time only for the
polite answers.
"ON E TH I NO that impresses
me about the students is that
they ail work during the '.sum-
mer;", rich '- , pr poor , and con-
tribute , to their basic educa-
tion. This is not true in . Ger-
many except for the graduate
students.
"I am also impressed by
the religious attitudes of youns
Americanspticy practice their
religion arid it means much t o
them. Especially do the Amer-
ican boys surpass the German
boys in this respect."
She enjoys reading English ,
American , French and German
paperbacks.
"IF I HAD money I would
buy books , prints and art ob-
ject s," she said. "But I -am a
student—no money. Sometimes
hi Winona I miss the oppor-
tunity for theater and con-
certs. "-:¦ '
"Without the generosity of
the college , the sisters and
faculty , ihis . tremendous ex-
perience that I ha*ve had of
living and attending an Amer-
ican college such as Saint
Teresa 's would not have been
possible. '
Grekk Youth Finds
US. Wpsf Migiou *
IT'S FAMILIAR ¦. .. . . T h e  Shell brand is familiar to Steve
Caracatsanis , Winona State College student ,; left. His father is
a vice president of the Shell Oil Co. in Greece. With him is
Rick Heyer. (Daily News photo)
"I have been to most of the
countries in Europe and the
United States is the most re-
ligious country I have ever
visited."
; That'is the opinion of Steve
Caracatsanis, Winona State
College student from Athens,
Greece. Steve, a 21-year-old
junior majoring in business ad-
ministration at WSC, also likes
the freedom enjoyed by Amer-
icans.
STEVE, an only child, had
all his formal schooling in
Greece at; American Athens
College, a school , staffed with
American teachers a n d  in
which the students speak Eng-
lish. It's so American that it's
one of the few schools in Eur-:
ope, let alone Greece, which
conducts classes only five days
a week instead of six.
His father is a vice presi-
dent of the Shell Oil Co, in
Greece. " ' ¦ : '. : P'
Steve, as he is known to
his friends , also is called Steve
by most of his instructors who
usually give up after one he-
roic effort to pronounce Cara-
catsanis.
Life is fast in the IT. S. ac-
cording to Steve. He says that
it is not easy for most Euro-
peans to adju st . to the rapid
pace. Adjusting to Winona was
not too difficult for Steve,
though. His horrie town of Ath-
ens has a population of 114
million.
THERE IS considerably less
dating in Greece than in the
U. S., according to Steve. And
when you do go on a date the
boy asks the girl's family not
the girl. People also get mar-
ried at an older age than in
the "U. S. The average mar-
riage age in Greece is 27 for
men and 25 for women- ''Amer-
ican women have many more
rights than their Greek and
European counterparts ," says
; Steve. .
The young Greek student,
who plans to transfer to Mich-
igan ¦ State U niversity n e x t
year b e f o r e  returning to
Greece, also, thinks Americans
h a v e  too much insurance.
"Here you have insurance for
everything. You don 't care if
your car is stolen—you have
insurance."
HE'S OFTEN amused by
som e of the questions which
students, ask him about Greece.
To -clear up a few misconcep.
tions about his homeland he
says this: Yes, we do have
cars iri Greece; yes, there
really was a guy called Plato,
and no, we don 't wear togas
any more.
Steve says there is no age
limit in Greece on when you
may dllnk alcoholic beverages.
And yet there is very little
alcoholism in Greece and col-
lege students just don't drink.
He feels that many young
people here drink because . it
is illegal or because they feel
it is the thing to do.
When the reporter comment-
ed that , the U. S. once tried
to make the sale of alcoholic
drinks illegal , Steve answered ,
"I know. I watch "The Un-
touchables' too."
Blair School System
Given Commendation
SOM E SUGGESTIONS MADE
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The
Blair school system has been com-
mended by the state Department
of Public Instruction , representa-
tives of which visited here last
November.
Their report , which has just
been received, said general im-
pressions of curriculum and fa-
cilities were good.
THE GRADES ARE coordinated
well in both curriculum , and gen-
eral operational policy, the report
said. The district was commend-
ed for the almost complete cen-
traliza tion of seventh and eighth
grades in one location, the new
elementary addition , and the room
for mentally handicapped.
Teachers were advised to use
radio programs as aids to creative
writing and art. Basic science
.equipment is needed for elemen-
tary use. The development rend-
ing program should be extended
beyond seventh grade , and there
•should be grouping of arithmetic
nnd .spelling, state supervisors
advised.
On the high school level some
social studies and English classes
were praised for giving attent ion
l" pupil needs and interests , More
pupi l particip ation in class discus-
sion was urged. Supervisors noted
that space is limited , although the
district was praised for providing
necessary equipment and materials
for the science program. Mathe-
matics instruction and the driv-
er 's education course were
praised.
THE STRING vocal And Instru-
mental Instructional programs
were termed excellent. More
time should be allotted to the sen-
ior chorus , the supervisors felt.
A program of summer music in-
struction was advocated , and each
classroom should have access to a
good piano.
Althou gh neatly kept , the super-
visors advised thorough culling of
many out-dated books in the lib-
rary. At least $3 per pupil per
year is needed for book purchases ,
the supervisors said .
Commendation was extended for
tlie school's significant progress
in the guidance program inaugu-
rated two years ago. The testing
program was rated satisf actory,
but counseling services were found
limited. The inspection team rec-
ommended a teacher counselor on
a minimum half-ti me basis next
year.
EXPANSION particularly for
science and industrial arts is need-
ed, but the supervisors warned that
a more thorough analysis should
be undertaken before further plan-
ning , Long-range plans must con-
sider possible further reorganiza-
tion in the area and expanded
currlcular offerin gs which may be
necessary in the future.
Mrs, Lily Reich , Trempealeau
County superintendent of schools ,
and her supervising teachers , Mau-
rice Ewing and Miss Evelyn Ken-
nedy, accompanied the state su-
pervisors. ¦
When you put your yeast dough
to rise for the first time , brush
the top of it with oil (or some
other fat ) so a crust won 't form,
For added , protection , cover with
a towel.
FRE E
Use of Scott's Spreaders
nAnn BROS.
IfV-SDB STORE
THE COMPLETE IAWN 4 GARDBN CENTER
576 East 4»h Sf. Pho no 4007
—— - - —•———————.—^
Communists Tortured
Youth's Grand mother
A STUDENT FROM MACAO . .  , Miao Siu-toiig, a St.' Mary 's
College fres-hman, comes from the Portuguese colony of Macao
on the South China mainland. He is a pre-engineering student.
(Daily News photo)
The . Chinese Communists
tortured the grandmother of a
St. Mary 's College student by
forcing her to kneel on. broken
glass, . -' . '.
Then they took her before a
firing ' Squad which shot some
persons in the line but spared
her,- - ' .
The brutality of the Chinese
Communists was related by
Miao Siu long (the Anglicized
form of his name is Anthony
Miao) , an SMC freshman from
the . Portuguese colony of Ma-
cao, a peninsula on the south
China mainland.
MIAO SAID his grandparents
owned a large manor Tiouse
and mu ch land in China 's
Kwangtung Province which ad-
j oii)S Macao and borders on the
South China Sea. Because the
Miaos are landowners , the
Communists persecuted the
student's widowed , grandmoth-
er several years ago and held
her for.- • '$10,000 ransom which
the Miao family paid. The
grandmother , 78, is now living
with the student' s family in
Maeab.
To add insult to inj ury,
the Communists not only
confiscated - ' '. -.'the . ' 'fa'nVily'sproperty but impose*! a
heavy chart}* f v  doing
this , fhe student said.
He is a pre-engineerirag stu-
dent at SMC. After studying at
SMC he plans :to . enter a pro-
fessional . school - . io complete
his training as a civil engineer
and architect. He may aho
enter a graduate school in
England , before returning to
Macao. ¦
His father , Miao Chek-3am , is
a graduate of the University
of Canton , China* and operates
a construction company on
Macao. The student' s purenl s
are Chinese citizens whereas
he and his Iwo brothers and
three sisters are ¦ Portuguese
citizens since they were born
on Macao. The family lias liv-
ed on Macao many years and
speaks the Chinese Cantonese
dialect .
THE STUDENT studied Eng-
lish five years beiore coming
to the United States , and has
a slight British accent. He was
gradupled from a private
school on Macao operated by
Italian and Eutch . Salesian
priests.
"I spent practically all my
life on Macao except for visits
to Hong Kong which is 40
miles away," the student said.
"I never visited China. - It' s not
safe to go (here. Some people
f ror n Macao went there and
they never came back."
. He displayed a photo of .. Me?'
cao's barrier gate — an arch
leading to Red China. Tlie Com-
munists have closed the gate
with .iron bars. Communists
shoot refugees trying to enter
Macao through the gate or by
swimming a tributary of . (ne
Pearl River.
THE STUDENT made a wry
face in discussing his first en-
counter wilh the American
version of Chinese food in a
Chinese restaurant in USs '.An-
geles. , ' ¦' ;¦
"Terrible ," he said. "Those
fried noodles are liie fried
spaghetti , "
Jaycees Invite
Foreign Students
. Foreign citizens residing in Win-
ona will have the opportunity to
become, associate members of the
Winona Junior Chamber of Conv
merce at no charge as the result
of a by-law change passed at the
club's meeting: last week.
The policy change authorizes .the
Jaycee board of directors to grant
associate memberships to foreign
citizens residing . of studying- in
Winona on a temporary basis. The
rriembershjp fee will be borne by
the Jaycees. Associate members
will have to meet other member-
ship requirements.
John Breitlow ,.' Jaycee second
¦vice-president, said the move will
benefit both the foreign citizens
and the group. He said that it will
CLOSED BY COMMUNISTS ;. . Macao's barrier gate leadin g
to Red China is shown before Communists closed the gate wiUv
iron bars and shot refugees trying to en ter the Portuguese colony,
give the foreign citizens an op-
portunity to .get a more thorough
picture of the community fun ctions
under taken by the young men in
Winona. Likewise, the Jaycees
hope to learn more about the hew
associates community problems
and become more familiar with the
backgrounds , mannerisms and his-
tories of their countries,
These new- members will have
an opportunity to voice their opin-
ions, However, an associate mem-
ber does not have the right to vote.
Foreign citizens have been in- :
vited to> attend any Jaycee meeting
or to contact Breitlow for further
information; The Jaycees meet
every second and fourth Tuesday
of the month at the Arlington Club.
They ve Got
C^f^;.
Their Own
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) —
Nancy, 4, and Jimmy, 2, children
of Mr. and Mrs . Floren Hegge,
Whitehall , have a city all their
own. .
Their village—which consists of
a Red and White Grocery. Store,
Nancy 's Toy Store, Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church , Sunset Elemen-
tary School , Tri-County Memorial
Hospital , two homos and a garage
—is located in the basement of
the Hegge home in Sunset Addi-
tion ;-; '
The cardboard buildings—abou t
4 feet hjgh—were made out of
large cardboard cartons with Mrs.
Hegge as architect and construc-
tion engineer. They are painted
with tempera ; Nancy helping her
mother with that.
Ten neighbor children and five
cousins of the Hegge youngsters
have enjoyed playing in " the vil-
lage; almost every day some visr
itor is there.
Mrs. Hegge started 'ihe . village
because of her youngsters' love:
for -playing school, church anl
house. She built similar building
while teaching first grade in Mad*
ison prior to her marriage, at
though the school buildings 'wera
made with blocks.
Erecting the buildings took about
40 hours. Mrs.' Hegge started thaproject last winter. Hepairs have
been made this year , and new
buildings added.
The "city" cost about $5. Faint
and masking tape were the two
big Items.
JllLLMANj, Minn . (AP) - Fire
destroyed a hog barn containing - -.
five sows and 50 pigs on the
DonaW Crotty farm near Hillnian
early Saturday.
Firemen from Pierz saved other
farm buildings. The fire was be-
lieved to have been caused by a
short circuit.
Hillman is about 20 miles west
of Little Falls.
Hog Barrf Burns
At Hillman, Minn.
DENNIS THE MENACE
'ILWWJ ^,0 w w* WARN', eur mCOOKIE M /MS WM EMP1Y FOR A LONG TIME *
m
KARLSRUHE , Germany (AP )
—The West German Supreme
Court sentenced a German pho-
tographer to two years imprison-
ment Friday on charge s of taking
aerial piclures of British military
installations for the Soviet Union.'
The court said Heinz Cassel . 38,
had received his spy orders on
British installations in Germany
directly from Soviet headquarters
at Karlshorst , in East Berlin.
Cassel , the court said , was ar-
rested in West Berlin on his way
to deliver pictures he had taken
March 16 and 17, 1961 from a
sports plane he hired for his spy-
ing activities.
The court said it handed down
a light sentence because Cassel
had purposely given his pictures
phony captions to mislead the So-
viet espionage and that no actual
damage wos done.¦
Ever marinate -veal chops in
French dressing before cootung?
West German
Sentenced as Spy
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This Small Town
HAS Industries
IT'LL TAKE MORE
GALESVILLE, Wis. -The char-
acter of its people, civic pride ,
and luck have made Galesville , a
city of 1,199 population , are indus-
trial center in spite of: its; proxi-
mity to larger places: It's only 20
miles from Winona and 25 miles
from La Crosse. ,
It has a factory, packing com-
pany, creamery, mill and two lum-
ber companies which are in the
contracting business.
L. JOHN Schilling, founder and
president of Schilling Electric Co.
and former mayor of Galesville,
gives more year-round employ-
ment to area persons than any
other business, and he has expan-
sion blans which may doable his
present staff of 80. '.;¦
Founded here in 1943, the com-
pany began making a devi ce used
on electric fen- ,
cers which Schil-!
ling had develop- '
ed. He converted !
the old Riverside
Hotel to a factory
and employed 15
men and women.
Between 194 5
and 1950 Schilling
tooled for and be-
gan making han-
dles and pails for
electric milking
machines. Twen- ' ¦ Schilling ¦ '¦ -'
ty still are making them , but for
five or six years the factory also
has been producing "cleaned-in-
place" milkers for pipeline milk-
ers, plus receiver pails and timers
for mechanical milking.
WITHIN THE past two yeari
Schilling has tinned his ingenuity
to tools to produce accessories f or
automatic washing, electric .timers
and controls for uniform milkin g
of dairy herds. The new products
are being tested under actual op-
erating conditions on farms in
Southwestern states where a herd
of 650 milkers is not considered
unusual . Abreast of developing
needs, Schilling is looking ahead
and constantly changin g his prod-
ucts; In addition to his factory
workers , he employs 10 nicri and
women in office and supervisory
jobs.
Last year Schilling Electric
purchased the building erected
by Galesville Development As-
sociation. Here Schilling plans
to make his new products,
which he hopes soon will be
available for local markets.
Born near Onalaska , Schilling
fi rst came to Galesville to attend
Gale College when it was operat -
ed as a Lutheran acad emy . Here
he met his future wife , Alette
Lindevig. Soon after co 'ining lo
Galesville Ibcy purchased the old
Freeman house , thereby saving a
landmark. They removed five of
ils 15 rooms and modern ized it.
Four ori ginal employes still are
on the payroll—nonald Han g, cous-
in of Schilling and ri ght-h and man ,'
Harvey Kleinsinith , / Miss Lillian
Johnson and Mrs . Lcnorai Holstad.
SPRAWLING over tli o industri-
al section known ns "The Flal "
is Gale Pnckinp Co., where the
products of some l, r>0 () acres uf
lima oeans and-1 ,250 acres of peas
are packed ns G; een Goo-dies , Sun-
ny Valley nnd Banner Bl ue.
. The annual pack nets close 'o
a quarter million dollars to farm-
ers and about thnt niiioiuit to em-
SCHILLING ELE CTRIC CO. . . . Part of this mod-
ern build ing was ance Riverside Hotel , later an apart-
ment building. Central part of the factory is actuall y
the old siable ' of the hotel , but it' s been completely
remodeled and additions have been made. It's located
along Beaver Creek on the street below the business,
area surrounding the square. Schilling also lias pu r-
chased the (inlesville Development Association build-
ing on the Flat and plans to expand with new products
there
ploycs; 300 men and women dur-
ing packing seasons arid about 25
the vear around. .
For' , ', harvesting, old methods
have been replaced by 14 mobile
yliters which cut and vine both
crops in the field. Students can
continue their education by sum-
mer work here, teachers augment
their salaries, and housewives by
the dozen desert their kitchens for
the season. Many have continued
in specific jobs for years.
The plant was built in 1922 as
Galesville Canning Co. in finan-
cial difficulties in the depression
years, it was reorganized in 193i
as Gale Packing Co. L. S. Mont-
gomery has been superintendent
since 1937. He's president , w i t h
Arnold . -S. French, vice president,
and Richard McKeethy secretary-
treasurer.
ARCTIC SPRINGS Cooperative
Creamery will have its 73rd an-
nual meeting soon, tentatively Feb.
21. Affiliated with Land O'Lakes
Creameries Inc. , it makes and
sells butter and supplies feed, seed
arid fertilizer. Gross I960 business
ness was. $452,848.
Arthur Schaller is president : Jo-
seph Hindahl . vice president ;
Mrs . Howard Quinn , secretary-
treasurer, and Thorvald Larsen,
Lewis Lebakken , Lloyd Mahlum,
Norman Hess Carroll Sacia ,
George Trim and Ralph Emmons,
directors.
The . history of many « sm all
town started when some enterpris-
ing pioneer built a mill , and Gales-
ville is no exception . LUTZ MILL ,
formerly the Da vis Mill, is owned
and operated by Ray F. M. An-
dersen. Folks around town call
him Ray Feed Mill Andersen for
his middle initials.
Now grinding stock feed and en-
gaging in various retail enter-
prises, the mill once made "Cock
of the Walk" flour.
It mutt hav« been good;
the late Charles Klein, ona *t
20 coopers working -for t h •
company, used to toll abotrt
the time when Tom Davis,
proprie-tor, entered the thep
and said, "Boys, we- want
some nice smooth barrels with
12 hoops on each, to send some
flour to Queen Victoria."
The mill then ran around the
clock, with two shifts of men
working 12 hours
The name was later changed to
"Peach Blossom,' and a sign ad-
vertising it was removed only a
few years ago from High Cliff ov-
erlooking the mill , which is Ihe
same 1867 structure , modernized
The mill  look down on an old
narrow iron topped bridge over
Beaver. Creek with its sign , "Five
Dollars Fine for Driving Faster
Than a Walk. " In disuse, the bridge
was lismantled and its structural
metal snld for Ihe war effort .
The two lumber dealers li re
Trov ''tellreclit . head of BEAVER
BUILDERS , and C L A R E N C E
BROWN & SON whose slogan is
"Bettor Buildin gs Iluilt by Brown. "
They 're located on the Flat,
whore a spur railroad track en-
ters frorn Trempealeau . Time wns
when "Old Betsy, " a combination
freight nnd passenger , made three
daily trips into Galesville.
Shipping only is available nnw.
Pasy'iigcr transportation is fur-
nished by bus on Highway 53 from
Kau Clnlre to Ln Crosse.
Banker Left
$81,600 Trust
For Galesville
GALESVILLE , Wis, (Special)—
Galesville has what few towns
have—a trust fund which supplies
money, for "beautification , educa-
tion and improvements for which
the cily is not directly responsi-
ble," to paraphrase the Will of
the laite John F. Cance, banker.
After the death of Mr. Cance,
long president of the Bank of
Galesville, it was found—to the
astonishment of the community—
that he had left about $81,600 as
a permanent ' trust for his city.
IN "GILT-EDGED " stocks, bonds
and mortgages, the fund has been
growing since the death of the
donor in August 1953 and now has
reached approximately $116,873.
Only the income may be used;
the. bequest itself " will be perma-
nent , known as the John F. Cance
Memorial Trust.
From the income of the unusual
bequest, annual scholarships—and
a few loan s—are being granted.
Many volumes have been present-
ed to the -public library and li-
braries in Gale-Ettrick schools.
Equ ipment for . recreation in local
parks has been provided , and last
summer, * director to handle thegroup of yoting children too small
to enter the regular city recreation
program was paid out of the fund.
Countless unsightly stumps from
trees which had been removed
from the residential boulevards
had remained to rot . The fund ar-
ranged to have them taken out
and numerous young trees were
planted to replace them.
THE SWIMMING'S FINE . . . Not pool is lieing built at the rear of Gale-
wow , but in the summer, Galesvill e chil- Ett rick School . Tlie mayor , standing at
dm* are wondering what' s going to the right hold ing a dog, entertained 3,-
happen to Mayor Ralph Myhre 's pool 100 in his poo l last summer. No charge,
¦"business" now that a public ?60,O0O
Marynbok Once
Was University
GALESVILLE , Wis —The city of
Galesville has three schools—two
public and one private.
MARYNOOK , founded by Judge
George Gale who also founded
Galesville and got the Legislature
to oreate Trempealeau County oy
taking areas from : surrounding
counties , • is operated T>y the Cath-
olic Society of Mary as a noviti-
ate. The Rev. J, Willis Langlinais,
S. IM., is nead of the school , which
has 30 students There are four on
the faculty and four maintaining
the several buildings.
JVJarynook was originally Gales-
vill e University—a re al university
teaching Greek , Latin , the human-
ities and other
subjects . L a n -
guishing as such ,
it \yas taken over ;
by two churches
and operated by
them until it was :
purchased by the
Catholics. Attor- ;
ney A. F. Gierc , ;
versatile collec-
tor , still receives|
b o o  k catalogs I
from England and B
elsewhere which Howard
began coming to him while he was
connected with Gale College when
it was a Lutheran school.
GALE-ETTRICK SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT, the first to consolidate in
Trempealeau County, has its high
school , built in 1956. and an ele-
mentary school in Galesville ' and
elementary centers at Ettrick and
in three rural areas. Robert How-
ard ^ superintenden t 
of the more
Ihan/'JSO students ,
Gdlesttth* has four CHURCHES
—2i«nJLutheran , served by the
Rev. Vernon Ilintermeyer; First
United Presbyterian , the Rev.
Richard H. llill ,  St. Mary 'i Cath-
olic, the Rev . Joseph Brake , and
th« Assembly of God , served by
the Rev , James Treu , '
It has many organizat ions;
someone described il as " "club-
bi*i' to death. " The latest is—the
Garden of Eden Harden ' Club ,
started last May.
THE OLD MILL STREAM . . . This
dam is used only for auxiliary powe r
now , but it makes a pretty water fal l at
the Lutz Mil l. Beaver Crock narrows .
' • *(K-ip«'»/»
here from Lake Marinuk a , named for
the Indian princess buried at its head
or§ a moo nlit night in 181)4.
If s DelrcioUs
GALESVILLE, Wis.-A.r.' p 'u n d
Galesville approximately 400 acres
are planted to apple orchards and
some 105.000 bushels are market-
ed annually.
SACIA BROTHERS, succeeding
Fred Sacia & Sons, have the larg-
est . Located in Little Tamaradk
Valley, the Sacias have extended
their plots to another arid young-
er orchard east ot town. They em-
ployed 113. at their peak in 19S1
in picking, packing and market-
ing.' ; ¦¦ - ¦
The father of Fred Sacia be-
came known as "the father of the
Wisconsin Delicious" because he
was the first orchardist to grew
that variety commercially and
successfully in this state/ There
have been five generations of Sa-
cias in the orchard business.
A close second is the YOUN<»
BROTHERS orchard to the south.
The Youngs , Hie the Sacias, lead
in producing Delicious and Mac-
intosh. Also commercially engag-
ed are the Willis, Jay and Lee
Spittler; Kaste ; Arthur Grover;
Grover Brothers , and Polzin or-
chards.
The Youngs occupy one of the
four interesting old estates which
bound Galesville on four sides.
The Young place is south of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Young occupy
the original home, filled with gra-
cious antiques. Mr. and Mrs . Ralph
Young live in a . newer and small- ,
er house, and a third modern
home has been built for employes. ,
To the north on Highway 53 is
the turreted Civil War home built
by the late CAPT- A. A. ARNOLD.
Occupied by his daughter , ' . Mrs.
G, M. Wiley, it is furnished with
treasures collected by the captain
and his wife. It's one of Gales-
ville "s " show places. .
The late STANLEY FRENCH
built a large home -on Coun-
ty Trunk T less than a mile north -,
west of town. Mrs. Trench also
was a daughter of Captain Arnold
and wife. Arnold French and wife
reside there, and the fine stock
farm is operated by their son
Stanley II.
On County Highway K west to.
ward; Trempealeau is probably the
most presentious of the f o u r
homes. Built by SAMUEL PARK'
ER, farmer and architect , '. the
square house is topped by. an ob«
servatory in eastern style. With
its "ell," it has room for several
families. Mrs. Fanny Parker Gar-
lick , daughter of the builder , and
her married daughter and familj
live f here.
Galesville Bank
Assets $3,212,000;
In New Building
GALESVILLE. Wis. fSpecial) -
The Bank of Galesville, organiz-
ed in 1883 by Isaac Clark , has
entered its 79th year.
According to the reports of of-
ficers , 1961 closed with assets of
$3,212,000.
When Clark organised Gales-
ville 's first bank , it boasted as-
sets of $54,000. An
interesting f a c t
is that the pres-
ent head of the
i n s t i t u t i o n
i.s Clark Nixon , a \
great-grandson of j
the founder, JJix-j
on presently lives 1
in La Crosse but
spends part of his
lime here.
A r n o l d  S.
French is v i c e
president; Orrin Nixon
K. Anderson , «nshicr , and . Ray G.
Anderson , assistant cashier.
The new bank' building, begun
in 1058 when the old Gardner ho-
tel was razed , was occupied in
lflliO.
She's Reporter
For 35 Years
GALESVILLE , Wis . ( SpecialV-
Mrs. L. E. Danuser is in her 35th
year as a correspondent for the
Winona D a i 1 y
News. She began
in 1927, covering
her town without
the convenience
of a car , and tells
of wheeling h e r
youngest in a go-
cart with t w o
o t h e r s  tagging
alongside w h i l e
she did i n t e r -
views.
N"ow , after rear-
ing the t h r e e Mrs. Danuser
children , building a home and ac-
cumulating 11 grandchildren , the
Danusers have spent 20 years in
an insurance business.
"News is second nature to me
now , and I sec no immediate
prospect of retiri ng, " she says.
l« awimay, rwi wai y is, i » v» ¦. ¦ .*%#>*»-« ww,»> ^ .̂ . ¦««¦....
- • '• ¦¦ •¦¦ :-. . .——.—.' ' ;. ¦ : ' ¦ ; ; . - ¦¦ ' '. . "' . ' . - ' : - ¦ , ¦*
¦.—-————'-~r~
I¥s the People
l By HUGH ELLISON
Publisher, Galesville Republican
Some towns attract and hold their population
by strategic locations or fine transportation facilities.
Galesville can't brag about these, but the thing
that broaeht; me to Galesville and has kept me here is
Ellison
the people; Friendly, likeable and co-
operative , these folks have a genuin e
homey '' 'feeling that brings former resi-
dents back again and again , and keeps
the newcomers here until they turn in-
to old residents.
In my opinion , Galesville has more
talent per square foot than any town I
know, particularly in music and athle-
tics. I am proud of the golf , bowling
and cu rlipg triumphs that I am privileg-
ed to record in The Galesville Republi-
can . I point with pride . to the achievements or tne ag-
ricultural and other departments of Gale-Ettrick High
School , they are outstanding. I'm also proud of the
many who have graduated from here , have sought ad-
vanced education , and have gained prominence in
their chosen fi elds. ,; .
When I came back to Galesville , I came for keeps.
I like it here. •
(Editor 's Note: Mr. Ellison Icnwcd the priritinq lidde in his
ho-mc'town , JndcpMidcuc **, and. came to Galesville sonie 30 years
ago, working on the Republican tuw yea rs. Other business at-
tracted him /or a Mine , hut he retrirned to the Republican in
1943 as an employe of Ward Risvold , then editor. Two years
later he p urchased it.) P GALESVILLE FROM THE AIR ¦/ .  . Two parts of
1 thas '.'split level" town are visible: The "Flat ," fore-
ground , and the "Lower Table," center , with High
Cliff Park in the foreground. Cemetery stones are
visible on the cliff; the cemetery extends over , the top
and down , the hill to the left . At the extreme left back-
ground is the north end of town, formerly a part of
Gale Town. Left center is part of Lake Marinuka , To
the left , background , hot shown oh the picture , are
the. grounds where the 103rd Trempealeau County
Fair was held last year. Highway 53 runs through the
center, of town , crossing two bridges over Beaver Creek,
one visible at the ¦right. Visible landmarks are the curl-
ing rink , lower right, arid Schilling Electric , right ceil-/ ' ¦;
ten
The Upper Table residential section is to the left
foreground and hot in the picture. Highways 54-35 ap-
proach the square from the left to connect with No.
53 at the center of the picture hear the old-fashioned
wooded square:
This picture was; taken before construction of the
new post office and bank near the square.
G-A.LESVILLE , ¦ Wis .-In t h i s
"Garden of Eden " people live to
great ages.
S-everal years aco thi> l.-i tp M.irio
Bren engen lived a
century , arid last |August , an area *
w « m a ti , Mrs. "
Hika Ulhrech , en-
tertained li u n-
drwl s 'on her 100th
birthday. |
Ne-xt oldest is!
Willard S « 11 i e ,
who was !l(' last
N o v e in Ii e r.
He lives an t It e
(ilasgow - Hardies
Creek rural area Suttie
niul never misses the selniot inir
there—lust fall ' s was the -17"tli an-
nii.il.
They Get Old in
'Garden of Eden
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )-
Ralph Myhre , "home town boy"
elevated to the position .of mayor
of his city, finds many interests to
absorb hirn.
Myhre is completing his fourth
year as mayor of Galesville and is
a candidate for re-election April
3. Adult citizen s will remember
lum as the may-
or when the busi-
ness district was
improved by fluo-
rescent lighting,
Ihe extension of
Ridge Avenue by
several b l o c k s
and the extension
!of sewer service
to the East side
[ and a large part
of the area knovn
as Lake Kond.
Youngsters will Myhre
reme)nt>cr lum as the-o wner of
the only- swimming pool here for
years. He has welcomed thousands
of visitors to free use ot its facili -
l ies. Two amusing speeches were
heard when the Gnle-I 'lttrick dis-
trict voted last year lo build a
pool nt the high school. One child
said , •'This will surely luirt
Mylire 's ¦ pool business." and an-
olher , "Why should we build a pool
when we already have one?"
I Myhre operates the department
| store Deiiim by his father , the late
i Ole F. Myhre , and his partne r ,
:i. O. Oilliertsoii , in 1873.
Bachelor Mayor
Is Busy Man
Gdle^
3 LEVELS, THAT IS
GALESVILLE, Wis.-Long be-
fore "split level" architecture be-
came popular , Galesville was a
"split .level" town: It was- platted
that way by Judge George Gale
in 1834.
The "I'pper Table" is the ' resi-
dential area , the "Lower Table
the ousiness district , and the
"Flat" is largely industrial.
Galesville is sometimes called
"The Garden o,' Eden" because,
in 1886, a minister , the; Rev. D.
6. Van Slyke, wrote and publish-"
ed in all seriousness a thin volume
stating his reasons for believing
that creation occurred here.
THE NAM E has clung to -Hit
area , pushed a little by L. John
Schilling, who advertised it widely
by handin g out reprints of the
booklet as he took bis wife , and
eight chiWren on vacations
throughout the country in their
own ous, and for many years by
Bert A. Gipple,
Gipple, now 91, set the pattern
for boosting Galesville when he
Io u n d e d  the
Galesville Repub-
lican in 18S7. He
sold his business
in 1941, but he's
still boosting the
home town , a n d
after 71 years at
his craft he's still
writing for news-
papers. He's been
a member of the
T r e m p e a-
leau C o u n t y
Board of Supervi- Cipple
sors 20 years and is a candidate
for re-election April 3.
' An .' .' . individualist , of - the old
school, BAG lives and writes as
he pleases in an age of "togeth-
erness" and conformity . He* s still
active, sharp, peppery, an-d hu-
morous, and on his birthday each
year he's besieged by a steady
stream of callers.
THE CHARM ol Galesville,
which prompted a former resident
to say , "Surely this is the nicest
town in the world ," is found in
many places. There's the old-fas-
hioned public square in the bus-
iness section, with a 200-foot High
Cliff to the north and Lake Mari-
nuka , created by the mill dam ,
to the west.
On the northwest side of the lake
is the golf - course built on land
dredged out of the lake in 1936,
a NDA proj ect instigated by the
late Judge A. T. Twesme.
At the , square , Highways 53
from Ettrick to the north and 35
and 54 from .Winon a to the west
meet and run together a short
distance. No. 54. then branches
east to Melrose and Nos. J3 and
35 continue south.
ON THE FLAT IS the 100-year-
old curling rink which was im-
proved last year with artificial
ice. A six-lane bowling alley has
furnished residents with recrea-
tion some 25 years .
Two mo-'els serve Galesville , the
Youle in the north section and the
Sonic al the west limtis.
Two bridges cross Beaver Creek,
The first is where Lake Mari-
nuka narrows to a channel and
the water spills over the clam lo
simulate a waterfall . The- creek
then wind s lazilv at the bottom of
High Cliff , describes and arc , and
flows tinder the second bridge at
the '¦outhcast edge of (own and
on to its confluence with Black
Hiver.
• ^
Shes Dogged ) ^i t i  Ctif ectim
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
—A retired St, Charles teacher
has 1,600 dogs—well, about 1,600
at latest count.
No bother to the neignbors , how-
ever ; they 're all made of china
and wood arid other iion-barking
material.'/./,' ' '..' . '¦
MRS. RAY WISKOW has her
own definition of a hobby ; it's dif-
ferent from most people's. Says
she, "It's not merely a way of
using leisure time, but a Way of
life , a vital/necessary outlet of self
expression."
. Love for a pet dog who had died
started her on her hobby. About
20 years ago Mr. and Mrs. Wis,
kow owned a little while papilloh-
type canine named "Lucky." When
he passed on to the happy hunting
grounds, the Wiskows decided lo
try to find a dog statue or figurine
that looked like Lucky.
NOW, 1,600 dogs later, they
art still looking.
Mrs. Wiskow started her collec-
tion by answering a few advertise-
ments in a hobby exchange corner
ot a magazine—trading items like
hot dish mats , old I stplns, book
matches, mechanical .pencils, etc.
Slit .and her husband joined: hobby
c.ubfe and have exchanged with
collectors all over the IT. S. an.I
in Canada, Italy < Germany, China ,
Australia , Japan , Mexico and Pan-
ama. ' •
FRIENDS HAVE BEEN made
through correspondence with other
hobbyists , and the Wiskows have
met many of them on vacation
trips. Among them is a woman in
Challis, Idahot and another in Wal-
nut Grove, Minn., who came to
St. Charles to see them. Others ,
in Coolport , Pa., : arid in Texas,
are on the Wiskowsr visiting.
They keep a scrapbook of each
trip.- * ¦¦
Among the more valuable and
unusual figurines in their collec-
tion are: An Oberammergau carv-
ing of a spamel from the Black
Forest; onyx carving from Mex-
ico; a hand blown glass dog fam-
ily from Japan ; two hunting type ,
hand-carved dogs from the Ozark
Hill country, and a Carrara mar-
ble, dog and several very tiny carv-
ed wood dogs from Italy . .
THE WISKOWS also hav. two
live dogs—fox terriers. "These 1,-
600 china and wood dogs don't
cause us the grief nor . do they
give us the happiness that the live
terriers do," Mrs. Wiskow conced-
ed. . . .;
Mrs. Wisko"vv , ¦ who taught ele-
mentary school over 30 years, says
the word hobby dates back a cou-
ple of centuries and is of Engl ish
origin. ' .When .'. the.: English had a
nag or horse of Irish breed which
was a favorite for riding because
it could be ridden over rough
ground in all kinds of weather , flhey
called it "hobby." The "hobby"
horse was popular because it was
enjoyable , serviceable and easy to
ride.
Mrs. Wiskow says ; that not all
hobbies are equally "easy to ride,"
but (he choice belongs to the in-
dividual and is controlled by tastes,
money or moods. Money's neces-
sary, she says , but interest is first.
"A hobby has lo be caught like
measles or fallen into like love,"
as she described it.
AS A TEACHER ihe favors hob-
bies for children, "Collecting, as a
hobby, adds to one's knowledge
and pleasure in geography, social
scieiice, language , religion and art,
and it certainly .helps toward world
fellowship," she said;
Parents can help their children
by watching their interests with-
out laughing at them ; making a
place available for the collection;
them send postal cards to other
hobbyists listed in children 's mag-
azines; encouraging them to keep
their promises and they will learn
that as a rule, people are reliable
and exchange fairly; classify their
collections as to sender, city and
state, and provide them with a
large wall map so - they may lo-
cate the home of the sender.
MRS, WISKOW, who also paints
landscapes in oil and collects coins,
has lived in St..Charles since 1934.
Since then she has taught in Wi-
nona , Wabasha and Olmsted coun-
ties;/
Her husband shares her interest
in the collections.
She values the dogs at $1,000.
The value .depends on the demand ,
she says. Collections are sold at
annual hobby- shows.
Recently Mrs. Wiskow received
a letter from a 14-year-old boy in
§enton , 111., who wanted a toy mo-
tor car to put together in exchange
for a dog or dogs, Mrs. Wiskow's
going to make a trade witli him.
IW THE; DOG HOUSE . ... About 1,600 figurines have been
collected by Mrs. Ray Wiskow in an effort to fin d a likeness of
the little white papillon , Lucky, who died about 20 years ago.
She's had no luck , but has many precious dogs in her collection.
She's holding an Oberammergau carving of a spaniel from the
Black Forest and an onyx carving from Mexico. (Mrs. Frank
Koch photo ) ^ .
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Supreme Court
Blocks Election
In School Dispute
ST. PAUL (AP ) — The Minne-
sota Supreme Court has blocked
st ate Labor Conciliator Richard E.
Wanek from calling an election to
select a bargaining representative
in a high school teachers' salary
controversy at Richfield.
Associate Justice James C. Otis
said that the 'state labor concilia-
tor lias no authority to proceed
with an election . after a contro-
versy over representation termi-
nates.
Judge Otli said evidence |usti-
lies the issuance of a writ of pro-
hibition , The writ was obtained
last Aug. U hy tlie Richfield Edu -
cation Association and it was
made absolute today.
For a numher of years , Justice
Otis explained , it has been the
practice of the education associ-
ation and the Richfield Federation
of Teachers to work out a mu-
tually agreeable! salary schedule
for presentation jointly to Ihe
school board .
Unable to reach an agreement ,,
both organizations asked the labor
conciliator to investigate and cer-
tify a representative to meet with
the school hoard. The request was
made under the Public Employes
Labor Relations Act ,
The rwo group* said they had
not been ahle to agree on a salary
schedule, Consequently Wanek is-
sued an order June 6, 1901, call -
ing for an election to he held
Sept , 25.
The question on thp ballot was
to be whether the federation should
represent the teachers before th<
Richfield Board of Education , In-
dependent School Dist. ZflO , witli
respect to grievances and condi-
tions of employment.
Justice Otis emphasized that the
conciliator has no jurisdiction af-
fect ing teachers ' representation
unless Ihe school board refuses to
meet with any representative.
Further, th« high tribunal poinl-
ed out thnt there is presently no
controversy over representation
since the association withdrew
any claim to representation of sec-
ondary school teachers grades 7
to 12 and since it conceded tin*
federation represents a majorit y.
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The Daily Record
V At Winona
General Hospital
Vl»ill n« bourn: Kp<I!c«l «nrl «urglc»l
juitlenfs: 3 to * Md 7 <0 1:30 S> m. (nochildren under 12). .
Mnttrnlljl palimlJi 1 to 1:30 and f lo
J.-3D p.m. (adult* oolr).
FRIDAY
Admissions
Hay W. Anies, 413 W, King St ,
Mrs . Harry Meinke, 253M E.
Srd St.
Mrs. Hobert 0. Brandes . 1729>i
W. Sth St.
. 'Mrs. - . -Clyde Myers , fi26 E, Bcl:
leview St.
Mrs. .Adolf Koch , 1064 V7, Mark
St. - 
¦¦ ¦ ' .
¦
Mrs. Hairy 0. Schultz , 233 Jack-
son St.
Vernon P. Bolt/ Jr., 1510 W.
Howard St.
Blrthi . - -
¦
Mr. and Mrs. George -A. Hen-
thornc , 314 W. 4th St., a daugh-
ter. ¦ - . - : .
Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Ron-
nenberg, Rushford , Minn., a , son.
Discharges
Mrs. j ane B. Eischen , Preston ,
Minn .' . ' . , .
Mrs. Leslie A; Brommer , Coch-
rane, Wis.
Mrs. Tenold MiJbrandt and baby,
1005 \V. 5th St.
Mrs. Dale K, Strobush arid baby.
Winona Rt. 3.
Mrs . Pauline R* Kulas , 318'A E
Broadway.
James F. Syverson , Blair. Wis
Mrs. John J. Diedrich . 464 E
3rd St. . .
¦ • ¦ -
¦ . . '
Mrs. Mary A. Lince , 45S E, Wa
basha St
Mrs. John E. Humes and baby
707',! W. King St.
SATURDAY
.' 'Admissions; 7
Mrs, Robert Schuh , 515 "Winona
St. ,,
Ruth Ann Meisfer , ^Fountain
City, -Wis. »
Mrs. Arthur Meister, Fountain
City, Wis. : .
Mrs. Raymond Dexter, 227 W.
4th St.
Miss Emma Radatz , 'Minneap-
olis;
Mrs. Frank Itildebrandt , 410 E.
Howard. St.
Mrs. Lois Schwartz , 517 W. 4th
St.
Harold Albrecht , Minneiska ,
Minn.
Birth* . - ; ¦' Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Engler ,
Minnesota City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reuter ,
Cochrane , Wis., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. David Kleinba ,
874 40th Ave., a daughter.¦ Discharfles "
Mrs. David Ponath and baby,
810 37th Ave.
Mrs. Ronald Galewskl snd baby,
725 38th ; Ave.
Mrs . Joseph T. Burke and baby,
lllfi \V. Mark St.
Mrs, Gerhardt Speltz and baby,
Minneiska. Minn. . . .
Mrs. Roger Maschka and baby,
Rollingstone, Minn. .
Mrs:. Norman Eggert and baby,
Rushford , Minn,
Mrs. Harry Schultz, 253 Jackson
S(. " '
Ronald Ramin , 462 High Forest
St.- • : " ' ¦ • ' :
Mrs. Adolph Koch , 1064 W. Mark
st;- •: • . ¦
¦ ¦'. .
Mrs. Warren Peterson , 619 -W.
3rd St. • - .' ¦" . '
William E. Selke, 221 E. 4th St.
Mrs, Jack .McDonald , 3825 4th
St. ;
¦ '
Mrs. Donald Ganz , Alma. Wis.
Bahy Melody Weir , : Altura ,
Minn .
OTHER BIRTHS
CALEDONIA ,, Minn , <Spccial>-
At Caledonia Community Hospital :
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Esch, Cal-
edonia , a daughter Feb. 5. Mrs.
Esch \&. the former Adryce Senn.
Mr. and Mrs. Merland Halvor-
son , Spring Grove , a son Feb. 7.
Mrs. Halvorson is tlie former
Cecelia Riep *,
Mn and Mrs. George Snell, Ma-
bel , a. daughter last Sunday, Mrs.
Snell is . Ihe former Palricia Thomp-
son .
Mr. anil Mrs. Leo Schultc , Cal-
edonia , a son Tuesciny. M r s .
Rchulte is " Ihe former Winifred
Mover.
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - Nr.
and Mrs. Ralph On.sager, Phoenix ,
Ariz., a snn Thursday . Mrs . On-
sager i.s th e -former Margaret En-
gel , daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar Engel ,' Fountai n City.
PETl-lRS 'llN.' , Minn.  — Mr. and
Mrs . Paul liannitt , St, Paul , a
daughter ¦ Wednesday. Mrs , Ben-
nitt i.s the former Sharon Maland ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Glenn
WEAT H ER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
II igli Low Pr.
Albany,  cloudy . . . . . . . . 2 1 1  27 .01!
Allnif|iiei' ( (iie , clear . , . .ri!(. :M ,0,1
Atlanta , clea r T>4 :i3
Bismarck , snow IS -I .01
Boi se, rain 4ft :i(> .01
floslnn, dwi r .'),r> 2!) .04
Clii cns". cloudy - .').** L'7
Cleveland , cloudy .., , 34 211
Denver, siluw , . . . . . .  57 ;io ,0,'i
Des Moines , cloudy . , .32 23
Detroit , clear 35 2H .01
Fairbanks , cloudy . . .  2,1 7
Fori Worlh , cloudy .. . .(> ¦» 4(1
Helena , cloudy . . . .  3ii 211
Indianapolis , cloudy . .42 32
Kini.sas Cily, rain 4-1 :n> .0:1
Los Angeles , clear . . . .f id 411 .20
Memphis, clear 37 37 ...
Miami , clou r 78 lift ,.
Milwaukee , clear ¦:);' ] <j  ,.
Mpls., SI. Paul , cJoj i-ly 32 4 ..
New Orient 's , cloudy tilt fix
New "S'ork , clear . ' - 3"» 32 .0(1
Oklahoma Cily, cloudy (il 4S
Omaha , snow 31 2l> ,ni
Philadelphia , cloudy . ,13 2(3 ,02
Pitt sbur gh , (.now .-. ...3, 1 31 ,)•)
Portland , Mc , cloudy 32 11 .02
Portland , Ore , cloiu'jy 4!» 45 ,17
Rnpid Cily, snow 22 i;i „I:I
St. Louis , cloudy . , . 4 0  3(1 .»•>
Salt Lake Cily, snow . 41 %i ,37
San Francisco , rain ,. 5? ¦ r>{j ¦ ,n<i
Seattle, rain .ri4 44i ,0.7
Washington , cloudy ,. ,36 31 ,17
Two-Sta te Deaths
Walter P. Schau
ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. - Fu-
neral ' services for Walter P. Schau .
78, Valparaiso , Ind., \vere- held
Friday. He died Tuesday.
Mr. Schau, born in Chicago , had
lived in Rollingstone and Minne!**.-
ka area until about one "year ago.
Survivors are: One brother , John
and two sisters,Myrtle Dwyer
and Mrs. <Ida> Nelson Bull.
Mrs. Elsie Shay
. - PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)—
Mrs. - . Elsie Shay. 61, Plainview ,
died early ; Saturday morning at
M e t h 0 d i s t  Hospital , Roches-
ter , where she had been a pa-
tient nearly two iwecks. She ha-d
been 1ft poor Health several years.
The former Elsie Mattcnklodt ,
she. was born March 28, 1900, in
Hyde Park township near here,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joh n'MattenWodt.
She was married to Charles
Shay Aug. 23, 1920, at . Rochester.
The couple fanned in the Hain-
mond area until 1944, when they
moved to Plainview. Jlr. Shay
died in 1959.
Survivors are: Three daughters,
Mrs. Rudolph Mason , Owatonna;
Mrs. N. 0. Sclioenrock , Mankato ,
and Mrs. Robert Laqua , Plainview;
a brother, John, Garden City,
Kan.; a sister, Mrs. Norriian JCunz ,
Douglas, Minn.., and two gran d-
children .
- Funeral services will be Man-
day at 2 p.m. at Imnnanuel Lu-
theran Church , tlie Rev. D. 11.
¦Corn ,' Trinity Lutheran Church ,
Elgin , officiating. . Burial will lie
in Greenwood Cemetery,
Friends may call at Johnson-
Schriver Funeral Home from noon
today until noon Monday and . at
the church Monday an hour be-
fore the services.
Phillip C. Happel
HOUSTON. Minn. (Special) .-
Phillip C, Happel , 75, Houston, died
Thursday at his farm home in
Looney Valley,
Borii in Houston Township Sept.
11, 1887, he -was the son of Mr.
and Mrs, William Happel. He farm-
ed in Looney Val ley unti l his re-
tirement several years ago.
He married Tilda Johnson, in De-
cember 1906.. The couple celebra-
ted their golden wedding anniver-
sary in 1956.
He was a member of Looney
Valley Luthera n Church and had
been chairman of Looney Valley
Town board, on the school board
and on the cemetery association
board.
Survivors are: His . wife ; four
daughters, Mrs. Lavera Reed, La
Crosse; Mrs. Melvjm (Norma)
Klinger , Madison,- Wis.; Mrs. Bev-
erly Loken,'¦:¦ La Crosse, and Mrs.
Odin ( Dorothy) Gaustad, Houston;
two brothers , Milton . Wisconsin ,
and Rudolph , Houston; nine grand-
child ren and five great-grandchil-
dren. One daughter , Helen, has
died.
Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Monday at Looney Vfe-lley
Lutheran. Church ,- .' the Rev. D. J.
Brake officiating. Burial will be
in Looney Valley Cemetery.
Friends may call Sunday after-
noon and evening at Hill Funeral
Home, Houston. A devotional ser-
vice will be held at 7:30 p.m. to-
day at Hill Funeral Home.
William Hajer
KELLOGG , Minn. - ' . (Special ) -
William Hapcr , 75, died Saturday
at 7:15 a. m. at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital ,- Wabasha , the result of a
stroke suffered Tuesday.
•He was born here .Aug. 25, 1885,
son of Mr. and Mrs , Henry G. Hag-
er. lie had lived in Kellogg all Iris
life. He never married.
He was a member of St . Agnes
Catholic Church , Kellogg, and
was n retired former,
Survivors arc: One brother , Aug-
ust , Kellogg, and four sisters , Mrs.
Andrew " Caroline) Gllchresl ,
Plainview; Mrs . Patrick .(Klizn-
bctli ) Costello . Wabasha; Mr.s.
Mary Fitzgerald , Kellogg, and
Miss Pose ' 'linger', Kellogg. '
Funera l services will be at 9:30
0. nn. Tuesday al St. Agnes Catho-
lic Church . Hie Rt. Rev. M.spr. B.
A. Kramer officiating. Burial will
be in Ihe church cemetery.
Friends may call a t .  Alihotl-
Wise Funeral Home . Wabasha , af-
ter 7 p. m* loday, The Rosary will
be said by Msgr , Kramer nt fl:30
Monday.
John L. Kragness
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special ) -
John I,. Kragness , 77, .Houston ,
died Saturday at a Lu Crosse hos-
p ital! after n long illness.
He was horn Feb. 1, 11185, in
Badger Valley, Sheldon Township .
Houston County, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leif Kragness. He arid his
brother , Henry , went to Helt.iiiger .
NT) ., in lirlllt and boniest ended for
several yenrs . He relumed 1 to  Ibis
area, and lived with his sisters
in the Bndpcr Valley area 'until
1047. Then he purclinsed a small
[firm on the edge of Houston.
Ho served on ninny boards and
committees of Houston Lutheran
Church. He never married.
Survivors- ore: A sister , Mrs.
Tillie Martin.  Granville , N.D .. and
nieces and nephews ,
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Houston
Lutheran Church , the Itcv. M. A,
Hiualen official ing, Piu 'ial -will he
in Stone Church Cemetery . 1-Yiemls
may call nt Hill Funeral Homo
Monday afternoon and evening .
Nephews "will be pallbearer s.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, 14W1—Drown dachshund , no
license , firs t day.
No, Rri!>—Mnle , black and whit e ,
rnbics tag No. I'M , no license , first
<kiy.
No, 14Wi-Ma|e , black , no li .
cense, first day,
bvtlleble lor goad homos :
None.
SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 18, 1*962
Winona Deaths
William J. Kurth
William J. -Kurtli , 88-. 501 E_
Howard St, died Friday at 11:40
p. in. at Olmsted Community Hos-
pital , Rochester , after ah illness
of one month. .
He was born Sept.; 28 1873, in
Fountain City, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Louis J;,.Kurth. He had lived
in Winona 80 years and was a-. re-
tired meat cutter. He was a mem -
ber of St, Martin 's Lutheran
Church.
His wife, the former Charlott e
Dionysius, died in May 1957:
Survivors are : Qne son,. William:,
Council . Bluffs , Iowa; three daugh -
ters, Mrs. E. L: (EMna ).' -. Brugger ;
Tracy:. Mrs.. Russell (Viola) Hal-
ling. "Winona , and Mrs. E. P-,
'Margaret ) Weise, Maitland , Fla. ;
11 grandchildren , and 12 great-
grandchildren ; One son and one
daughter have died.
Funeral, services , will be at 2
p. m. Tuesday at St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Emil
Geistfeld officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at VVatkowsfci
Funeral Home after 7 p: rh. Mon-
day and after 1 p. *m. at the
church Tuesday.
Winona funerals
Joseph Neumann
Funeral services for Joseph Neu-
mann , Fountain City rural rout e,
were held Saturday morning at
Cathedral of Sacred Heart , the Rt.
Rev. Msgr . H. J. Dittman offi-
ciating. Buri al was in St. Mary 's
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: A- V. Ne*w-
man, Julius G. Schneider , Stanl-ey
Newman , Lawrence Merchlewitz ,
Dave Ludwig and John Schar-
mach,- -
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. John Stennes¦- .". MABEL, Minn. (Special)-A fu-
neral service for Mrs. J o h n
Stennes, Mabel , will be 2 p.m.
¦Mond  ay  at Scheie Lutheran
Church , rural Mabel, the Rev. C,
James Narveson officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery. Friends may call at the
Mengis Funeral Hom e, Mabel.
John E. Ryan
TREMPEALE AU , Wis.—Funeral
services for John E. Ryan , Trem-
pealeau , will be Monday at 10 a.m.
at Burke Funeral Ho-me, Winona ,
the Rev. Edward J. Sobczyk, Trem-
peal eau , officiating. Burial will be
in St. Mary 's Cemetery , Winona,
Friends may call at the funeral
home this afternoon and evening.
Father Sobcyzyk will say a Ros ary
at 7:30 p.m. today and the Knights
of Columbus at 8 p.m.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits Saturday were;
Cyril P. Crawford , Winona Rt.
3, $25, charged with speeding 38
miles per hour in a 30-mile. zone.
He was arrested by police Friday
at 2:28 p.m. at Broadway -and
Laird Street.
Robert J. Czaplewski , 21, '519V4
Lafayette St., S10, charged with
driving with no driver 's licens-c in
possession. He was arrested by
police . Monday at 11:38 p.m. aL 4th
and Center streets.
Norman G. Lyall . St. Paul ,
Minn., $10. charged with failing
to stop for a red light. He was
arrested by the Highway . Patrol
Feb. 7 at 5 p.m. on Highway 14
in Winona.
Ingvald JL Moan. , West ' Salem
Rt. 1, Wis., $10, charged with fail-
ing to stop for a stop sign, lie
was arrested 'bv- ' police Frida y at
1:56 p.m. at 5th and Hil bert
streets.
Hay L. Wheeler , 22, 500'i Cen-
ter St., $10, charged with going
throu gh a slop sign on Olmstead
Street at tbe Milwaukee Railway
crossing. He was , arrested by po-
lice Friday at 0:47 p.m. on Olm-
stead Street.
Norman H. Dasc -her , Arcadia ,
W is., $5, (-barged with failure to
display current vehicle rcgtslra-
\ion. lie wis arrested by police
Friday at l l :2 ,ri a.m . at Broadway
and Cuiimiings Street.
Gordon K. t in t /man , 617 E. Wa-
basha St., $5, charged with driv-
ing a vehicle with only one li-
rense plat e displayed . He was ar-
rested by police Friday al 2 :10
p.m. at Broadway anil Vine
Street.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alvin F. Neitzel , Fountain Citv ,
Wis., and Judith 1U, Rock , 721 K.
3rd St.
Robert W. Livingston , 572 E.
K ing St., and Alary 1. Rob erton ,
St. Charles , Minn ,
Gerald W. Martinson 00 Cari-
mona SI., and Aveline C. S'taack ,
121 N, lia her St.
Leonard! A. Morphew , 20!) Chat-
field St., and Alice S, Ccliallos ,
411 Franklin St.
Wayne Tarras , Lamoille , Minn ,
and Marilyn Noeske , Sugar i/>af
HI. 3.
John Schueler , 5ft Lenox St!,, ami
Gracelyn Hahn , 207 Conrad Hull.
TO DAY'S B/RTHDA Y
Joyce aiiirie Itude , iina \A'. 2nd
SL. 5. { ¦  _ ____
FIRE CALLS
Saturday
H: 11 p in. -• I 'himney fire at
home of W. K. Christenson , 1152
VV. 5th St , : minor damage.
MYSTIC STAR LODGE
RUSHFORD . Minn. (Spec ial). -
Regular i'uniniunlcallon of Mystic
Slur Lodge (il) , /VF&AM , will be
held al (lie . Masonic Temple Tues-
day evening. The OKS wi ll hold
friendship - and Kst her night in con-
nection with (lie regular meeting
Monday evening at the temple.
WEATHER FORECAST ..; Snow is forepast
for most of northeastern quarter of nation
except New England Sunday. Rain will be general
from south and mid-Atlantic region west-ward to
central Plains with snow in the Plains. Snow and
rain are expected frorn central Plateau into north-
western Plains with light rain along Pacific
Northwest coast. It will be colder in the Plains
and mid-Mississippi valley and Tennessee valley
arid New England and warmer frorn southern .
Pleateau into central Rockies. (AP Photofax Map)
Trempealeau
Resource Unit
Sets Purposes
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
The TTempealeau County Commit-
tee on County Development , which
spelled out its broad purposes and
procedures at a meeting at Blair
last week, will meet at the court-
house here Thursday at 8 p.m.
Representatives from 11 com-
munities were present at the Blair
meeting. .
A SPOKESMAN said that Hie
committee was formed to assist
local communities and current, in-
dustries in further : development
with the view that individual com-
munities are limited in human and
financial resources to carry out
intensive development and be-
cause the declining number of job
opportunities afforded by farming
in the county must be . picked up
and increased by industry.
He. said that a pooling of re^-
spective community abilities and
capabilities into a united county-
wide program could generate mo-
mentum which will penetrate each
individual community, as any de-
velopment within the county is of
material advantage to all people.
The advantages of a county cor-
poration would be twofold , he said.
It would generate greater bar-
gaining power and greater rec-
ognition of needs because it would
be directly representative of all
business people, and , it would pro-
vide the base from which more
capital could be raised that might
not become available otherwise.
'.Although individual'- communities
through commercial clubs. Lions
clubs, development groups , etc.,
have tried to develop job oppor-
tunities in their communities which
have resulted in some new job op-
portunities , the effort has not been
sufficient to stem the tide of popu-
lation decrease, the spokesman
said. ' ' . ' . ¦
THERE ARE MANY sources of
development financing available
when there is a strong support
to back up ideas and provide the
equity or capital necessary, he
said.
To organize the . committee on
county dev elopment; each com-
munity should select representa-
tives for it . he said. A corpora-
tion will be formed under .state
law . One representative from
each community will act as direc-
tor. ¦
Tbe spokesman snid that a
counly development committee
could raise funds by sale of stock,
The money could be used lr> se-
cure loans for county industry,
support local community programs
and initiate and promote county-
wide programs.
LEAF'S
Blanket Binding;, Repairing
Mino r Alterations
• SECOND & MAIN #
Woman Held in
Colonel's Slaying
LEOPOLDVILLE , the Congo
05V-A Congo court Saturdiay or-
dered Miss Elizabeth Thring of
Washington, B.C., held in jail . in
connection with the slaying of Lt.
Col. Kulen D. Stogner, assistant
U.S. military attache.
A : communique said Miss
Thring, described as a friend of
the El Paso, Tex., officer , is be-
ing held in protective custody in
the -women 's wing of Leopold-
ville's Makala Prison. She has en-
gaged a lawyer , the communi-
que aidded.
The Comm unique gave no indi-
cation that a formal charge had
been lodged against the blonde ,
21-year-old American , who said
she was alone with Stogner when
he was; slain in his bedroom
Wednesday night.
A U.S. Embassy spokesman
and -Congolese officials refu sed to
elaborate on the communique,
prepared by the. Congolese securi-
ty branch.
Miss Thring has been staying in
the lome of friends since Stog-
ner 's death. She has appeared
twice and given testimony be-
fore Congolese security officials.
Her last appearance was Friday.
Tw» U.S. military criminal in-
vestigations , meanwhile , arrived
from Germany to help in the in-
vestigation .
Women Marking
92nd and 86th
Anniversaries
FOUNTAIN , Minn . (Special)—
Two oldsters at Erickson Rest
Home here are celebrating their
birthdays this weekend, Mrs. Anna
Krieger is . 92 today and Mrs. Bil-
deri 'Minnie) Stroud . will be 86
Monday.
MRS. KRIEGER was born Feb.
18, 1870, at Mecklenberg, Ger-
many, and came to St.. Paul at 14.
She was married at 16. Had her
husband lived , they would have
celebrated their 75th anniversary
last Oct. 20. However, she has
been widowed .45 years.
She res-ded 40 years at Spring
Valley and was an active member
of English Xutheran Church there
at an advanced age. Following her
husband's death , she moved to St.
Paul and for a number of years
had . 10-12 boarders in addition to
feeding her It children. But she
enjoyed cooking, and liked to cro-
chet ; ' • '- . . .
Her eyesight has been failing
the past few months and last
week she went totally blind. She
has been at the rest home here a
week.
On Jan. 24. 1957> she had a ter-
rifying experience! She was trap-
ped in her apartment when a fire
br oke out. She escaped to the wot,
where two men rescued her.
Three of her children are living-
Arthur and Elmer. Spring Valley,
and Adolph , Minneapolis. She has
17' grandchildren ; 39 great-grand-
children ; one great-great-grand-
child; a sister, Mrs. Alma Lind-
ick, and a brother , Adolph Drefahl ,
St..- Paul. "
MRS. STROUD; formerly of Ma-
bel, was born Feb. 19, 1876, at
Carroll, Iowa, and at 2 years
came to Riceford near Mabel.
She was reared in the area and
following her marriage, lived in
the village. Her husband died
about 35 years ago.
Mrs; Stroud remembers vividly
a .cyclone that went through Ma-
bel June 2. ' 19.25. It tipped their
home upside down . Stroud made it
to the basement hut Mrs. Stroud
received broken bones and a leg
injury. After the storm the couple
had to break an upstairs window
and crawl down into the house to
get the children out; Luckily they
were not injured.
She's been a resident of Erick-
son home the past three years,
coming from a similar home in
Spring Valley, She enjoyed cro-
cheting until six years ago when
when a stroke left her one hand
crippled. She's up and around
every day and likes company.
Her relatives are : Two children ,
Lester , Mabel , and Mrs, May
Gjere, St. Paul ; two grandchildren ;
three great-grandchildren , and
one sister . Mrs. Magnc Stroud , St.
Paul . 82. The two women married
brothers.
Friends and relatives are invit-
ed to the rest home both today
and Monday where coffee wil l be
served to all guests in hpnor of the
hirthdays.
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
. . . And We're Full y Equi pped
To Do the Job Ri ght!
x^y A\.  When you need a fast/£>^y / /IJ auto glass installation
(r'y f l  / i,  \l\ hring your car to Wil-
KK - ^ 'I  y  ll \l linms Glass House. Ex-
\y/ f l  'ftJ /- ̂ . Pert Colors with the
•fV K u r̂ lif i nf   ̂ Pr°Per equipment ns-VV> L\\'f l  Iy--̂  ̂
sl,ro y °v of a J°b welt
u&£l l  !•/yfl^>~^>. <lonc nn"' ° snuS*'i'ti"K
^"ilPVl P-yL-l̂ ^̂ r-1 
slasiS 
r(?l
),nct
!"iei1t- We
A^Tcr-fero^' 1&l J - -~^~ ' cnr,,y " complete slock
j^^^^/̂ ^fej^-o ^ 
of windshields for any
V^VQ TTT/ ^"̂ 52--" •• niake or model of car.
V i A a H  <*&&&* 'r,lc noxi tln10 you nccdlNv~--*''*1S*£sL ^^' auto glass call or sec ua0r ^" for an dstimate.
W* Handl* All Insuranca Clalm-i
WittiamcL GLASS HOUSE
7N73 Ea*» 2nd Si. Phorte 2513
Chatfield Co-op
Reports Growth
CHATFIELD, Minn. — Contin-
ued growth is noted in the 73rd
annual report of Chatfield Coop-
erative: Creamery.
The annual meeting was preced-
ed by a noon luncheon at which
Chatfield businessmen and their
erhployes - were guests.
Total returns to the organization
in 1961 were $785,552, compared
with $669,997 in I960. Payments to
patrons increased from $614,928
last year to $693,712 in 1960.
Pounds of milk received were
20,223,052, and pounds of hiitter-
fat , 773,486. Butter manufactured
increased irom 873.633 pounds in
1960 to 944,700 in 1961.
Elected directors were Wesley
Anderson and Myron Bernard,
Tliey replace A. M. Bitmap Jr.,
and Ed Spitzer, both retired, Re-
elected to directors were Clement
Keefe and Eugene Jack.
Following the annual meeting,
Robert Rogers was named presi-
dent; Clement Keefe/ vice presi-
dent; Eugene Jack, treasurer, and
LeHoy Gathje , secretary.
Child, 7/ Runs
Into Street,
Struck by Gar
A second cac-chi Id accident in
one day left a 7:ycar-bld Winona
girl with a fractured nose, and
¦bruises on the upper lip, nose and
left thigh Friday afternoon.
Cheyaniiey Poelle , daughter of
Mrs. Elvira Doelle,. 1017 \V, 2nd
St., was injured Friday at 4:43
p.m. qn West 5th Street about 125
feet east of Stone Street when she
ran into the street and was struck;
by a passing car.
Andrew Frie , 56, 725 W, 5th St.,
was driving east on 5th when tha
Doelle girl ran out into the street
from between two parked cars,
he told police. He was unable to
stop.
The left front end of the car
struck the girl and knocked her
to the pavement. She fell on her
face. She was taken . to Winona
General Hospital ,, given emergency
treatment, X-rayed and discharg-
ed. ' 
¦
Earlier Friday a 5Vi-year-old-
boy suffered a fractured right leg
when he ran into the side of a
car being driven by Dayid Gepner,
18, 1302 Parkview Ave. This ac-
cident occurred at 8:30 aim., on
Junction Avenue about 100 feet
east of Park Lane.
The injured boy, Vernon. : Boltz
Jr., son of- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
P. Boltz Sr., 1510 W. Howard St.,
was released later Friday.
TWO DRIVERS received slight
injuries in an intersection crash
at East Howard and Lafayette
streets at 2:15 p. m. Saturday.
Paul'Mieniietz , 51, 162 E. Howard
St; , driving east on Howard
Street! was shaken up and bruised
on his chest. James Meier , 20, 460
W. Mark St.. headed south on
Lafayette , had two small cuts on
his knee. Estimated damage to the
Miemietz car was $300, .'to "the
-Meier car, $500.
Richard Glaunert , 919 ' W. ¦ How-
ard St., estimated his damage at
$100 after collisi on at West San-
born and 'Winona " streets at 12:50
p. m. Friday witli a car driven by
James E. 5™°". 754; \\r , Broad-
way. Simons estimated damage
was $200.. . .
. An intersection accident at 4tli
and Market streets Friday at 1:20
p.m. left nobody injure d. Damage
to a ear driven north on Market
by Vaughn Trynowski, Dakota ,
was $250 to the left front, Lloy d
Salisbury, 21, Bed Top Cabins ,
filed no estimate of damage to
the right ' front of his car. Salis-
bury was driving cast on 4th.
By j
[ George! !
1
[ Wards havs dons lt {
) again! . . . Watch this j
} Newspaper for "SOME- 1
i THING THAT Will SAVE 
'
L YOU IVIONEY" , . , I
corning soon! j
* [wARDSlii W O N  I li H V  I M » A » H t) I J
135 Taxis Lost
Ira Chicago Fire
CHICAGO (API —One hundred
thirty five laxieabs went up in
flames early Saturday when fire
raced through a Yellow Cab Co.
garage on the South Side.
Damage wns estimated nt $350,-00O-, inc luding $150,000 to the build-
"iK.
IMore th an 100 frightened nnd
noisy ani mals were evacuated
f rnni the nearby Animal Welf are
1/NiRUe as a safety measure,
Company mechanics told fire-
men tbey were working on a cab
when its ignition shorted anil ig-
nit ed gasoline and oil on the floor.
Mechanics raced to drive cabs
from the burning garage hut could
snyc only 30 of 165' stored there.
A company spokesman said
service would not be je opardized
ln-ean.se the firm lias 14 other ga-
runes throu ghout the city.
Animals evacuated included
d(iu,s , cuts , hamsters and mon-
keys ,
VMLLMA.H, Minn. <AP ) - O.K .
Aujustson , editor of the West Cen-
tra I Minnesota Daily Tribune , has
announced his candidacy for the
State Senate.
I le said he had receive-d a call
to make the race at a recent
mectin« of Kandiyohi and Swift
po unty citizens after getting wide-
spread encourage ment f rom vot-
ers,
Augustson to Run
For Sta te Senator
Pope Receives
Polish Primate
VATICAN CITY (AP ^ — Pope
John XXIII received Stefan Car-
dinal Wyszyns 'si . Roman Catholic
primate . of Poland , in private au-
dienc»! today.
It was their first meeting since
1958 , when Pope John was elected
supreme ruler of the Roman Cath-
olic Church , Their audience to-
day lasted more than an hour.
The re was no indication of what
they discussed but it was gener-
ally understood that Cardinal Wy-
szynski reported to the Pope on
the condition of the church in Po-
land,
Cardinal Wyszynski arrived Fri-
day from Warsaw to attend meet-
ings of the Central Preparatory
Commission for the forthcoming
Ecumenical Counci 1 of the Roman
Cat liolic Church. He is a member
of the commission.
$200000 fire
In Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS ': (AP) - .p Loss
was set at upward of 5200,000 in a
spectacular fire which destroyed
the plant of the Brooks Upholster-
ing Co. in northeast Minneapolis
late Saturday.
Flames shooting skyward melt-
ed telephone wires next to the
three-story building,
Reynold Malmquist , fire . chief
who-made the loss estimate, said
a sprinkler alarm system in the
building apparently had failed to
function even though it was report-
ed to 'have been tested only recent-
ly- - ..:¦;" ' ¦
¦¦ 7
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Vandals
broke into five Nicollet Avenue
shops Friday night and caused
more than $l) ,0O0 in damage to
merchandise and office equip-
ment.
Damaged were the Charles An-
derson Co,, Scldcn-Scarborough
Lamps, Clyde " L, Smith Picture
Frame Co., Bessie's Bird Haven ,
and Manufacturers ' Furniture
Mart.
Vandals Break Into
Minnea polis Stores
New GOP
Candidates
Mentioned
OWATONN A, Minn. (API-
Names of several new possible
Republican candidates for state
office • came.. ¦' up Saturday at the
third meeting of a party subcom-
mittee on state constitutional of-
ficers. ' ¦ '. ' .
Walter Fricke of St. Paul, chair-
man of the subcommittee, and
State Chairman Bob Forsythe said
the discussions made it clear that
"the Republican : party has poten-
tial candidates for each office who
are well qualified ."
They emphasize*! that the duly
of the committee was . to search
out possible candidates , not to en-
dorse them. Endorsements will ' be
voted at the state convention ih
June.
These are among the possibil-
ities mentioned for the various
state offices not now 'held "by-. Re-
publicans:
Lieutenant governor—State Rep.
C. Donald Peterson of Edina ,
Wheelock Whitney, a Minneanolis
investment man. State Sen. John
Zwach of Walnut Grove, and Carl
D'Aquila , Hibbing business man.
Attorney general John Thpi>
een, Washington County attorney;
Charles Johnson, Blue Earth
County attorney ; former State
Sen. Arthur Gillen of South St,
Paul; Fallon Kelly, former U:S.
district attorney; and Harold Ey-
arts, Hennepin; County Republican
chairman and former assistant
U.S. district attorney.
Secretary of state—Edward Bay-
uk , White Bear Lake city man-
ager , and Norbert McCrady,
Steele County treasurer.
Railroad and warehouse com-
missioner — Robert Johnson of
Lakeville, nominee two years ago,
and Arthur Hanson of Minneapo-
lis, former commission employe.
1,000 Boy Scouts
At Valley Forge
VALLEY FORGE , Pa, <AP>-
About 1,000 Boy Scouts have
pitched tents in snow covered Val-
ley Forge Park in their 49th an-
nual encampment commemorat-
ing the hardships suffered by the
Continental Army in 1777-78.
The boys have no heat in their
tents , get drinking water from a
tap several hundred yards from
the camp area and had only sleep-
ing bags or makeshift bedding for
their comfort during the night
when temperatures were below
freezing.
They were up at 6:30 a.m.—cooks
got up half an hour earlier-
planned a talent show and physi-
cal fitness display for Saturday
night and church services in the
field Sunday. '
Leaders of tlie group, all .Ex-
plorer Scouts frorn this region ,
acknowledged that conditions did-
nol quite simulate those under
which Gen . Washington 's troop -
suffered. But the> said the young-
sters learn much from the en-
campments.
Your family will welcome spill
pea soup' when it's served with
butter-toasted slices of French
bread sprinkled with grated cheese
and run under the broiler.
ALEXANDRIA , Minn. <AP l—
Jacob Hermanson , retired bache-
lor farmer , perished in flames that
destroyed his two room home
about 12 miles west of Alexandria
Saturday.
Hermanson . 76 , had lived In the
area since 1910 .
The firf* wns discovered bv a
neighbor , William Lento who called
the sheriff . A .snowplow was called
to clear a hal f mil e trail for au-
thorities and Brandon , Minn , fire-
men. The house was located in the
center of about a section of land
in Urness township.
Hermanson 's body was recov-
ered from Ihe ruins.
Farmer Dead in
Alexandria Fire
Bank operating problems and
federal and state legislation af-
fectin g banks will be discussed
at a regional Minnesota Bankers
Association workshop at . Chatfield
Wednesday which will be attended
by four Winona bankers.
They are: A. E. Stoa , president,
First National Bank ; Rv H. Bublitz,
vice president ; and cashier (repre-
senting G. M. Grabow, president) ,
and Kenneth .Poblocki . auditor.
Merchants National Bank , and S.
J. Kryzsko, president , Winona Na-
tional & Savings Bank. Bankers
will attend from Winona , Fillmore,
Houston and Olmsted counties.
The meeting, which will be held
from 9:30 am-3:3 ( 1 p.m. at the
Chatfield Hotel , will be conducted
by two officers of the Minnesota
Bankers Association—p . R, Kene-
fect , president (he is president of
the National Citizens Bank , Man-
kato ', and Kenneth Wales , execu-tive ' secretary, Minneapolis. Guests
will lunch at the hotel.
Chatfield to Host
Regional Meeting
Of Bankers Unit
Heads U.MW.YMCA
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
COCHRAN E, Wit. - Richard
Berger, son of Mis. Luella Berger ,
has been elected president of the
University of Wisconsin YMCA,
A member of the YMCA board
of directors and recording secre-
tary the past year, Berger will
• serve as president until next Feb^
ruary. He's now selecting his cab-
inet and will be responsible for
the planning and execution of the
University's YMCA proKram;
Berger is a junior majoring in
accounting, has been secretary of
the YMCA'liouse organization and
a . member of the executive com-
mittee and is employed in the
public relations department of the
U. S. Fore&t Products Laboratory.
ARCADIA,, Wis. (Special)—Gary¦ Gabriel , son of Mr, and Mrs. Odine
• H. Gabriel , a sophomore at Eau
Claire Stat* College, has - been
elected hislorlan of Eau . Claire
State's chapter of AJpha Phi Ome-
ga service fraternity.
WHITEHALL, W%. - Michael
Symiczek. son of Mr. and >Irs.
Mike Symiczek, is president of the
recently organized Phi Beta Lamb-
da chapter of the Futun Business
Leaders of America at Eau Claire
College.
A senior at Ban Claire State,
Symiczek and other off icers will be
installed Friday.
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. - Char-
les Hagen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Hagen, is recording sec-
retary , of Alph a Phi. Omega /serv-
ice fraternit y at Eau Claire State
College. He's a junior.
HARMONY , Minn. - James
Brokken has been pledged by The-
ta Chi fraternity at the University
of Minnesota.
MONDOVI, Wis.-Jean Fitzger-
ald, daughter of Mrs. Marlon Fitz-
gerald, had completed require-
ments* for a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education at
Eau Claire State College
Now teaching a fourth grade
class at Sparta, Wis. , Miss Fitz-
gerald will receive hef degree at
June commencement exercises , at
Eau Claire.
She was active in the Student
National : Education Association,
Sigma Pi Kappa sorority. Gamma
Delta Primary Club and the Psy-
chology . Club. In 1958 she was
awarded a legislative scholarship
I F A .  KRAUSE CO.
I WE INSTALLED PLATE GLASS
I k AND DID ALL THE GLAZING
\ I IN THEIR NEW BUILDING.
B̂ 
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More than 200 attended the Red
Men's venison dinner at the wig-
wam Thursday evening preceding'
conferral of the AH,-Atnerican de-
gree on a class of candidates for
membership.
The ' Red Men have scheduled a
buffalo dinner for March 15 and
a ham dinner for March 27. Ar-
ranging the latter are Alfred
Fratzke, Arthur Brom and Edgar
Lynch'. • <
¦
_. , .
An invitation has been received
for Winona Red Men and: Degree
of :  Pocahontas to attend a tri-
state powwow at Davenport , Iowa;
-May 5 and 6.
! ' ¦
'
¦ •
. •
¦
- .
¦ ' •
Over 200 Attend
Red Men Dinner
Krause Firm Completes
Move to Highway 61
The move of F. A. Krause Co.
from downtown to a 20-acre site
southeast of Winona Is now com-
plete.
New location , still within city
limits, is about a half-mile beyond
Hot Fish Shop on Highway 61.
Frank krause calls ' his .new site
Breezy Acres,
SOME OF KRAUSE'S equipment
was moved to the new location '
.. _ i ' - « .„
¦..¦ 'cl % I I? 11 K «a bn
four yehrs ago. 1
The, new site was!
used as storage 1
area. "We've been I
gradually moving I
out lhi.- . way," hei
says. .- . ¦¦. - '." I
It . was about 1
three mouths ago '
that Krause com-
pleted the move
when he took the
"business-end" to
Breezy Acres, Krawte
Krause will hold open liouse . for
five consecutive days starting
Monday. Free prizes , free coffee
and pancakes and free movies wi 11
be featured every day during the
week-long observance.
The plant ; includes fou r basic
buildings: Office, 52 by 80 feet:
repair shop adjacent to office, 28
by 60, and two storage sheds, 50
by 50 and 30 by 120. A 20- by 10-
foot section connects the office to
the repair shop.
Work on the office is being com-
pleted. The repair shop is two
years old. Storage sheds are some-
what older.
POUR BULK-FEED storage* bint
are also included In the plant.
Total capacity of bins is 72 tons.
Centrally located between bins,
each having an 18-ton capacity, is
a scales-weigh bin. This unit is
capable of weighing bulk-feed
amounts from 50 pounds : to. two
tons. ¦' ,;. - ; - '
New equipment will be displayed
in the office buildings in two stor-
age sheds and along Highway 61.
Feeds will be stored in the office
and in part of the sheds.
Krause has ah operation which
includes a. .: ' wide -assortmen t of
products. He's associated with Al-
lis Chalmers, New ; Holland , Ke-
wanee, Minnesota , Owatonna , Mel-
rowe, Gehl , New Idea and DeLaval
equipment. Factory representa-
tives from respective companies
will be present at -Clause's each
day of open house.
HE ALSO HANDLES Willys
"Jeep," Nutrena , Matheson and
Teweles seeds and Pax and Pride
hog feeders.
Krause features complete service
and parts on all equipment. He
employs eight fulltimc and two
parttime men.
Until Krause made his move a
couple pf months ago he had oper-
ated his business at 2nd and Wal-
nut for 23. years.
Two Sentenced
In Rape Case
CALEDONIA, Minn . (Special ) -
The two young Reno, Minn., broth -
ers who pleaded guilty Nov. 2 to
rape were sentenced in Houston
County District Court here Friday
by Judge . Leo F, Murphy, .
Robert G. Greener. 22. was sen-
tenced to an indeterminate term
of 7-20 years in the state reform-
atory at St. Cloud .
Carl ML Greener, 21, was sen-
tenced to the Youth ConsefvaUon
Commission at St. Cloud for the
maximum period.
They were transported to St,
Cloud Saturday by Sheriff Byron
Wh itehouse.
Sentencing followed investiga-
tion by the state probation officer
and psychological examination at
St. Peter , Minn., state hospital.
The young men were arrested
last September for attacking an
81-year-old Crooked Creek Town-
shi p woman. Robert was 21 at the
time and Carl , 20. • ' .
Thomas A. Flynn , Houston , was
court appointed attorney for . the
defendants. L. L. Roerkohl , coun-
ty attorney, represented the state
in the proceedings, with his part-
ner, Robert E. Lee, appearing for
him : In court Friday. ,
HART LUTHERANS
¦RUS HFORD, Minn. '-. ' Hart Lu-
theran Sund ay school teachers will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at . the
church.
FdRFEITS DEPOSIT
Norman B. Dascher, 46, Arca-
dia , Wis , forfeited a deposit of
$30 Saturday in municipal court
on a charge of driving after revo-
cation of his driver 's license
Dascher ; was arrested by police
Friday at 11:15 a.m. . at Broad-
way and Cummings Street. :
Blair Man Marks
86th Birthday
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Neigh-
bora helped Olaf Ericksmoen, ru-
ral Blolr , celebrate his 86th birth-
day Monday evening on the farm
where he has spent his entire life,
He was horn on the old home-
stead Feb. 12, 1876, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Ericksmoen.
The farm has been In the same
family nearly 100 years. Olaf'i son
Milton is now operating it. .
Mrs. Ericksmoen is the form-
er Borghlld Shelley. The couple's
other children are Ernest, Be-
loit , Wis., and Glenn, Culver City,
Calif . There are six grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Ericksmoen ob-
served their golden wedding an-
niversary , in 1959, Mr. and Mrs.
John Shelley observed their anni-
versary the same day.7 The two
couples were married its a dou-
ble ceremony Nov. 18, 1909. Mrs ,
Ericksmoen and Shelley are sis-
ter and brother.
Ericksmoen was awarded a
prize Sunday for being the oldest
fisherman at the ice fishing con-
test here. -
ARCADIA GRADUATE
ARCADIA . Wis. ( Special)—Miss
Sharon Schultz , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A, C. Schultz , Arcadia ,
•was among the practical nurse
students who received their diplo-
mas from the Milwaukee Institute
of Technology at Friday, evening.
Miss Schultz is a 1956 graduate
of Arcadia High School. ,
HAS HEART SURGERY
Mrs. Fred Strelow, 35J E. trd
St.. has undergone heart surgery
at St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester.
^£
~V WE DID THE
i||W PLUMBING
/̂BJM- INSTALLATION
. ¦r Mt for the now
i & P.; A. KRAUSE CO.
^asy \| J Our Congratulation*}
Paul A. Meier Plumbing Co.
1129 West Mark St. Phono W 8
iSM t t ^^  ...
- . ; 
¦ 
TO' ' '¦ '
-tPi , „̂M».
. .- '" .¦ ^ ^^^Vs^SpAf ij iIII'
' CT> the occasion
^wTM ' HOUSE
General Contractor
FOR THEIR NEW "BREEZY ACRES" BUfLDfNG
WAS
P. EARL SCHWAB CO.
74 Kansas St. Phone 8-2983
Best Wishes To —
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
On Your Grarfd Opening
• 
r
WE ARE HAPPY
TO HAVE FURNISH ED —
. ROOFING
• HEATING
- SHEET METAL
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co,
112 lafayotle Wm, A. Oalowski—Don Oostom»kl
Member  of Wtnon-a Contracting Construction
Employers  Associa tion , Inc.
- u - 
, ELGIN , Minn. . . (Special)—Thirty^,
four Elgin High- School students
will compete in the local declama-
tion program at Elgin High School
! auditorium Monday at 8 p.m. Stu-
j dents have entered competition in
j original oratory, seriou s interpre-
tation , humorous interpretation ,, ex-
temporaneous reading and story
telling. The local contest will be
judged by three student-judges
from the speech department of
Winona State:' -College,
Elgin Speech Contest:
Harold Streater will speak on
"Wills" at the Masonic Dinner
Club Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple.
Officers of the club ask that
reservations , for Masons desiring
to attend and who are not regu-
lar dinner club ticket holder's .' .be
made by Tuesday morning.
Degree work, is scheduled in Wi-
nona Lodge 18, AF&AM.:; following
the program.
Attorney to Discuss
Wills at Masonic Club
I BEST I
I WISHES |
. during rfi«
OPEN HOUSE
of the new
F. A. KRAUSE
Company
• BREEZY ACR£ BUILDING
• We are proud to have don*
the completely modern eleo
. trical work and wiring for¦'Krause 's. . N e w  Implement
Building,
BAUER
I ELECTRIC, Inc, I
i • ' 
¦ 7
p -225 East Third : Ph«n« 4578 |
ÂPPRECIATION DAYS
I m 1 5 BK DAYS FEB. 19-23
DOOR PRIZES EVERY Wi. :>L
____W_W__%h. Pftllis-Chalmers Day
^̂ Ĥ  •TUESDAY- FEB. 20th
MOVIES EVERY DAY New Holland - Kewanee- Superior Day
___JH _̂_ ¦ ¦• WEDNESDAY-FEB. 21st
^PBP̂ . Willys "Jeep" - Minnesota - Owatonna -Melroe Day
coFFEt EVERV DAY • THURSDAY- FEB. 22nd
£__A_tWmmSb Nutrena-Teweles Seed--Matheson Fertilizer Day
PANCAKES EVERY DAY * FRIDAY-FEB. 23rd
wo .m t. wo p-, Gehl - New Idea - DeLaval Day
—QP DEMONSTRATIONS EACH DAY
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING F*t.>y R r̂esentati™, 
will 
te 
He™
to answer all your questions
• Ladies' $50.00 Wrist Watch
• Mon, $So oo wi- ,,„„ COME IN - BRING YOUR FRIENDS!
Drawing to ba held Friday, Fab, 23 — 4:00 p.m. m m mm IAf* I II I
No purchase „oco«ary ,o win Pr«x« 30611 (1 3 USY W if U USS
You n«ed not be pr«»ont at drawing.
F. A. KRA USE CO.
"Breexy Acres" — East of Winona on New Highway 14-61 Phone 5155
¦ ' I I 
' 
p  » ' . I ' 7 I 
' • ' 
^ , . , 
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Hospicê ^̂ ^ M
There's a convenient aisle seat
for all aged and infirm residents
at the Chapel of Our Lady in St.
Anne Hnspice , the nursing and re-
tirement home - recently ' ' opened
by 'ihe ¦ Sisters of SI. Francis , West
Broadway and I-ee Street .
'Sister M. Aquinette , d.S.F.,
RN., actinj  administrator ,;' .' said
each of ihe chapel's 44 wooden
prvv s is designed to scat two pet-
Sons so that each worshipper has
access t o an aisle. The pews were
made by Joseph Tuohy . Chatfie ld ,
Minn. In addition , the two rows
of pews in Ihe rear arc equipped
with hearing aids.
FLOOFt SPACE has been pro-
vided behind the rear pews so
re'sidcnt .s- may ' hearMass from
wheelch airs:- ' ' Wide booths have
been 'installed in the chapel' s. -two
confessionals so residents may sit
in their wheelchairs there .
Stained glass , depicting St. Fran-
cis of ..A 'ssisi , "was' '.made- . by-.- Uni-
versal Studios , Winona.
Ahoii! 30 rrsj iicnts : are in the
hospice nop and one or two are
being • admitted daily unt il the
maximum capacity , of 102 men
and women is reached. The fivc-
zlnry $2' million hospice will be
dedicated March 26. Since equip-
ment and fixtures are still; being
installed ,; .an open house will be
held later. '
The hospice basement contains
physical . therapy and recreation
ai'eas plus a barber shop and beau-
ty shop.
ON THE FIRST floor ar* of-
fices,*, lounge , reception , desk , a
dining room, and quarters tor the
RU- 'Rev. XMsgrv .P. ' .p: Tierney, ed-
itor of /The Courier and hospice
chaplain , and four retired priests
who will  be admitted later. ,\
stainless sice! kitchen and cafete-
ria are also on the first . floor.
The second floor has . three semi-
privale and 27 private rooms and
the third floor 28: private and three
semi-private rooms. These floors
are for residents who need vary-
ing degrees of ' /nursing care. The
fourth floor is for hotel guests—
resident 's who are abl e to care for
themselves and who come and go
freely. There are , 28 .-private and
three semi-private rooms on the
fourth floor. There is also a suite
or spacious apartment on each of
the second , third and f o u r t h
floors. Each unit  has a private
lavatory or bathroom.
On the fift h floor is the con-
vent^ containing. 34 private rooms
for sisters and the St. Francis
Oratory or chapel .
SISTER WARY Jude , O.S.F., Is
local superior at the hospice . Oth-
er sisters include Sister . M. Ray-
mond , O.S.F.. Il.N., supervisor of
nursing; Sister M. C h a r i  t o  n ,
Q.S.K., dietician supervisor; : Sis-
ter ;M. Parma , supervisor of main-
tenance ; Sister Don Bosco, regis-
tered physical therapist , and Sis-
ter M. Virgilia , O.S.F., reception-
ist. / . .: "
Charles Millam is maintenance
superintendent.
i ARTS AND CRAFTS . .. . M TS , .I. K. 'rrautiier ,
formerly ol Winona aapKed ' ""Wing, .'' Minn . , is a
hospice resident who t-njoys oi 1 pa int ing: / .She is
.shown \vith Sister Don Bosco , O.S.F., registered
. . .. physical therapist. :.
mmKtmmmimeeemmmm0mieKi *Te)*m i *mm»iw M taeemjm
AUTOMATI C BED DEVICE . . pFor the
convenience of residents, beds in the new St.
Anne Hospice are raised and, lowered automati-
cally when nurses operate' electric motor. Left
to right are: Miss Marian O'Meara , LPN,'. St.' -
Charles , Minn.; Mrs. Ellen Doerer , formerly of
207 Washington St., and Sister M. Raymond , RN ,
O.S.F., supervisor, or nursing. (Dail y News photos )'
Armed Forces
Pvt. JEAN HERRMANN, daugh-
ter of Mr. an<
Mrs. Royal Herr
mann , T o l e d o
Ore. , former res
{dents of Winona
enlisted in th
WACs. Feb. 4. .Sh<
is the g r a n d
daughter of Mrs
Krwin G a n  I k e
4R30 6th St., Good
view. Her addrrs:
is; Co. D l  \VA(
Tgn. Bn., 11. S
WAC Center . Ft .Miss Herrmafln
McClellan , Ala.
: '¦ Miss Herrmann 's oiher grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.  Arthur
Solset h , lTfift Kraemer Dr.
A man who onlci ed the National
Guar d I' -monlli program was in-
correctly reporled .Wod nosdny lo he
named F.dward Stanek. 'His ' name '
is EUGENE STANEK , son of Mrs.
Kali 'p StsifH'k; 14 Lenox St . He is
miiler ^ning b:\A\c. (ra in ing at Ft.
Ord , Calif .
ARCADIA , Wis. (Sp«cial)-Pvt .
Peter T. Muel le r  has reported hack
to Fl. Lewis , M' ash , ;illcr nrowr-
ing Irom ;i Highway iieeiilrnt ' on
.Ian . 2. He speiil III <l ; ivs in Day
Coiintv Ho spi ta l , Wcbslcr . S. 1) ,
where his nKrudii i c p hysician was
a former resiclcnl <il ( "m' l i rane , IV
Lee Kel ler .  Muel l e r  was  re tur n ing ,
Ui Fl .  L-ewis .'i l l iM' spending his
Chr is tmas  l i i r ln i igh  wit h his |i;ir-
enls here , ( l i s  address is Co. C ,
l.sl ICC , \m\\ Inf ., :i'!ml l)j \\ , V\. '
1/etvi.s . Wash.
•ARKANSAW , Wis. (S|) <vi ; il ' ~-
Pfc.  Marv in  Maxwel l , MID of Mr
and Mrs Arnold Maxwel l , who .
is stationed al Bail Krei i i i /nnch ,
( fo rn i ' i i i y .  recciM 'd a sale driv er '
award for covering fl .iH'H) miles
wilhoul a t i a i f i e  accnienl or a li 'tl i
f ie  v iola l ion. M a x w e l l  is a t ruck i
driver tt ' i l l * Ihe 2nd Kvai 'ilalwiii I
Hospital , lie arrived overseas last I
Apri l ,  l ie  ail cini ed Plum Cily High ;
School hel 'orc enler ing  Hie Army
in N'oveiiilici' . MHiO ' and ( HOA basic !
t r i i i iu i ig  at Ft.  Leonard Wood , '
Mo. ]
I * IBLAIR , Wli. i .Sp e c i a b - I V t l y ;
Oflicer .1 ( ' . Palme r lljcls niid .Ir , >
who has been stat ioned at a N a v a l ;
hase al MwiW -rev , Calif , i.s spend- ¦
ing a '.!.'> iloy furlough wi lh  his par- \
enls , Mr. and Mrs. Pa lmer l l iel j
.-.and He wil l  leave lor Japan
.March ;>. I
ARCADIA CLASS TRIP
A H C A D I A , Wis. i SperiaD-Tlie
senior class of Arcadia Hi gh
School wil l  travel lo Minneapolis
hy (ruin March Ul for the annual
MMiior class oulin g .  The Kroup and
their  class advisers will make a n .
early morning departure from Wi- :
nona. I
Lions at Ettrick
Hear Governor
ETTRICK , Wis. (Spe-cial i-Eu-
gene King, Cadott , governor of
Wisconsin Lions District 27-E .ad-
dressed Ettrick Lions , their wives
and guests at the annual "gover-
nor's night" and valentine party
in (he dining room of Living Hope
Lulheran Church Thursday even-
ing. ' . : ' . '. ¦ ' : . '.- ¦; ' • ¦ ' ¦ - . .
Foi t y-two 'cliihs , King said , com-
prise district 27-K. They have l ,5(K) j
members. There are 276 .- .- Lions !
clubs in Wisconsin , wi th  15 ,000 I
members , and Lions clubs exist in
IM countries ij i ' llie world. "To
Serve ." is the Lions -motto, the
speaker said , and the  objeclive is
lo do good. He discussed (lie p ro-
grams for children, and told of
the 1 camp for visually handicapped
children 'mainta ined at Kosluilt . . j
Qual i t ies  of H good I.ion , King !
said , are ' prnmolion , imagination . 1
enthusiasm and leadership. The 1
slr'eii(itl» of a Lions organizalj oii j
is in its flexibil ity and leadersh ip.
The slroaglh of a Lions organi /a-!
lion i.s in its f lex ib i l i ty  and in t he ;
cooperat ion and. u n i t y  of ils me-in- :
hers. A Linn must- ask himself . ;
"Is my eonimimit y a heller ,  .pimp
because 1 live there '.'" King x-w\- ]
eluded.
Km}; was iri lrodiired by Hen
Ki'ii 'k soii , in te rmi t inna l  cn i inc i l lo r .
the im oral ion and Hie lienedicl ion
were b y Ihe I ' rv . Janies Funi s ,
paslor .dl S|. Ilrid gci ' s Cnllmlic
Chin i. h Voca l solos w ere con l 'ri-
lulled hy David . Ma hlum , l-' ie t i rh
Creek , aecoinpanied bv  his ' -i no-
Ibi ' i' . Mi' s. Orv ille M a l i l n n i . Cl ay .
Ion Olson acci iinpa iiiei I assembly
sin i ; i i i n .  which w a s  lci|  h y Mrs.
Mark \| l ionni i i g
Fnl low ing Ihe .d inne r ,  served hy
the Krickson I ' a te . a social hour
was lu-ld , will i  names and roil-
tests diree led hy Mr.  anil Mrs ,
Ren Kriekson.  Holicrl Olsdidil is
president of Hie local o rgan i /n l  ion.
\Bld Opening Soon
fe^qlJo^Scifidol
WABASHA , Minn.  (Special'-Fi-
nal approval of . the plans (or the
new Kellogg school , reliiiing of
teachers and sett l ing of a new
teachers ; salary schedule occupied
school board of 'Wabasha Independ-
ent Dist rict till Wednesday night.
Superintendent /Wesley Considine
said plans for the school w ill he
completed • and bids advertised at
i t h e . March meeting. ' . It .'is hoped
j that  bids can he let in early ' Ap-
ril , The building will include sev-
j en classrooms , gymnasium , lunch-
room , kitchen and bo:let - room.
| THE ARCHITECT , Ralph Cor-
win , and engineer , Leif F.rickson,
both of St. Paul , attended Ihe
meeting and presented plans.
.All teachers were rehired includ-
ing Superintendent Concidine , Ken-
neth A; Boots , high . school , princi-
pal , and Robert Myer , elementary
principal. Five new te-achers •will
be added to the staff , one in
senior high , two in junior and two
in elcmentary'-
The new salary schedule adopt-
ed by the board is: B. A. degree ,
$4,590 to $6,750 in 10 increments;
two-year training, $3,600 to S."> ,400
in eight increments: three-year
training, $4 ,050 to $6,075 in nine
increments , and M. A. degree , $4 ,-
950' to $7,200 in 10 increments.
Elementary teachers in Wab-
asha for 1962-63 arc : Mrs , Florence
Page , kindergarten; Mrs. Lois
Lyngdal , first grade; Mrs. Flor-
ence Anderson , second; Mr.*. .Mar-
ine Schnvit-,/ t h i r d ; Mrs. Lorraine
Curclue , fourth; Mrs. R osella ' 'John-
ston , fift h , and .Mrs. Ploy Burgess ,
sixth,
At Kellogg elementary teachers
are: Miss Aud rey. Fiinkc, first;
Mrs. Mary Wilde , second; Mrs.
Leona Davison , fourth , and Mrs.
Mina Reinke , fif th .  Third nnd
sixth grade teachers have nol
been engaged yet.
I HIGH SCHOOL teaclierj renam-
; ed at. Wabasha are: Walter Ayottc ,
J Fnglish; Mrs. Hhzel Bill ,
¦ c.bmmr-r-
i cial; I . J. Biirkhardl , band and in-
i s l iu inen ta l ;  ZVIrs. Marie Domish ,
.luinor Hig h English and science;
j Donald Hagberg, science and ele-
menlary mus ic and vocal ;
George Hansen , industrial arts;
Mrs . Alpha Larson , nialhemat-
ics; Miss Clara Larson , -library;
1 .Mien Mcschke , social studies;
I Hubert  - Nelson , junior high math-
emaiics and physical education;
Mrs ( i race Scheel , home econom-
: ics; Mr.s. Alma W' aterbnry,  science
and Lal in , and  Werner Stegemann.
agr icul ture .
M1LLV1LLK , Minn .  (Special > 
1 Damage tainted $11511 . t o  two  oars
: which  collided on Wab asha C 'n in -
, ly Hand 23 oiii "> milo south ot here; at II llll a. in , Friday
! A. (L ( irobe , M i i h i l l e . Wa bi . sha
j County commissione r , I r a v t - l l n g
! sou!11 , and Mrs Fran kl in  (ll son ,
Mil lv i l le , goiii fj noi'lli , collided on
' a cunc. De i iiii .v .Mar lyn  .Aitken
said Ihe curvi n g roa d was suuw-
i packed and icy and ;i wind was
blow inn al (be t ime,  lie Hied no
charge .
( I robe , he said , was m a k i n g  a
right (11111 when he sl id 111(0 Hie
left  lane , col l iding wi;h Mrs. 01
son. Jlolh vehic les weif going only
10 15 miles an hour an\ liiilh ap-
plied iheir  brakes bid were un-
able lo a' oid Hie collision. Nei-
ther d r i se r  was  hurt
Damage was est imated at ^'Wl
In (he li on! c<'i iler of iho (Irolm
car .-ind $600 m Hie lelt front of
the Olson vehicle ,
Commissioner in
Millville Crash
A Winona woman pleaded gui l t y
to a charge of petly larceny hy
' shopli fting ' a uniform at W. T.
. ( I ran i  Co. , (ill K . Hid St., Saturday
in municipal courl.
Mrs. Will iam It. Wolfe. 20. 4:*1
W M ark St., was .sentenced to a
fine of $¦"5 or eighl days in cily
j ail .  She paid the line. Mrs. Wolfe
appeared belore Munic i pal Judge
S. li . ,1 . Bruski.
She was arrestt >d hy police Fri-
day al 4 ; 10 p m. in ( ii ' j inl 's store.
She look a whi l e  uni form va lued
at $3 !«i
¦
A good cook we know n l w u y s
has 11 l i t t l e  suet added to the lean
beef lhal  is ground lor hamburg-
ers; ihe  fal is ground riglil along
wi lh  the meal .
Woman Pays Fine
For Shoplifting
Forever Feminine
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Quilters Car^
«-T-iHE needle has to go all the way
_L through the material so the
pattern of stitches is the same on both
sides of the quilt ," one of the quilters
in Pacholski Hall said as she proudly
raised a finger calloused from pin
pricks.
She was a member of the quilters
of St. Helen's Guild at St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church, one of several quilt-
ing groups in the city. Most of the
quilters have had years of practice, like
76-year-old Mrs. Anna Knapik and Mrs.
Helen Slagowski and 75-year-old Mrs.
Antoinette Stolpa. Members of the
guild encouraged Mrs. Edmund Dulek
who was working on the tie quilts her
first day with the group.
QUILTING SEEMS to have been a
tradition in the community ; some of the
"WE ALL WORK TOGETHER," insisted mem-
bers of the quilting group at St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church when they told about their work. Clock-wise
group have been quilting for 35 •years in
their hoiriesi The women moved their
work from their homes to the church
hall 15 years ago when the Rt , Rev.
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski suggested they
surprise the late Rev. Joseph Cieminski ,
who was pastor, with a quilt festival
when he canie back from a vacation.
Nine .years ago the group was organ-
ized as part of the guild.
Women who have been members of
the guild since it started are the Mmes.
Henry Kowalewski, Knapik , Leo Wat-
kowski, Slagowski , Helen Lejk , Stolpa ,
Clem King, A. T. Wiczek, Anna Osowski,
Frank Wineski , Valeria Kauphusrnan ,
William Gakwski, Laura Paszkiewicz ,
Andrew- Cyert, Helen Faber , Felix
Cichanowski , Tillie dwecke, Leo Orlick
beginning at left are the Mmes. Arno Husemann , Aug-
ust Nothnagel , William Haacb, John Haggen , Christ
Brand , Otto Brandt , Herman Cordes, William Mueller ,
and Bridget Titus. .' ¦; ' .'
One of their members who quilted
more than 40 years, Mrs. Victoria Wat-
kovvksi , died in November.
Last ;year the group made 75 quilts,
semi-tied, and 25 stitched quilts, Several
rows of hand stitching are 'done around
the border of tied quilts and the center
is tied with colorful yarn.
ONLY ONE QUILT is stitched of
each design each year and the design is
changed in some detail each time it is
used. Mrs , Knap ik , Mrs. Kauphusrnan ,
ahd Mrs. Wat .ko.wski who make the de-
signs said they get ideas fro m flowers ,
windows and . carpets. The group stitch-
es appli qued and cross-stitched quilts.
The first day they worked this year they
had solid colors -r— pink , white and
brown.;— with the design stitched into
them.
The guild works mainly in the aft"-
ernoons; a few come in the morning.
They work oh a quilt for two or three
afternoons. Quilting, season starts in
February arid continues until the bazaar
just before Thanksgiving.
Some quilts are made to order. Oth-
er quilts are made from material pur-
chased by the guild and used for the
guild festiva l in September, for dinners
and the bazaar in November. ' :,
Mrs. Kowalewski, who . has been
quilting for a long time , said she pre-
ferred cottoli satin, the material the
group was working on , but said they
Have worked on a variety of materials.
Mrs. William Galewski is their leader.
William Raschke and Otto Hilke. Members of the
group, not pictured are the Mmes. Albert Brandt , Alois
Sobeck and Jonas Moor.
VETERAN QUILT- tiers Sirs. Laura Paszkiewicz^left, and Sirs. Blanche Kaozorowski, right , encour-
aged Mrs . Edmund Dulek, center, on her first day
with the St. Helen 's guild quilters. Following their ex-
ample she put the yarn which had been cut into
lengths around her neck.
MRS . ANTIONETTE Stolpa tightens the screw
as Mrs. A. T. Wiczek, right , holds the frame in place.
They are two of the 10 women at Pacholski Hall who
work on a large stitched quilt at one time ,
MRS. FRANK Miynczak is shown sewing the
ruffle for one of the quilts made by the quilters of
St. Stanislaus St. Helen 's guild. She sews the ruffles
and sews pieces of the quilts together. Mrs. Williarn
Schmidtknecht and Mrs, Agnes Nelson are in charge
of blind hemming around the edge of quilts to fin-
ish them;
Quilters at St. Matt
TWELVE quilters come to St. Matthew s School at
8 in the morning and stay to work as long as
10 hours when the group at St. Matthew 's Lutheran
Church has "orders for quilts.
They bring a potluck lunch and enjoy the social
gathering as much as stitching new designs on quilts.
Mrs, August Nothnagel , group leader, said they
get together for their projects but they have no for-
mal organization or name. Mrs . Nothnagel and Mrs.
Otto Hilke trace the designs on the material.
MRS. OTTO BRANDT who was leader until 1 936,
Mrs. Albert Brandt and Mrs . William Haack arc con-
sidered charter members , of the group. The trio said
they were quilting about 40 years ago before the con-
gregation was organized.
THE 12 WOMEN HAVE no definite season; they
work whenever they have orders. Last year they made
a total of 41 . stitch and tied quilts. Prices for the
quilts range from $3 for a tied quilt and $10 to $25
for a stiched quilt depending on the size and com-
plexity of design, Flower gardens and other fancy de-
signs take longer. There is a $2 extra charge to have
the edge finished.
Quilts are made only by order. "Often the p ieces
are sewn together or the app liques arc done by a
grandmother and have been in the attic a few years
before they are brought to us ," Mrs , Nothnagel com-
mented. Tied quilts arc usually lined wit h wool and
the stiched quilts with cotton. Recently the group had
its first quilt with a dacron lining.
ORDERS HAVE been brought to the group for
quilts from crib to spread size. They h ave filled all
but one; the frame wasn 't big enough fpr a double
sized quilt , Most of the quilts are of cotton fabric ,
but the group has st itched them in sateen and rayon.
The group recalls working on appliqued qui lls desi gn-
ed by Mrs, Hilke and the five quilts Mrs . Nothnagel
designed with textile painting for her grandchildren,
Through relatives in Winona quilts were made
for some California ns this year , The quilters don 't
usually hear Where the quilts go and they don 't even
know if the new dacron quilt is warm. They Have
heard where relatives and friends have sent some of
the quilts and the list includes Detroit , Milwaukee ,
Chicago , Wyoming and Alabama.
Proceeds from the quilts help pay the church debt.
The group has helped purchase a cross for the altar,
some of the shrubbery, a bulletin board, communion
host box and a clock in the school sewing room.
TOTS PLAY AND mothers sing when the Winona
School Belles rehearse at the First Congregational
Church at 10 a.m. Wednesdays, Shown rehearsing for
the annual city PTA meeting Monday are , left to right ,
Susa n Green and her mother , Mrs . T, Charles Green ,
.Jennifer Uluni and her mother Mrs. James Mum , Mrs ,
Kaymond Wollum and lier daughter Carol. ^Sunday
News photos)
PTA School Belles
Celebrate Birthday
The Winona School Belles who changed their
name from the Winona PTA Mothersingers when they
re-organized this fall are celebrating their first birth-
day.
The School Belles will be the featured musical
entertainment at the city PTA j oint meeting Monday
at 7:30 . p.m. in Winona State College Somscn .'hal l .
auditorium. They will sing "Whistle a Happy Tunc ,"
"Waltzing Cat ," "You 'll Never Walk . Alone , " and
"Brahms ' Lullaby '" in three-part harmony.
THE MOTHERS formed their organization a yea r
ago to rehearse for the musical selections they per-
formed at the city PTA spring banquet. They were
originally under the direction of Mrs. Irva n Kummer-
feldt who has moved trom the city.
Mrs , T, Charles Green i.s director assisted by
•M rs. James Carlson at the piano. Other original mem-
bers a year ago were the Mmes. Raymon d Wollum ,
Hranfly Chappell , Max DeBolt , Robert Lcmbkcy, Rob-
ert Stephenson , Harold Ed shorn , James Ulum , Wil-
liam Litiahan , David Wynne and Thomas Underdahl. ,
NEW MEMBERS this year aro the Mmes. Jame*
Testor , Sidney Hughes , Dan vil Delano , Royal Thurlcy ,
A. J. Kiekbiisch , Sheridan Wolfe , 31. } ¦) . Wilcox , John
Oilman II and 7,anc Van Auken.
Mr.s. Ccorge I). Schmidt who is in charge of the
¦nursery at the First Congregational Church takes care
of the pre-schoolers while the  mothers sing. Members
of the g roup who have (52 . school child ren and pre-
schoolers maintain a free nuascry. Any interested moth-
er , teacher or friend of the city IT A may join the
.group by contacting Mrs. Stephenson , membership
chairmnn. Schools represented in th e group to date
are Central Elementary. Jefferson , Madison , Lincoln ,
Phelps , St. Mary 's, and Washington-Kosciusko.
The group 's financial .support , has been provided
by a $5 fee for partici patin g IT As. The School Holies
have performed at city PTA functions and done some
concei t work in the community.
A BOOK FAIR to fill the
new library shelf at St. Mary 's
Catholic School was held this
week. School children present-
ed programs including an or-
iginal puppet show /or their
parents who donated bocks to
the library. Left to right above,
looking at the display are
Jacklyn Loer , Mrs, M. W.
Lund , Kelly Kicfer , Diane
Kleist and Lauri Beyers. (Sun-
day News photo )
A COSTUME HORSE deli ghted children : at . "
the Saddle and Bridle Club dinner and dance
at the Oaks Tuesday evening when the real
horse to be the grand prize didn 't arrive: be-
cause of icy roads. With the horse , left to right ,
are Jerry Jeresek, Jill Jeresek, Roger Andresen ,
Carlton Fish (partly , hidden ) , Marie Ann Chris-
tensen , Dana White and Angus White. (Sunday
News photo ) . . ¦.- ' 7 
¦
THE TRADmONAL Mother-
Daughter Valentine buffet sup-
per ushered In the pre-Lenten
season at the First Congrega-
tional C h u 'r c h Wednesday.
Mothers and daughters ; pic-
tured : above' are, left to right ,
Mrs. Jack Ollom and Janet
Ollom , Mrs. S- A. Sawyer and
Susan Sawyer , and Mrs. Brant-
ly Chappell and Sally and
Ellen Chappell; Mrs. Chappell
and her daughters sang during
the program and Mrs. Sawyer
was mistress of ceremonies.
(Sunday News photo )
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MR, AND MRS. ORLE
OlAN , Peterson , M inn., an^
nounce the engagement and
coming marriage of Iheir
daughter Patricia Kay to:Ray -
mond Hu 'ud . St ; Paul , son of
Mrs. Kermit Skrukmd , Peter-
son. The couple \vil| be mar-
ried Saturday al , 4 p.m. at
the Highland Prairie Luther-
an Church. The Key. I, Ft.
Gronlid will perform th e cere-
mony . (Charles Berp ' photo )
Women's activities at Central
Lutheran Church-this week include
six circle meetings and a Mothers
Club meeting. AH are scheduled
for Tuesday.
Ruth Circle will meet at 1:30
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Ker-
w<>od Kelly, 1808. W". Mark St. The
lesson will be presented by Mrs.
Byron -White ';- Circle B will meet
at 2 p.m. in the fellowship hall
with a hit-and-miss lunch.
The Business and Professional
Circle will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Miss Evelyn Tarald-
son, 557'/2 W. Sanborn St. Miss
Esther Johnson will present the
lesson, Lydia Circle wil] meet at
7:45 p.m. at the church with Mrs.
Carl Miller and Mrs. John Schmidt
as hostesses. Mrs. Lillian Sunde
will give the lesson.
IVlrs, Lotiis Riebau . 520 E. Belle-
view , will enterlain Rachel Circle
at 8 p.m. Mrs. Donald Bicker will
be co-host ess. Mrs. Myron Thomp-
son , 830-47(h Ave. , will be hostess
to Goodview Circle at 8 p.m.
The Mothers Club will meet at.
8: l,r> p.m. in the fellowship hall.
SIMPLICITY CLUB
Mrs. VV. L. Hillyer , 717 Dncota
SI., will present the program for
Iho Simplicity Club meeting at her
home . at 1:15 p.m. Tuesday.
Gentral Lutheran
Circles Schedule
TimeS) Hostesses
Four Circles of the First Con-
gregational Church have scheduled
meetings for Wednesday, two in
the morning and two in the after-
noon.
Circles 1 and 7 will meet at
9:30 a!rn. Mrs. Robert Forsythe
will present the devotions for Cir-
cle 1 at the home of Mrs. Willard
¦L. Hillyer , 717 Dacota . St. Devo-
tions will be offered by Mrs, Har-
old Rekstad and the program' by
Mrs. Curtis Rohrer for Circle 7 at
the home of Mrs. Henry Williams,
65 \V. Broadway.
Circle 2 will meet at the home
of Mrs. F. F. Martin , 531 W.
Broadway, at 2 p.m. Mrs . HY R.
Streich will lead devotions. Circle
3 will^meet for a dessert luncheon
at 1:30 p.m .. at the home of Miss
Jean Risser , 378 Center St. , Miss
Mabel Dudley is in charge of de-
votions.
4 Congregational
Circles Announce
Hostesses
BLAlE . Wis. (Special)-A while
orchid on a white Bible was car-
ried by Miss Sharon Rae. Thomp-
son , daughter of Mr. and Mi's.
Morris Thompson , rural Blair , for
her marr iage to Andrevy John lan-
gen , son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Engen , Whitehall , Feb.7 11 at 8
p.m. . at Blair First Lutheran
Church. -'¦' .¦¦ .' V
The Rev. K. If. Urberg perform-
ed the double-ring service which
was followed by a reception for
20O in the church dining room
RED AND White snapdragons
and candles in candelabra made
the altar setting whem . the bride
was given in marriage by her fa-
ther. The bride's floor-length gown
of nylon tulle and Chantil .iy la.ee
over taffeta was designed with a
fitted lace bodice, square neckline
trimmed with pearls, and long
sleeves. The bouffant skirt was
fashioned of alternate rows of ruf-
fles of tulle and lace. Her silk illu-
sion veil was held by a half crown
of seed pearls. Her pearl ear-
rings were a gift of the bride-
groom.
Traditional wedding marches
were played "by Mrs. K. M. Ur-
berg who also accompanied the
soloist . Miss'-. .Marjr . ' Solberg. La
Crosse , who sang "The Wedding
Prayer" and "The Lord's Prayer."
Bridal attendants were Miss
Marlene Engen , Madison, sister of
the bridegroom), as maid of honor
and Miss Janet Thorrtpson , North
Mankato , Minn., cousin of the
bride, as bridesmaid. The attend-
ants were in id enticaL street-length
dresses of red satin. Their skirt s
had front and back pleats extendi
ing from large bows. They car-
ried white fur muffs and wore
matching headbands, gifts of the
bride. The miiffs were trimmed
with red and white split carna-
tions.
EDDIE Thompson Jr., Blair,
cousin of the bride, was best man
and Roger A. Engevold , Milwau-
kee, cousin of the bridegroom ,
groomsman. Clifford Thompson ,
Taylor , and Hensel Engen , White-
hall, lishered.
The bride 's mother wore an iri-
descent , blue dress and the brider
groom's mother art olive gray
dress. Both wore white accessor^
ies arid corsages of red and white
carnations! Honored guests were
Mrs. Arndt Johnson, Black; River
Falls: Mr. and Mrs. Iver Thomp-
son , Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Nelson and Mrs, Alma Engen, Pi-
geon Falls, grandparents.
At the reception, Mrs. Tharald
Thompson, Milwaukee, poured and
Mrs. Norman Johnson , Milwaukee,
aunt of the bride, cut the wedding
cake. Sheila Engen . and Louanu
Thompson were in charge of the
guest book. Gifts were displayed
by Mrs. John Henrickson and. Miss
Carol Engen , Whitehall , sisters of
the .bridegroom. Mrs. Glen Kanitz,
Milwaukee, sister of the bride-
groom , served the ice cream.
Serving were Miss Evelyn Bautch;
Arcadia; Miss Elsie. H u s m o e n ,
Mrs. Archie Stendah.1 Jr. and Mrs.
Ardell Thompson , Blair. T h e
Mmes. Melvin Solberg, Edgar Nel-
son, Selmer Knutson and Odwin
Berg were in charge of the kitch-
en. • ¦ ¦ ,
After a brief wedding trip the
couple will . live at Whitehall . The
bridegroom is a construction work-
er. The bride attended Blair High
School and the bridegroom attend-
ed Whitehall High School, .
Sha rorvThompsd rj
Becomes Bride
Of Andrew Engen
BEFOR E HER marriage Feb. 11 Mrs. Andrew John Engen,
above , was Miss Sharon Rae Thompson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Thompson , rural Blair. Mr. Engen is the son of
Mr. aiid Mrs. Clifford Engen , Whitehall. The couple is at home
in Whitehall. (Harol d Arneson photo) •
John Schueler
Organ Recital
Progra m Set
The program for an organ re-
cital has been announced by .John
Schueler; organist-choirmaster at
St. Paul' s Episcopal Church. The
recital will be at 4 p.m. . Feb. 25
in the church.
The program follows:
PrttUtie and Fu(ju« lr» D Malor . -..'¦ B»ch "¦
Two . chorales 7r . . . . . . ; . . . . .  Bach
Concerto No. J In A
Minor Bacn-Vlvaldl
Musical Clocks Haydn
The Reed-Grown Waters . . .  .Kjrg-Elert
Gigue . . .  ' Koran
Fldeles . . . .. . .  Whitlock
Toccata (Symphony V> . : . . . . .  , Wldor
Mr. Schueler has been organist-
choirmaster at the church , the last
year and a half. He has studied
with Edward Berryman , former
organist at St. Mark' s Cathedral ,
Minneapolis , and .organist-elect at
Westminster Presbyterian Minne-
apolis. He has also studied with
Gerald Bales who is organist-
choirmaster at St. Mark' s Cathed-
ral , Minneapolis.
The Winona Fine Arts Associa-
tion , Mrs. Bobert Reed ,, president,
is in charge of tickets and pro-
grams. Mrs, Kenneth Krolnse, with
oiUer members of the adult choir
a( St. Paul 's will be in charge of
a coffee hoiir in the parish hall
following the recital. Complimen-
tary tickets for the recital may
be obtained from any member of
the choir oi any Episcopal church-
woman. A free will offering will
be taken.
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
The Republican 'Women of Wi-
nona County will meel at ihe
home of 31rs. Jerry E. Berthc ,
259 Olmstead St., at 1:30 p.m. Fri-
day for dessert.
FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE
Friendship Circle of Faith
Lutheran Church will meet in the
church parlor Wednesday at 2:30
¦p.m. Mrs . Helen Heck >vj ll give
the devotions. The mission topic
"What Merger Means to Me," will
he presented by Mrs. IL J. Roth.
A special -program on thank offer-
ing, which will be brought in that
day, will be presented , by . Mrs . ,
Wayne Kirkham. Hostesses will
be Mrs . Edward Catlike and Mrs.
Robert Nelson. j
Judges were named Saturday
for the annual speech contest of
the Winona Toastmistress Club
scheduled for Tuesday at 6:15 p.m.
at the Hotel Winona. Mrs. Irvin
Teasdale. contest chairman , said
the following will serve as judges ;
Herbert Lockwood , Adolph Brem-
er . Albert J, D'Amour and Mr.s.
Roy Lossen.
Speakers will be Mrs. John So-
mers , Miss Sadie Marsh and Mrs.
Lambert Hamerski who will give
five to seven minute extemporane-
ous talks on subjects assigned 48
hours in advance . Each contestant
will have n choice of three topics.
RULES PERMIT the use of only
three three by five inch cards with
notes on one side. Penalties will
be deducted from scores for under
or over-time with disrjunliflcnlion
for any speaker whose timing is
off more than two minutes.
The winner will participate in
the Council No. 1 contest lo be
held April 26 nt the Leamington
Hotel , Minneapolis , whore M clubs
will be represented.
Mrs. Anthorty Chclmnwskl , presi -
dent of the Winonn Toastniistross
Club , said "Our contest always
arouses a great deal of interest
in the community. Since th i s  event
gives us an opportunity to show
ot hers the typo of iniiiiing avail-
able in the club, we welcome
guests. Anyone who wishes to at-
tend may contact our reservations
chairman . Mrs . l^imherl llnmorskl
or call nny Toast mistress mem-
ber,"
REBEKAH LODGE
Wenonah Rcbekah Lodge will
meet Wednesday at fl p.m. at the
Odd Fellows Temple with Mrs.
Paul Griescl Jr. a.s hostess. All
officers nre lo bo present to prac-
tice for the distric t convent ion to
be held here in April. Final plans
will be made for the rummage
sale In the near future,
MARNIE GREGORY CIRCLE
Mamie Gregory Circle of the
First Baptist Church will meet
Tuesday at 7:«4,r> p.m. at Ihe hom o
of. Mrs, Victor Johnson , .18(1!) W,
4th St. The devotional will be
given by Mrs, K. S. Moe.
Toastmistress
Speech Contest
Judges Named
Central Met hodist Church Cir-
cles are planning meetings for
Wednesday , Hostesses and devo-
tion lenders Lave been announced .
Circle I will meet at the home
of M rs. Kenneth Chick , 426 Wil-
son St ,, at <l:H0 a.m, with Mrs.
Frank Walker assisting. Devotions
will he given by Mrs. Ed Hass.
Circle 2 will meet at 9:30 n.m. at
(lie home of Mrs. E. W. Bartho lo-
mac , 4!)!l W. Wabasha St., with
Mrs. Willard Socman assisting.
Mis.  Verd i Allies will fi ive devo-
tions . Circle 3 will meet at 9:.*)0
a.m, at Ihe home of Mrs , M , II.
Doner , 4li(i Glenvicw Court. Devo-
t ions will be given by Mrs. A. F.
Bowman.
Circle 4 will meet for a 1 p.m.
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Les-
ter 11. Slovens , 93!) W. King St„
with Mrs. M, J. Owen assisting.
Circle 5 will meet for a 1:30 p,ni .
dessert luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Karl Pfeiffcr , GM Terry Lane ,
with Mrs. R ,  II. Mournin g fi 'rving
.devotions.
Circle fi will meet id 2:30 i>.m.
In the Indies parlor of the church.
Hostesses include Mrs , Arthur Sie-
lnff , Mrs. II . V. Tecgarden , Miss
Knth recti Thompson and Mrs. Corn
Todd, Devotions will be given by
Miss Ella Seidlilz ,
Circle 7 w 111 meet nt 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs , M, O. Ourcn ,
KU Clciivicw Drive , with Mrs ,
Francis Koutsky assist ing, Devo-
tions by Mrs. C, IL Morrison.
Centra Methodist
Circles to Meet
Wednesday
Library Corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
"India; A Modern History,"
Thomas G. P. Spear. .
The Indian past and present ir
this latest volume from the Uni-
\ersity of Michigan History of the
Modern World .
"To Turn the Tide," John F.
Kennedy.
A selection of statements made
by the President between his elec-
tion in 1960 and the 1961 adjo urn-
ment of Congress.
"Largely Lincoln," David C.
Mearns:
The search for Lincoln—the
learning and the learned .
"I Speak of Freedom; A State;
merit of African Ideology," Kwame
Nkrumah.
An African leader's convictions
in this narrative incorporating ex-
cerpts from many of his speeches.
"The Ballad Book of John Ja-
cob Miles," John Jacob Niles.
Music and text for more than
100 ballad s collected by the au-
thor in the Appalachians.
"African Sketchbook/' Frederick
Franck.
Sketches of African life linked by
impressions received during the au-
thor 's travels on the African con-
tinent:
"Life Treasury of American
Folklore," Life (periodical)
Legends from the American past
supplemented by more than 100
full-color paintings.
"The Forest People," Colin M.
Turnbull .
The Pygmies of the Congo de-
scribed by an anthropologist who
lived among them for three years.
"A Pictorial History of Music,"
Paul H. Lang and Otto Bettmann.
Music , musicians and instru-
ments of the ages.
"In the Stoneworks," John Ci-
ardi .
A new collection of poetry by
the crilic-colurnnist-transiator-po-cl .
"CIA: The Inside Story," An-
drew Tully.
Operation of the Central Intelli-
gence Agency inluding some back-
ground on the flight of U-2 pilot
Francis Gary Powers.
"Hovering Over Bala," Erie
Stanley Gardner.
A differen t kind of excitement for
Erie Stanley Gardner fans in this
descri ption of two trips into Lower
California.
"What Ivan Knows That Johnny
Doesn 't," Arlher S. Trace Jr.
Comparison of textbooks used in
Soviet and American schools.
McKinley Methodist Church Cir-
cles have announced meetings for
Tuesday and Wednesday this week.
Four.circles will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Circle 7 will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. H. Arntsen, 463
Dacota St. Mrs. Raymond Bartz
is chairman. Circle 8, Mrs. Deane
Harvey, chairman , will meet at
the home o-f Mrs. Gordon Nyseth ,
1079 Marian . St. Circle 10, Mrs. L.
M. Ferdinandsen Jr., chairman ,
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Howard Sawyer , 1112 Glen Echo
Road. Circle 11, Miiss Leila John-
son, chairman , will meet at the
home of Mrs. Fred Heyer , 458
Johnson St.
. Circles 3, 4, 5 and 6 have an-
nounced meetings for 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Circle 3, Mrs. Leonard
Moore , chairman , will meet at the
home of Mrs . A. S. Anderson , 520
E. Sanborn St. Circle 4 , Mrs. Eric
Daun , chairman , will meet at the
home of Mrs. Paul Berg, 270 Cen-
ter St, Circle 5, airs. Harry Pa-
trick , chairman , will meet at the
home of Mrs, Ray Beck , 944 W.
Kin g St, Circle 6 will meet nt
the home of the acting chairman ,
Mrs. W. F, llein , 1222 W. Broad-
way .
Circle 1 will ' meet Wednesday
at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Justin Lemke, I92fi Gilmore Ave.
Mrs. Earl Laufenburger is chair-
man.
STOCKTON HOMEMAKERS
STOCKTON , Minn . (Special) -
The Homemakers will meet Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p. in. at the home of
Mrs . Lyle LndewiR. Mrs , Karl
Lipsohn and Mr.s, Kenneth Benke
wil l  give the lesson on deep fat
fryin g,
CIRCLE A "
Circle A of St, Mary 's Catholic
Church will meet for a luncheon
nt the Hot Fish Shop Wednesday
nt 1 p.m. Following the luncheon
they will play cards at the home
of Mrs , Paul Knopp, 1015 Oil-
more Ave.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Riverside Magnolias, Hoyal
Neighbors of America , will meet
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Hed
Men 's Wigwam for n social meet'
}ng. Cards will be . played and
lunch \vfl j be scved by Mrs. L.
M. King;ilcy nnd Mrs. Rose Barn-
be nek.
McKinley Circles
Schedule Week' s
Activities
A JUNE WEDDING is planned by MlSs Judith Kunda
and Neil Johnson. Their engagement is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kunda , 1028 E. Sanborn
. St.. Mr; Johnson is the son of - Mi"; and Mrs. Ernest John-
son , Rushford , Minn. Thewedding will be in St. Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church; (Edstrom Studio)
' . Advertisement
* fftfB':- ' SfisoA  ̂ BEAUTY
^I^P^S by 
RICHARD HARNESS
Spray to Stay I j Yet — for all these virtues and all
Whenever I describe your lovely its P°wet"' this famous spray staysnew hairstyle, I seem lo slop with , soft . kceP s y°ur "air looking and
the final touch of the comb! Ac- feeling perfectly natural ,
tually, we finish your style with • *a very important finale: The proof 0ur profession a, Prideof hair spray. You know, of course , H „ ..
that we do this in order to help Frankly one of the reasons we
to hold the lovely fashion-lines -use this _ lair - spray on your new
we've just given you. And if you coiffure is because we re so proud
happen to walk out into the wind! "3' the hairdo we gave you! Hair
ox drizzle , you can see that the sP™y >s a beautiful boon to the
sprav helps the wave to stay: But Professional stylist because it keeps
is that all hair spray does? No our . creation just as beautifu l as it
indeed. was *he moment our comb ceasedlo touch it. We love to keep your
• • hairstyle perfect ; That makes you
All Weather Wonder a walking advertisement for our
| Of course , since the hair sprays b,cst work! We ,sP>'ay your , hair to
we prefer to. use on yoyr precious f^f 
¦ 
;, : a"d compliments stayI locks contain no lacquer and can Wll'h you lon6CI\
be washed away, even hair spray * ?
won't hol d a coiffure in a rain Stop In Soon
storm. But that' s the onl y weather Do drop in and ask us the namethat gets past our special spray! 0f thi s famous hair spray! AndIt does away with that old bugaboo , talk over your i,eauty problems"damp day droop." It holds your ot the Mm time , We have , anwaves securely on muggy days. answer to every little beauty faultAnd - wonder of wonders - our . . . an<l we love to .hare ourfavorite salon spray even protects; |Jeau(y secrets with you!your hair from the rays of the sun!
* *
* * For further beauty advice call
No Streaks , No Stripes aifll , Center Beauty Shoppe, 422
Many of us (especially blondes) Center Street. For your conveni-
can come out at the end of a sun- ence , we arc open Mondays , Wed-
drenched vacation lonkinj - .--triped ncsdays and Thursdays 'til 9 p.m.
I as a tiger! The harsh full ray' ' * *I ©f the sun cause nasty .streak-- ; Traveling, , , pretty on the very young, but ,, , , , , , , _ .
j ust aded and uneven-looking on .̂i ,™ re 'wejw ookln« for
l lady past 25. Also , there are ^methmg 
new and be ter for you.
limes when hair that has been We have visited educational dimes,
tinted or dyed will fade from riireel !f "*> ,
nr - f?r ,yen,r,S n *"•'"*T.sunlight. But we can recommend t,u\ ,;,p;sit "mj ,,es .. During the
^ hair spray that protects you from "?
x,„' lo  w. ty * '.' bo vi **xnf
sun-daniuge. And il helps to pre- VwuUm? "f ;
,am
A
es Advanced Hair
¦vent siin-dry inR loo ,, keeps your StyUng & Color Academy, assocl-
tresses from becoming strawke. !11
t(;(, «C HSIvel y w*. United Ar-tists Pictures , ,  located ln Indian-
? • apolis, Indiana.
Vacation Partner * *
We 'll be very happy to sell you Service
an aerosol can of this famous Servinjj you durin fi my absencespray before you take your next w[\\ i,c .trip. It will help you to hold jour Mrs . 1XmnaM Rianhairstyle bet ween appointments , M,.S ^r
ii ne nessand it wil l do a dozen olher jobs WK % phy||is'MorShnwell for you too. -or nstrnce , you Miss Nan , , f,may use it to scl n few pin-curls W 1LLIN (J TO PLEASE VOU andwhen necessary. Or you win siirny QUALIFIED BEAUTICIANS tons you comb your hair into place , sFItVF YOUsotting Hie lines of your hairstyle L |H ,,
J
e joltin R n„ „ew ,c|oas am,as you K<> ' testing all the latest shades In
* * color , so wc can servo you bolter
The Gleam and the Glamour In \%'l.
Tho hair spray we like best docs "n° s*ci"R y°» "U >»ext week!"
even more l First , it smells deli ght- » *ful . . . sends you but feeling fenn- ,.,,,.,, , ..i_^P , _ .._ „„„_,»
lnine nnd impoi Unt. Then, because FR0M UNDER THE DRYER:
it contains that precious lilo-givhig Don 't brag; the steam that blows
ingredient , lanolin , (he Jinir spray tho whistl e doesn 't make the en-
nlso puts a gleam in your huir , gine go.
Harold Pluimer
Harold Pluimer, science consul-
tant to the Minnesota Department
of Education , will speak Monday
at 7:30 -p.m. in Somsen . Hall audi-
torium .at Winona State College.
Mr. Pluimer will speak on "Tlie
Impact of the . Exploration ..of;
Space." Featured , will be models
of spacecraft furnished by the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration.
Mr. Pluimer has worked for
various government agencys as a
teaching consultant and has been
honored nationally, with the Sci-
ence Teacher Achievement Recog-
nition for. his work in the ; field
of science education.
The lecture Will be sponsored by
the Winona City PTA Council. The
public Is invited.
Dr. L-. L. Korda will present a
brief founders day speech. Mrs .
C. R. Stephenson is general chair-
man , and Dr. A. L. Sturges, pub-
licity chairman. James Ulum will
be master of ceremonies.
State Sc ience »
Consultant
To Address PTA
KELLOGG , Minn . (Speclal>-A
Valentine party for the communi-
ty 's "Golden Agers" was held Wed-
nesday , afternoon in the American
Legion hall. Unit three of St.
Agnes parish , arranged the party.
Mrs. James Graner is chairman
and Mrs. Richard Hartert , co-
chairman.
Cards were played. Prizes were
awarded in the women's division
to Mrs. Mathilda Wolfe , high
score, and Mrs. Nick Klees, low.
Prizes for men went to George
Hoffman , high and Frank Evers,
low. Other prizes awarded were:
Attendance prize , Mrs. Delia Ti-
ber; oldest member attcndingPfrs.
G e o r g e  Schouweiler ; youngest
member, Mrs. Henry Kirch. A
Valentine cake was made and de-
corated by Mrs. Richard Hartert ,
co-chairman.
Lunch was served by unit mem-
bers.
LAWRENCE COLLEGE BAN D
Lee Edstrorti , son of Mr , and
Mrs. Harold Edstrom , 2lfi Lake
Park Drive , is a member of the
concert band of Lawrence College,
Appleton , Wis.
The band begins a tour today.
They will perform at Rliine!a *ndor ,
Eagle River , Wausau, Shawano ,
nnd other towns, Mr , tidsL-om is
a freshman nt Lawrence and a
graduate of Winona Senior High
School.
St Agnes Unit
Entertains Kellogg
Golden Agers
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Speclah -
As a result of the discussion on
foreign exchange students at the
PTA meeting liere Wednesday ev-
ening. Whitehall High Schoal is
planning on having an exchange
student here next year , Robert
Dcclz , high school principal , an-
noun cerl.
Mrs, David "Barnes , Eau Claire ,
state representative of the Amer-
ican Field Service organization ,
spoke at the meeting, Two local
families have notified Dectz that
they would have an exchange stu-
dent at their homes. The White-
hall Student Council is starting a
program to raise the $6f>0 needed
for cue student.
Accordin g to Pectz , there will
be a meeting at a later "date for
all people interested in this type
of program. ¦
ORDER OF FORESTERS
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis, /Spe-
cial—Tickets are being sold by
the Catholic Order of Foresters .
Court No. 2003, Fountain City, far
the annual benefit dance, they are
sponsoring. The proceeds wil l be
used lo take youngsters in the area
to a big leagu e baseball game.
It has not yet been decided If this
year 's trip will be to a Minne-
sota Twin 's or Milwaukee Brave's
game Tho dance will be nt the
Fountain City auditorium March 2
with music by Dutclmlnstcrs' or-
chestra.
Whitehall High
Plans to Host
Foreign Student
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Eight
Bible circles of Blair Fi rst Lu-
theran Church . \yill meet in he
afternoon and evening Tuesday at
the following homes: Eunice, Mrs.
Freeman Benedict ; Hannah, Mrs.
James Berg; Abigail . Mrs. Sophus
Berg; Lois, Mrs. Svend Johnson ;
Leah , Mrs. Sanford Arneson : Sa-
lomi, Mrs. James Ekern; Eliza-
beth , Mrs. Herman Nore 'n , and
Candace, Mrs. Gene Johnson!
Priscilla and Dinah Circles met
earlier. Mrs.: Harlan Larson will
be hostess to the Ruth circle Mon-
day evening.
CHAPTER AP, PEO
Mrs. M. L. DeBolt will «ive the
program on "Why Be Half Safe?"
for Chapter AP, PEO at the home
of Mrs. H. R. Kalbrener , 410 W.
Broadway Thursday at I p .m Mrs.
A. 0. Stubstad will be assisting
hostess.
Blair Lutheran
Bible Circles
List Hostesses
A dessert-bar benefit card party
will be sponsored by Winona/ .Wo-
men's Auxiliary Twin Cities Unit
Shriners Hospital for Crippl ed
Children at 1 p.m. March 1 at
the Oaks .:
Tickets , are available at Mor-
gan 's Jewelry, Williams Book and
Stationery, Ted M a  i er, '; .Drugs'.
Westgate Ben Frankli n Store or
from Jane Morg an and other mem-
bers of the ticket committee.
Prizes will be awarded at each
table and an attendance prize will
be given!
TAMARACK LCW '„ ".
ARCADIA , Wis? 'Special Pf. h e
|TLCW of Tamarack Lutheran1 Church will meet in the Sunday
L.sehooL - build in g Thursday at 1:30
j p.m. . Hostesses will be Mrs. Ar-
| thur Gilbertson and Mrs;. Lawrenca
; Amundson. The Bible s t u d  y,
! "Christ Reveals the Way to Eter-
i ' tiaT Life , '.' : wi ll  be conducted by
! Pastor O. T, Tieman . fhe causa
of the month , . "American ¦
¦' "Mis-
sions." ."will , be presented by Miss
Ot'ilda- .Strand. A film . "Alaska
Missions , '' will be shown. Medita-
tions and prayer will be: given .by
j 'M'rs-. George Lund. - Refreshments
l and a social hour will follow .v
j . - ¦ ¦ : ¦
| ROSARY SOCIETY PARTY
• The Rosary Society of Holy
• Cross Parish held its Valentine
! Part y-at the church Wednesday.
; Women of St. Patrick' s mission
'! Parish were guests of the unit for
; Ihe party. Hostesses wereMrs.. A.; C Foegen, assisted by the Mmes.
\ Clement Frapp'ier. clement. Iyer-
son . William Meyer and Pau l
Plapp. Mrs. : William McCabe was
in charge of entertainment.
ST. MARY'S HOME-SCHOOL
Brother Julius from St. Mary>
College will speak on "Growth of
Freedom and Responsibility of
Children Through the Home" at
Ihe SI. Mary 's Catholic School
Home-School Association meeting
al fhe school ,t t 8 p m Wednesday.
Shrine Auxiliary
Plans' Benefit
An organ con cert by Mrs. Roger
Busdicker entertained guests at the
social hour preceding the Valentine
dinner party at the Winona: Hotel
Thursday evening at which the wo-
men of the Winona Auxiliary Twin
Cities Unit Shriners' Hospital for.
Crippled Children were hostesses
to area Shriners and their guests-
Guests of honor at the dinner
were Corinne JJess and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ness.
They gave a ; first hand view Of
the help that is available to child-
ren at the Shriners' Hospital and
of the therapy and correction that
are performed there. Children of
all races and creeds are accepted
at the hospital . In addition to the
hospital care they receive, each
child goes to school regularly.
Entertainment at the dinner in-
cluded a skit by "The Happy Duo,"
Merrill Peters on and Mrs. A. S.
Morgan Jr., and a group of num-
bers /by "The Runner-Up-Four"
barber-shop quartet. Richard Dar-
by was leader and announcer for
the group which includes Keith
Tschumper, Albert Eddy and Eu-
gene Gough. Arnold Stenehjem
lead the guests in the singing of
some sweetheart songs. Attendance
prizes were won by A. S. "Steve"
Morgan and Mrs. Joseph Greshick ,
Fountain City .
Hostesses at the party were the
Mesdarnes William Markle , Stan-
ley Hardt , Argan Johnson , Fred
Leicht:, Harris Carlson , Merrill Pe-
terson , A. S. Morgan Jr., Donald
Burt, Harold Ofenlach and C. A.
Rohrer. Valentine decorations and
Shrine motifs were made by.Mrs.
Carlson and Mrs. Leicht, Stanley
Hardt was host at the social hour.
Organ Concert
Entertains Shrine
Auxiliary Party
"The Wearing of the Green "
was chosen as the theme for the
spring rushin g parly March 15 at
the meeting of Beta Delta Chap-
ter , Beta Sigma Phi , Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs, Ken-
neth SecbokL Decorations will fol-
low the St. Patrick' s Day theme,
Members and guests will be en-
tertained at dinner at the home
of Mrs. Ar ffa'n Johnson , 853 W.
Mark St., president, A hospitality
hour at the home of Mrs. Richard
J. Renk , 278 E. sth St., will pre-
cede the dinner , The social com-
mittee heade<i by Mrs. James Wer-
ra and Miss Fern Kinzie is in
charge of arrangements.
Du ring the business meeting the
chapter voted lo renew member-
ship in the Winona General FIos-
pilnl Auxiliar y, appointing Mrs,
Erwin Bachlcr and Mrs. Gary
Wachholz as representatives , They
nlso decided to sponsor Senior
Girl Scout Troop No, 28 lor the
coming ' year,
A social hour followed tho busi-
ness meeting.
Beta Sigma Phi
Plans Spring
Rushing Party
CHATFIELD, Minn. ( Speclan-
Capt, nnd Mrs, James Rogers are
al. home at Dyess Air Force Base,
Abilene , Texas , following a two
week wedding trip lo Acapulcb ,
Mexico , They were married Jan.
13 at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, Cnney, Kan .
The bride is the former Mar-
garet Burton , (laughter of Mrs.
It. C, Burton of Caney, Kan, The
brid egroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs . James L, Rogers , Clintfleld.
Among Ihe nllenda iits were Lar-
ry Rogers and Richard Rogers ,
Clin (field , brothers of the bride-
groom. The reception was held at
the Caney Community Center ,
The Rogeits family from Clial-
lielcl all attended the wedding.
James Rogers,
Wife at Home
In Texas ,
¦¦' , ¦ ' ¦'.¦ MONDAY , FEBRUARY 19
2 p.m., YWCA — United Churc h Women of Winona.
2 p.m ., at Ihe home of Mrs. Harold Nystrom - Chautauqua
7'. ' . Cl-ub . : - . - ' .'¦" . - ',
. 2 p.m.., at the home of Mrs. Fred Meshke — St . Matthew 's
Lutheran Church Circle 5.
6:30 p.m., WSC Somsen Hall — PTA School Belles,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple — Jobs Daughters.
7;30 p.m., Winona Genera] Hospital Nurses' Home — Licensed
Practical Nurses.
7 7:30 p.m., Jefferson School — PTA .
8 p.rri., Eagles Hall — Eagles -Auxiliary. :' ; 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple — Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd
. - Fellows. :- , 
¦' - .,
8 p.m.., Elks Club '.— Winona Chapter , SPEBSQSA.
. - ,' TUESDAY, FEBRUARY1 20
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs: W. L. Hillyer — Simplicity
.¦/¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦• ' Club. - . 
¦
/; ¦ '
; v ' ' "¦¦ . ' -
1:30 /p-m., at the borne of Mrs. Kerwood Kelly — Central
Lutheran Church Ruth Circle. .
2 p.m.. Central Lutheran Church fellowship hall —- Circle B,,;
2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam -. — Riverside Magnolias Camp,
NHA. '/ ¦:' . . ¦
6:15 p.m., Hotel Win ona .— Winona Toastmistress Club speech¦¦ ¦ - . contest. ; :,./• .
, 7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Evelyn Taraldson -— Centra!
Lutheran .Church Business and Professional Circle.
7:30 p,m., Masonic Temple — Winona Lodge 18 AF & AM.
7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Victor Johnson — Tirst Baptist
Church Mamie Gregory Circle. •
7:45 p;m., Central Lutheran Church — Lydia Circle.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Louis Riebau — Central Lutheran
Church Rachel Circle.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. H. Arntsen — McKinley Meth-odist Church Circle 7.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. G-ordon Nyseth — McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 8,
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs; Howard Sawder — McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 10. "-..' ¦• . ¦
¦ -
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fred Heyer — McKinley Methodist
Church Circle IL
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. S. W. Sawyer — Chapier CS PEO8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Myron Thompson — Centra] Lu-theran Church Goodview Circle.
8:15 r» m . f onfrsl I.u(hornr) r*hi irr,v, ¦ 't*nr....~\.:~ i.„«r ».,i '- , - . . ,......,. _ „„.......,„ .̂.u,,.,, lEiiuivomy ndii — jviomeis' .- . -Cl utt ¦' .-, • ¦
. WEDNESDAY . FEBRUARY 21
9:30«.a'.u "J at i,he home of M TS - Justit- Lemke - McKinleyMethodist Church Circle 1. .
9:30 a.m., at the hoVne of Mrs. Willard Hillyer — First Con-gregational Church Circle 1. .9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs . Henry Williams — First Con-gregational Church Circle 7.
9:30 a.m., :at the home of Mrs. Kenn eth Chici - CentralMeth odist Church Circle 1.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. E. W. Bartholomae - CentralMethodist Chqrch Circle 2.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. M. H. Doner - Central Meth-odist Church Circle 3.
1 p.m..'atthe home of Mrs. Lester H. Stevens - Central Meth-
odist Church Circle 4.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Jean. Risser — First Con-vgregation Church Circle 3.
l:3f> p.m., at the home of Mrs. L. W. McDaniels, 910 W. Mark
St. — St. Paul's Episcopal Church St. Margaret Guild..
, 1:3ft p.m., at the home o( Mrs. W. J. Thurow , 275 McBride
St. — St. Paul's Episcopal Church St. Elizabeth Guild .1:30) p.m., at the home of -Mrs. Ralph Behling, 120 E. King
St. — St. Paul's Episcopal Church Horace-Seaton Guild.
l:3tt p.m., at the home of Mrs. Karl PJeiffer — Central Meth-
7 odist Church Circle 5.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A, S. Anderson — McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 3.
2 p.m;, at the home of Mrs. Paul Berg — McKinley Methodist
Church Circle 4.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs , Ray Beck — McKinley Methodist
Church Circle 5/
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs." "W« F. Hein — McKinley Methodist
Church Circle 6. ¦ ' , . . ' *
2" p .m., at the home of Mrs . F. F. Martin — First Congrega-
tional Church Circle 2.
2:30 p.m;, Central Methodist Church Ladies Parlor — Circle 6.
2:30 p.m.. Faith Lutheran Church parlors — Friendship Circle.
6 p.m.. Hotel Winona — Rotary Ladies Night ;
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple — Winona Chapter Order De-
Molay.
7:30 p.m., Church of the Nazarene — Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Luis Galvez , 999 W. Broadway —
St. Paul's Episcopal Church' Ruth Guild;
8 p.m., Odd Fellows 'Temple — Wenonah Rebckah Lodge.
8 p.m., at the-h 'omei of Mrs. Eugene Solberg, Gilmore Valley¦— St. Paul's.Episcopal Church St. Anne 's Guild.
8 p.m., VFW Club - VFW Auxiliary .
8 p.m., St. Martin 's Lutheran Church — Sewing Circle.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. M. O. Ouren — Central Methodist
Church Circle 7. .'.- . '
8 p.m., KC Club — Columbian Women.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Robert Eckclbcrg — St. Matthe w 's
Lutheran Church Circle "6.
8 p.m., St. Stanislaus School — St. Thomas Court 360, COF.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Joyce — AAUW Mass
Media Group.
THURSDAY , FEBRUARY 22
9:30 p.m., Winona General Hospital Nurses Home — Hospital
Auxiliary board. .
1-p .m., "at the home of Mrs. H. R. Kalbren er — Chapter ; AP.
PEO.
1:30 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam — Wpmen 's Relief Corps.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs . J. A. Murtinger — St. Matthew 's
Lutheran Church Circle 7.
6:30 p.m., VFW Club — American Society Ladies Club.
FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 23
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Jerry Berthe — Republican
Women of Winona County .
SATURDAY , FEBRUARY 24:
8 p.m., Washington-Kosciusko School — Winona Park Rec-
reation squares.
Conning Evenrs
Feb. 25 — John Schueler organ concert ,
Feb. 27 — VFW Membership banquet.
Feb, 27 — Winona Council cf Social .Agencies.
Feb. 28— St. Paul 's Episcopal Church Chuck Wagon Dinner.
March 1 — Shrine Auxiliary dessert-bar benefit card party.
March 9 — UCW World Day of Prayer.
March 13 — Community Health Dinner.
daleiidar of Events
MR. AND MRS. Paul M. Weist , Sleepy Eye, Minn., formerly
of La Crescent Rt. 2, : (Rose Valley ) will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary at an open house from 2 to 5 p.m. next
Sunday at St. John 's Evangel ical Lutheran Church parlors,
Sleepy Eye,. Their sons will be hosts. . : - ¦ ' . ' /¦
I HARMONY, Minh: (Special) —
;A DFL Women's Club luncheon
1 meeting will be held at l p.m.
{Tuesday at the Harmony House.
I Only advance tickets will be sold ,by committee rrieiribefs, for the
luncheon: however, the meeting is
open to the public.
Guest speaker will be "ZMrs. Will
Jones , wife of columnist W i l l
Jones who writes "After L a s  t
Night. "- . -:
¦ •¦¦
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
Mrs ,- Stanely Hardt will give the
program for the Chautauqua Club
meeting at the home of r\!rs. Har-
old Nystrom. 304 Grand St.,: at 2
' .pirn. Monday.
BADGER SQUARES1 FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis <Spe-
! cial )—The Badger Squares danc-
! ing group will meet al ihe Foun-
' tain City auditorium Tuesday atJ8:3( 1 p.m. Serving will be Mr. and
! Mrs. Loyal Haeuser and. Mr. and
(Mrs Elmer Rat?..
] Mrs. Will Jones
I To Address
DFL Women
¦Officers of St. Joseph. '!* and St.
Elizabeth's Catholic Aid Societies,
Winona , and St. Nicholas and St.
Theresa 's CaLliolic Aid Societies ,
Rbllihgstoiie , -«• i l l  be installed
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Holy Trinity
School auditorium, Rollingstone.
Michael F. Ettel; St. Paul , grand
president , and R. G. Baetz, -St.
Paul, grand secretary; of the
Ca t h o  1 i t \  Aid Association , .wilh
which the societies are afliliatiHl.
will be in charge.
St. Joseph's Society will install
the following officers: president .
Hurrel Wardwell: vice- president.
Raymond: Ruppert; recording and
financial , secretary, Charles Mel-
tille ; second secretary. Arthur
Redig ; treasurer , Clarence Van-
cent , and marshal , John Sagen.
St. Elizabeth' s Society will in-
stall president , Mrs. Charles Me!-
tille: vice pr esident , Mrs. Robert
Bork : recording secretary, Mrs:
Mar v in Meier; financial secretary ,
Mrs. Arnold Mayer; treasurer ,
Mrs. Carl Fischer , and marsh al ,
Mrs. Alfred Kuh lmann.
St. Nicholas Society officers are :
president , Edward N , /Rivers; vice
president, Charles Schell; record-
ing and financial secretary, Leo-
nard Reiland ; second secretary,
Bern ard Guen't her"; tre asurer , P aul
Kronebusch ," and hiarshalls , Wil -
fred Rivers and Cyrus Spelt/.;
St. Theresa's Society officers are
presidents Mrs . Alois llengel; vice
president , Mrs . Cyril Smith ;' re-
cording and financia l secretary,
Mrs. Nicholas Apel , and treasur-
er , IVIrs ./Honora Neslcr.
. A social hour will follow ins-ta .I-
lation of officers. Members of St .
Joseph's and St. Eljuabetb' s So-
cieties desiring transportation to
Rollingstone are to -meet at the
KC Hail by 7:45 p.m.
CHAPTER CS, PEO
Mrs. S. A. Sawyer. 427 W. Mil
St . will enlertain Chapter CS ,
PEO, at her home Tuesdav fit 8
p.m. Mis 55. O. Hughes will be
assisting hostess and Mrs J. L.
Ollom will give the program.
Catholic Aid
Soc ieties Set
Joint Installation
I
ANNOUNCING
Conrad Furs of Winona and Kersten Furt of Roch-
ester are pleased to Announce an
ALLIANCE for PROGRESS 'w*"gg*lTni,̂  ̂ -
to bring a Tremendous. Stock of Beautiful Furs end ^^^^^^®^*̂ ^H[̂ ^'J
Fashion Service to Winona ond ocr Many Friends C AI  C *¦ *-e ^KaKM
in the Area. Don't Fail to come in EARLY for this 
jAUC SldrTS 
V^9Sa,e Eve"f' TOMORROW —9 a.m. Sharp! WI
If 
LUXURIOUS COATS I I
J Natural  Sapphire CCft fiA Natura l  Luleh'a ^OC flfl I M
J Mink Sides Coat ,. JjlfiUU Mink (; ill <* Coat JCJiUU I jl
S Dyed Sheared _ rft _•{_ Hvcd Processed 4 PC Hfl I M
Ji Haccoon Flanks Coat IDCJiDU Monton Lamb Cont AJJiUU l »
Natural Sheared CAP- AA ^,l,,ra i ^J- , 495 00 &iBeaver Coat ODj.UU Mink Sides t oat »MJiUU VM
i< r^ J T., i „ „ . nved S( |iiiircl 1 CC HH TA
{ Dyed Black Persian Coat , JQC AA Klanks Coat 1W.UU HI Natural Mink Collar . , .  4«UiVU „ _ _ Hf Nulural (>rev Persian 50C AA M
| Dyed Alaska Fur 07C (\(\ Lamb Sides Coat JfcJillU ¦
| ' '
¦ . ¦ Seal Flanks Coat . . . . .  £/ XUU - Dye d Stiuinvl Backs WflA I ;
| Natural 'Tourmaline AOC lift '' < 'oa, " 503PV U K
I Mink Sides Coat . . .  -4£>iUU Nahiral Pastol Let out Wi 'flfl W) . Dyed Brown Persian Lamb  ̂ r^j -  AA 
wiflk  Paws Coat .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JCOeVV I
Coat , Natural Ranch Mink Col lar 053iUU . Natural "Kar.ch 2C7 CA i_M^-- v Mink Paws Coat JJIiJU I
/ ^~~  ̂V |- -is-ii, :.̂ ^:'s ŝ^ Â:... 7xm/ I<T  ̂ ' -tX \ V. \ Mat ara Dyed QQfl ftft . Nnlural OQC _\t\ H .
\ COV-C'^ ' \ 
Alaska Seal * i Coat . v . 3jUiUU Wild Min k -Paws JUOIVU H
\ P V JACKETS I
\ * ¦*.&& e \ Dyed Sheared Muskr at Flanks , *>1Q AA Dved Brmvn A^> 
ri\ A¦ . . \ O^* ,, 00  ̂ \ 
Natural  Mink Collar JIJ.UU Mnuton 'Stroller ' . . . . ' i JJeJV B
\ .r\<&'0  ̂ K»tS i ' D>'eri Wack Persian OOA AA l) -vt '' 1 157 CA U\ ^Of >^ ¦ ' ¦ 
 ̂
C^" | Broadtail Lamb .. JJU.UU . Mole Bolero J.3/ .0U B
\ i^C^
4 ° \ l'-y?d Monton Processed Lamb , OQ AA l)yed Rl:u k I '( '1' - ' i,'ul 1-ilinl) . "3QC AA I
\ _mm{\ Natural Raccoon Collar OO.UU Natural Mink Collar JO^aVU I
 ̂ eCt l  \o # * \ Pastel
' Mink Bolero 605-00 . Persian- Lamb 187.00 K
\ ' •/ \̂ m̂ 
Squin-cl Bolero ; 19o»00 Wild - Mink ' Paws 286.00 . i j
\ ^^^^
^^^ fa Dved . Brown Persian Lamb , /1QC AA 
]) y , 'ci n] :wk |Vl' si;i" Bro.ullail. JIQC (\l\ i
\ _^
^~
*~r^ 
11 
Natural. Lutctia Mink Collar 4*ID.UU Na tura l  Sapphire Min k Collar *WJ»Uv |
Ŵ ^  ̂ II Natural 
OOfl 
AA Nat i t rn l  Autumn 1 1 CC AA 1\% (;icy Persian Flan ks CCf lmMV Ila/c Mink '.pdile i  JLlJJaUU ML
——^1 STOLES & CAPES I
I Natural Pn si cl "30C AA Hywl Black fi9 CH \m1 Mini - Capelet 04J.UU Persian Paws ( npe O&aJU [_M
Viers Inbclrd to shnio 1 n,,_j  4 AT A A Natura l  ^QC ftft mW\„ , , .„„,„, . ;„,„ - 1 ' K^ , c, 1 187 Oil Sib .or B u c  Mink . . . , ' 4W.UU __h\country oj origin. . M Sriiurrcl Stole JlO l iUU mm 1
[I I Natural Demi-Buff CAC Aft hnnch Mink 5"5>UU K ]
I I  Slolo <Mink ) OU3.UU S M t n ..l { 1C4 AA I I
||l N - , h r l  ... ftA Blii f . Fax Shnig IjlaUU ¦!ALL SALES FINAL J_M \ Autumn Harp Mink 55v.00 I ' ycd S(|II IIT C 1 ?Pft HO H i
fUl ^'Tnl ^, ¦ , fi/^^ Ofi cu
'0,1 Dy ed HA nn B lIml Ccnilean Mink , .., , , , . DCJ.UU |.;r „imf . stole 11U.UU M l
f>i.r prices INCLUDB 
I J1 rastd Vlink ., ., , 425.00 .SolS Krmine Cape 99.00 
¦ 
J| j
TUMBLE TABLF OF ^^^^^HHI^l^l^^^
COLLARS , SCARVES ,
MEN'S HATS |
nne CUR) \'f tINCE IBI'
6****w iw , ^> , , **̂^ ^^~^~~^~~~ * m j  u\f ' # 108 w#lt -r^rdYou Can Rely On This Distinguished and Trusted Name . . .  M/ • Phon« MOJ
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS
RUSHFORD , Miniv 'Special ." —
Mi's. Jerome Johnson , Rushford ,
'chairman -of . -the Girl Scout Neigh-
borhood Unit of River Trails
Council , announced tha t a neigh-
borhood meeting will be held at
Ihe homo of Mr 1- Vernon Karli ,
Mabel Feb. 2i;. at 7:30 pm. Serv-
ice teams and lender * trom . Rush-
ford , Lanesboro , Harmony and
.Mabel arc expected (o allend
MR ", AND MRS. Herb Wieb-
ke, Prosper, Minn., announc e
the ' engagement of tbeir daugh-
ter , Lois Ann , to Kenneth
Erickson , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marrin Erickson , Rush City ,
Minn. Miss Wiebke is a gradu-
ate of Luther College , Decorah ,
Io\va , and Mr. Erickson is a
graduate of St. Olaf College,
Northfield , Minn/Both are em-
ployed at West . Concord High
School , West Concord , Minn.,
where he is teaching mathe-
matics and physics , and she
is leaching busineiss education
and German . A .June wedding
is being planned.
Teresa h Com^e m a
Co-Sta rs An nbunced
Miss Mane Baumar, : Delano,
Minn., senior, and Miss Elizabell*
Dunkle , Chicago , sophomore , are
co-starred in the College of Saint
Teresa 's next attraction , "Th c
Chalk. Garden ," a drawing-room
comedy-drama to be presented
March 2 , 3 and 4 at 8 p.m. in the
college auditorium. . .-Eileen: whal-
en , of the spoeeh and drama dc-
parlmcnl. is director 'and '-; . John.
Manocco is technical director.
The co-stars will be seen as two
women who become locked in a
strange relationship in an English
country house. Miss Bauman will
be Mrs. St. Maugham , the eccen-
tric and domineering mistress of
the mansion , and Miss Dunkle, a
prim,-: reticent governess engaged
as a companion for a 16-vear-old
girl. ¦ ¦ ¦ . - . - , 
"' /
THE PLAY, by Enid Bagnold,
author of "Natioml Velvet." had
a successfu l run of 181 perform-
ances in New York during the
1955-56 season: The title refers to
a stunted , unfertile ga rden of the
elderly and waspish owner of ma-
nor-liouse, who wants, but cannot
develop a green thumb. In addi-
tion to her flowers , she has also
failed to make her daughter and
her granddaughter grow a.' they
should.
The granddaughter , to be played
by Miss Patricia McKeon ,* Pipe-stone , Minn ,, sophomore, is Ihe
dowager 's principal problem at the
beginning of the play. She is an
impish near-psychopath teenager
who speaks of herself as "-16 hut
backwar d ." T o ' check the '.eoiMg-
er- .s waywardness , the grandmoth-
er had advertised for a compan-
ion-governess, and of thrne appli-
cants she chooses the one .se«m-
ingly least quali fi ed for the ]>osi-
tion—a cryptic , scaring, p al  c
wraith with the unlikely name el
Miss Madrigal , who not only.nasi no
references from any previous em-
ployment but firmly refuses to dis-
cuss her past. -
The action of the play is con-
cerned with solving the mystery of
this intense woman , who clearly is
trying; to bury a past that is rriore
sensational than anything Jicr t een-
age charge can inven t, lies about.
She is very wise and able, however,
with a capacity, to understand. She
surpri ses her employer by diagnos-
ing bot h what is wrong with her
flowers—the garden is underlih 'ed
with limestone, or chalk , and
needs ferti lizer—and the grand-
daughter , she loo , has heen
brought up in <m unproductive soil
—a home without affection. .
AMID THE eccentricities of a
houseful : of collected oddit i es,
Miss Madrigal' s secret Is reveal-
ed . In addition to the unstable ad-
olescent , and the scatter-brained
grandmother , there are some other
bizarre characters—the teenager 's
mother, a butler who is a sensitive
ex-jailbird who pouts when criti-
cized, an unseen former butler who
rules the household from a sick-
bed off-stage, and a venerable old
judge who often comes to tea.
In addition to Misses Bauman
and Dunkle , as Chatelaine and
governess and Miss McKeon as the
teenager , the cast will include Miss
Patricia -; Travin , La Grange , 111.,
sophomore , as the teenager!s moth-
er; Michael . Flanagan , Chicago ,
St. Mary 's College junior as the
testy butler; Charles Hollman , Min-
neapolis , St , Mary 's College fresh-
man as judge; Jean Wyngarden ,
Bismarck . N. D., freshman , as the
second applicant ; Marian Victor ,
Albert Lea ,; itfinn,. juni or, as third
applicant; and Normandy Hamil-
ton , South Minnea polis , freshman,
as the nurse.
Tickets will go on sale Wednes-
day at Brown 's Drug Store , Ford
Hopkins and Conrad' s. 'Approxi-
matel y' - 200 tickets for the produc-
tion will be available to the pub-
lic each evening. Tickets may be
reserved by calling the college be-
tween 10 a m / and 12 m. and 2
and 4:p.m.
82ND BIRTHDAY
A surprise birthd ay party has
been planned for Mrs. Julia Dejno
by her family at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wenger, 6!) E.
King St ., this afternoon '. This i.s
her 82nd birthd ay. Mrs . Dejno and
her daughter . Euphroz ine , li*ve in
an apartment al I he Wenger home.
Mrs. Dejno enj oys crocheting nigs
and kni t t ing.
Winon a Senior High School stu-
dents will hold a Red Cross chest
drive - Monday through Feb. 25 to
•hel p schools in disaster areas, to
promote understanding throughout
the world and . to. raise the stand-
ard of living ef other people.
The entire student body will take
part in the drive for new school
and health supplies including pen-
cils, paper and rulers . A chest
has been made and will ' -be on
display in the rriain hall of the
echool.
AMERICAN /SOCIETY LADIES
-The American Society Ladies
Club will be entertained at a 6:30
p.m. dinner Thursday at the VFIV
ii. clubrooms. Mrs. Walter Blum and
Mrs. Fred Dalleska are co-chair-
men for the dinner and will be
assisted by Mrs. Winifred Steinke,
Mrs. Catherine Lorenz and Mrs.
Olga Zimbafs. Mrs. Frank Thcis
. and Mrs. George Lorenz are in
charge ot the prizes and enter-
tainment.
DAKOTA WSCS~"
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special)-The
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice ef Dakota , Methodist Church
;. • Will hold its February meeting at
tbe home of Mrs. William lluebner
in Dakota Valley Th ursday. Offi-
cers of the society are: president ,
Mrs. Ralph Brown, vice president ,
Mrs. Charles Goble, secretary/
and Hannah Iverson , treasurer.
Mrs. James Hesselgrave.
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
The Women 's Relief Corps will -
sponsor a public card . 'party, at 2
p.m. Thursday at the Red Me-n's
Wigwam. Lunch will be served and
prizes will be awarded at eiich
table. Mrs. Leonard Helgemoc and
Mrs. Bernard Wondrow are. on tbe
committee. The relief corps will
hold a special meet ing at 1:30
. '¦ p.m.
PICKWICK PTA
-"
PICKWICK , Minn. - The Pick-
wick PTA will meet at the school
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Sgt. George
McGuire will talk on civil defense
and a film on. rescue breathing
will be shown. Hostesses . .vill : be
. Mrs. Forrest Clow . Mrs. Elmer
Walters and Mrs. Jerrold Harvey.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles' Auxiliary will meet al
fl p.m. Monda y at tho Eagles
Hall. The.drill ' team and the de-
gree team .will meet at 7 p.m.
WSH Students
Plan Red Cross
Chest Drive
F
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT Huth are pictured above, after their
marriage .Feb. 3 at Immaculate Conception Catholic Church ,
Conception. The bride is the former Miss Shirley Eversrnan,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. John Eversrnan , Kellogg, Minn., and
Mr. Huth is the son of Mr , and Mrs. Edward Huth , Kellogg.
(March photo>
KELLOGG. >linn, (Special ) -A cotenftirBouquet of white roses
was carried by Miss Shirley
Eversman i daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. John Eversrnan , Kellogg,
when she became the bride of
Robert Huth , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Huth , Kellofig Feb. .*) at
Immaculate Conception Catholic
Church , Conception.
Tlie Rev .:Kenneth Clinton Jper-
formed the double-ring ceremony
and was celebrant at the nuptial
Mass. Miss Carol McNallan , or-
ganist , played the traditional pro-
cessional and recessional. The
church choir , sang the nuptial
Mass- and "On This Day Oh Beau-
tiful Mother " as the bride placed
a bouquet on the altar of the
Blessed Virgin..
TH E BRIDE who -was fllvan In
marriage by her father , selected
a white lace and tulle gown made
with sabrina neckline, long sleeves
and lace basque bodice accented
with iseed pearls and paillettes.
The floor-length . bouffant skirt
front was fashioned with alternate
panels of lace and tulle and alter-
nate tiers of lace and tulle ac-
cented skirt back. Her silk illu-
sion veil was held by a crown of
seed pearls and crystals. She ¦wore
pearl earrings , gift of the bride-
groom .
'. . 'Miss, ' Alice Eversrnan , Kellogg.
Was her sister 's maid of honor
and Miss. Joan Thome, Theilman,
Minn., was. bridesmaid. They were
attired in street-length frocks of
hot pink chiffon over satin fash-
ioned with gathered skirts and
matching lace jackets with three-
quarter length sleeves, rhey wore
matching wreath headdresses and
pearl earrings , gifts of . the. bride.
They carried cascade bouquets , of
white chrysanthemums.
JOHN TAUBEL , Theilman , cou«.
in of the bride , was best man ,
and Donald Huth , Kellogg, brother
of the bridegroom , was grooms-
man. Ushers were Eugene Evers-
man , Kellogg, brother of the bride ,
and William Huth , Kellogg, broth-
er of the bride groom.
THE BRIDE'S mother wore a
beige silk dress with brown .ac-
cessories. The bridegroom 's moth-
er wore a shaded blue floral arnel
j ersey dress with white accessor-
ies. Both wore corsages of whit e
and pink chrysanthemums.
The wedding dinner for 175 was
served in the church hall. Decora-
tions in pink and white included
candles and miniature winter bou-
quets . The wedding cuke centering
the bridal table was made by Mrs.
liny Nunamaker , 'Plnlnvlew , Winn .,
and was served by the Misses
Mary Tnubel , Theilman , nnd Mar-
lene McNallan . Kellogg , Serving
punch wns Mrs. Eugene Schur-
hummer , Kellogg, and Miss IVl -ii go
Meyer , Wabasha; in chai Re of
guest book , Miss Margaret Cvers-
man , Rochester ; opening gifts ,Miss
Judy Eggonbcrger , Lake Cily, and
Miss Janice Eggenberger . St,
Paul; waitresses were the Misses
Bonnie Wheeler nnd ¦ Sharon
Scliurliammer , both of Kellogg,
Arlenc Rahman , Thoilmnn , IM.nrgo
Meyer nnd Nancy Mnrx , holli of
Wabnshn , and Janet Ilubor and
Botuiie Fcchaii , both of Rochester ,
In charge of dinner were the
Mmes. Melvin Sylvester , l-rank
AiiRelbcck , Al phonse Kronebusch ,
Eugene Lehnertz , Kugene Schur-
hammer , Ray Sheik. Ralph <Jrun-
er , Paul Schouweilcr and .lame*
Harney.
The bride is n graduate of SI.
Felix High School , Wabasha , and
was employed as dietary aid at
St. Elizabeth Hospital , Wabasha.
The bridegroom attended Wabash a
High School and is employed nl
the ' Wnbnsha Egg Co Inc. The
couple is residing at Wabn.-ha ,
TR INITY GUILD
(¦oodviow T r I n i i y Guil d will
have ils annual trip le birthday
party Tuesday evening nt the
church. The birthday offering will
go to the buildin g hind. Hostesses
wil l he Mrs .Incoh Plelmeier ,
Mrs , Joseph vSeils and Airs. Char-
les Frank.
Kellogg Couple
To Live
In Wabasha
Russia Relaxes
Pressure Along
Routes to Berlin
BERLIN f AP)-A Western dip-
lomat said Saturday he believes
the Soviets had giv en up ternpo-
rarily harassment of Allied planes
flying to West Berlin.
Foreign Minister Joseph Liins of
the Netherlands , asserted a Iter a
25-miniitc ta lk with U.S. envoy Lu-
cius D. Clay he ha<i the impres-
sion the Russians had decided to
relax their , pressure for the time
being. But , he added, this is due
to Western firmness.
Informed sources said the Rus-
sians had" net follow ed through to-
day in their continual requests for
reserved space in the air corri-
dors. They "had made six such re:
quests in the , past 10 days .
Tha West turned the Russians
down each time , saying the four-
power rules require each plane to
be announced separately.
The Soviets have not challenged
the Allied stand publicly. Commu-
nist newspapers and radios have
not even mentioned the matter.
There has been no answer from
the Soviet side t» the Western
contention that each plane or
group of pLanes must be separate-
ly announced and "block booking"
is not permissible.
Rain, Snow,
Drizzle for
Much of U.S
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A midwinter potpourri oi rain,
snow, freezing drizzle, c l o u d y
skies/ fog and frigid to. balmy
temperatures was served up across
the country Saturday.
Cloudiness preyai3ed over most
o{ the northern half of the coun-
ty- • .
Light rain fell along the north-
ern Pacific Coast into the north-
ern Plateau regions. '¦- . ¦ '¦
The Rocky Moun tain and •ast-
ern Plateau regions had widely
scattered rain or snow , the
amounts being slight .
From one to two inches of new
snow fell on the western and south-
ern portions of the northern Plains ,
with some freezing drizzle there.
The caistern Upper Great Lakes
had light snow flurries while snow
spread frem the eastern Lower
Great Lakes and tapper Ohio Val-
ley through the northern Appala-
chians into most of Ne\v Eng-
land. Amounts in ' the. Upper Great
Lakes were small but ranged up
to two inches in Niew England. ¦
A large area of fog formed
through the Carolina* and north-
ward along the coastal region to
the New Jersey and southeastern
Pennsylvania area.
The rest of; the country was fair
to partly cloudy.
Temperatures ranged from 10
below zero at Fa rgo and Grand
Forks , N. D . to 68 at Brownsville ,
Tex., and 73 at Key West , Fla ,
U.S. Optimistic
Over Winning
In Viet Nam
By HARRr KELLY
•WASHINGTON (AP)-U,S. offi-
cials say the guerrilla war in
South Viet Nam " will be won with
a minimum amount of combat
and loss of life by Americans.
As this official optimism was
being expressed 2iere, there was
a report in Saigon the United
States is going to triple the length
of service of some of its army
men in Viet Nam.
About three-fourths of the esti-
mated 4,000 U. S. servicemen
there are assigned to a temporary
six-months tour of duty, but an
informant said this was being ex-
tended to a permanent 18-month
tour for some key personnel , such
as helicopter pilots.
The Saigon dispatch said offi-
cial information on the extension
was classified , presumably to
avoid calling m ore attention to
the U. S.; military buildup. It is
aimed at keepin g the Southeast
Asian country from falling to
Communist guerrillas and infiltra-
tors slipping across the border
from North Viet Nam.
The situation will take Secre-
tary of Defense Robert S: McNa-
mara on another flying trip to
Hawaii this weekend for a con-
ference with top officers and dip-
lomats from the Red-pressed
country.
He will leave Sunday, accom-
panied by Gen. Lyman L'emnit-
zer , chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff; Assistant Secretary of
Defense Paul A. Nitze . and Aver-
ell. Harrima 'n , a ssistant secretary
of state for Far Eastern affairs.
Gen. Paul D. Harkim, newly
appointed U, S. military com-
mander in Viet Nam , arrived in
Honolulu Friday to prepare for
the talks.
It will be the third such Viet
Nam conference for McNamara
in two months.
U. S. officials said their opti-
mism was based on the assess-
ment that President Ngo Dinh
Diem is making sufficient re-
forms , pressed on hirn by the
United States, to gain the support
of the people.
Also , they feel the South Viet-
namese troops are quickly learn-
ing the antlguerrilla techniques so
they can battle the Viet Cong
Communist rebels themselves
without direct action by Ameri-
cans.
Press dispatches from Saigon
have reported that II . S. forces
supporting and advis ing Viet
Nam 's military establishment arc
increasingly tra ding pot shots
with the Comrwunist Vict Cong,
President Kennedy has said the
Americans—described as assigned
to technic al and tra ining jobs
only— a rc under orders lo shoot
back if fired upon.
But the officials said they don 't
expect IJ, S. troops lo get in-
volved very oft-cn in this kind of
clash.
'Huis , the officials said, the only
American casualties foreseen
would be few in number , such
as in airplane crashes. Eight
Americans were killed Sunday in
the crash ol a plane dropping
propaganda lea flets.
The thraa U. S. helicopter com-
panies , each with about im) men ,
are doing what is called support
work , lorrying \'ictnninese troops
Into combat zones. At least two
of Ihe helicopters have been lost ,
but no Americans were killed .
U, S, offlclnlf* nlf-o expressed
belief Ihnl neitUier Iledl China nor
Communist N'orlh Viet Nnm
would launch a full-scal e attack
on South Viet Nam .
Despite Ihe optimism, officials
figure the figh t •  against Ihe Com-
munist guerrilEas will be a long
campaign.
Dairy Legislation
Appears Rem
Badgers in Washington
By RICHARD P. POWERS
Associated Press Special Service
WASHINGTON (/P!-Chances of
any maj or dairy legislation in this
session of Congress appear rethote
even though surpluses continue to
mount in government warehouses.
President Kennedy in his farm
message to Congress iiiade two
specific recommendations ¦ f or
dairy legislation.
One was; that dairy farmers be
placed under production controls,
by use of quotas , for the purpose
of reducing supplies.
Tlie other was that Congress,
pendin g consideration of his farm
bill , act to continue the support
level for milk used in manufactur-
ing at the present rate of $3.40 a
hundred pounds or about 83 per-
cent of parity until Dec. 31.
Kennedy noted that unless Con-
gress keeps" the $3.40 support lev-
el for the . rest of the year, the
support level under present law
will drop to 75 percent of parity. .
The House Agriculture Coir.mit-
tee, headed by Rep. Harold Cool-
ey, D-N.C, held a one-day hear-
ing on the resolution to maintain
the support level . But Cooley said
afterward that ' the ¦resolution:: 'is in
trouble in the committee.
In an effort to find a way -out ,
some legislators have, suggested
seeking a compromise to set the
support level , at $3.22 for the rest
of 1962. But even this has drawn
little support.
In the fall of the presidential
election year of 1960, Congress in-
creased the dairy support level
from $3.06 to $3.22 a hundred
pounds for manufacturing milk
even though the market was ab-
sorbing butter , cheese and other
dairy products at about that level,
. Secretary of Agriculture Orville
L. Freeman followed this up a
year ago by raising the level from
$3.22 to $3.40 for the marketing
year starting April 1, 1961..
However, milk production in-
creased and consumption decreas-
ed during much of 1961. The; re-
sult was that by the end of 1961
the; Commodity Credit Corp. had
on hand about 150 million pounds
of butter and 56 million pounds
of cheese, this was about 10 times
the amount of butter held by the
CCC a year previous. And the CCC
held no stocks of cheese at that
time. ¦ '" ¦¦' ¦ • ¦' ¦
Part of the reason for me re-
luctance of the House Agriculture
Committee to go. along with pres-
ent supports through the rest of
1962 is that such action would be
a part of the package including
Kennedy's controversial proposal
for quotas on dairy farmers for
the first time in history.
Legislators close to the situation
say there is little chance that Con-
gress will pass legislation putting
mandatory production controls on
milk. .- ". - '
Southern Democrats on the com-
mittee say in essence that the leg-
islation would do nothing for their
states. And members from such
milk deficit areas as New England
say they are not hurting.
In addition , some members from
the big dairy states note that the
legislation contains exemptions for
small dairy herds and milk defi-
cit areas. They argue , these would
mean higher proportionate cuts
for the maj or producing states.
Another feature any congress-
men do not like is the provision for
criminal penalties for producers
and processors who do not keep
adequate records. The penalties
would range up to fines of $2,000
and a year in federal prison.
Only five other crops now arc
under quotas. These are peanuts ,
tobacco , rice, wheat and cotton.
But growers of these crops are
not subject to any similar penal-
ties.
The way things look now is that ,
short of an unexpected change in
the situation , price supports for
diary products are likely to drop
to 75 percent of parity on April
1 and stay at that level indefinite-
ly. ,
'M/pWr/son^
Of Dennis
Show Dead
HOLLYWOOD W-J"o s e p h S.
Kearns, 55, the harassed Mr. Wil-
son on the "Dennis the Menace,"
television series, died today/ '
His doctor said Kearn s had a
cerebral hemorrhage. He had en-
tered the Park View Hospital Sun-
day after sudden-
ly going into a
coma. ¦
Only S U n d  a y
Mr. "Wilson h a d
jokingly willed his
gold w a t c h  to
Dennis because
he though t Den-
nis was in i 1 1
health. The .' .p r o-
gram had b e e n
filmed p r i o r to
Kearris' illness.
Kearns was a Mr. Kearns
veteran character actor and was
a frequent participant on the Jack
Benny Shows and had been heard
as the signature voice on "Sus-
pense." He also : had appeared on
radio 's- Lux Theatre.
In recent years, he had appear-
ed frequently on the Danny Thom-
as show and the "How to Marry
a Millionaire"" TV series.
Dennis' mother , Mrs. B e t t y
North , said her son, Jay, . would
be heartbroken by Kearns' death.
"Jay called him Uncle Joe," she
said. "We will try to keep it from
Jay immediately because they are
shooting now."
Kearns was born at Salt Lake
City, Utah , on Fhe. 12, 1907 and
started his show business career
in radio. •
ELGIN . Minn. (Special )—The; ju-
nior class of the Elgin High School
and the junior class mothers have
arranged the annua! pancake sup-
per Thursday at 5 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. A continous floor
show - featuring talent drawn frorn¦ the entire school enrollment with
Rodney' Phipps as master ol cere-
monies wj ll be an ad ded attrac-
tion. The public is invited .
Junior class officers are: David
Gjerdingen, president : Barbara
Wilde, vice.president ; Linda Lam-
brecht , secretary, and Kathy Gra-
bow, treasurer. Donal d Sandness
'. is class advisor. .• ¦ . . - • -.
; This is a fund raising proj ect of
the class to acquire finances for
the junior banquet and prom which
is scheduled for May 5. . ' ¦";. .
Elgin High Juniors
To Sponsor Annual
Pancake Supper
The newly elected president of
the College of Saint Teresa's stu-
dent council is Miss Nancy Boles ,
a j unior, Port Eel-
wards, Wis.
Student o 1 e c-
tions wore h e l d
Wednesday a n d
Thursday. Other;
candidates for the ,
presidency. a I I
junior s, were 'he
Misses Judith Au-
er and Joan Bau-
er , Chicago , and
Kathleen Collins ,
Flandreau , S. D.
Miss Boles liti s Miss Boles
been secretary of tlie student coun-
cil and is a ' member of the So-
dality and the Tria ngle Club. Miss
Boles will preside with the outgo-
ing president , Miss Carol Byrd , un-
til  after the Easter recess, -at which
time the- president-elect will as-
sume her duties;
Wisconsin Girl
Heads Teresan
Student Council
BKAINE1U ) . Minn.  (AP ) - A
small mm*) Mill )  a green and white
stocking cap pulled down over his
face held up the Minneapol is Star
and Tribune office in Bi-ainerd
about 9 p.m. Friday and fled with
$395 in currency.
Mrs. Archie 'Tio Rtn of . Hraincrd .
an employe , and her ( con-aged
son , . Merl in, wore in the office
when the man walked In, display-
ed a pistol , lore the telephone off
the wall and demanded money .
Mra. TlcR«n said the holdup man
need ed three tugs lo get Ihe tele -
phone loose.
The holdup man left a I rail of
money ns lie (led, Police found
$51) in bills anil loose change with -
in a block of Ihe office ,
STOCKTON WSCS
STOCKTON . Wimp. iSpcciaP —
The WSCS of the Methodisl Church
will meet at the lirm',r- of Mrs. ling-
er Fakler Thursday al 2 p.m. Mrs,
Kakler ani,ln Mr.s , Dora Ograsky
will be the hostesses.
SENIOR HIGH CONCERT
Winona Senior I llgh School choir
nnd orchestra wil l present n ton -
' cert al fl p in  Wednesday in Hie
school iiuditoriunv There will he
no admission charge. Meryl Nich -
ols directs the diolr and Milton
Davenport directs tho orchestra.
News Office at
Brainerd Robbed
1,000 Landings
On New Carrier
WASHINGTON (AP)-One-thou -
sand aircraft landings aboard the
world' s only nuclear-powered air-
craft carrier , the Enterprise , have
been made since such operations
started on Jan. 17.
The 1,000th landing was made
Friday while the carrier was off
the U. S. naval base at Guantan-
amo Bay, Cuba.
Piloting the 1,000th plane was
Lt. John S. Brickner of Coraopo-
lis, Pa. With him was his radar
operator , Lt. John C. Sellers of
Dillon , S. C.
Duane Gebhard, a "Winona State
College student , attended a Chris-
tian Citizenship seminar in New
York and Washington , D. C. the
past week under the sponsorship
of the Methodist Sttident Move-
ment.
He studied world politics at the
United Nations in New York Mon-
day through Wednesday. In Wash-
ington Thursday and Friday he
was scheduled to meet Sen. Hum-
phrey and Rep. Al Q*uie. Duane Is
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gebhard , McKinley Metho-
dist Church . Winona.
Student Attends
Meeting in East
IN PEPIN COUNTY
ARKANSAW t ;  Wis. (Special ) '—.
Simon Keller , who'¦'¦ marked his 85th
birthday Thursday, once drove a
stagecoach from Arkansaw to
Stockholm,
In May 1901 Simon's Tate broth-
er, Frank Keller, contracted to
carry the mail to Stockholm sev.
en times a week. But he was un-
able to find a driver; Simon, then
24, offered to drive the stage coach ,
which carried bor.ii mail and pas-
sengers./
THERE WERE two ttmpu on th*
route ; One at Porcupine,' the other
at Lund "The.
Keller
roads were treach-
erous in t h o s e
days," Keller said.
''When we were
loaded heavily, I
h&d to make pas-
sengers walk Up
the .steep hills, I
ineyer made the
l ad l e s  w a l k
though." •
Keller , who liv-
ed Hi miles south-
east flf _Arknnsaw
got up every morning at 3 to
feed an^ harness the fow horses.
Arriving in Arkansaw . at. 6, he
picked up the daily mail sack and
started his 53-mi|e round trip. He
was the carrier of personal mes;
sages, too; people would watcli
for him to come along the road
•with the lattest happenings from
the other end of the route.
His most important duty how-
ever, was to see that the mail sack
arrived in Stockholm not later than
10 a.m.. in time to make connec-
tion with the 10:20 . train. There
were days when time ran short
and miles of the narro-w, winding
roads were traveled at a full gal-
lop, with Keller snapping the long
whip over the heads of the horses.
IT WASNT always fho most
comfortable ride for passengers.
"I recall one day when two of the
horses started acting up," Keller
said. "I felt sure that the U. S.
mail arid me were both going to
end up over the cliff ,"
His. work was not completed un-
til 6 p.m. and he - kept that 15-
hour work schedule se*ven days a
week. ¦¦'•¦ >
One day the stage was stopped
by a posse. They were looking for
two bandit s who had held up a
local farmer. The farmer, had
been driving his buggy toward
Stockholm when two men asked
him for a ride! They pulled a gtin
on him and forced Mm to hand
over $1,200. Then they disappear-
ed into the woods. Later the posse
spotted the two bandits and emp-
tied their shotguns and pistols at
them , but the robbers/disappear -
ed into the brush . The sheriff as-
sumed that the bandits would try
to stop the stage, so the posse cut
cross-country to warn Keller. The
next day Keller saw one of the
bandits duck into the woods. He
reported him to the authorities , but
neither was ever apprehended.
After a' couple of years on tlio
stagecoach , Keller decided it
didn 't provide enough excitem ent
for him. He worked as a lumber-
jack in most of the big logging
camps in the northern states , driv-
ing teams of horses. Later he
returned to farming.
He misses working" with horses
the most. . 'Today you can see
some mighty fine tractors , but -you
seldom see a good horse like in
the old days," Keller observed.
Keller was born near Arkansaw
in 1877. He now is: a resident of
St. Benedict 's Nursin g Home, Dur-
and.
He Drove Stagecoach
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WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER
AP BUSINESS MEWS WRITER
NEW YORK WV-An early-bird
start on steel industry labor nego-
tiations during the" week hatch-
ed widespread-optimism that the
economy may escape the crippling
effects of a strike.
The 11 major steel corporations
and the United Steelworkers Un-
ion started ' discussions farther in
advance of the/ contract expira-
tion date than ever before.
They have 20 -weeks before the
contract runs out June 30,
The early get-together was in
response to urging by President
Kennedy, who asserted * the eco-
nomic recovery could not survive
a work stoppage such as the 116-
day walkout of 1959.
Secretary ef Commerca Luther
H. Hodges predicted a quick set-
tlement , saying it is "tlie general
understaiiding that the steel con-
tract will be settled long before the
period expires "
And he added that he . doubted
there would be much of a wage in-
crease, if any.
The top bargainers were more
cautions. R. Conrad Cooper, ex-
ecutive vice - president of U. S.
Steel Corp., said , "I liope he-
Hodges—is right. " David J. Mc-
Donald , president of the . union ,
said ,"I hope we'll be able to do
it-" :' .
The union's major target is
greater j ob security for its mem-
bers , The producers are anxious
(o improve productivity through
automation and modernization .
As the negotiations got under
way the industry was operating at
a high rate. The mills produced
2.446.0OO tons of raw steel during
the Week. This was at an unof-
ficially estimated 81.2 percent of
capac ity.
The) Commerce Department re-
ported that , the factory work week
declined by about 45 minutes dur-
ing January because of a sharp
cutback in overtime in the automo-
bile industry and moderate drops
in several other industries. The
work week averaged 39.8 hours,
abcAit an hour higher than in Jan-
uary 1951. Weekly : earnings. of fac-
tory production workers fell $1.67
to $94.96. .but were $5.88 above the
year-ago level.
President Kennedy said (hat at-
taining ful l employment when ma-
chines arc replacing meii is "the
majo r domestic challenge of the
Sixties. "
Secretary of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg said the problem in the
next 12 months is to create 4.5
million new .j obs witbout :raising
prices, and to reduce the unemploy-
ment rate from 5.8 percent to 4
percent.
Americans* personal income de.
dined in January to an annual
rate of $430.3 billion , down $1.5
billion from the. record December
level. Secretary Hodges said it was
more significant that the January
rale was 6.5. percen t 'higher than
a year earlier. .- -' . ¦
.Automobile produc tion - inoved
ahead following settlement of a
strike against Studebaker-Packard
and the reopening of some Chrys-
ler assembly plants ; Output was
estimated at Mfi .OM passenger
cars , compared with 128,456 the
previous week and 7(1,649 a year
ago . The industry expected to pro-
duce the one-millionth passenger
car of this .year .' next week.
Sales continued brisk. Chevrolet,
Pontiac and Oldsmobi' e reported
their sales ,'. since the first of the
year were At) percent or better
abo*ve the level of a year ago. ;
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP ) . - (USDA) —
Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets for
the week.
Hogs — Compared Friday last
week—barrows and gilts weak to
65 lower, : sows, steady to 25 low-
er. At the close, 128 head No 1-2
210 lb barrows and gills 17,45.
Most No 1. and 2 190-225 lbs 17.15-
17.35. Mixed No 1-3 190-240 lbs
16.75-17.25, 230-270 Ibs 16.25 16.75,
No 2 and 3 250-290 lbs 16.00-16.50.
Mixed No 1-3 300-400 lb sows 14.50-
15.25, No 2 and 3 400-659 lbs 12.75-
14.50.
Cattle — Slaugfiter steers aver-
age choice and better 25-75 high-
er. Heifers average choice and
better 25-50 higher. Cows strong
to 50 higher. Bulls steady to 25
higher. Vealers steady. On the
close, high choice and prime 1175-
1450 lb slaughter steers 20.25-
29.00. Hulk choice 900-1400 lbs
26.25-28.00 . Mixed good and choice
26.00, good largely 22.50-25.00. On
the close, bulk choice heifers
25.00-27.25, good 22.00-24,75, Utili-
ty and commercial bulls 19.O0-
21.50; Standard and good vealers
20.00-28.00, choice up to 32.00.
Sheep — Compared Friday last
week—Slaughter lambs 25-50 high-
er, slaughter ewes steady lo
strong. Two loads choice and
prime 95-100 lb fed western
wooled lambs 18.75, Choice and
prime 95-112 lbs 18.50, choice
and prime native wooled slaugh-
ter lambs 18,00- 18.50, fioorl and
choice 16.00-17.75 , several lots
largely choice 90- 100 lbs No 1
pelts 17.0O-J7.2J . cull t0 good
wooled slaughter ewes 5.00-5.50.
SOT ITH ST. PAUL. Minn , (AP )
— (USDA ) — Cntlle , calves com-
pared close Inst week : slaughter
steers 23 lower lo 2.5 higher;
heifers weak to  25 lower: cows
stronfi to 25 liipher ; bulls 50 high-
er; high clmico and prime 1262
lb slaughter steers 27.50; bulk
Choice 050-1250 lbs 25.25 - 26.25;
good 22.50-2-5.00; mostly -prime 1147
lb helfors 27 00 ; most choice 050-
1050 lbs 25.00- 25 .50; good 22.1)0-
24.50 ; uti l i ty  an<l commercial cows
15.00- 16.00; commercial and good
bulls 19.50-2n.50 ; vealer s nnd
slaughter calves steady; good and
choice vealers 28,00-33.00 ; . good
and choice slaughte r calves 22.00-
20,00 ; feeders s trong to 50 higher;
good and choice iioo-iooo lb feeder
steers 21,00-23.00 ; mostly choice
450 lb steer calves 20.00; good and
choice 400-450 lb hei fer calves
23.00.
Hogs, compared close last
Wjfiek : harrows and gilts steady
to Z5 lower; sows 25 higher ;
feeder pigs u nchanged ; closing
Bales 1-2 190-2410 lb barrows awl
gills 17.O0-J7.25; 1-3 I9O-240 lbs
16.50-17.00; bul k 2-3 240-270 lbs
1H.0O 16.75; 270-300 lbs 15:50-16.25 ;
1 and medium lflo-l-fl (J lbs ir> 50-
15,50 ; 1-3 270-3(10 lb sows 15,00-
15,50; 360-400 Ibs 14.50.15.25 ; 23
400-470 Ibs 14.00.14,75; choice feed-
er pigs 15.50-16.00,
Broad Study
Of NY. Stock
Exchange Opens
By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
government has opened a > broad
study of the New York Stock Ex-
change with a 15-page question-
naire for the exchange 's 350 stock
specialists.
In the inquiry forms, dis-
tributed Friday, the ' Securities
and ¦ ¦- Exchangei Commission is
seeking answers to three broad
questions:
—H ow do specialist 's handle
trading in more than 100 delected
stocks that represent a cross sec-
tion of Big Board securities '.'
—Do some specialists have con-
flicts of interest: that might com-
promise their position ns servants
of the investing pu blic?
—Are certain large investors ,
such as the; mutual funds , given
favored treatment when they buy
and sell on the Big Board?
SEC officials said they had no
preconceived ideas regarding any
of the : matters dealt with in the
questionnaire. They said they
were simply trying to find out
how the specialists , the market
technicians who conduct the daily
stock options , actually operate.
In New York , Keith t-'unston ,
president of the New York Stock
Exchange , commented , "Tlie ex-
change 's members and member
organizations will naturally coop-
erate lo-the fullest extent in this
and all other phases of (he .Se-
curities nnd Exchange Commis-
sion 's sludy. "
The SRC recent ly completed an
investigation of the American
Stock Exchange. The agency is-
sued a public report last month
that was particularly critic al of
American Exchange specialists.
At th* direction of Congress,
the SEC is comluding a year-
long study of all phases of Ihe
securities Industry, includin g the
operations of tho 14 registered
slock exchanges .
Big Hoard socialists were in-
structed to report in detail on
many of their ¦ ¦ activities .since
.Ian. I , I0,">|). They were given un-
til March 20 to supply the an-
swers.
Hilton I I ,  Cohen , director of Ihe
SL'C study, wrote the spivinlisls
thai receipt of the questioimal re
"is not lo be const rued as a re-
flection upon yon or your f i rm or
anyone connected with il ," He
also said questions should hot be
taken as an unhea l ion that •' par-
ticular stocks are under investi-
gation. "
Specialists will have to detail
their handling of (ho selected
stocks on I wo days , Fob. lf> and
Feb. 19,
A * lor possible conflicts of in-
ter est , the specialists were n.iked
if they arc finiiiu -vd by others ,
are associated with brokerage
houses doing business With Ihe
public , ma intain long-term invest-
ment accounts or have business
dealings with corporate officials.
The possibility th at some spe-
cialists mi ght favor large inves-
tors was raised in questions deal-
ing with two h ighly technic al
market oiHralions , block trading
and Ihe "stopping " of stocks.
Block trading refers , to the sale
of a largo number of shares with
out resort to special distribut ions.
The SKC wants to know bow
much block trading is done, how
it is accomplished , and whether
such t rades interfere ui '.li Iho
maintenance of a fair nnd order-
ly market.
A stock Is "stopped" when a
specialist agrees to honor an or-
der at a fixed price , provided the
broker handling the transaction
docs not find a betto r offer in the
meantime . The SKC want s to find
out how prevalent this practice
Is and bow the specialist determ-
ines if ho is wil ling to "stop" a
stock for a broker.
The commission questionnaire
also nslts for detailed data on the
professional income of specialist
in l\m nnd ' lOGO , It want s to find
out whether most of their income
is from t rading in the stocks they
handle , or from commissions.
Autos Cheaper,
More Jobs Open
In Australia
By GORDON TAIT
SYDNEY, Australia (AP '-Aus-
tralians are smiling these days.
Autos are cheaper , there are
more jobs, money can be bor-
rowed to build a . house—and in-
come taxes have been cut.
"Christmas- comes twice this
year," said the Melbourne Age
in ah editorial.
Back in November 190) the
government , fearful of inflation in
the then booming conditions ,
imposed economic restrictions.
These made money tight, knocked
the bottom out of the auto in-
dustry, caused unemployment ,
slowed industry, sliced , into com-
pany profits and made Australia
look less attractive 'to ; ' would-be
migrants.
The measures about halted In-
flation and improved Australia 's
overseas trade balance, knit un-
employment continued.
Last week Prime Minister Rob-
ert G Menzies announced meas-
ures to stimulate the economy
and restore employment :
A 5 per cent . income tax cut
was :dated back to July 1. 1(161;
As most Australians handle , per-
sonal income tax on : the pay-as-
you-go system, Menzies said the
cut for the year would be squared
off by giving . 15 per cent reduc-
tions for four months.
An immediate cut from 30 to
2?,'i! per cent in sales tax on new
automobiles. This lowered the
price of the cheapest six-seater
compact to $2,354.
An Increase in the maximum
advance lo war veterans to ouild
homes from $6,100 to $7 ,840. :
Increased payments lo unem-
ployed who lack other means of
support.
There were sonic other meas-
ures, increased advances to
stales , a promise to speed gov-
ernment works , lax allowance-? to
companies putting in now plant.? .
The result was electric. Shore
prices , advanced st rongly. Busi-
ness lenders snid the measures
would lift the level of spending
and thus ease unemployment.
Some fears have been expressed
thnt the injection of extra cash
into people 's pockets will spark
a new inflationary trend , but few
working people appear concerned.
. ¦
MRS. MILLER ILL
Mrs. Lucy Miller , Snn Francis-
co, Calif., formerly of Winona , is
In Kaiser Foundation Hospital ,
South Snn Francisco , receiving
treatment for a severe case of the
shingles,
Khrushchev Note
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Diplomatic Affairs Writer
WASHINGTON <AP)--U.S. offi-
cials are awaiting with intense in-
terest Soviet Premier ' ¦¦ ¦Khrush-
chev 's next move on preparations
for the forthcoming 18-nauon dis-
armament conference at Geneva.
A new .message from M oscow
to the Western powers is expected
within a few days. .- "¦
¦
- ¦
Tnere is growing doubt m seme
well-informed quarters here that
Khrushchev , having been rebuffed
oij his call for opening the con-
ference on the summit level , will
decide to go to Geneva anyway.
Two reasons are advanced for
this doubt.
In the first place the five West-
ern allies who will participate are
unanimously opposed to Khrush-
chev's proposal.. Even more im-
portantly I' it has failed to evoke
enthusiasm among the neutral
nations who would be involved.
In the second place, a decision
by Khrushchev to go ', t o ' .Geneva
with support only from chiefs of
Soviet satellite countries would be
interpreted as simply- a propa-
ganda maneuver and thus dam-
aging to the prospects for prog-
ress in the disarmament , talks.
In diplomatic discussions with
nations outside the Soviet bloc ,
the United States and Britain
have contended that the : partic i-
pating countries should get the
negotiations off to a serious start,
President Kennedy and Secretary
of State Dean Rusk are known to
favor an absolute minimum of
speech-making at the outset .
A new message from Khrush-
chev is expected because he has
»ot yet replied to messages from
Kennedy and British Prime Min-
ister Harold . -¦'Macmillan turning
down his summit proposal.
The % exchanges began ten days
ago with a proposal by Kennedy
and Macmillan that foreign min-
isters open the Geneva negotia-
tions. Khrushchev replied that lie
thought the heads of government
themselves should open the con-
ference. On Wednesday Kennedy
and Macmillan objected to that
procedure .
So far as is known here , aside
from leaders in the Eastern Euro-
pean countries , only United Arab
Republic President Carnal Abdel
Nasser has shown an interest in
attending the conference. Nasser
indicated he would go to Geneva
if a majority of the leaders of
the 18 nations agreed to do so.
Probably the most serious blow-
to Khrushchev 's hopes came in
Indian Defense Minist er Khrishna
Menon 's statement that Prime
Minister Nehru would not attend
and that a summit conference or
disarmament at the start of ne-
gotiations would amount to a
circus.
Berlin Flareup
Could Upset
Kennedy Budget
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Pen-
tagon 's top fiscal official said un-
der questioning here that a flare-
up in the Berlin crisis—or even
continuation of it — could throw
President Kennedy's new , tightly
balanced budget into the red.
Charles J. Hitch , chief defense
budget official , told a Senate Ap-
propriations Committee hearing
that the more than $53 billions
asked for defense was based on
the assumption that the Berlin
crisis would be over by July 1,
when the new fiscal year begins.
And, under questioning, he con-
ceded this assumption now ap-
pears unlikely to be realized.
Sen. A. Willis Robertson, D-Va.,
presiding at the hearing, blasted
this assumption , saying "the So-
veits now are buzzing our planes
'into Berlin and we arc planning
to send up our fighting planes."
"If they get too close , we'll
_sho.ot them down ," Robertson
said. "If we do, they will start
shooting our planes down. "
Robertson said it seemed un-
wise to have based the new de-
fense budget on an assumption
that the Berlin .crisis would he
over , and asked how much more
would be needed if . it is not.
Hitch said the new budget
planned for release of the thou-
sands of Reservists and Guards-
men called to active duty last fall
because of the Berlin crisis.
He said keeping the higher
strength levels lor a few months
or half a year would cost a few
hundred million dollars.
Hitch said some assumptions
bad to ho made and it seemed
prudent to base our assumptions
on the lower level.
Robertson told him Congress
does not believe that Ihe Berlin
crisis will be over by June 30,
when the current fiscal year ends.
"We had to make some assump-
tion lhal Ihe acute phase will be
over ," Hitch replied , "if not then
something must he done about the
budget. "
Robertson said the new Kennedy
budget was thinly balanced on the
theory that tax and other reven-
ues would reach a new peak nnd
thnt spending would be held with-
in limits the President set , to pro-
duce a surplus of about half n
billion.
"Already there nre proposals to
spend two or three billions above
the budget , including more than m
billion for a- pay raise ," Rohertsoni
told Hitch.
The Pentagon fiscal officer
agreed to furnish estimates later
on additional costs if the Berlin
crisis continues or increases , or if
emergencies develop elsewhere.
Want Ads
Start Here
JUNO ADS UNCALLED- .'FOR
7 C-«, 51, 55, 59, *7, 17, 95/.M, 100.Dl, :*.
¦ ' ' NOTICBp
This newspaper will -te ' renkmstbie. far
only one Incorrect - Insertion ot eny
classified advertisement published In
the Wahf Ad, section. Check your ed
and tall 3321 If * correction must be, made.
Card of Thanfci
fUGLIE- ."' : . •
¦ . . . -
Our sincere and heartfelt ttianki are
extended to our many friends, tela- i
lives and neighbors tor the thought-
ful acts of . Kindness and expressions
of sympathy shown ui dlirlng our re-
cent bereavement- the loss of our be-
loved husband and fattier. We especi-
ally thank Pastor Mennicke (or his
comforting words, th* children's choir,
the pallbearers and those who tent
memorial and floral tributes.
Mrs. Elmer Fuglie,
Lois* Ann and Arils.
In Merrloriam
HENTHOfcNE- , ¦ ¦ / ¦ ¦¦. . ' ¦ ¦. ' . .
In lovlbp memory of Gale HeJithornt Who
passed away Feb. 1!,. 195B.
He Is' gone but not forflot»en.
: And, as dawns another year.
In our lonely hours of tnlnklns,
Thoughts ot him are always near.
Days of sadness will come o'er us,
Friends may think the wound Is healed.
But they little know the sorrow .
That lies within the 'ieart concealed.
Wife and children,
Mother, Father and brother.
Lost and Found 4
SPARE TIRE and wheel, lost Friday
evening, going South oh Highway 43
out of Winona. Reward, Tot. Rushford,¦B64-W20. . . " . . ' ¦ ' ., - ; -  . .¦ .' ¦ ¦
¦ . . . ¦
GIRL'S GLASSES—pink plastic frames,
lost Thurs. afternoon vicinity Jefferson
School to Albrecht's Super ,. Market or
S. on '"Vila-to St, Teresa's. Tel. 8-3S27.
Two Slain at
Connecticut
Birthday Party
By FRED GOLDEN
STMIFORD, Conn. •f \P ) —An
uninvited guest brought ; death to
a child's birthday party.
He killed a Stamford man and
was himself killed by the man's
teen-aged son while several chil-
dren at the party- looked on..
The- , shootings occurred Friday
night 5n a home in a working-
class section of Stamford . The
family of Edward Chernuchkin—
pronounced eher-noo'-ken—41, a
maintenance Than,, was celebrat-
ing the birthday of Gail; 4, the
youngest of his six children .
In the space of minutes Cher-
niichkin was shot to death and
his wife , Veronica , 40. was grave-
ly wounded , both by Albert. Ship-
ley,; 65. Shipley was then fatally
wound ed with his own gun by Jack
Chernuchkin , 16, second oldest of
the children ,
The boy was charged with man-
slaughter and later released in
$15,000 bond for arraignment Feb.
28. , '
Stamford hospital reported that
Mrs. Chernu chkin was on the
critical list after surgery but
"holding her own."
Besides Shipley, another person
who was not a member of the
family figured in the nightmarish
episode. This was Mrs. Alice Hill ,
54, who had been dating Shipley
for some time , police said. Mrs.
Hill' s child was at the party.
Police gave this account of the
two killings:
Shipley, a -watchman for a con-
struction company, came to the
Chernuchkin home in a cab
searching for Mrs . Hill. Once in
the house, he was rebuffed by
her and told by Chernuchkin to
leave. The two men apparently
had never met.
Shipley pulled a 38-caliber
pistol-
Mrs. Chernuchkin stepped In
front of her husband just as Ship-
ley fired. A bullet hit her in the
chest.
Shipley fired again at Chernuch-
kin and this time hit him.
Upstairs , Jack and his brother ,
Edward , 18, heard the quarelling
and the shots and ran down.
Jack disarmed Shipley after a
struggle and kept the gun while
Edward went to the two bodies
ly ing in. the kitchen doorway,
"Dad is dead," Edward said.
His younger brother than fired
at Shipley, either twice or three
times. Shipl ey died before reach-
ing the hospital.
Besides Gail and her two big
brothers, the other children at
home were Jill , 11, and Candy,
5. G uy, 8, was at the home of
a friend.
rvi*vi*e»» —
DON'T STOP EATING but . lose weight
safely with . Qex-A-Oiet tablets. Only 98c
FORD HOPKINS: ¦¦ ¦¦ :
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DR"NKeR?-M««
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous pr obtems. If you need and want
help* contact Atcotiollcs Anonymous, *>!©•
. neer group. Box IK, Winona, Minn. .
SILENCE MAY BE—a virtue, but -the
person Who talks a lot often has his
mistakes corrected. RAV MEVER, INN
KEEPER, WILLI AMS HOTEL. .
WHY WASTE TIME when Frank cart
. put yc*r> watch in perfect running or-
der, •vWth fast, dependable service.
RAINBOW JEWELERS next to post .of-
fice on Alh St.
DON'T THROW away older clothes be-
cause they need repair.. WARREN BETv
SINGE R, Tailor, «6Va W. 3rd St.
"v- ' A whiff, a sniff
Will ."bring you in;
A bite, all right.
. You'll come again.
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd. St.
Open 2< hours a-day, 7 days a week.
~ ~~~' SPRING? .; .. .
'No, not quite yet, but It's not far off.
Time fo be thinking now of your screen
. repair work. Take advantage of- our
HOME' CARE SERVICE, We'll do your
Work or equip you to do-it-yourself.
Free pickup and delivery. Free esti-
mates. ROBB . BROS. STORE, J7S E.
:4tn,/Tci. 4007.. ' . •¦ • .
¦ ¦: .. .. . . ; / :. '
Auto Service, Repairing 10
STOP IN with your car and have ona
less -worry . . .  competent mechanics
will service and tune up the family
auto fit as a fiddle at RUSTY & BILL'S
AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 62 Cha«l»ld. Tel.
5623. ' ./¦ ¦'. - - ¦ / - • - . • ¦ . - ¦ ¦ '
Business Services I*
VALUE QUALITY workmanship? Call LEO
PROCHOWITZ, Building Contractor, 100?
E. " 6ttt.- Tel. -7M1.
SPRING HOUSECLEANING Is lust around
the corner and one cleaning problem
can be solved . by calling our expert
technicians who will bring out all the
wonderful beauty and color of your
rugs or carpets. Call the WINONA RUG
CLEANING SERVICE for promot serv-
Ice. 116 E. 3rd. Tel. 3**»2.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
DJ*OPS~ ARVTJOLLARS-, . . . from a leaky
faucet. We have repair parts tor most
any faucet. Call today for all your plumb-
ing . needs. ;
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
. PLUMBING 8. HEATING
. 207 E. 3rd : Tel. 3703
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Help Wanted—Female 26
B¥MW^PERAf0R^Top wages, paid
vaca-tlon and good Working conditions.
Write C-100 Dally News.. ¦ / / '
WOMA.N WANTED
-7o~help molhfir witti
housework and washing, 2 or 3 hours
a day or 2 or " 3 days , a week, v Home
near West End Hotel. Your, reply will
be much appreciated, Write D-3 Daily
News. . ; . - . : - " - -. ¦ ' ._ ' •
^BEAUTIGIAN
| WANTED
: II ydu are alert . . .
¦ Presently, employed.. .
Enjoy meeting people. .. .';¦ ' .
But feel your chances for ad- . .
: vaneement are limited , we
; would like to talk to you.
Write G-98, Daily News
Help Wanted—Male 27
WHITE MOUSE—In cage wanted as liv-
ing trademark. Must be male because
his name is Irving. Contact Wiliona
TV Signal Co. Tel. 3306. . . . " . - . - ' ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ ,
WINTONA~AREA
NO TRAVEL necessary. Sales experience
. desirable but not required/ Company will
train right man. Liberal guarantee and.
future income, substantial. Send complete
personal summary to C-97 Da lly News.
A-l MOLD MAKER
: ' ¦¦ '- . ' for/ '
Plastic and die cast molds.
Top pay and many benef its.
Tel. 2-4280 ¦" .'
DE LUXE ENGINEERING
327 N, Front La Crosse, Wis.
EXPERIENCED
INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRICIAN
with " ' . . ;
JOURNEYMAN LICENSE.
Apply at: Mill Office
BAY STATE
MILLING CO.
WANT TO
INCREASE YOUR
INCOME?
Large sample line available to
reliable people. Well known
company with over 40 years
experience has a few openings
for qualified people to sell
quality clothing direct to con-
sumer. Substantial earnings
possible. Write for application
blank.
Star Woolen Co.
Fergus Falls, Minn. ,
He-lp—Mole or Female 28
WOMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
WAITRESSES
MEN
SALES CLERKS
BOOKKEEPERS
ACCOUNTANTS
SALESMEN
Apply iii person nt
Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Situation* Wanted—Female 29
POSITION INPrivatiThomi, lo do oeri-
«ral housework, babvsltllno. or rom-
panlon for elderly person, tin furnish
exc-llsnt references. Tel, fl ,l(l*9,
Situation* WantecJPMale 30
EXPERIENCED MARRIED "~MAN villri
lorne help to oporafc a Mrm nn shj ies
or wnrjei, Been n wnrklnn manooer lor
5 ye«r». Write jtartln o sala ry In tlrjl
reply lo O-i Dully Newt. ,
Correipondenco Course* 32
"I ilGll SCHOOL
YES, yov man De a hlah icboo l graduate .
Finish nt home in your spare time, Newtexlj lurnljnetl. Diploma Awarded, Bul-
letin free. Our tilh year, Write American
Sct\oo! Dist. Office, PO Box 3MJ. St, Paul
I, Minn.
INVESTMENT SHARES
- . ' 'Bid ' Asked .7
Affiliated F ......;..... ¦;.- . .;.., ...., ..,.., ...!;.,; 8.58 . D.28
Arn Bus Shrs ...........,,. .................. 4:63 • ' •4.35 "-
Boston Fund i....A...:..:......:......;:. 19.67 21.50
Bullock Fund ....... v . . . . . . . . . . .  .v.. .7 ........... 14.42 15.81
. . ¦¦ • Canada Gen Fd ...........^ ....................;. . 16.41 17;M
Century Shrs Tr .........,......;.......... 14.57 15.92 .
Commonwealth Inv .............................. io.42 11.39
Dividend Shrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . ., ; . . . . .. . . . . . . ., .  3.58 3.93
Energy Fund . :..A\.....;., :...........,-....:. .,'••. 24.03 24.03
Fundamental Invest . ; . . . . ,  ,7 ........ .. 10,49 . 11.50
; Inc Investors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...,. 8.24 9.0i
do Found Fd . . . . . . . . i . ,. . . , .., ......., ......,, . 12.13 ' 13.27
. do Growth Fd ... ....,........:., 11.84 12.95:.
do Inc Fd p,;,.;,:.... 6.92 : 7.58
Mass Invest Tr ..15.35 16.78
do Growth ...... :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .;., . . . . . . . . ., .  18.05 19.73
. Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal ......:' 11.80 12.90
Nat 'l Sec Bond .; ........... .....P.,...;.. .. 5.69 fi.22
do Pref Stk .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ., . . ., .;. . . . .  7.24 7.91
do Income: . ....:......:.. y ...:.:..,.....;..... 6.31: : 6:90
do Stock . ; . . . . v .  . . . . . . , . ; , . . . . . ._ .  ...;.. 9,05 9.89
Putnam (G) Fund ..............;;...P...P .... 16.62 18.07
Television Elect Fd .............................. «;72 9.50
United Accura Fd , . ,, , . . ,,  ,A.:.. '.,. .¦.:¦..¦'...:.::.. 15.22: 16.03
do Cont Fd ............:..,, . 7.91 8:64 7
United Fd Can ................................ . . . .  18.68 20.30'
United Income Fd :............................... 13.29 14.54
Unit Science Fd . . . . . ., . . . . . ., ., . . . : ., . . . . . . . . ., .  7.66 8.37
Wellington Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . , ......... 15.33 16.71
Closing Prices
Al pha Portland Cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 2.63
Anaconda . . . , . . . . . . , . . ; . . . . , . . . .- , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . .  51,12
Avco . : : , , . . ; . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , , : . , ;...; A .i.: 28.36 ;' v
Columbia Gas antJ El ectric A.:......:....:....-. . . . ., ., . . .  . 29. .¦' ¦"
Hammond Organ . . . ; .  . ......,...:.,.........;....... . . .33
International Tel. and Tel ..........., ........:....... , . . .  58
Johns Manville '. A. ..- ,¦ . . ...... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58.75', :
Jostens .' ¦ .-.-A. . . : . . . .  A. . . . : . . . . . . . . .  .......„ ..:...,...... 20.4
Kimberly-Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . ..:....., . ...... .v .^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  77
. Louisville Gas and Electric . . . . . . . . . . . ., . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33.5
Martin Marietta . .... ... '... , .v.. . .. 27.65
Niagara Mohawk Power ..........> .., ..... /.. . 44.75
. Northern States Power ' '.'. • ¦ 33.6$
Safeway Stores ;., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . .  53.5
Trane: Company ...,.....,..........., ......: ... ., 78.7.";
Union Bag Camp ................... .... ......, ..;, 39.63
United Carparatean ;. . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . .. . : . . .  :: 8.63
Wi^ I
Business & AAarkefs
' ¦ ¦ • . ,¦ ¦ - ¦
' ¦' ' . ¦ ¦ . 1.
STOCKHOLM. Sweden ¦.'( A:p)-
The government is willing to
mak« Sweden part of a nuclear-
free- zone "of the gr«atest possi-
ble extension , comprising states
in central and northern Europe
that do not possess atomic weap-
ons of their own."
The . statement , made Friday,
was in response to a query re-
garding such a zone by IJ. N.
Acting Secretary - General U
Thant.
Last December a UN. General
Assembly resolution asked Thant
to sound out various countries on
the conditions under which they
would become part of a nuclear-
free area.
Winona Egg Mnrket
(Winona Product, Ziebell Produce)
Grado A (lUTibo) j|
GrndB A (Isrcje) }4
Grade 3 (medium) ?«
Grade B - 2<
Grade C 20
Tho prlctj r«porfed bv the Dolly News
Friday were In error. The orlces above
were Ihe correct onei tor Friday end Set.
urdey.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLI S (AP ) - Wheat
receipts Friday 66; year ago 102;
trading basis unchanged; prices
H lower; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No 1 dark northern 2.S2'''.-
2,34*1 ; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58 - HI lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each '.i lb under 58 lbs; prot ein
premium Ii-I7 per rent 2.32"V
2.52Rt.
No 1 hard Montan a winter
2,23e!4-2.4r>';i.
Minn , ¦ S.D, No 1 hard winter
2.181.-2.44^.
No 1 hard amber durum 3,,".ri-
3.40; discounts, amber 1-2; durum
4-6.
Corn No 2 yellow fitt'icWI' j .
Oals No 2 white ST'd-fiOU: No 3
whit* 56',ti- 5a*)a: No 2 heavy white
BUi-Mta; No 3 heavy white 55H«-
02%.
Harley, bright color ]. 17-1.50;
straw color 117-1.50 ; staint-d 1,17-
1.46 ; feed 1.05-1.17,
Rye No 2 1,2"> « «-1.2!. ',«.
Flux No 1 3.50.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.:iR 'i.
Nuclear-Free
Zone Proposed
COLD WAVE DOWN NORTH . .. Philip Cum-
mings shovels a foot of fresh , snow out of a cul-
vert at Florida , -Mass. . bigh in the 
¦ 'Berkshire ¦¦
hills, this Florida on Mohawk trail has: popula-
tion of 569 souls but some have been known to g6
down to visit that other Florida in winter. (AP
Photofax) ¦;.¦• •' .' . '
GUESS WHO . .
I 
¦ . . .  is a grammar school principal.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR 5ALE-Llnd'» Food Market-Laeker
Plant. Same loc-Don . and lamlly own-
er! for 45 ,y«ar»., Blxlr tMilldlnp;. Termi
If jeilrtd. Tel. Mahal S4. ,
MOBILE OIL CO. has for rent modern
two. itall station, v downtown location. 4
weeks paid training. Tel. 4140' for ap-
pointment. Art «<tual opportunity em-
ployer. . :¦ :¦ ' . 
¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ; . , - .
WEN—A chance lor - a service' - '.'station
- business of your own. We will puar-
antee your Income while you build -your
business. Or It yog prefer employment
on straight salary. Write Immediately
to Mr. Holker D-2 Daily News, stat-
ing - ill' ' .vital Information and teleptone
number, We wfII contact you as toon
as possible, ¦ ¦ . . .. ¦ ¦ . - '
Monay to Loan 40
:¦ . ". :  BOND' FINANCE co.
$25—UOO on your furnirure, car or
signature. Tel. M&M, 1» E, 3rd St.
LOANS: %&&:
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURN1TURE
170 E: 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. 1 a.m. to 5 p.m,. Sat. -9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
- '175 . Lafayette. -.St. . - < 7 Tel. 52*0
__ \Next to Telephone Office )
Quick Money . . .
on any article ot value ' .' .¦
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. . '¦ ' - \ Tel. 8-2133
Dogs, Pots, Supplies 42
POODLES -. BiaciTmlnlattire. AKC
~
regis-
ter. 8 weeks old Tel. 534-2333. Plain-' view, Minn
BORDER COLLIE PUPS—5 months old,
from tood cattle dogs. Darre! J. tund,
Whalan, Minn. Tel, Lanesboro H07,-22B4,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS — About 75 lbs. piejsant
Valley Dairy,. 179; E. 4th . St. Iel . 4425.
HbLSTETN^ULL^rŝer'vlce^biê
7- 
eie.
Ted Fllla, Arcadia, Wis,
HOLSTETN H¥lFERiF~^-~'5, freshen In
March, • Anton Bremer, ,' Arcadia, Wis. .
F EE DEFR
~
PTGS—«7NorforTRostad, Soring
Grove, Minn., Rt . 1 ,Tel. 10J171.
YORkSHTRE^boTrT^eygh't^aboljF^bo Ibs.
. Milan Hager, Alma, Wis.
YORKSHIRE BOARS-purcbred; service-
able age, cholera and erysipelas vaccinat-
ed. Oavld W. Antonson, . Utica, Winn.
; Tel. . : Lewiston ' 4845.
SECOND . LITTER SOWS—2, with 23 Digs,
3 weeks old. Wnuk , Bros.- (Pine Creek)
Dodge; Wis. 7.
WR¥S—2
~
l~foa"nr~)
~
bay7 Welf" broke,
weight 1,600 lbs.: Ledebuhr Bros., Stock-
ton, Minn.. Rt. 1.7
HOLSTEIN HE"l FERS-to~"ca7f In. March
and April . Clemens Heins, Kellogg, Minn.
Tel. 767-3370,
SPRIN^fNG
~
HOLSTEiN HEIFERS -R^b-
art Helm, Dover, Minn,, V.'i .miles West
of Saratoga.
MEAT. TYPE LANDRACE gilts] 37~"to
farrow March .15. Also, Ford pulty and
Horriellte . ' -chain, saw, like new. Alois
Pronschlnskl, Cochrane, Wis. (Waumar.-
dee). '¦ ; - ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ - ¦' ¦ ; - . ' :
JERSEY COWS—Holstein heifers, brood
sows, 1 good riding horse, 10 year
old gelding. Loren Hargrove, Houston,
Minn. Tel. TW 6-3950.
* '¦¦ YAYLORS 'blLAfORS: 
~
$1.00 si:e, only 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS "
ANIMAL HEALTH CEN TER ;
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
EGGS—Large country fresh. Roy's Store,
9 miles North of Centervllle, wis. 29c
per dozen.
HIGHER PROFITS from your poultry
when you keep them fiealthy with Ter-
ramycln Poultry formula, from -GOLTZ
DRUGS, 274 E. 3rd. . ... .
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERr
Rollingstone, . Minn. Tel. 2349
Winona, 2nd . 8. Center . Tel. 3910
ST. CHARLES HATCHERY. Standard
Breed White Leghorn Pullets and Cali-
forn ia White Pullets available Mondays
and Thursdays. Pullets $31 per ;. 100;
Cockerels $3.90 per 100 ; also some fran-
chlsed pullets. St. Charles Hatcher, St.
Charles, Minn, Tel. 1 1<-W.
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED TO BUY—300 "to 400 Ibs. calves.
Roy Christiansen, Tel. 28F11, Arcadia,
Wis. . . . v . ,  ' ; - .. ' 
¦ 
. - ' , ;
WANTED LIVESTOCK et all kinds. Tel.
Lewiston . Sales Barn collect. Te l. 2647
Sales every Thursday afternoon. *Ne buy
hogs every day of the week.
WORSES WAMTEO-We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
7-F-14.
Top prices for all livestock
OREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston. /Vlnn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4161 or* springing cows-helfers.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
USEDTcHAi N "SAWS 
~
}-Homellte, EZ . 6, ZIP
5-McCullough, gear drive, .with 30" Dar
2-CHnton. A-1, $52.50. .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
fnd _ & Johnson ' ¦ ¦ Tel . 5455
fiOW YOU CAN make a choice—Our new
"CLAY single auger silo unloader built
to the same high quality standards we
have always had. Walt until -you see
the low price on this one. We sllll have
the Original CLAY double auger ma-
chine. We guarantee our single auger
model to bo as good as any other
make. We guarantee our double auger
type to be belter. Oak Ridge Sales 8,
Servrtte, . Minneiska, Minn, Tel. Allura
78B4.
oNi/v
$125
buys a new
LINCOLN "180"
Ampere Arc Welder.
This low price includes
headshield, cables, clamp,
holder nnd wall outlet ,
Lincoln
World' s Leading
Manufacturer of
Welders .
Also on display the
New 225 Amp.
Lincoln Welder
at $145.
Peterson Impl. Co
Whitehall. "Wisconsin
Do You Know . . .
Salet's Small Store
not only carries a complete' line of
[~H^^
but has experienced factory trained men to do the
^^ 
' :' < Installation
^M^sr 
v ĵ ) 
//V ^ FRKE EsTrMAmsll^W^h^P ^ EASY PAY PLAN
_ \|Q$Jc=ty^
C
y^ ft CALL TODAY
Tel. 8-3X89
Farm, Implements, Harness 41
KEttV DUPLEX FEED mixer. Va. ton
complete with 1 it*, motor. : Like new
Key , Hilke t, Son Altura, Minn.
ATTENtlON
COOTRACTORS and FARMERS
' .v ;\., . ' ; See ; ,
' 'Metro* Demonstration
: ; W^
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES'7
South on New Highway 14-61.
. Tor-7
Sales & Service
on
John Deere Machinery, - New
Idea equipment , MfcCulloch
clairi saws, Mayrath elevators ,.
Oregon chain and
¦' ¦ • '. USED
FARM MACHINERY
-:SEE -¦ DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC
Durand, Wisconsin
Ha/, Grain, Feed 50
GOOD ÂLFALFA
-
HAY-Curtij Olson, 31* 6
Laird St., Winona, Minn.
TH J* ESHED OATS-clean, 70c a bu. Til;
8-I2J6.
DR IED ~ SHEt.LED"C0RN.
~ 
— 12 per cent
moisture, 1,500 bu. Robert : Helm, Dov.
. - er, ' Minn. I'/j miles . W. . ot- . Saratoga.
MT*KE D'
_
ALFA"LF"A"
—
HAY-Square bai«.
Good . quality. Henry Multhaup, Foun-
tain . Cily, Wis. " (Marshland).
NEED BEDDING? We are d«llver 'r,g
sfilves daily. For Information call Pas-
. srthl. Trucking Service. Te). Witoka »U-
MIXED ALFALFA — , 400 square ba'es,
stored In barn without rain. Harry
Replnski, Fountain City ' Wis. Rt. 1.
P-i,"f'_s'!-!!?G,,-_ 
¦ - ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. . .
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
dbEGAARDEN Hay JT Ŝtravu, Always
in the market; Tel. 8-3914. 327 Junc-
tlon St. . ; . 7 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦  .
A r»ielei for Sale 57
SOMETHING . new for vinyl and other
hard surface floors. Seal <! Gloss ' end*frequent waxing, , Paint Depot.
FREEZERS SW to $25». Used retrlge-
" v raters K5. Used- rvs JJ0. FRANK
B.ILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th.
DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf extension
Sable, coffee tables, chests. OK USED
FURNITURE, 273 E. 3rd, Tel. 8-3701.
KENMORE—1961 30" pas range; Corona-
do otl heater; 21" TV set. Contact
Jerome ¦ Schank, Horner, Minn. :
USED CABINET SINK with upper cabl-
inels, very good condition. 606 E. King
it. Tei. ASIA . ¦. . ' . . : . .; . - • ; , - .
YES WE WILL, buy your old appliances
or give you big allowances for them
when you buy new ones. See FRANK
LILLA & SONS, -761- -E. Sin.
SEE OUR LARGE selection of used re-
Irlgeralors. electric ranges-and TV sets.
All reconditioned.. B-8 .  B ELECTRIC,
155 ,-E. 3rd. . : .,¦
¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦ ,
WATER SOFTENER—Best offer takes.
Tel. . MM. ' ; .;
WALNUT OPEN STAIRWAY with turned
rail and spindles. Also; butternut open
stairway vrtth turned rail and solndles.
Write C-9i Dally News.
INSULATED UNDERWEAR-Reg. S13.95,
close out special. . .J8.95. BAMBENEK'S,
A29 Mankato. Ave.
DANGERII—ley stairs and slippery walks
can result In months of misery ond
countless expense. Make your ounce of
prevention De-icer or chemfcally treat-
ed sand from ROBB BROS. STORE,
S74 E, 4th St. They deliver. : Tel. 4007.
DINNERWARE- Adam Antique by Steu-
benville, $) assorted pieces. Reasonable.
Tel. 2755. : .. .
FLAT TIRE WORRIES? Now available
In Wlnons: Instant, emergency, ¦ repair
and air for you to carry In the glove
compartment of your car. Real repair
for the puncture and *lr for Inflation.
No lack — no tools r- no charging tire >—
on your way In 2 minutes—100 percent
ouaranteed. Special Introductory offer
S4.95 value for $3.V8, Bamtaenek Hard-
ware, Holden Drug and r*ept. Store,
Westgate Drug, Ford Hopkins or call
Eldon Schramm, .Tel. 3847.
Sterilized Wood Shavings
Loose or Bales
Available in sertii-loads
or carload lots.
S & S WOOD PRODUCTS
Tel. 177 Independence, Wis.
DAILY NEWS
AAAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BLOCK WOOCMfor saleTTel. B-42 69.
Slabs & Lumber
For good quality slabwood and
lumber call
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. M
DID YOU KNOW A
D. T; U.
Is tha amount of heat It taKes to raise
fhe lemporafura of one pound of water
one degree, One ton of Commander
Lump coal contains 29 million BTU'i,
Thera Is no other coal Ilka It.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Ml E. Blh Tel. 338»"
"Where vou get more
heat at lower cast."
Furnlture, Rugs, Linoleum 54
LAME CEDAR CHElfl-WJS. BORZYS-
KOWSKI- FURNITURE, 303 Mankato
Ave. Open evenlnos, ¦ . . . '
¦.
IMPORTED FROM GERMANY - Living
room buffet with matching radio cabi-
net. Beautiful natural finish. One . In
i lifetime buy. 720 E.- .4tl>. . 7
KHOEHLER DAVENPORT — ?-cush!on,
ttark green. Clarence Wieczorek, Blult
Siding,: Wis. Tel, 8-U23, • ;
CONTEMPORARY SOFA /- brown, top
grade IOO percent nylon cover, Less
than one year old. M" long.: $W .new.
950 43rd AV., Goody lew, ; - ', - .. -.:
Good Things to Eat 65
G-OOD COOKING ana baking Wisconsin
Russet potatoes. S2.50 per IOO, WINONA
POTATO MARKET, 118 Market.
Household Article! 67
USE a Blue Lustre Carpel Shamoooar
free with purchase of Blue Lystre. De-
posit required. ,H. choate & Co.
A.PPLES—a variety of homegrown apples
at the lowest prices In JO years. Farm
«. Garden Store, 116 Walnut St.', or
F. A. Krause Co., So. on New Hgwy.
14-61. . ",. ' ;. -. ¦ . ¦
Machinery and Tools 69
CUT YOUR WAY to savings with the
Mono ' Chain Saw: lightweight, piemed
with power, complete range of models
for every cutting need. Built to fake
It, and keep going. See them at WI-
NONA FIRE BY POWER, 78 E. 2nd.
Tel: 5065,: ' : ;¦ ; - . .-
Musical Merchandise 70
USED STEREOliid'HI-Ff consoles. Several
models to choose from at
Hordt 's Music Store
17P E. 3rd :¦ ' .' ¦ ' ' Winona ;
Radios/ Television 71
Winona TV & Radio Service
78 E. 2nd. Bob Nogosek. Tel. 3834
Don Ehmann TV Service
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
. for Mil Makes -
VB0 W Fifth Tel. 6303
Authorized dealer for
APMfRAL^-AH/NTZ-ZENtTrt
USED TElEVlsfc^SETS-ali
_
si»"plcture
. " ¦' . tubes. Get that second set »t
Hordt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd ¦ Winona
Refrigerators 72
APARTMENT
-
SIZE - used refrigerator,
looks and works like new. FIRESTONE¦ STORE, 300 W,' 3rd St. :
Eds Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
5SS E: 4th Tel.7S33?
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
KITCHEN RANGE—enameled/ In oood
condition. Mrs. Lloyd Haxton, Rolling-
stone, Minn.
ELECTRIC ^and gas ranges, water heal-
ers. High trade-Ins. Install-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNBP CO., 907 E. Sfh
St. Tel. 7479- : Adolph MichalowskL
^See us (or nationally advertised
Permaglass Gas Water Heaters.
PLUMBING & HEATING
UB E. 3rd St . Tel. 2737
QUAKER
SPACE HEATERS
Floor sample clearance sale.
GAS and OIL.
25% off.
DOERER'S
1078 West 5th St.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and addlngi machines for
sale or rent. Reasonable - rates, free
delivery. See us for all . your office
supplies, desks, files or office v^halrs.
Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
FOR EVERYONE WHO FIGURES . . .
Offices, big and small; homes, farms.
The Smith Corona all electric . Model
E66 adding machine. Extremely por-
table, requires less space than an
BVjxll" sheet of paper. Now at WI-
NONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161 E.
: 3rd. Tel. 8-33O0.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE .7- Fast",
expert service. Complete stock of parts.
H. Choate 8. Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted—To Buy 81
BULK MILK—route. Write D-4 Dally
News. .
WANTEO—180 amp. electric welder. For
Sale, gas stove and refrigerator also,
Oavld . Bradley tractor mower. Richard
- McCallson, Lanesboro, Artlnn. Tel. H 7-
2128.
WANTED TO BUY-Farm equipment with
personal property. Must have at least 90
acres tillable. Give full particulars. Write
D-5 Dally News.
win. (MILLERJ'SCRAP IRON S META L
CO. pays highest prices for scrisp iron,
metals, tildes, wool and raw for.
222 W. 2nd. Tel. 2067:
Closed Saturdays
~~ 
HIGHEST . JUNK
~
PRTCES . ¦
M. & W. IRON AND AAETAL CO.
207' W. 2nd, across Royal Gas Station~ HTGTTEST .PRICE'S-PAID!
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOI< GENTLE MEN-Wlth "or
without light housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath. Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Flats 90
BOWY. E7<ra8^Avalfabie March 1. 7-beS
room, newly d«corated upstairs «pt. Wa-
ter, hot and soft, and heat furnished. JU5.
ONE-BEDROOWrA PARTAAENT - AvaliabTe
March 1. Batzel Grocery, Altura, Minn.
Tel. 63jl,
CENTRALLY LOCATED—Available March
1st. Large 1 bedroom .apnrtmi'nf, stove
_and_relrlflerator turnlshcd. Tel. 9097.
STOCKTON, Mlnnr-2 "̂ bedroorn apart,
ment, heal furnished. Inquire Mer-
chants National flank, Trust Depart-
ment. Tel. 2837 Extension 78.
Apartments Furnished 91
WEST
-
CENTRAL
- 
LOCATi'ON^2 rooms",
bath anil 2 closets, 1st door, laundry
_facl1llles._lnqulre 612 E. 6th.
CENTRAL Lb"CAfTdN
~
l 7oorn furnkh-
ed apartment wllh kitchenette, private
half bath. Suitable tor 1 or 2 working
girls. Tel. 9-1730 for appointment,
THREE ROOMS nnd ba'thT"furnished, 1st
floor apartment. Heat, water and not
water Included In rent. ' Immediate pos-
session. Tel. 777« or 8-2035, ask for
Syd Johnstone.
Farins, Land for Salt) 98
360 ACRE" farm near Chetlleli. Oood hoyie
and barn. Lots of highly productive land.
Spring water In pasture, Ideal slock
farm- Spring possession.
177, ACRE farm near Houstoh. Mostly good
botloeT) lend. Spring water In pasture.
Spring possession,
BOYUM AGENCY .¦ ' . - ¦ ' ¦  Rushford, Minnesot a '
Tel. UN 4-9381 , _ ' . -
Houses for Sale 99
WEST ' LOCATIOM-3 bedrooms, on lioor
home, IVi years old. Carpeted tlvlcg
room. Large kitchen with bullt-m.
¦ Many extras. : Tel. 8-3!-*4,
EXCELLENT four bedroom family ho:ne,
for sale. Central location, $11,100 trac-
ket, Write D-l Dally News. (
fSoODVIEW. «30 : 47TH AVE.-By ownir,
3-bedroom rambler, TVs ' - years old. At-
tached ' garage. Extra large kitchen,
built-in stove and oven. -Oil 'heat, 'ull
bath wllh shower Tel. 7020,
HILKE" H0MES7 INCV, offers"new""2
v"ar"3
bedroom homes. Moderately priced. FHA
financing available. Tel. 9-3969 or i\V tor
appointment. :
§AST
—
KING'sfREET-'fbedroom house afl
on one floor, newly carpeted, living room,
dining room and kitchen and bath. Auto-
matic hot water heat. Price $8,500.
MINNESOTA LAND 8, AUCTION SERVICE
158 Walnut St _̂_ Tcl. 8-3710 orhome 78U_
WEST FIFTH — Another^nice : 3-bedroom
. mod ern home. Hardwood floors, new
carpeting, new oil furnace. Right on bus
line. t)l,000.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark . ' Te l. 6925 _
WEST L̂OCAfToN^Modern 2 bedroom
", house. New oil furnace, attached ga-
rage, large corner lot. ti.350. See:
Chester Shank.
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
522 E. 3rd.
NEAR WESTGATE Shopping Center; This
Is a beauty. Most attractive 3-bedroom
modern home. . Big deluxe kltcnen with
dining- ' area, built-in ranse and oven, ex-
haust fan, lovely living roorn wltn wall to
wal l carpeting, oak floors, exceptionally
nice basement with recreation room. . In>
. mediate possession. Priced at only J19,500.
See -, . . - . - . ' -
W. STAHR
374 VJ. Mark _ Te|. »925 
¦ .
CABIN with furnishings. Located on a good
trout stream near -'Chatfield. 'Close to
.good rood. Better check on this . one!
BOYUMAGENCY
Rushford, Minnesota i
" Tel. UN 4-9381. _____
NEAR- ST
—
WARY'S COLLEGE-Here Is a
dandy. New 3-bedroom modern home.
Ideal living room with wood panelino, AH
hardwood lloors, full basement, gas heal,
beautiful lot. 516,500. .
W. STAHR
, 374. W. Mark Tel. 6«5
-Ahts—
F. -Lincoln School district. , 4-bedroom, all
on one floor floor. Extra large lot and
garage. Oik hot water .heal. New cup
boards In kitchen. Reasonably priced.
I. Income property In center of city- 3
apartments wllh extra rooms for WSC
and Secretarial schools. Call us to see
this money, maker.
DL. Beautiful 2-bedroom home. Oil heat,
Full bath. Good residential district.
D. Choice 2-bedroom, 1-floor home. Hard-
wood floors, nice kitchen, full basement,
oil forced air heat. 1-car garage. Easl
location. Priced for quick sale at $7,300.
_ ¦ r ¦'¦ ':¦ AGENCY INC.
A Ll - REALTORSAA r) t"C Phones 4242-9588
I I JL/LJ 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm. B. Pagel — 4501
E. A. Abts — 3184
KtLOV tP-1 -b . t-. V. ' ¦ Tel. 234S
I 110 Exchange Bldg.
immmmsm&mmsmmmm®
Public Favorite!
Split levels aire the nations favorite type
of home today. This is an example ot
the split at Its best. Big L-shaped liv-
ing and dining room- area, carpeted.
Kitchen with built-in range and oven,
disposal exhaust fan, three carpeted
bedrooms, tiled divided bath, family
room and separate, workshop area. Im-
mediate occupancy.
Two and Four
Two stories and four bedrooms plus
living room, sltlIng room, bath, kitchen
and utility room; plus screened porch.
Yours for the budget price of $5,500..
Brick Mansion
For the family that wants lots of room
In a spacious home. Large living room,
separate den, pine paneled rec room,
master bedroom with private .bath,
large corner lot, available at fraction
of replacement cost.
3-Bedroorn Brick
St. Teresa area, living room with fire-
place, recreation room, swimming pool,
ceramic bath, two-car garage.
Big Yard!
This attractive- two-bedroom home, lo-
cated In Goodview will enable you fo
tiave a (lower and vegetable garden and
sllll enloy a lawn. The living room has
an unusual wall treatment, a large
Wtchen makes this a coiy home to live
an.
Spring's Coming!
Building this year? We have lots across
¦from the Country Club, Glcn-Vlc/i,
Johnstoncs Addition and Gilmore Valley.
Now Is the time to buy and make your
plans,
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-2809
W. L. (Wlbl Helzcr 8-31B1
John Hendrlckson 7441
. . . Laura Flsk 2118
IBOB 
¦ 
c nI cP L 0 V £RI j t 1- ' Tel. 2348
8 UO Exchange Bldg.
^mmmmmmzmsm ĵ imw^
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WE NEED 3 and 4-bcdroom homos. Buyers
are walling, Call:
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel, 6»J5_
"WILL PAY
-
HIGHEST
—
CASH rRICES
FOR VOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnona 'i Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tri «M P.O Box 345
KEN ALLAJ^J Says :"We offer you the finest selection
of used cars, backed by fair deals, easy Terms, and
ALL guaranteed to please you,"
STOP IN! CHOOSE THE CAR YOU WANT!
1959 FORD . Galaxie , 4-door 19.% FORD , 4-door . Sed ;in ,
Hardtop, rad io, heater , fluto- "G," radio , heaut r . standard
inatic , power steering tu-toue transmission , vi.vk gfcen.
green nnd white. « <t7_ c:
$1695 ' $795
„,,., , „ . , , 1!M7 OLDSMOBILE , Super nn ,195» BUICK. Special , 4-doo r 2-<loor ffnrdtop, radio , heater ,Hardtop, radio , healer , auto- automatic , power brakes andmalic*, (nil power , steel grey R\ecrinR, tu-tonc green andcolor. wl) ite ,
$*495 $1095
11)58 CHKVHOLET . Nomad „,, „ ' ,
WaRon , radio , neuter , power li,r><- I 'lA MOUI H , S t a t i o n
brcikos IIIHJ .sleeririfi, auto- VVragon , rntlio . Iietiter , auto-
matic , tu-tonc blue ond white, matlc , tu-tone Rrec-n ,
$1395 $795
1950 DESOTO , 2-door Hard- 1955 PLYMOUTH , Savoy, 4-
lo/>. auUmuilk , radio, heater, door Scdnn , "0," r-nlio, be/it-
power.tileerin B, power brakes, er , standard transmiss ion ,
yellow and eliarconl. light blue.
$695 $595
"Exclusive Rank Rate Financing "
No payments unt il
April I S , 1M2
EVERSOLE-ROGERS
165 E. 2nd ST.
Tel 8-3IOO
i. . ",, . ,  ¦¦¦
Uitd ,€•«.;" : , «*?
tVERCURV
~ 
IM5-J door Herdtip. Merco-
rtiBtlc, powtr steerinq, brake* and '•»»!.
<4,00O miles on rebuilt motor, new trans-
mission
 ̂
$5*0. Tel. {<9J, Lowfston. Minn:
¦ Economy! Economy!
(M One STUOEBAKE R lark;
JS I jVj Station Wagon. Light biu» -. - f-' w *̂  In color, matcfilng blue
leather vipholstrey, V-l. automatic trana-
mlsslon, radio, white aldewalti.
V¥ALZ
Buick-Oldsinobi le-GMC
SHARP!!
SHARP!!
:%m;AAi
Very Good
Used Gars.
SHOP
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd TcL 8-271!
OpcnMon. - Fri. Eve.
YOU CAN'T FIND
BETTER
— ANYW HERE —
FULL,
ONE-YEAR
GUARANTEE
7 Shop Inside
1959 Nash Rambler
Super ^dr. hardtop. Whlta finish, low
mileage, tinted glass, deluxe blue in-
terior, economical "6", with overdrive,
radio/ heater, factory air conditioner.
Only .'. .. ' . . •
$1495
1959 Ford
Custom 3-dr., "«¦ ', straight stick,.radio,
heater, superb wtilte color,, low mileage,
local owner. Very, very nice. Low . ,'.. ¦ ¦
$1295
I960 Chevrolet
Bel Air. 4-dr, Jet black finish) low mile-
age, radio, heater,. "6", st-ralght stltk .
A sweet one . . .
$1795 :
1960 Thunderbird
Full power, classic white, turquoise In-
terior, spotless, near new tires. A real
beaut-y, need we sav mora . . .
$2995
1956 Cadillac
Sedan, DeVllle. completely equipped
with all accessories. Local car, near
new tires, upholstery like hew, spol'ess
throughout. A real buy at . ; .
$1295
1959 Pontiac
Bonneville, 4-dr. All new tires, a beauty
to see and drive, lust like.new . . .
$1995
1961 Ford Galaxie
V'8 4-dr. . 13,000 miles, radio, healer,
tinted glass, seal belts, Fordomatlc, 2-
barrel carbs, factory air conditioner.
A dnSam.'' tor . . . v
$2495
1957 Chevrolet
Bel Air J-dr. hardtop. Red and white,
local owner, tow mileage, contrasting
red and black Interior, Powerglide,
radio, heater. A very sliarp car, de-
signers classic . . ' .
$1195
1958 Ford
Custom 4-dr. standard V-8. Radio, 'heat-
er, very clean, 2-barrel carb, for
only . . .
$995
CLEANEST CARS
IN TOWN
NYSTROM
MOTORS, ING;'
: 75 W. 2nd ,.Tel,8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
rayW'7.>*:*:--
¦¦:¦'« w^ <¦:¦.•. ' , .¦ ¦ . .•:¦•'.¦: ¦¦:¦•: . »¦• ¦
¦•:• -¦¦•¦ :.i»."5>
I HOTEL - J
j AUCTION ; I
| Located at the Park Hotel , 127 West Second Street, |
% in Winona , Minnesota. U
I ' . I!
| Fridayt February 23 |
il Starting at 10:00 A.M. |
YA %i:ii • ' ^\i> • ¦ ' u\
H Selling out complete con lon ts of 76 room hotel , £|
¦< < K >-
$ consisting of hotel furniture and fixtures , carpet- ||
| ing, lobby furniture and office equipment. 
^v ¦ '¦!i ¦ ¦ ' ¦-/ ,
il I;'j
'i WINONA HOTEI^, Inc., Owners 1
| ALVIN KOHNER , Auctioneer |
| RALPH T. HENGEL, Clerk |
lamss©r̂ 5E^ESisstm®3s '̂̂
Wanted—Rail Ett-ifa 102
\̂ N1P̂
y - ' / : i/ /- ' -y /> - : /
Sclliag your home? . • P
Free appraisal.
'¦ '601 Main St,; Tel. 2849 y
Acetkiorlei, Tlret , Ptrt* 104
TIRES.- 'AND-: 'WHEELS—i. Size T.Mxl's.
New. Inqulra Don'« Tavern, KelUflo.
Minn. . :. . .. : ' ' *. ' ¦ ¦ . -:-
TIRES
NEW AND USED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
1261 East 8th Tel. 8-1925
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
YOU CAN SAVE
~
J7's"ofi » New Triumph
Cub It , you hnako your . selection now.
Just s small Ueposll required and small
vmonthly paymtnts. S«e Allyn Morgan,
Lake . Blvd . , ' .: . . ¦ . ¦ ' ' . .
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
BOAT AND UTILITY Trallerj on layby
plan. Special winter prices. BERG'S
TRAILER. Tel. Am. ¦
WILLIS JEEP—IMI awheel drive, good
rubber, steel bqx anol cab. Art G-aver,
Galesville. Wis. Tel, 13-F4 Centervll le,
ROLLAHOME 195"—3 tTedrborn Trjiler
house, 8x35", Cheap. Milton Butman,
Ettrick, Wis.. Tel. LA . . 5-34B2._____
KB 6 INTERNATIONAL truck. Id ft. plat-
form and grein box. Ford, l 1on truck,
single wheels. Loren Hargrove, Houiton,
Minn. Tel. T.W <-3930. .__ '. ._, 
¦
RED TOP TRAILERS—New io" wides and
some, good buys on used 8 wides. See
us about the rental purchase plan, 184!
W, 5th. . v . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
JR yCKS-
'62r-Ne.w» 2-ton , 2-speed , cab
and chassis, 157-inch wheel
base . : . . . . . .  : '. $2998
'62—New H - ton, Fleetside, 4-
spee<l, heavy duty... . $2098
'62—New, V2 ton Pickup, step
'. side , fully equipped. S1998
'62—New. Corvan . . . . . . .  $2198
NO CA.SH NEEDED — NO: PAYMENTS 'TIL SPRING.
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY. :
,; VfeS^CH r y'go 11 T <$0.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Mon . arid Fri. Evenings
Used Cars 1Q9
FORD—1957 Custom 300, 4-dr., V-8, over-
drive, straight stick, radio, Under 17,000
miles. OrlB lnal owner. Tel. 9973 between
. 7:30 . a.m. and , 4 p.m.
OLDSMOBILE 1951—Automatic transmis-
sion, clean, good condition. J230. Tel.
8-2145 or see . It at 821 W. Sanborn.
STUDEBAKER-1956 2-<Jr. V-8, standord
transmission, new battery, seat covers,
and license. $295. . . Will consider trade
In or help finance. 1402 W. Broadway,
Tel. 6-3445. _  ̂ . 
.
FORD—Fairlane, 195?, economy 6, stand-
ard transmission. Priced to jell. In-
: quire at -Orv's Skelly Station, 4th and
Lafayette. Tei . 1191.
CHEVROLET I9S6-1 door Sedan Corvette
motor, molor and running -. rear In' per-
fect shape. Best olfer takes, peter
Rohfilng, Tel, 8-14-55 or 9B77. :
FORD—1956, custom line, V-8. A-l con-
dltion, se-ll reasonable. Tel. HI 2-3333,
Pepin, Wis.J Wf or&VW~
Fordor Sedan. Fordomatlc, radio, other
extras. Popular model, popular price.
J1995.-
'60 Falcon 6
Fordar Sedan. Standard transm ission,
radio, on-e we sold - new, only ; 16.000
miles. J1S95..
'56 Ghev. V-8
Sedan 4-d oor, no miles at all on newly
installed engine. Vou get a new car
warranty on the block assembly, $795.
^m 
We 
Advertise Our Prices -̂
"
/ N̂* 37 Years |n Winona e*Ĵ¦ Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open AAon. & Frl. Eye. 8. Sat. p.m.
UiidJ Can 109
~S H AR^~SH ARPT~
yf>*s j e n e  1«W> BUICK, Le Sabre, e-dr,
J l / J l r fy hardtop. White In color, red
T*""' "̂  end black upnot»t«ry. White-
wall tires. 17,04» actual mlloi, o*n«r'»
name-«n request.
CHECK THIS
7 WALZ
Bu ick-QI dsmob t le-GMC
Wanted Aulomobila* 110
¦ LOW IN CASH?
Ttt Will buy your car or trucX.
•fa Will trade down.
y ir  Will consign .
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson • Tel 2396
Open Mon. - Fri. E-ve; Till 9.
Auction SaS»»
ALVIN
-
KOHN £R
AUCTIONEER. City and ctate licensed
and bonded. <52 oberfry St. (Comer
E. Sth and Liberty), Til. 4980.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Evoratt : j. Kotiner
T58 Walnut 8-3710, after houri 7114
FE¥~19—Mon. 1 pjn; 7
~
m'iiei . W. ot
AUflusta on O to all weather town road,
then N. '•'] mile George Darnhardl, own-
er; Johnson t, Murray, aucllontersi
G»-te>«ay Credit, Inc.. clerk.
Auction Salai
FEft. 19-Mon. 11:30. 3 milts t. o* Taylor,
Wli., on Highway 95, Mnert 4 miles H.
On, County Trunk ¦ G' In Curran V*ll«y.
Jam Franks, iwneri Kohner i Zeck,
auct lontefs; rjbrthern tny. Co., clerk.
t-EB. . 3»-TUM . 12:30 p.m. » miles E.
of Houiton. Harold Cox- 1 Sarah Hber-
tiara, ewniru Beckman Bios., aactlsn-
tersj' Minn. Lend 8, Auction ' Serv^
: cl<rk, . . 
; ' - ¦ ¦¦ . : . . ' ' ¦
¦" ' ,¦'¦ ¦ . . . " ' 
¦
FEB, 11-Wed, 10:30 a.m. 10 mile* . W.
of: Rushlord on Hgwy. 30.' Vernpn Run-
. ntnsen 8, Svilggum Bros., owners; .Kchn-
er 8, Schroeder, ' auclloneeni .. Thor»
5j|«i Co.. clerk. ' ¦.
FEB. :.1-W»d. n noon.. Special ' Live-
stock Auction. Malhr* Bros., Mason
.City, Iowa jelling entire croi> Angus
After snd heifer calves. Cfw Lake
Auction Cov Clear Lake, Iowa.
FE B. 11-Wed. U Noon, 3'.̂  m"?s S.
oi Harmony, en' Hgwy. .139, Ihiw ' . '.i
mile W, . M. B. Ryan,, owner; Knudsen
&, ErlcKson, auctioneers; Harmony Slate
Bank, clefk. . 
¦ 
_ . __
FEBp»-THur«: 10:30 n m. • 9 mll»i E,
otf Lanesboro, . Minn. Donald and
Richard Erickson, owners: ". Olson and
. Chrlsllanson, auctioneers; Lanesboro
State: Banic, clerk. -. ¦ ' . ¦ ¦-¦ ' . '
FEB. 23—Frl, . II a.m. Turn pH Hgwy.
.76 about 3 miles 5. of Houston,, men
9 miles SW. Rudblpn f/ohre. owner;
Beckman Bros., ' auctioneers; Cornmuni-
t7 Loan & Fin. Co.,. clerk .
FEB. 33—Frl. 13 Noon. 3 rrilles N. of
Onalaska, 3 miles S. of : Holmen in
Sand Lake Coulee, on County Trunk 3.
."Mr. and H\r%; Frederick Krjmfr. own-
ers; . Linse and Monroe, auctioneers
Thorp F)n. Ce., clerk.
LOADED WITH USED CARS
& TRUCKS
# Over 50 in Lot • Biggest Inventory in S.E. Minn.
Most Makes','¦; 'Models; Golors, Styles, Don 't Wait.
Buy Now Before Real Bargains on
Spring Ilush Selected Used Cars
No Cash Needed • Up to 36 Months to Pay*
• No Payments "Til Spring • Easy Financing •
I 1962 CHEVROLET DEMO'S - I
'. . .
¦¦;¦ — 8 TO CHOOSE FROM —
Low' "Mileag*,: Gua:ranteed, New Car Warranty.
Save Up "to $700.
Chevrolet Impala 4-dr. Hardtop.
1961 Bel Air 4-dr. Sedan — 2 to Choose From.
PFrom 52198. N
¦ - . - .¦ . . . : ' ' . - .
¦ - ¦ - 
¦ " ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ' ¦ . 
¦ • I
CHEVROLETS '56 DESOTO. 4-dr . V-8, auto-
,„„ _ . . .  ¦¦ _ 7 „ ¦ .. . . ma tic , striking cream and60 Bel Air, ^-dr.^ 6, stand. black finish. A true beaut ytrans.,, stunning bronze throughoutfin ish , matching inferior. Bonanza Buy ........ $798Immaculate throughout.
Sale Priced . . . . . : . .  $1798 FORDS
'60* Bel Air , 4-dr. Sedan , V-8, ,,, P j _ , _ , . ,, A A * liohtP^rgiide. 2 to choose, ; «: 
 ̂̂ i 
t^d ifdf rom ...... $1898 [V-uis., low mileage , full
'59 Bel Air , 4-dr. Hardtop, V- factory equipped. A real
8, wsw, must see to ap- economy car.
preciate '. . : .. ¦::; $1798 Bonanza Buy . .... SI898 j
'59 Bel Air , 4-dr„ "6," Pow- '60 Falcon , 4-dr., "6," sUnd-
er^lide, beautiful beige, ard trans , a real.mileage
matching interior , nicest maker. Hurry for this
one in town . . . . . . .  $1508 one . . . . .  ,. $1493
'58 Bel Air , 4-dr., fully equip- '58 Victoria. 2-dr. Hardtop, V-
ped, "6," with economical 8, Tordomatic , radio , -WMV,
standard trans., sur i green tu-tone green. A Beauty !
with matched interior. Bonanza Buy . ... . . $1198
Sale Priced . . . .  . $1098 " .̂  Canvcrtiblo. .. .
'. V^8. Fordo-
"57 Bel Air , 4-dr., V-8, Power- . matic. A sharp one! Buy
glide; radio, laurel green now and save $300.
and cream finish, striking -55 country Sedan , V-8, Ford-
Bonanza Buy . . . . . . .  $1298 Uy Cflr priccd tQ scl, S798
DODGES '56 Convertible , beautifu l white
, , . . , ¦ , ¦ ¦ , ' ,, and blue finish , with new60 4-dr. Hardtop, p/s , p/b . V- black n y 1 0 n top, fully
8. automatic, tu-ton e beige equipped , radio. Fordoma-and brown , matching inte- tj c v.8 ,Jurry or ]ose mlrior. Bonanza Buy . $1898 0n|y ^ 
.,  5593
•57 4-dr., V-8, automatic , tu- >54 Cufitom 4.dr;> light grcen itone , green, drive in big matching interior. A realcar comfort for low car c\ean car! "8" with over-
Prlce ¦ • • • ' ¦ *39« drive, this one will not last
'56 4-dr„ V-8, automaUe , blue long on lot $598
and white . 3 real honey ! .52 4-dr., V-ll , automatic , realBonanza Buy . . $7 90 R Q o d  irnnsporLltion for
• "55 4-dr., V-8, automatic , me- second cur. Hurry!¦chanic 's special , needs a Only $298
Utile work.
S;ile Price<l $398 EVERT CAR
'59 DESOTO . 4-<lr „ tu-tone WARRANTED FOI1 12,000
beige, and bronze , match- MILES OR 12 MONTHS ,ing Ulterior , radio , wsw ,
p/.s, p/b , immaculate in M„ rAcH Nli,Fnpn
sr̂ rsfwr*
,hi! 
SSSiS^sp.-NGSale- Priced $1498 UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
MISCELLANEOUS
'58 Vauxball , low mileage, ona '56 Oldsmobilo . Holiday Coupe ,
owner , local trade , Com- tu-tone groy, hyiliiu|vatic .
nnct nr — Compact rad'0, wsw * A sh:,rp l'ar!p ti car - i.o nw ^^ prjced ymprice . . . .  , $798
'58 Pontiac , 4-dr. Hai<lt r>|> , rn-
'55 Studebaker Wagon , "fi ,'" dio , hydrainat.ic , a real .
and economical overdrive . nice car . S^ile Priced 511)98
brand new -rubber. This is ,,„ ... .... „ , , „ , ,
a real good one! 52 ^
ad,l,ac: 4;dr " Jl,!,t cam0.
Bonanza Buy $698 iri ' .Pf rf«'t , r"ni »»« 
¦ ;m
' good looking too! No e.-ish
•54 Pontiac Cfitallnn , 2-door needed $ 198
Hardtop, full power , tu- -53 plymouth .u\wx % .• ,*,,•'tone beige and while , ultra standard ' trans., this 0110clean mid. . -power perfect . slarts ,n coU) .̂.^tinonnnzn Buy $C98 excellent trans portiu mn
'57 riymotiHi , Belvedere. 4- For 0nly %m
dr., V-8, automatic , looks '55 Chrysler , -\-dc , p/.s, p . b ,
and runs like new, driven a real j -<>o< i ruiuii r . needs
Iiy local executive. some paint. No eush
liaiianzn Jlny $998 needed U'M
^aSlBGkmî
OP KN MON. AND FRI. EVENINGS
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
De Gaulle Saves
France From Chaos
The World Today
i By JAMES NIARLOW ,
i Associated Press News Analyst j
I WASHINGTON > AP) -:.;J* resi- 'i
dent Clinrlcs de Gaulle, who is Hie
\ cement . .
' libldiri c ::. Iiis country . - .to-
i gelher ,; may need special glasses ;
to , correct his : jjr ahd vision of
I France 's." tiiliire. '. , . |
' This- stroi iRiiKin saved the !
, French from eliaos closinn ' in .on ;
( them when he look office in I '9.58: i¦: If he should suddenly disappear !
¦| from . (he scene now ', they mij -ht ;
, tumb le into revolution be-tween !
l icit and -r igh t ; ' . ., :,
i . Under hiin, ; as he claimed in
j his recent TV talk to ¦.• the . French -' people , his country has . become ;
i.more prosperous Irian any t ime in ' ¦¦
t j t s history, : . :
I : To Ihe '. dismay of Die French ;
:in Algeria he. was . strong- 'e-rioi.igh ;
j to face the ' inevitable: That there
! can ' 'be no peace there without- a :
i settlement , " with the Algerian !
; Moslems.! ¦ • '¦' ¦' ' ¦ '¦ ' . .' ¦ - - - ' " . j .
| But . it is astonishing he has hot '
! f(.'lt" strong. ' enough to , crush or j
j even 
¦¦ cope with , the assassins of ;
{ the French Secret Army. Organ- !
izalion who liave. ' soiight lo |
frustrate his ' Algerian- plans w i t h ;
bombs, violence and murder . I
Over Ihe .years he has demon-
strated a prodigious sense of
righi-hess' : in himself and a mystic-
al conviction . about : the ¦
¦' glorious
future of France..
- In his TV talk h e. sought. t o con-
vey a vision of France so 'aware
of tlie times and th e unfolding fu-
ture that  it was . ' ' ahead- '. of the
times by becoming part of the
future.
For example, he .".- . ' ¦mentioned
France 's ¦ transit ion from feudal-
i s m - t o  centralized government al
a t ime when . centralism # was
needed; and feudalism was out-
moded., . . . ¦¦;
Ho cited the French Revolution
of the III! h Century to illustrate
France 's awareness — ' aheacl of
anyone except the new '-'American
republic . — that the world was
moving into a new period of J'rce-
(loni . . . , ' ¦• '. • :
¦
But lie . has ,• (lever ¦ fully inte-
grated the - French army in- the
North A t l a n t i c  Treaty Organiza-
tion and , judging : from his TV
ta lk , has no intent inn of doin g - i so
e\'<')i though his West German
¦ally, is . expected J CJ . . . - '
He ''ta lked of reoi ganixing ihe
French aniiy into a new . at omic
force, rntegriiling his army in, a
single . mil i tary force with Iiis al- .
lies , he indicated , would only
make -'France a ''back-scat na-
t ion. - '
Thus, at a time when there is
i l a i k  of a United States of ¦ Eii- 1
 roj ie . De Gaulle insists France will '
.; go il alone. ¦ :
j This, can hardly appeal to- (he
j West Germans , who have wanted ¦
I the . closest links wi th  France , es-l
specially , .since. Russia - is . edgy-!
| ah-out , ' seeing a free . ¦' unattached j
| West . Germany mili tary force of !
i West German atomic power. . .". -;
| Kepoils from West ; Germany j
| indicate his TV report to the ;
iFi-fiich people got a bad rea ction j
and that there is suspicion . shore- -
; he" may . want to hold aloof to )
| some extent from full participa- :
i-tio 'n in the new Common Market. >
I "In short: At a t 'mie when there !
is growing, sent iment among j
; France 's neighbors for : me rging ;
Ihe i r  . interests. ' He Gaulle sees
France 's fu ture  in standing more
or less aloof.
Maybe he's right in th inking
(hat this course also demon-
strates France's awareness of the
times and its . historic rightmess in
¦the. .. cburse ; he wants to take. .
'Former President Dwig ht I>.
Eisenhower said Thursday night
he agrees with De Gaulle- 's '. 'be-
lief that , he alone was the man
helping restore French glory. i
But it De Gaulle is wrong in his
vision of France 's role in the fu-
ture , he may have headed his
country aiwl Europe into one of
its greatest disasters. \
He's walking at this minute on
a fiery furnace: On one si-<le the
murderous secret army which op-
poses Ills , idea of freedom for Al-
geria; on the other millions of
Frenchmen — Cc-riimunists, left-
wing parties and non-Communist
tra de unions — opposed to the
secret army.
A week ago eight people—six
of them Communists—were killed
by French police iri a raoutoiis
demonstration against the secret
army. ,
This week hundreds-';-of thou-
sands of Frenchmen—they could
hardly be all C ommunists—pa-
raded in 'one of the greatest dem-
onstrations in : French hist ory in
sorrow for the eight killed and
in protest against French police
brutality and the terrorism of the
secret army. .
' '
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Self-Styled
Communism
Experts Hit
; CHICAGO <AP > _ .1, Kdyar
'Hoover , ' - 'director of the IVderal
Bureau of 'Investi gaiion , said here
"far too many self-styled experts
on communism " are giving out er-
roneous and distorted inforniat ion.
. Tn an article in the , American'
Bar Association . . 'Journal; , he
wrote:-
"Our figli l againsl cominimism
must be a sane , rat ional  under-
standing of the facts. Emotional
outbursts , extravaRi itil. name-call-
ing gross exaggerations ' 'hinder
our effort"
Hoover di< l not identify .his tar-
gets/ by. , name.
Th« FBI chief said the nation
ne«is ¦ eiiligliiehntent -; about coni -
munism but it ':should he factual
and accurate , and he adde< l:
"We need more light and less
heat.'"
'"He wrote that many 'non-Coni -
munists may legitimately: take . .po-
sit ions on issues which also are
held by Communists,
"Their opinions , .though tempo-
racily coinciding with the parly
lin-c, do not make them ('omriiii-
nists," lie added . "W'e .  inii -- '( he
careful wit h our ¦ . -facts , aiiri not
brand as Commi'iii i.sts any imli-
vidiial whose opinion may be
different from our own. "
REJOINS SQUAD
MILWAUKEE '.' itfi-E,en Jefferson ,
6-8 junior center sidelined for two
weeks wilh four dislocated knuck-
les on his hand, will rejoin Mar,
qiiette ; for Saturday ni ght 's- ha 1-
ketball game against DePaul al
the  Arena.
BERLI N (AP)-Two East Ger-
mans ¦¦ look .'advantage of a""violent
storm over Berlin , to ' make a» mid-
night swim to the West , police
ieporletl Saturday.
Gale winds and icy sleet tforced
East German guards to take cov^
er. The two men slipped qiiielly
into a stretch of water on the
border and swam to the w estern
shore. They were picked up ex-
hausted and shivering with * cold
and taken to a hospital.
Storm Helps Two
Escape to West
. BUZ SAWYER p- . '¦ ' ¦: ?'/ ' "-¦¦ i *Y *9Y Ctan*
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Shifts Into 'Operas
" THER E'S ALWAYS paper work to be
processed , orders to be decoded and de-
cisions to be made in the 544th Ordnance
shop office at Fort Polk , La. Here, S/Sgt.
Jerry Mathias, Wabasha , lef t , assists Sp.4
Guenther A-lbensoeder , La Crosse , on an
order while Lt. Keith Fellbaum, Roches-
ter , telephones Group Headquarters. Sp.4
Charles Johnson and Sgt. Richard Balow,
both of Wabasha , process a requisition for
one of the vehicles in the shops.
On the training field , in ordnance depots and class-
rooms at Fort Polk, La., Winona area men of the 544th Ord-
nance Compa ny this month , are embarking on a new phase
of their active duty training designated as "Operation Readi-
ness.'" ' . . - . .
Formerly headquartered at Wabasha prior to last Oc-
tober 's calli'tp during the Berlin crisis, the company recent-
ly completed its first 13 weeks of intensified combat tr.ain-
inS-
Before tbe eallup, 1st Lt. Robert S, Story, company
commander from Red Wing, says , "the 544th was a unit
of well-trained individuals; now it"'is . a well-trained, team."
WHEN THE READY RESERVE unit was tapped for ac-
live duty it was at approximately 70 percent of full strength.
The addition of filler personnel from the 14th Army Corps
in Minneapolis , however, swelled the roster to capacity of
200 men .
Earlier this month the company took its Array training
test to determine the ability of the ordnance general sup-
port unit to perform its mission in a simulated active theater
of operation. This also included testing of individuals to
t ' s • > *, , • ' -3
Material for this story on the 544th Ordnance Com-
pany was assembled by Pfc. Laurance H. Tucker, com-
pany information assistant whose home is in Lake City.
Tucker was employed as a member of the editorial
staff of the Winona Daily News prior to last falTs
call to active duty.
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make stire they were qualified for their assignments and
their abilities utilized most efficiently. The last test of
this kind was administered at Camp McCoy, Wis., last
July when the unit was commended for its outstanding
performance in the field and before going on active duty
the company was being considered for award of a unit
superior rating.
The current "Operation Readiness " exercise will con-
tinue until May 1!) when a third training period begins,
unless the Department of the Army revises its presen t
plans . While not in training technical skills of individuals
are being utilized in the company ordna nce shops.
The 544th now is required to be in the field two days
each month.  In May tliere will he two weeks of training
:is a general support uni t  for the 4!Hh Armored Divisiori
in its divisional t r a in ing  test,
Qualificat ion on firing ranges ami other training is
completed and the f i n a l  phase will be the period of prep-
aration for overseas replacement. With this f inal  training
completed the company will be ready for assignment , 'should
the need arise.
IN THESE DAYS of spiralling expenditures for national
defense, the folks back home can be cheered by the fact
that in the less than four months the 544th has been on ac-
tive d uty it has come up with a device that will save the
Army more than a .' third of a million 'dollars" in training costs
at Fort Polk.
Before the men of the Wabasha unit developed the mon-
ey-saving dev'ice 90-millimetef blank shells had been fired
in the tank guns of the 49th Armored Division on the train-
ing range.
Tbese 90-millimeter blanks cost $10.20 each and were
used in 340 .guns manned by personnel of the 49th. Ma-
chinists and welders of the 544th went to work on a pro-
ject for development of a less expensive substitute for
these large shells.
THE RE SULT WAS an adapter which permits firing
of .010-gauge blank shells in the tank guns. These .010-
gauge blanks cost only 12 cents each and , since the 340
guns of the 49th fire about 35,000 blanks, the saving has
been estimated at $350,000.
Six men of the 544th.worked on the blank adapter pro-
ject for two weeks. Two lathes , two metal saws, a hydraulic
press and welding equipment were used in the development
and fabrication. The adapters were made by boring a one-
inch pipe to accommodate the .010-gauge cartridge and then
welding this pipe into an expended 90-millimeter casing spe-
cially modified for this purpose.
Sp.6 Wayne Scbacht of Lake City, who was in charge
of the project , explained that continuous checks were made
of the quality of the adapters to insure that the blanks could
be loaded and extracted easily and that the 90-millimeter
casings could be chambered.
Retween 70 and 80 percent of the casings passed final
inspection and were ready for use. The rejects were re-
worked until satisfactory.
Lt. Story commented with a smile , "When last heard,
the guns of the 49th gave the men of the 544th a 'good
report. ' "
Cover Photo
This is a typ ical workday scene at Fort Polk , La.,
where the 544th Ordnance Company, headquartered at
Wabasha , Minn., as an Army Reserve component unti l
its eallup Inst October , is now in its second phase of
active dut y training. The 544th is one of the unit s work-
ing with an armored division at Fort Polk.
The co ver photo shows CW02 Philip Schurhammcr ,
Wabasha , reconditioni ng officer , and Sp. 5 John Thorn-
ton and Pfc, Marvin llowatt , both of Lake City, discuss-
ing the conversion of an M44 tank carburetor to fuelinjectors.
WHIMSEY
|. WHEN YESTERYEAR'S POETS S.ANG OF MEALS — THEY SANG
POP MEAT — OF MEAT AND DRINK , OF BREAD AND MEAT —
? NOT BROILED MUSHROOMS AND FRUIT SALAD BUT OF¦§ COURSE, THE PROVIDER CAUGHT, SNARED, OR SHOT THAT
 ̂ MEAT. HE DID NOT HAVE TO R ANSOM IT FROMTHE BUTCHER
VAT TODAY'S PRICES !i.
¦ c ' " ¦ Marriage manuals are all ri g ht as far as they go. But whoy will brave the basic issues inherent in wedlock .— . like how
§ hig h shall the thermostat be set for a good night ' s steep?
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I OUR STREET WATCH ED WITH AWE ECHO t'S PASSAGE IN
?¦ THE HEAVENS AND VIEWED COMMUNICATION POSSIBILI-
T IES WITH A SENSE OF WON DERMENT. BUT WE ALL AGREED
§ WHAT WE REALLY NEED JS A SIGNAL THAT WILL ALERT US
§ WHEN OUR NEIGHBOR IS SICK OR COULD OTHERWISE USE A
^
HELPING HAND.
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§ There is no greater accolade of success than the gentle
& ribbing and quiet admiration of your husbond' s friends.
k EVERY THING IS FULL OF-CHANGE THE HEAVENS CONTIN-
| UALLY TURN, THE STARS MOVE, THE MOON CHANGES SHAPE,
V FIRE WHIRLS AND LEAPS, AIR FLIES, WATER EBBS AND FLOWS,
| TIME STAYS NOT — WHY THEN MUST ALL MALES DENOUNCE
| THE INCONSISTENCY OF A "WOMAN?!
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£ The trouble with children is that when they 're not being a
i- lump in the throat , they ' re being a pain in the neck.
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f I USED TO THINK THAT FAME (EVEN A TEENSY BIT) SOLVED
.7 ITS OWN PROBLEMS. NOW I KNOW THAT EVEN THE MOST§¦ RENOWNED MUST DECIDE WHAT TO WEAR TO TOWN TO-
- DAY, WHICH INVESTMENT TO MAKE, AND LOCAT E A RE-
P LIABLE BABY-SITTER: IF GOSNG OUT!
& While traveling along the beautiful Trans Canada hig hway
k that stretches from Vancouver to Montreal we marveled at
t the ingenuity and determination of engineers to build
?' '¦ -roads . thru granite piles —- across ' -shimmering lakes — and
J throug h forest wildern&ss and steaming prairie alike —y never once foregoing the standard of today 's superhigh-
§ way.
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| THIS WEEK BROUGHT NE'WS OF THE BATTLE OF THE BULGE
4 FROM A COLLEGE CLASSMATE NOW IN FAR AWAY MADA-
£ GASCAR. HE'S COUNTING CALORIES , TOO. IT SEEMS THE
| NATIVE BEEF LEAVES MUCH TO BE DESIRED SO THEIR DIET
| CONSISTS LARGELY OF SWEET POTATOES WITH AN OC-
5 CASIONAL FRESH GREEN. WEIGHT WATCHING IS INESCAP-
§•  ABLE...
x All concerned Americans should remember ari d exploit this
T 'truism: All that is required for evil io succeed is that a
\ good man do nothing ,
I ^
§ SOME CHANGES ARE DUE TO A DEGREE OF ADDITIVES. WATER
* PLUS SUFFICIENT COLD PRODUCES ICE. JUST HOW MUCH
| PRESSURE MUST BE APPLIED TO TURN A HOYDEN, PIG-TA IL-
| ED, TOM-BOY INTO A C HARMI NG YOUNG LADY OF DECOR-
| UM?
$ . ^
| THE SUN IS 93 MILLION MILES DISTANT. LIGHT FROM IT
§ TRAVELS 186,000 MILES PER SECOND TO REACH THE EARTH.
§ TODAY'S PROBE INTO SPACE CONTEMPLATES SENDING A
$ MAN 150 MILES DEEP INTO THE ATMOSPHERE; A RELATIVELY
R SMALL PHFFT INTO THE VASTNESS OF THE HEAVENS. OUR
£ EARTH IS STILL THE FOOTSTOOL OF GOD.
I
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SP.4 EVERETT FRELS, Barstow ,Tll ,
left , and Pvt. David Pfeilsticker , Wabasha ,
of the maintenance platoon , discuss what
remains to be done on the armored, per-
sonnel carrier as Sp.5 Clarence 'Evers,
Wabasha , and Sp.5 Byron Wohlers , Lake
City, check out the electrical firing mech-
anism, The APC is equipped to carry an '
11-man squad and two-man crew.
CHECKING A PARTS LIST in the
technics; Supply section are Sp,5 Eugene
Asleson, Lake City; Sp.4 Gerald ' 'MfcNal-
lan , Kellogg; Sp,5 Harold Moeching, Lake
City, and S/Sgt. Jack Sullivan , Wabasha.
Sp.6 WAYNE SCHACHT (center),
I^ike City, a member of the 544th , and
1st Lt. Hal Ciinn , Baton Rouge , La., right ,
Fort Polk ammunition officer , watch as
Lt. Robert S. Story , commander of the
Wabasha Company, places a .010-gauge
shell into a 90-millimcter shell adapter.
Developed by the men of the 544th , the
adapter may save the Army $350,000 in
training costs.
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Is Simple to Fix; Everyone L^
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By G RETC H EN L. LAMBERTOK
One of the town 's busiest and most charming women is Molly
Murp. hy. wife of Judge Leo F, Muxphy. One of Mrs . ' Murphy's notable
aspects is her lovely hats which lend interest to many a dull commit-
tee meeting. The winner '. . of the first annual Soroptimist hat contest,
Moll y later acted as a judge in their recent contest. She passed on
to nie an old favorite standby recipe that fits well into the Murphy
.informal  enter t aining; '. It has no name but we decided it might be
.called:
TO MATO RAREBIT—In Molly's words: "A simple dish for lunch-
eon or a late snack or when unexpected company comes in, one in
which timing is the principal ingredient. It is an old recipe but almost
everyone likes it. ' . ' . ¦;
Jt Tequires one number 2 can of tomatoes, one-half pound Ched-
dar cheese, and 3 well-beaten eggs. It takes only a few minutes but
yoti must stay with it and eat it at once, Break up the cheese in
small pieces and place in top of double boiler over boiling water.
Heat lo boiling point the tomatoes in small saucepan. Season with salt, pepper,
and onion salt, While ihis is going on , toast fou r slices, of bread and have ready on
luncheon , plates. Have ready also a: dish of pickles — beets, small green or dill , any
biit the overly sweci. When cheese is melted and tomatoes hot , combine and stir
tPblend veil. Then pour in; beaten eggs and stir gently until mixture thickens and
eggs seem done. Pou r on toast slices and serve at once.
'¦¦¦: Most experienced 
¦. housekeepers - . know ' this dish ', but- the young rnarrieds might
find '  it an easy and welcome addition to their files."
MRS. LEO F. MURPHY AND HER granddaughter , 3-year-old Molly
Murphy, check the morning mail at the Murphy home at 324 Huff
St. Molly is the ' daugh t e r  of Mr. and Mrs . Leo F. Murp hy Jr., 311 Huff
St. ' • ¦ '
Trader Vic 's Egg Roll
Mrs. I1:, f. King .Jr.. who i.s .spending the winter in Hawaii sends- mc (liis fineiveipc tor K KR i!oll which i.s supposed to come straight from the famed Trader Vic 'sest ablishment :
1 pound bean sprouts , 'V pound celery, shredded , t hunch Chinese parsley. V*pound water chestnuts , chopped coarsely, 2 ounce.1* dried mushrooms (soaked in
water for 'i hour ihen sliced very ihiai ) , l 1-,. pounds boiled chicken ,, chopped as
fine as possible.
Combine (he firsl fi ingredients. S'aule in p eanut oil for 5 mi miles . Season well
wi th  salt , popper , shoyu and AjiiuMmito. Drain .
Now make a thin paiK .'ike: ( 'omliiiie 10 (•«?!« , I tablespoon salt . 2 tablespoonsflour. Heat well , I leal lnn'.e skillet .
Turn fire lo low, then pour enough bailer lo make very thin pancake. Allow
i! lo cook about 1 minute on each side or uuli l  light brown
Spread Ihe pancake l l i in .  Pul in Hie readable inixli irc and seal tlie roll wild the re-
mainin g bulter ami fry slowl y in deep fat unl i l  golden brown ,
Slice acid serve.
Noodle Pudd ing
One of the most pomilar items in our December Foreign Food Festival was
this Jewish Noodle Pudding made by Mrs. Rudolph W. Miller. 1 package Vt inch
wide noodles, 4 unbeaten eggs, 1 carton creamed sty le cottage cheese, %¦ cup
sour cream , salt , Vz cup sugar and cinnamon mixed. .
Cook noodles 20 minutes until tender (Do not overcook). Mix cooked noodles
with 4 eggs, cottage cheese and sour cream and half of the sugar-cinnamon mix-
ture. Pour into shallow baking pan or; muffin . tins. Dot generously with butter
and rest of sugar-cinnamon. Cut in squares and serve either as a Tinain dish
for a meatless meal or as a potato substitute. Gladys Miller bakes this pudding ia
individual muffi n tins as noodles get pleasantly crisp. »
Serve as a brunch or lunch dish with cither thick sour cream, tart jam ,
mushroom sauce or maple syrup. A combination of sour cream and jilum jam
is particularly good.
Mock Blintxes
The real blintzes are delicious but involve a great deal of work rolling dough
thin and so on. Gladys Miller learned from her mother this "Mock Blintz" recipe
which is far easier and is really delicious.
Remove crusts from slices of .semi-stale bread and roll very thin with rolling
pin. Spread cottage cheese betweem two slices of bread. Soak sandwich in mixture
pf beaten egg and milk, as for French toast. Fry slowly to a delicate bronvn on both
sides; The cottage cheese gives it a cheese taste . like blintzes.
Prune and Potato Tzinrtmes
A favorite traditional holiday dish of the R. W. Miller family is thi s interest-
ing meat and fruit stew.
2 lb, brisket of beef , 1 diced onion , V :> lb; potatoes, I lb, prunes rinsed and
drained, cold water to cover , Vi teaspoon salt , X-i teaspoo n cinnamon , ' -j  cup dark
syrup or brown sugar , 2 tablespoons hot melted shortening ( 'preferably chicken fat) ,
2 tablespoons flour .
Sear meat and onions together until ligh t brown in the pot to be used. If small
potatoes are used , pare, rinse aiid add whole. If large or medium potatoes are used
cut in quarters. Add potatdos and prunes: Add cold water to cover and cook over
moderate heat uncovered for 45 minutes. Add seasonings and sweetening and con-
tinue to cook over low heat at a mild simmer with cover adjusted to let steam es-
cape. Cook from 45 minutes to 1 hour.
If necessary add small amounts of boiling water to prevent • scorching. Just be-
for e serving brown ligh tly the flour in hot shortening and add. Serve as main dish.
Cheese Dreams
From the small but gourmet Jewish cookbook gotten out by the Adath Jesh -
uru m League of Minneapolis comes this recipe for this delicious hors d'oeuv re
or tea-time snack.
1 cup butter , I cup sour crestm ^ '<•; teaspoon salt , 2 cups flour , Vz lbs. drycottage cheese, 3 or 4 eggs, sugar ' and .salt to taste.
Cream butter , sour cream and salt. Add flour and mix well. Put in refrigera-
tor over night. Divide in 4 parts. Rol l out rather thin.
Prepare cheese with eggs , seasonings and butter. Place or dough and rol l
as for je lly roll. Cut in slices, place on greased baking sheet and bake in 3,r>0
oven about 30 minutes.
Madrilene and Vichyssciss Hints
- Too late" lo be included in last week's column on soups these hints on improv-
ing these two delectable soups arrived from William B. Watkins of Boynton Beach ,
Fla., a former native Winonan. Bill and Anita Watkins were two of the town 's great-
est gourmets and both were fabulous cooks. I remember with nostalgia some of
Anita 's superb Southern dishes and Bill's fresh whole peaches in iced champagne.
Writes Bill : "Here is what we top our consomme madrilene with . Top chilled or j el-
lied madrilene with a sauce made cf sour cream , mayonnaise , curry powder and a
few pieces of cut up shrimp for each dish. I can 't tell you the exact amounts be-
cause I cook by braille."
For improving vichyssoise : "To eliminate any granular -texture in -riehyssoiso
run your hot sOup through a blender. Makes it bett er than any you can find in France."
Pfofif-e roles
Also from the Watkin s comes this recipe for a yummy dessert that is a specialty
of theirs.
Vi cup sifled flour , ',<¦ cup milk healed , "¦'« cup butter , ',« teaspoon salt , 2 eggs.
Bring milk and butter to boilin g point . Add flour and cook until batter leaves
side of pan and forms a ball Remove from heat and beat in eggs one at a time.
Be sure to blend in one egg thoroughly before you add the other. Cool batter, Place
spoonfuls of batter in one-inch rounds on greased tin , heaping well in center to al-
low for filling later with ice cream.
Bake in hot (4<X» oven for lA hour. Reduce heal to 350 and bak« 5 minutes longer.
Test puffs by removing one from oven. If it doesn't fall it is done.
Sauce f or  Prof ire roles
Put in double boiler 3 egg yolks. 1 cup cream , V* scant cup. sugar . 2 roundedteaspoons cornstarch . '.'» teaspoon salt . Stir and cook unlil it thickens. Cool and add
heavy dark rum like Myers or Ronrico to taste — use plenty. Add a little vanilla.
Whip Vt pint cream and fold into sauce. Fill the puffs with vanilla ice cream and pour
sauce over all .
Cirrus Chicken Wifh Noodles
Vi cup slivered almonds , 1 tablespoon butter or margarine , 114 cups diced cooked
or canned chicken . !i- cup chicken broth (canned or made from cliicken slock con-centrate ) , VA teaspoon each grated orange and lemon peel , 1 teaspoon sal t , VA tea-spoon pepper , 2 or :) cups egg noodl es (about >/, pound uncooked ) , -li lo I bun thick
cultured sour cream , minced parsley .
Lightly hrown almonds in butter and set almonds aside. To Inillcr add chickenand heat through , Add chicken broth , orange and lemon peel , salt , pepper andnoodles . Stir in sour cream ami heat gently; do not boil. Four into serving dish ; top
with sautved almonds and paisley . '
Try These
r:y IMf $ ten Menu-Brighteners
Table Topicsr i
Who sarcT. it- ' tafe .es- '/tours of work and a gourmef
'imagination to make meatless meals de/ectab/e?
When meat goes off the [table, cheese, sea food
and greens come on ¦¦ - '. ' .. . Here are some recipes
for meat substitutes loaded with energy-building
protein ideal for meatless days or any day .. . . .
Shrimp Rabbit
VA cup butter QA stick) 1 teaspoon Worcestershire saiice
VA cup flour Few grai ns cayenne pepper
l1/* teaspoons salt 2 cups shredded American
2 cups milk cheese iVa pound)
Ya cup sliced stuffed olives 2 eups cooked shrimp
6 slices toast
Melt butter in sauce pan over low heat; add flour and salt. Add
milk stirring constantly, and cook until smooth and thickened. Add
Worcestershire sauce, cayenne and cheese. Stir until cheese melts;
add olives and shrimp and mix lightly until all ingredients are thor-
oughly blended and hot. Serve on toast points. Makes 6 servings.
Lenten Lasagna
1 10-07.. pkg. lasagna or Vz cup water
wide noodles Vz teaspoon "thyme
Vz cup chopped onion Vz teaspoon salt
VA cup cooking oil VA teaspoon pepper
1 cup tomato pu ree
2 cups shrimp or lobster meat
1 pound Mozzarclla Cheese
Vz cup grated Parmesan Cheese
Cook noodles in rapidly boiling salted water -until
'tender , drain. Saute onio n in oil until tender . Stir in
puree , water and seasonings. Si miner about 1 hour. In
bottom of large shallow baking dish , place a layer of
noodles, add a layer of shell fish , cover -wit h sauce
and top with slices of Mozzarella Cheese am! a sp rink-
ling of Parmesan. Repeat layers to fill dish , Rake at
350' F. about Vz hour unt il  hot and bubbly . Serves 8.
Stuffed Lobster Tails
¦ "..Vi cup shelled raw 7 Dash Tabasco
shrimp, cut up Salt and pepper to taste
1 small onion , chopped Va cup heavy cream
W cup celery , diced Dry sherry to moisten
VA cup butter or mar- (about Va cup)
garine (Or use Vz cup heavy
Wi. cups packaged . crea m and water to
stuffing mix moisten in place of
1 can or jar (4-6z.) last two ingredients)
pimientos, chopped 8Mobster-tajls , thawed , ¦-
1 tablespoon minced if . frozen •
parsley
Saute shrimp, onkm and celery in hot bu t te r  or
margarine. Stir in s t u f f i ng  mix , pimientos ,; parsley and
seasonings. Mix in cream, the n add enough dry sherry
or water to make a sli ght l y moist ' s tuff ing- —, about 'j
cup is usually enough.
Thaw lobster tails Cut out thin center momhrxinc.
.Split meat down to shell. Fill cut with s tuff ing ,  then
mound stuffing to edge of shell so meat is covered.
Arrange stuffed tails in a shallow baking pan; cover
with foil. Bake in a moderate oven. .150°, for -25 min-
utes. Remove foi l and broil 3-4 minutes to crisp top.
8 servings.
Dare to\ Be Different;
i^
f f if t y f ]  ¦ - '
¦• '"¦' 
¦ -tow stung pants v.!-,-A slfe- V maillot
(fciAMnL SOIUL > . .
The millions of pages written against bad taste would probably be
sufficient to stuff all the open-toe , ankle-strap plastic shoes cobbled since
Vogue 's famous editor , the late Edna Woolmah Chase, first spoke out
against them. But has anyone suggested seriously that too much good taste,
especially in its raref ied form, can be cloying, dull , and rather sterile?
: ' , '/  The chic luncheon crowd on New York's Colony-Pa villon-lPAigloncircuit can be stimulat ing and pace-setting fashion-wise. But it also can
be downright dreary . . - fashion-wise.
One lady in a well-fitted black suit or dress, wearing the inevitable
pearls, single-jeweled clip, short white gloves, little black veiled hat , and
custom-made pumps and bag in calf or alligator, can look elegant and
heaven knows correct. But a dozen ladies identically turned out can be
a bore , like so many jgirls in the same uniform of a boarding school.
Come ori, girls; grow up. Anybody «an play it safe. And if you're
fust anybody well, better stick to the tried arid true- But why be just
anybody? After graduation, when we assume you know right from
wrong, dare to be different.
If all the members of your club, your set, your bridge club , are wear-
ing Chanel-variation suits and bangle bracelets , then why not stick to
dresses in solid vibrant colors? Then go wholehog, make up within an inch
of your life , but wear absolutely no jewelry .
If everybod y has gone so '"Fhink Pink" crazy they look like they 've
been Tattooed with it , then discard pink , right down to your panties. Pick
a color and silhouette nobody is -wearing this season , but pick becoming
oiies and make them indisputabl y yours .
If your grandmother 's diamond bar p in is small and tack y but basic-
all y good, wear it. And if T-strap pumps feel comfortable , live in them.
Too much of anything is too much , including good taste. If then smacks
of primness , even self-righteousness. Dare to be just a little naughty ; even
a smidgin of vulgarity never really hurt a girl. The other women may
look askance , but the rhen 'll love you.
Youth Parade By Reba and Bonnie Churchill
NEXT TIME YOU exercise your dog, try
getting ' "into the act. " As Shelley Fa bares
discovered , you may learn a few tricks of
your own. For instance , while coaxing So-
phia to sit up, she also followed the examp le.
Mending on her r ight  knee , left leg extend-
ed to the side , she pulled torso into an up-
right posit ion. Then ,- as she play-teased with
the frisky canine , she carefully bent body
from side to side. Such actio n stretches tho
major muscles of the bod y and provides
streamlining benefits to the waist.
a. . ¦
BOUNCING A BALL is another waist
workout enjoyed by the energetic pair. Stand-
ing vyi th weight evenly distributed on both
feet , Shelley bends from the waist , using tor-
so to emulate the bobbing movement of the
toy. Jiggling action is practiced at a rh yth-
mic tempo and performed until body is grad-
ually elevated to upright position , In addition
to the exerc ise and body tone benefits deriv-
ed , the workout also pays off m development
of poised a t t i tudes .
WHILE THE DUBIOUS doggie dellber- ¦
des going through hoop, the ABC-TV actress
goes through some chest-shoulder exercises ,
Swinging her aims in a pendulum motion ,
she continues action throe times , I hen com-
pletel y circles her head. Shelley, seen on "The
Donna Reed Show ," inhales through the nose
as she raises arm s and exhales through the
mouth as she lowers them . Try each workout
seven tiuics. Sophia didn 't understand what
this was al l  about at firs t but decided it was
fun , too
Reflections j
In a Fashion Mirror j
Those hip-hugging, low-slung, navel-exposing pants —
worn with a free-hanging, sawed-off blouse — seem to have
caught on for at-home and sports wear. Well, perhaps 1%
of the world's population — over age 12 — can pull this
off , but my advice to most of you is, simply, DQN-'T TRY IT.
Napolean 's army may have "marched on its stomach" ,
but frankly I feel your tummy is something between you
and your two-way stretch. However, if you 're determined to
be truly avante-gard e, live on black coffee for a week or so,
do your push-ups morning and night , and go to it. Better
yet , if your figure reall y is The Most , encase it in a tight-
fitting black maillot tank suit. Figure-revealing without ex-
posing the midriff , nothing could be sexier.
TIMELY FASHION TIP: One of the world's best-
dressed women , Mrs, Loel Guiness , admits that her favor-
ite a t-ho/ne costume is an easy-fitting floor-lengt h robe which
she buys off-the-rack for $12.95. A loose-fitting long cos-
tume has been a classic for women for several thousand
years, so why try to improve on this time-worn flattering
formula? . Just be sure your hair and make-up are perfect;
and welcome all comers.
New Opera To Be Seen
In Television Premiere
NORMAN DELLO JOIO'S - 'Trial at Rouen " with
Elaine Btalbin and Chester Watson -was presented as a
world premiere by the NBC Opera Company which will
stage its 1962 television production Feb. 25.
On the afternoon of Feb. 25 the
NBC Opera Company will present
"season." .
Ignoring repeats momentarily,
(his fine producing organization ,
which has clone more to popular-
ize opera in English in America
than any ¦other ' 'company, is down
to a single new production a year.
The new product ion for tho : 19G1-
02 season will be ltnJo Moiitemc;,-
/.i's infrequently performed melo-
dramatic opera "The Love of
Three Kincs." The stars will" be
Phyllis Curt in .  Giorgio To/./i,
Richard Torigi and Frank Porret-
Ui. ¦
¦ ¦ ". .
' • • •.
The director will he Kirk Brown-
ing, Ihe man who has directed
most of the  NBC Opera produc-
tions. -
"It 's a relatively simple story of
violence and romantic intrigue set
in 12th century Italy, " Browning
sa id. "There is a feeling of blindr
ness and imprisonment ami a
mood of doom br inging over the
entire proceedings, so we decided
to do 1he entire show in a castle
lower to help capture those emo-
tions.The tower helps give us a
feeling of imprisonment , the dark-
ness around it gives us a sense of
blindness '.and wc suggest a mood
of doom and decay, certainly mor-
al decay, by making '  lire caslle a
ruins.
"It 's extremely diff icul t  in tele-
vision , " he . continued , "lo com-
municate a mood throu gh sets. I t ' s
hard lo establish n single coher-
ent 'idea when your cameras are
constantly breaking it up. lt isn 't
like a stage production where you
can take il all in in a single
glance. "
Browning 's obvious love for op-
era as nn art hasn 't blinded hint
to the fact that it must appeal to
nn andicMiee.
Ĥ
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TV Mail bag
Question—Is :Niek Adams going
to have a new series s<non? I sure
miss "The Rebel ." It was one of
the best Western series on TV in
the past five years ,- - nest to "Gnn-
srrioke,":- . of course -J O'S., Fort
Wayne, Ind,
Answer—Don 't let Richard Boone
hear you say tha t .  Thea'e has been
some ' talk that  "The Rebel" may
he returning t o  TV aft er the -Jan- .
'vary "renews!" . peric *} t) iit it ' s
Only talk al this time, Meanwhile ,
Nick Adams is busy ma king a mov-
ie called "Tlie Interns " wiiich -
also , stars Cliff , Koberls.«n, Michael
Calletv, Sur.y Parker , and James
MacArthur. ¦. .
Question — I keep wonderin g if
R. G. Marshall , who pbays the old-
er lawyer on ' :Tin> De fenders , " i.s
any relation to Bob Ho pe? The re-
semblance is very striking be- '
I ween these two actors. —Mrs . F. .
L./ O .. Santa Rosa; Cali .f. - . . '. - '
" Answer — Mov\*:ialb'ou mention
i l /  they ' - .'do look a hie: alike. . It 's
probably the. .so-called "ski nose"
t hat : makes - 1 hem res emble f'ach
other , However , (hey are not re-
lated . '
§if$j ^^'ifc¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ W&P '̂
:^^̂ m0m
f̂flSHl̂ B̂ ^
. . .  they bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-in.
^kJnvcl)l>
( Winona 's Quality Florist for
I over 60 yea rs
¦ SUNDAY .' ;'
10:15 "111 Be Ypors," Deanna Durbin , Tom Drake, Adolph Men-
jou. A light and gay Deanna Durbin comedy abou t a nice
girl searching for a niche in the big city. Torn Drake sup-
plies the love interest (1947) . Ch. 11.
10:20 'The Barefoot Contessa," Humphrey Bogart, Ava Gard-
' ner. Ch. 3.
"Forf Worth," Ch. 70.
19:30 "Lost Horizon," Ronald Colman, Jane Wyatt Plane Pass-
engers forced down in Tibet discover the land of Shangri-
La. the supreme paradise. Capra 's version of the James' ¦' . . Hilton story is lavish , well-acted , still unusual and enter-
taining (1937) . Ch. 5.
"Sea of Lost Ships," John Derek, Wanda Hendrix , Walter
Brcnnan. Two boys who love the same girl enter the Coast
Guard Academy together (1953). Ch. 9.
"Dea-Jh of a Salesman," Frederich March , Mildred Dun-
nock , Kevin McCarthy. Film adaptation of Arthur Miller 's
Pulitzer Prize-winning play abou t the fading salesman Willy
Loman and his emotionally charged relationships with his
family 11952) . Ch. 13.
; MONDAY
7:30 "The Johon Story." Larry Parks, Evelyn Kejes. The film
biography of the popular singer fr&m his boyhood to his
success on the stage and in the , talkies. Jolsoh sings his
numbers perfectly to Parks ' miming (1947) . Ch. 11.
10:30 "Th« Great McGinty," Brian Donlevy, Akim Tamiroff.
Fable about the rise of a dumb guy ; to the governor 's
mansion is delightful entertainment (1940K Ch. 3.
"Storm Over Tibet," Bex Season. Diana Douglas. A re-
cently married couple travel to Ti bet to find out . once
and for all , whether the bride's former husband is still
alive as reported (1952) , Ch. 11.
11 :35"Bertnuda Affair," Kim Hunter, -' Gary Merrill . Grim but
interesting film about the disintegration of a marriage
( 1955). Ch. 4. ' ..¦,.
• ' ¦ TUESDAY. ¦ ¦
7:30 "Destry Rides Again ," James Stewart , Marlene Dietrich ,
Brian Donlcvy . One ot the best Westerns made with aii
equal mixture of comedy and drama. Dietrich sings "See
What the Boys in The Back Room Will Have" (1939). Ch.
v l.1- '
10 :30 "So Goes My Love," Myvrin Loy, Don Amechc. A family
has to put up with a lot when the father is an inventor
. '-. ,  U94G) . Ch'. U.
II :35 "Tho Maggie," Paul Douglas . Direrting British comedy
abou t a .Scottish sea captain and his shenanigans in out-
witting big business (1954* . Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
7:30 "Cl«ctiatra," Claudette Colbert , W arren William. Lavish
tale of the famous queen » 1934> . Ch. 11.
10:30 "Seven Ti'ines Montfay." Ch. 4.
"Beyond Mombasa ,".Cornel Wilde, Donna Reed;. Leo Genn.
Adventure film set in Africa witlr dangerous safaris , mur-
derous tribes, uranium mines , etc. < 1957) . Ch. 11:. . ' :.. ' .
¦11-ns "Mid at the World ," Frank Lovejoy, Keefe Brasselle-.
Cathy O'Donnell. When :.a gang of ju venile delinquents seri-
oiisly injures a father 's baby , he decides to take the mat-
ter into his own hands and goes on the hunt for them
- U955). Ch. 4. ¦ 
¦' ¦'¦ . . ¦ .
THURSDAY
7:30 "She Couldn 't Say No," Robert Mitchum , Jean Simmons.
Oil "heiress wishes to repay citizens of her home town for
childhood kindnesses but she disrupts the community in
• ' 'doin£- sq ' U 954'".' Clip!.
"Prince of Thieves ," Jon Hall , Patricia Morison. Robin
Hood's bravery saves a fair maiden from an Unhappy
ninrriage . and exposes the villain (10-17). Ch. IS.
10:30 "Walk Scft l y Stranger ," Joseph Gotten ,.  Valli.  A small-
' t ime crook is reformed by the love of a crippled girl M9r>0> .
Ch. 11. '¦- . . '
¦ 
.
FRIDAY
7: 30 "All the King 's Men," Broderick Crawford , Mercedes
MeCambridge , John Ireland , Joanne Dm , John . Derek . One
of trie alllime he.sl films about the rise and fall of a poli-
tician. Crawford won an Oscar as tlie best actor and Miss
j McCambvidge an award in the supporting actress cate-
gory <19">0 ) . Ch.ll .
10:30 "Comanche/' Dana Andrews , Linda Crista] , Kent Smith.
Indians raid a Mexican town and kidnap the daughter of
a Spanish aristocrat among others U956) . Ch. 3.
"Yoxjng At Heart," Frank Sinatra. Doris Day, Kthe 'l Barry-
morc. Good drama about a shiftless piano player and his
young wife H954) . Ch.9.
"Tfwee Stripes in the Sun," Aldo Hay, Diel< Your . Phi)
Carey. Formerly prejudiced against the Japanese , an Army
sergeant falls in lov e svith a Japanese translator and is
lorn by his old beliefs (19.** ,^) . Ch. 11.
10:45 "The Two Mrs. C«*)rrols ," Humphrey Bo fjart . Tlai hara
Stanwyck , Alexis .Smith.  Story of a man who likes to kill
his wives after he paints their  portraits  U!M7 ' . Ch. (i.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Tarian nnd the Amazons ," Johnny Weissmuller . Bren-
da Joyce. Tarzan uncovers , a mys terious Ir ibe of women
hidden in (he j u n g l e - i  19-15 > , - Ch. 11.
8:00 "Stars and Stripes For Ever ," Clift on Webb , Debra Pag-
et. Chs . 5-10.
10:00 "Prisoner of Zetxda ," llonald Colnian , Madeleine Carrol ) .
Ch 11 .
10:15 "Rio Gratwlo," John Wayne , Matireen O'llara.  A lough
cav alry commander awaits orders to cross a river so he
can clean up maraudine ; Indians < 1050 ) . Ch , <i .
10:20 "Sirt'mg Bull," Dale lUihertson , I tfary Murphy . Tale of
Sill ing Hull and Custer M 954) . Ch. 3.
"Yow Were Meant For Me," Jeanne Grain , Han Dailoy. A
nice score of popular standards in th is story of a prl who
marries a l-nnil leader she has known one day and (lien
miiMt learn lo travel wilh him and love him H91H > . Ch. 10 .
10:30 "Shadow of Fear," Mona Freemni) , Jean Kent , M axwell
Reed. JJritisu made melodrama ili)5li). Ch. -1.
Week's TV Movies
Morning
7:00 Film Short 13
7:30 American Adv. 5
Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
Salvation Army 13
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
. Adv. in Africa S
¦'. , - . Big 
¦ Picture v 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
' ¦ " ¦ . . . . : Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
.¦; '. ;.' Feet , -
¦
,' ;.. ,' 3-8.
Business & Finance 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
Agriculture Dept. 4
Eternal Light 5
Christophers 10
•0:00 Camera Three 3-8
Big Picture 5
Faith for Today 11
Oral ¦¦Robert':.. 10
This Is Answer 13
10:30.This Is tbe Life 3-5-8
Bozo the Clown 4
Jim Bowie 9
Movie 10
! "Pol l  c e Emergency" I
• , . . exciting, dramatic, j
! on-the-scenc operations '
i of New York City 's Po- - 1
! lice Emergency Service,
j "Du Pont Show
i of the Week" 1
j
i »:0Q P.M.
i <
KR0C-TU j
j CJiannel 1ft |
1:30 Spectacular 3-4-8-13
Movie 5-10
Stumpus Boys 6
Two Faces West 11
2:00 Directions 6
Jamaica Flavour 10
Northwest Ski
Jump 11
2:30 Art 6
Editors Choice 9
3:00 Golf 4-8
Issues ¦ 6-9
To Breathe Free 5-13
3:30 Bridge 6
Assignment
Undercover 9
Patterns in Music 5
STATION LISTINGS
'-. AUST IN -i K/VMT Ch. -6 ¦ . 
¦ • '•
ROCHESTER '-ROC Ch.. 10
IOWA
MASON CITY - KGLO Ch. 3
5:00 Huckolborry Hound 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons 6
Kiddie's Hour 8
Movie 9
Superman 11
Quick Draw
M.cGraw 13
8:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
News 6
( A  sick and poor old ;;
[ man resists the efforts ' !
I of Drs. Kilciare and I
1 Gillespie to help him. ¦. \
| "Dr. Kildare" |
I 7:30 P.M. '"' ' 1
I . 
"
. .
¦ 
7 . .; 
¦¦¦ . -I
| KR0C-TV i
[ Channel 10 j
L;;;.:.:; :; ... ' .7..,..;.. .:... ;J
Kit Carson 8
Huckleberry Hound 10
Dick Tracy 11
Televisits 13
5:45 News 3-4-5-9-11-13
5:55 Mr , Mago 4
Evening
6:00 Dio Deutsche 'I
News 3 4-5-6 0-10
Broken Arrow 11
Indian Head 13
Bowling 10
• MoviV 11
Home Show 13
4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4
Wide World 6-9>
Wisdom 5-13
Wagon Train 8
4:30 Mounted Police 3
Update 5-70-13
Movie II
Home Show ' '.' 13
5:00 20th Century ' . . 3-4-8
Opposition 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen 11
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4:8
Maverick 6-9
Bridge. 11
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bollwinkle 5-10-13
Bold Journey 11
6:30 Dennis the
Menace 3-4-8
Lerne & Loewe 5-10-13
.Follow the Sun 6^?
Movie 11
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4^8
7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
Lawman : 6-5*
8:00 Electric Theater 3-4-8
Bonanza (C) 5-10-13
Bus Stop 6-9
Hockey . " 1 1
8:30 Jack Benny 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Theatre '62 5-10-13
Adv. in Paradise 6-9
Phil Silvers ' ' . 11
9:30 What' s My Line 3-*
Best of the Post 8
News : . 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-S-9-10-13
Dr. M. Deutsch 11
10:15 The Nan Who
Was There 9
Movie 11
10:20 Movie 3
Organ Recital 8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4-»
Movie 5-9-13
Surfside Six 8
11 -.30 Martin Kane 8
WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIKE WEAU Ch -. 13
LA CROSSE ¦- ¦ VV,<BT Ch. 8
Programs suOiecl to change.
6:30 Green Thumb 2
Brother Brannagan 3
Death Valley Days 4
Outlaws 5-10-13
Ozzie & Harriet 6-8-9
Whirl ybirds 11
7:00 Spanish 2
Ripcord ¦ 3
Frontier Circus 4
Donna Reed 6-8-9
Highway .Patrol 11
7:30 You & Your Heart 2
Real McCoys 6-9
To Be Announced 3
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Movie 11
Hazel 8-13
8:00 Artist Series 2
My Three Sons 6-9
Groucho 3-4
Music Time 8-13
8:30 Economics 2
Gertrude Berg 3-4
HaicS 5-10
Marg ie 6-9
My Three Sons 8
Ripcord 13
9:00 Western Civilization 2
CBS Reports 3-4-8
Mitch Miller 5-10-13
Untouchables 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 Town and Country 2
News. 11
10:00 College Report 2
News 3-4-5-6-3 9-10-13
M Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Back-ground 2
Crackerbarrel 3
Groucho 4
Jack Paar 5-10
Adv. in Para dise 8
Peter Gunn 9
Movie ',1-13
10:35 My Little M.irgie 6
10:40 Worlds on Religion 2
11:00 Outdoor Sports 4
Hong Kong 9
11:30 Man and Challenge 8
12.00 News 5
San Francisco Bent 9
Afternoon
1:30 Va Hablarnos
Espanol 2
House Party 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Wake a Face - 6
Wary Jo Show 9
1:45 College Report 2
2:00 Music from
Ohio State 2
Millionaire , 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahaiia Jackson 1.1
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News 3-4-3
Queen -fo r a Day 6-9
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Medic 11
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-S
3:30 Who Do You Trust 6-9
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Amos 'n' Andy 11
: Here's
Hollywood 5-1013
4:00 Music 3
Around the Town 4
Love that Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
Meet McG raw 8
This Is th« . Life 10
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Boio 4
Kukla and Ollie 5-13
College of the Air 8
Movie 10
4:35 T. N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
Fl'm- '. 13
4:45 Rocky 11
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons i
Quick Draw
McGraw 3-8
Looney Tuners Club 9
Superman 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse "3
Clancy 4
News 6
Kit Carson 8
Burns and Allen 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
r~ 1
"The Phil I
Silvers Show" ;
. . , life in Ihe Army j
was never like this! ,
6:30 P.M..
KR0C-TV |
i • *
Channel 10
Evening
6:00 Typ ing Skills 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Royal Mounties TH
6:30 Music 2
To Tell Truth 3-4-B
Shannon 5
Cheyenne 6-9
Montovani 10
Whirlybirds 11
To Be Announced 13
7:00 Current Concepts 2
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
National
Velvet 5-10-13
Highway Patrol I
10:00 Great Books 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9 10-13
M-Squad II
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Movie 3
¦ ¦
.. ¦Groucho Marx ' 4
Jack Paar 5-10
Hawaiian Eye 8
Peter Gunn 9
Theater ¦ '¦ ¦ ' - . ' ¦ . IT
Follow the Sun 13
10:40 Art 2
10:45 My Little Margie 6
11:00 Coronado 9 6
Five Fingers 9
11:30 International Zone 8
Movie 13
Playhouse 4
12:00 News 5
San Francisco Beat 9
7:30 Window on
Main Street 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5 10-13
Rifleman 6-9
Headliner Movio 11
8:00 Middle East 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Surfside Six 6-9
87th Precinct 5-10
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 American Culture 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Lockup 13
9:00 Western Civilization 2
Hennesey 3-4-8
Movie 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
9:30 World Affairs 2
I've Got Secret 3-4-8
News 11
Afternoon
1:30 Va Hablarnos
Espanol 2
Houseparty ' 3-4-8
Loretta Youngi 5-1013
Make a Face 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Komm, Lach
Und Lerne 2
2:00 Science 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyrr»an 6-9
2:25 Mahaiia Jackson 11
2:30 Die Deutsche Stunde 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Jou rnal 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Brighter Day 3 4 8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic ¦ ¦ -11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's Hol ly-
wood 5-10-1 3
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos V Andy 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 3
Love That Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
Shannon 8
Industry o«i Parade 10
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Americans at Work 10
4:30 Ask tho Doctor 3
Boio A
Kukla audi Ollie 5-13
College of the Air 8
Children 's Theater 10
4:35 X N. Tatters—
Andy 's Gang 5
Public Service 13
4:45 Rocky I
4:50 Neves 6-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi 8
Movie 9
Superman 11
School Reporter 13
5:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
Bozo 8
Jeff' s Collie 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Library 13
"The Dinah
Shore Show"
With g u e s t s  Keoly
Smith , Vince ¦ EiUvards,
George Chakiris." and
Big Tiny Little arid his
combo.
in color a» 8;3« P.M.
KRQC-TV
Channel 10
5:40 Crusader R abbit 13
5:45 Nevws 3-4-5-901-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
&:00 Con temporary
Education 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-lfl
Bug s Bunny 9
Wyatt Earp 11
6:30 Arts 2
Rawhide 3-4-3
International Show
Tin»e 5-10-13
Pioneers o
Roc ky 11
7:00 Exp loration Space 2
Hathaways 6-9
Highway Patrol 11
7:30 College Report 2
Route 66 3-4-8
Detectives 510 13
Flintstones 6-9
Headliner Movie 11
8:00 Bergson 2
Sunset Strip 6-9
8:30 Musicale 2
Father of Bride 4-8
Manhunt 3
Bell Tel. Hour 5-10-13
9:00 Shakespeare 2
Twili ght Zone 3-4
Winter Carnival,
Sun Valley 6-3-9
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Chet Huntley 5-13
Price Is Right 8
King of Diamonds 10
News 11
10:00 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-S-6-8-9-10
M-Squad 11
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:20 Sewing Is Fun 8
10:30 Back ground 2
Movie 3-4-9-11
Rest ol Paar 5
Corrupters 8
Music Time 10
My Three Sons 13
10:40 Africa Today 2
10:45 Movie 6
Jack Paar 10
11:00 Movie 13
11:30 Feature Movi-a 4-fl
12:00 News. 5-6
Farm Forum 11
11:00 This Is Answer . 3
American Adv. 5
Faith for Today 8
Big Picture 13
Oral Roberts 9
Church Service 11
11:30 Washington Conv. 3-8
Movie 5-13
Industry on Parade 6
Susie 9
11:45 World of Aviation 4
Davey and Goliath 6
11:55 News 3-8
Afternoon
'
. 12:00 News 4
Insight 6
The Answer 8
Susie 9
House Detective 11
Bridge 13
12:15 BoWlerama 4
Movie 13
MINNEAPOLIS-ST, PAUL
WCCO Civ. A WTCN Ch. II
KS TP Ch. 5 . KTCA Cn. 2
KMSP Ch. V
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablarnos
Espanal .2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 510-13
Make a Face 6
My Little Margie 9
1:45 Americans at Work 2
2:00 This Is Your PTA 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Map Skills 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 Mews ', ' . - ' 3:4-8
3:00 Africa Today 2
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Life of Riley 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4^8
3:30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Hollywood 5-10-13
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Who Do You Trust 6-9
1:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Chimney Corner 2
Show 3
Around the Tov»n 4
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
M-Squ.id . 8
Modern
Science Theater 10
Popeye 1103
4:15 Americans at Work 10
4:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Boio 4
Kukla and Ollie 5-13
College of the Air 8
Children 's Movie 10
4:40 Axel and His Dog 4
4:45 Rocky U
12:30 Bowling 3
Builders Showcase 5
This Is the Life 6
Christophers 8
Souls Harbor; 9
Great Decision 13
1:00 Movie 5-9
Family Hour 6
Light Time 8
Gov. Anderson 11
Hour of Deliver. 13
1:15 Industry oh Parade 6
Chiropractor Inf . 8
Afternoon. . e. 
1:30 Ya Hablarnos
Espano 2
Houseparty. 3T4-8 .
Loretto Young 5-10-13 .
Make A Face 6
Mary Jo Shovy. 9
1:45 Industry on Parade 2
2:00 Exploring Science 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman . ¦ 6-9
2:25 Mahaiia Jackson 11
2:30 Number Mysteries 2
Verd ict Is Yours 3 4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5.-10-13
Seven Keys . 6-9
7 Secret Journal 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3 :00 Family Living 2
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Make Room For
Daddy 5-10-13
Clueon For a Day 6 9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3 -1-3
3 :30 Learning and
Teachers 2
Edge of Nighf 3-1-3
Here's Hollywood
5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9.
Amos V Andy 12
3:55 News 5-10-13
4 :00 Chimney Comer 2
Music 3
Around the Town 4
Love That Bob 5
Bandstand . 6-9
Phil Silvers 8
Arithmetic 10
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Boro 4
Kukla andd Ollie 5-13
College of the Air 8 -
Children's Theater 10
Morning
6 .-45 Country Stylff
U.S.A—Music 5
7 :00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8 :00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred . Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8 :30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9 :00 Video Village Jr. 3-4
Short Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9 :30 Mighty Mouse . 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Magic Land 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Lonney Tune Club 9
11 :00 Sky King 3-4
Mr. Wizard 5-10-13
King Leonardo 8
11 :30 My Friend Flicka 4
Cowtown Rodeo 3
Championship
Debate 510-13
Silent Service 9
Americans at
11 :4S Cartoon Circus 11
Work 11
Afternoon
12:00 News 3-8
Hopalong Cassidy 4
North Star Story 5
Texan 9
Movie 10
Lunch With Casey 11
Bowling 13
12:30 Accent 3-8
Hobby 4
Kit Carson 5
Crunch & Des 9
4:35 T.N. Tatter*- P
Andy's Gang 5
Boy Scouts 13
4:45 Rocky n
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Alex & His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi Bear 13
Boio 8
Movie 9
Superman . 1 1
5:15 I Led 3 Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Ben Cooper guest stars
, as a young rancher try-
• ing to protect his crops
; and wife from three out-
law brothers,
"Laramie"
in color af 6:-30 P.M.
K ROC-TV
Channel 10
¦' ¦ .-.. ¦.: ¦ Clancy ' " ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' 4
News 6
Kit Carson 8
Quick Draw
McGraw 10
Public Service 13
Dick Tracy 11
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-9-11-13
Evening
6:00 Die Deutsche 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Border Patrol 11
1:00 Pioneers 4
Movie 5
Great Decision 8
Man Without a Gun 9
Felix the Cat 11
Mounted Police 13
1:30 Bowling . 4
Basketball 5-10-13
Movie 6
Jungle Girl 8
Streets of Danger 9
Range Rider 11
2:00 Movie 3-8-9-11
2:30 Movie , 2-4
"STARS AND
STRIPES FOREVER"
starring Clifton Webb ,
Robert Wagner , Debra,
Paget and Ruth Mussey.
"SATURDAY NIGHT
AT THE MOVIES"
in color at 8:00 P.M.
K ROC-TV
Channel 10
3:00 Focal Point o
3:30 Basketball 3-4-10-13
Bowling 6-8-9
4:00 All Star Golf 5
5:00 Kundla-Maarucci
Show 4
Bowler-Up 5
Funnies 6
Mounted Police 8
Gray Ghost 9
Vikings 11
5:30 Michic* Makers 3
Ernie Reck 13
Rescue 8 4
Pioneers 6
Car 51 8
Beany and Cecil 9
6:30 Folklore 2
Magoo 3
Huckleberry Hound 4
Laramie ( C )  5-10-13
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Whirlybirds 11
Coulee Crossroad 8
7 :00 You 8. Your Job 2
Password 3-4
Bachelor Father 6-8-9
Highway Patrol 11
7 :30 Africa Today 2
Dobbie Gillis 3-4
Hitchcock 5-10-13
New Breed 6 9
Beachcomber - 8
Movie 11
8 :00 Quest For values 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Dick Powell 5-10-13
8 :30 Economics
Credit Course 2
Ichabod & Me 3-4-3
Yours for a Song 6-9
9 :00 Shakespeare 2
Garry Moore 5 10-13
Cain 's 100 5-10-13
Alcoa Prem iere 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 News 11
10:00 Big Picture 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1 3
M-Squad H
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Third Man 3
Groucho 4
Jack Paar 5-10
Untouchables 8
Peter Gunn 9
Theater ; ¦ '.. 11
Maverick 13
10:35 Pendulum 6
11.00 Tightrope 3
Coronadb 4
Crime, Inc.7 7 9
11 :30 Third Man 8
Theater 4-13
12:00 News 5-6
San Francisco Beat 9 '
Your Neighbor
the World 10
Bowling 11
Ernie Reck 13
5 :45 Leo Greco 3 :
Evening
6:00 Father of the Bride 3
News 4-5-6-10
Father Knows Best 8
Expedition 9
Chapel Time 13
6:15 News .13
6:30 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Calvin and the
Well s Fargo 5-10-13
Colonel 6-9
Wrestling 11
7:00 Room for
One More 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Tall Man 5-10-13
Beaver 6-9
Mov is 11
Tall Mur: 13
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10
Law renco Welk 6-9
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 13
y.'OO Gunsmoke 3-4-8
Figbt of the
Week 6-9-13
Bros. Brannagan 11
»:30 News . 11
9* :45 Mak e That Spare 6-9
10>:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Mov ie 11
19:15 Mov ie 9
19:20 Mov ies 3
Home Show 8
10:30 Mov ie 4-6
Hanhunt S
Spectacular 10
Naked City 8
Window on
M-ain St 13
11:00 Man From Cochise 5
11:30 Mr. Dist. Attorney 5
Mov io 13
Mov ie 8
11:45 At Random 11
12:00 News Briofs 6
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablarnos
Espanol 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Make a Face 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Komm, Lach and
Lerne 2
2:00 Science 2
Millionaire - 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:30 Health 2
Verdict Is Yoors 3 4 8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News 3-4 8
3:00 Fojklore . 2
Brighter Day 3 4-8
Make Room For
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Green Thumb 2
3:30 .Edje of Night 3 4-3
Here 's Hollywood
5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Teacher,;
Preview 2
Movre 3
Around the Town 4
Love Thar Bob 5
GleniiT.innbn 8
Bandstand 6-9
Arm/ Big Picture ' 10
Pop-yo 11 13
4:30 Barr 's Clubhouse 3
Bozo 4
Kukla and OII :o 5-13
. Coikge ' . of the Air 8
: Children's Theater' 10
4:35 T.N. Tatar's—
Andy' ; Gang 5
Movie 13
4:40 Axsl & His Dog 4
4:45 Rocky Tl
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Yogi Bear . 3
Quick Draw
McGraw 4
7 Cartoon Fun 6
H-uckleoerry Hound 8
Movie 9
Supe man 11
Christophers 13
5:15 I Led 3 Lives J
5:30 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
News 6
Yogi Bear 10
K it Carson 8
D ick Tracy 11
YMCA Reports 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:55 N ews 3-5-9-11-13
5:55 Mir. Magoo 4
Daniel Clay was hated ¦
, as a cruel judge . . . •
,, then his son came tie- <
: fore tlie court ! Claude •,
[ Rains is special guest ''¦
. star on
"Wagon
Train"
<;30 P.M.
KR0C-TV
; Channel 10 . y
Evening
6:00 Magic Door 2
N ews 3-4-5-6-8-10
Trackdown 9
Troubleshootcrs 11
6:30 Family Living ' ¦ ,¦ 2
Alvin 3-4
Wagon Train 5-10-13
Cecil and Beany 6
F lintstohos . 8
Howard K. Smith 9
Whirlybirds 11
7-00  Looking at Art 2
F ather Knows Best 3
Tlie World 4
Straightaway 6-t
Real McCoys 8
Highway Patrol 11
7:30 Inquiry 1
Checkmate 3-4 8
Joey Bishop 5-10
Top Cat 6-9
Movie 11
Beachcomber 13
8.00 Middle East 2
Perry Como Show
(C) : 5-10:13
Hawaiian Eye 6-9
8:30 American Culture 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4 8
9:00 Folio 2
U.S. Steel Hour 3-1-3
Bob Newhart 5 10-13
Naked City 6-9
9:25 Mahaiia Jackson
Sings . 11
9:30 Ripcord 10
News 11
Dangerous Robin 13
10:00 Green Thumb 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10 13
M-S quad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Movie . 3
Coronado 4
Jact< Paar 5-10
77 Sunset Strip 8
Peter Gunn 9
Movie 11
87th Precinct 13
10:40 Music from Ohio
State 2
10:45 Uncovered 6
11:00 Coronado 9 . 4
Asphalt Junglo 9
11:30 Deputy •
11:30 Deputy •
Movie 13
11:45 News A
12:00 News 7 . 5
San Francisco
Beat 9
Monday thru Friday Morning Programs
6:00
Cont. Classroom 5-10-13
6:30
College of the Air 4
7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5 10-13
New Biology 3
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap'n Ken 9
8:30
Our Miss Brooks 9
Yours for a Song 8
9:00
Spanish 3
News 4
Say When 5-10-13
Calendar 8
Jack LaLanne Show 9
Cartoon Cirtus 11
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
Morning Matinee 9
Romper Room 11
9:45
Debbie Drake "- 3
10:00
Movio 
¦ ¦ - . . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦' 3
Video Village 4-8
Prico Is Right 5-1 0-13
10:30
Surprise Package 3-4-8
Concentration 50 0-13
Fun Ti me 6
Movio 11
11:00
Love off Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-1 0-13
The Texan 6-9
11:30
Seach for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth, Conrcquenccs 5-1 0-13
Yours -for a Song 6-9
11:45
News 10-11
Guiding Light 3-4 8
12:00
News 54-5-8-13
Camouflage 6-9
What 's New 10
Lunch with Casey 11
12:20
Treasure Chest 5
12:30
World Turns 3-4-8
News 613
Make a Face 9
Burns and Allen . 10
T;00
• I Lead 3 Lives 3
Password 4-8
Ji  Murray (C)  5 10-13
Day in Court 6-9
Movie 11
J^amihf -  Ĵwwln^?
t
Lisf Your Home
W ith ABTS
For Faster Sale
or Trade For a
Larger Home:i'
(*159 Walnut Phone 4242)
_ , . ..... • 
' i
Thî W
Rita Plans
Comeback
On Stage
By WILLIAM GLOVER
Associated Press Drama Writer
NEVVP'OKK « AP> — Meet Rita
Hayworth , rookie stage actress.
"I' m not doing this simply ;to
show I can ," she says. "It's just
that I have confidence. I feel I
have changed."
For her. first theater , role—any-
where, anytime—M iss Hayworth is
signed to appear in "Step On a
Crack," After a 10-week tour it
is to arrive on Broadway early
next fall.
The ; play's dramatic demands
continue a career trend that be-
gan with the fi Inv "Separate Ta-
bles" a couple of years ago.
The entire phase , according to
Jliss Hayworth , stems fL-pm "what
3 feel now." She adds: "I feel
more mature—I hope I am;" - ..
..' . Miss .; Ha worth—who has b«en
dubbed "'America 's love goddess"
and whose real life has been a
matter of sustained international
interest—is .glamorous ".as ever at
age 43. ¦ - .- .'P. 77
The dramatic phase could eas:
ily yield to* comedy anew at a
later date. Has she finished danc-
ing? ¦ .. . - ' '
¦ ".
"It's my love," breathes Rita ,
'turning on the full voltage of
those famous biown eyes.
As Ellen Hurlbird in "Step On
a 'Crack ,'* ;-Miss- H enacls an ex-
¦yaudeville performer whose rhar-
Tiage to a sm all-town doctor is;
cn the verge of disintegration.
Cast as the medical man is
Cary Merrill , a frequen t escort ;.'
of the star since her divorce last
Jail from James Hill , .her fifth
husband. If was Merrill who sur-
prised producer Herbert Swope
Jr.;. ;.by.; mentioning ' Rita for the
role.
Cantor^ 70,Takes Life
Aslt Comes
By BOB THOMAS
AP Movie-TV Writer
HOLLYWOOD i AIM—A reflec-
tion lit ' .. Tl) . . hy Eddie; Cantor:
"Sometimes you almost have to
die in- ord er to l ive . "
. 'i'lic famed banjo eyes; disepv-
erci l Ihis 10 years ' ago - ' when he
was s t r icken by a heart attack.
He is :slill around to- talk about it
and other mailers., and ho iiid so
nn Ihe ui.-ca.sion of passing ', his
three-score- and len.
¦"People in this town die too
ea rly. It ' s ' terrible , 'hey work ,work , work , always , hieelinji
lle ;i(lli|ies. J' nHty soon they meet
so ' many deadlines they become
headlines ,'- Eddie said.
"'1 lemeinliei  vvticn 1 had my
he ari attack 10 years ago . A wom-
an wrote me: 'Cantor , we want
to see less of you—longer. ' Thai' s
not  a bad idea "
It has been 10 years since Eddie
pepped up an audience by lapping
his palms togethe r , doing- his hop-
sk ipping dance -and s i n g i n g ' " I f
You Knew Snzie. "' When I called
for a posl-birlhclay chat on a
ra iny day. he gave me I lie diree-
Iions to his Kovcrly Hi l l s  house
and said, "take vour l ime. "
I' .ddie dues l i e  wall ' s al an
easy pace , talks dclili eraU'ly aiKvl
lakes life a.s il coini's . I'ut the:
m ind is s!ill sharp, and he ptine-
Ituiles lii.s remarks wilh a flash
of the  famous eyes.
"I sllll keep husy, " he said .
r .m wri t ing  a monthly  column in
th*' Diner 's Club magazine. I t ' s
mostly re miniseeiiec of people I
have  known—Will llogers , Fanny
llriee, W. C. Fields. He .
¦"Sometimes poople *isk me ,
'Why Ihe hell ;ire you always
reminiscing '.'' I (ell (hem il' s be-
ca use I tlon 'l k n o w  wlicre I ' m
going, but I know where I' ve
be*.1!).
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AMAJoJ?ny of OWE
At the State
The late Ernie Kovacs co-stars
as the crooked captain in Colum-
bia Pictures* comedy, SAIL A
CROOKED SHIP, running through
Tuesday at the State.
Robert Wagner plays an inept
'ex-Navy-. officer who is kidnapped
by Kovacs and his bungling band;
he sleers the "crooked ship" bact
to Boston and , in time, prevents
Ernie from escaping with the bank
loot. Dolores Hart plays the rich-
est girl in the world and Wagner 's
fiancee who 'is shanghaied with*,
him. Frankie 'Avalor- as Kovacs*
nephew, sings "Opposities -Attract"
and Carolyn: Jones is Kovacs' girl
friend who brings a7 juke box
aboard the ship. The movie is
b a s e d  on Nathan iel Benchley 's
best-selling novel .
/ ' ' '". - P-* " ' 
'
One of the stage's most popular
comedy hits ; of . recent years is
adapted for the screen in A MA-
JORITY OF ONE to be shown at
the State for four days beginning
Wednesday. '
Rosalind Russell, in her first
film -since "Auntie Mame," stars
as the warnn-hearted Brooklyn wi-
dow who accompanies her diplo-
mat Fon-in-law an<} daughter to
Japan on a diplomatic mission.
Alec Guinness stars opposite
Miss Russell as the Japanese in-
dustrialist with whom she becomes
rom antically involved. The Warner
Brothers Technicolor production
was directed by IVfervyi* LeRoy.
M ii 'sic for . A MA JOB ITY OF*
ONE is by Academy Award-wiliner
Max Steiner.
DOROTHY MCGUIRE bids a fond goodbye to her p
son , Arithony* Perkiiis as he prepares to leave on a bus*
iness trip with his father , Gary Cooper , in a scene from
FRIENDLY PERSUASION which will be shown at the
Winona Theatre f pr four days beginning Wednesday.
ROSALIND RUSSELL and Alec Guiness , starrin g as
a Brpoilyn inatron and a Japenese industrialist , top the
cast . 'of the Mei vyn LeRoy production of A MAJORITY
OF ONE opening Wednesd ay at the State Theatre.
At the Winona
William W y l  er 's . FRIENDLY
PERSUASION* featuring Saman-tha , the crankiest goose in Amer-
ica, opens Wednesday for a four-
daty run at the Winona.
Gary Cooper and Dorothy Mc-
Guire are cast as Jess and Eliza
Birdwel l in this . story, of a gay,
happy Quaker family in 1862 that
finds its happiness and security
threatened by the Civil War. Coop-
er sings for the first tirne- on the
screen when lie joins with Robert
Midleton and Walter Cat lett to war-
ble "Mockingbird in a . Willow
Tree," one of five melodies writ-
ten for this picture by composer-
conductor Dimitri Ton-kin and lyr-
icist Paul Francis Webster.
One of the highlights of the pic-
ture comes at the opening when
Pat Boone sings the title song.-
Eleven-year-old Richard Ey er is
cast as tlie young son of Cooper
and Miss McGuire. Middleton : is
Cooper 's best friend and spirited
rival in the weekly horse race to
the Sunday church meeting. '.
The Winona is presenting a ser-
ies of special children 's matinees
each Saturday at 1 and 3-p.m.
Movies and cartoons are especially
selected for enterfainnierit for the
children. The Feb. 24 feature w'11
be "Treasure of Lost Canyon ,"
There'll also b< a comedy and
Kartoon KarnivaJ.
THIEF OF BAGHDAD is the cur-
rent feature at the Winona.
Drawn from, the stor y of the
Arabian Nights , ; the movie stars
Steve Reeves and Ceorgia Moll
and is filmed in CinemaScope-
Eastman Color.
IHiljMjT.f NOW SHOWING
ĴLAammwSmSSLMJ Continuous Shows Sunday From 1:15
THE THIEF WHO DEFIED AN EMPIRE!
OPENINCMMDE A NEW WORLD OF SCREEN WONDERS
I // p̂ ll l!̂  ̂
STEVE REEVES '
^̂̂
L « EASTMM COLOR m CIN EMASCOPE J
PLUS: FEATURE-LENGTH CARTOON NOVELTY!
ffllBR ENCO \OTMWSr 'jgS> , m^$__v&m\ ¦
^̂ 3(\£s  ̂ tjn _rw^ I.j 4̂S^^^Ŵ W m̂ 1y ^(K>^~ *w ~»*"\ P*iif- / *6IQ &$&W®!̂ I A
STS&M C.*̂ ....* vet , -'¦&/7-/.i<vw.>-&K- ,̂-y. . *.v,y. i ..^̂  v::: w:->vV;!2A3tfV£&V:fV-V: J
Also: World News - Cont. Sunday *t 1:15-2 -.AS-A -.10 3:40-7: "B-B: '(MO:15 — I5c }0c-75c
l#/\/*||P ARCADIA Sun. Shows 2-7-9 p.m.
V VIVlUIL 25'- -50f-60<' Mon.-Tues. 8 p.m.
SUHDAY — MOND AY — TUESDAY
f AHHIE H URSTS rncst comp asshndtd romantic drama!
mmmmmmKmmmwmmmmi ^mwi ^l.m
HPClittMlHPfwVllWQQH mŴ ^^ L̂mwmmsl "" ™p̂
•-¦-—VERA MILES CHARLES DRAKE 'V IRGINIA GREY - BEGINALD GARDINER
COMING THURSDAY
l/ 'fr. iL^̂ i ORSONWELLES ««KI NC SAULIM /7*?s^rimMr^^
ENDS r JL ji ij i ¦!££&
TUESDAY bJJilJLa Aa ŝ?:-.
1 WAGSIR wfe l̂S  ̂feokie 
cuties |.= "
7 J " KJiito'̂ ^^
Sunday at ÂtAft^̂  ̂' Sunday Feature!
1:00-3:55-5:00 P|K<f 1-.30-3-.37-5-.40
MONDAY AT 2:15 -—- 7:0O-'9:OO
' . . ¦'. *"
¦ '7 -¦' ¦ ¦. '.,;• ' . ' END'- OF PA.RK POINT is one of 18
watercolors by. Miss Louise . '.Drum'm oil ex-
hibit at the Winona Public Library : Di-
rector of art/educatio n in the La Crosse
public schools, Miss Drumm has as- :
serhbled a collection tha t features a. num-
ber of scenes f rom the Winona area i-A-
incl tiding Black River Falls, farmlands in
the vicinity of La Crosse and scenic areas
of Trempealeau. County —- as well as
Duluth , Stoddard , Wis., and other points .
Tlie exhibit will be at the library through
this month* Next month , Mrs: Clem Mc-
Vey, Winona , will show a collection of oils
and iscratchboards.
Vikm^
^re ReGreafcecl
With Lei f Er i cson
WEST WITH THE; VIK-
INGS by Edison Marshall.
Doubleday & Co., 4-4.4 pages,
?5.75. ;; ; ¦.;-
By JOHN R. BRE ITLOW-
Edison Marshall lias a ro-
mantic love of history, great
skill at storytelling and tlie
grand ability to recrealc
from; fragmentary •evidence,
stirring tales of the past. Lie
has , boldly written of King
Arthur , Hercules , . ; Capta in
John Smith and has now
gone back a thousand yea rs
to discover America \vi*th
Leif Ericson.
The Viking exploits in
North America are consider-
ed largely legend and myth ,
but they are filled with * ex-
citement and drama as is
Leif Ericson V saga , WEST
WITH THE VIKINGS. Ovw so-
called Space Ago cannot pro-
vide , greater adventure than
this story of men , hard ly
arioi e than savages , whip
¦braved the -violent North
At lan t i c  in an oversized ski ff
to ma ke history 's greate st
geographical expedition.
Leif' -s father , Eric the Red
(c.982 A D.) settled Iceland
and Greenland. His follow-
ers were the last . of the old
Vikings , whose maraudirag
ways were being cro wded by
the civilizatio n of the Midd3e
Ages.
Through Leif's character '
is seen the nature of these
fierce , hardy men who fear-
ed nothing, and were eventu-
ally vanquished but  never
full y housebroken. A crea-
ture emerges who is par t
pagan , part Christ ian , but a l l
m a n , combining -practical
ski l l  of seamanshi p and arm s
with a mystic fa i th  im the old
Norse gods.
WEST WITH THK VIK-
INGS is what historical fic-
tion ought to be. It does not
pretend to report events as
they actuall y happened. In-
stead , the author becomes a
modern-day minstrel i -telling
the story as it might have
happened , richly embellish-
ing it; -with mythology ami
legend.
That he may have gone be-
yond the realm of establish-
ed fact , does not alter , the
quality of" the creation . Most
history is hardly more than
a tale agreed upon . While
this book is no literary mile-
stone , it is eminently read-
able and enjoyable. It lias no
great message and probably
took place la rgely in the
author 's fertile imagi nation
but it is lust y, exciting fare
and provides vicarious pass-
age on one of man 's boldest
adventures.
' ¦
:
P " •
': ¦/.'
' ¦' 
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The scene is Geneva , in
the near fu ture .  .Marquis-
t" W a s  h i n g  t o n Calling "!
Childs lias assembled the
"Big Four " foreign ministers
to prevent a . nuclear war in
North Africa. These elements
should make THE PEACE-
MAKERS (liar court Brace .
254 pages , $3,05) in to  a
tense international drama ,
but they don 't.
The characte rs are vague-
ly-familiar stereot ypes, and
never reall y alive. If accu-
rate , their soggy maneuver-
ing explains the sad state of
world affairs.  The free world
does manage to prevent the
co nflict and emerges , as us-
ual , holding the short end of
the stick.
While clearly wri t ten ,  the
hoqk is virtua lly without
value as a reading . experi-
ence and is about as exciting
as the transcrip t of a f i l lbust
er. Mr. Childs has lament-
ably failed to employ the
depth and perception wilh
which his column reports
the Washington scene.
;
^̂ (l /̂^ ŷSQakwoAwL
I By JEAN HURD j
ft ' does , t suppose, bring a tear lo the eye when the
little ones begin to lose their illusions (last Christmas I
heard my six-year-old tell a friend "There isn 't any Santa
Clause. It's really just Marm^v but it's downright heart-
breaking when, grownups h^e 
to give up their innocence.
It's a cruel thing to do but ^Cor your own good, you ovight to
know. Eliot Ness just didn 't do all those things.
Oh , he did some things. (Yes, Virginia , there was an
Eliot Ness.) He and his intrepid band smashed some stills
and intrepid Eliot walked right beside Al Capone when they
put ' him- on the train for Leavenworth , but let's face it. He
didn 't smash the illegal hooie biz: single-handed. Be honest
with yourself. There he is every Thursday night cleaning
up Chicago at a great rate and you and I know that all
these years later it's not appreciably cleaner than it ever
was. 7 . .. ' ' . ¦: . '
¦ . ¦ ' [
All . tliis iconoclastic in formation
is coining to you courtesy • of
T II E BOOTUEGG E'KS A N D
Timill ERA by- Kenneth Allsop
.1 Doubleday- , 379 pages, $-4, '15> , but
before we get: to the details let
me tell yon about the author. De-
spite tlie similarity of names , he 's
a world away from the Alsop
brothers , who consistently "view
with alarm " in our. ' loading ' news-
papci- .s and magazines, This youn^
man ' is from Kiiglan'd \\vherc 'lib
.fell under , the prohibition era spell
at an early age when he saw (in
a side show V Capoi)e 's :$:iO,000 , cus-
tom-built Cadillac , complete wi th
arinoi-pl'ite , one-and-a-half i n c h
thick l>ullel-proof glass and a spe-
cially fitted .section for a t'iilgiin-
rier. .
To this indelible impression
he added the garbled and gab-
by accounts of old detective .
magazines from the U. S.,
and when he had grown up
and beyond what he describes
as the "blood and thunder"
stage, he began a serious study
of (lie components of this
gaudy era.- In  1958 he wvent to
Ch i e a  g o where he- went
through newspaper files ant -
all the official records of the
period. The b»«k wa s writ-
ten there.
Frankly,  il. wasn 't w r i t t e n  too
well. - There are lols of tj-pos , lols
of rep il ilioo and Mr. Allsop i.s no
grammarian 'th i s  is \yhnt is known
as "tlnr pot- calling t h e  ket t le
black" or "look , who or whom is
talking "' . Inil , my oh m y ,  it 's fun
lo rend . The ' wide-eyed l i t t l e  boy
who stood in awe in from of that
armored ear isn 't quite grown up
yel and it ' s that  v e r y  a l t i tude tha t
makes the hook so onlorl aining.
Of course Ihe whole 14 years of
Prohibit ion seems like a long "sick
joke " in retrospect , but ilie t ime
was nol. without ' its comic aspects
and Ihe whole thing has a won-
derful  aura of unreal i ty .
For installeo:
Between li>24 and 11)20 llx'i e were
KM gang ki l l in gs . Only Mi x men
were ever brought to t r i a l  and of
the six only one was ever con-'
victed. This line loser would prob-
ably hnve gone tree, loo, tint . for
having lost his temper n t  an of-
ficial inquest and blasted t l i r  head
off a wiliK 'ss whose answers dis-
pleased hint .
Gangster funerals, a new
and awesome tribal rife, came
into being. At Mik« Merlo's
funeral thor* wera * 100,000
w«rtb of flowers and a life-
sized wax effigy of the de-
ceased which rode in an open
t o u r i n g  car immediately
afiead of the he "»rse. D i o n
O'Banion's funeral procession
(only $50,000 in floral tributes
but some thoughtful touches
—an eight foot high heart of
American Beauty roses , a
quilt of orchids to cover tho
grave) was led by three bands
and a police escort. And at
Angelo Genua's funeral , the
service was delayed while
police dumped some . 80-0 as-
sorted weapons into Lake fAich-
icyati,
Tiien fa timely touch '  ¦ t here's
the St. Valentine 's Day M assacre
on which sentimental occasion sev-
en men were killed in a liquor
warehouse. '' This is generally con-
sidered to be^ one of 
gangdom ':*
most bri l l iantly conceived and ex-
ecuted ( if  you 'll pardon the ex-
pression i coups , if you can over-
look the fact tha t  they didn 't (jet.
the man ( hey were alter.
And you should ' meet Mayor
Thompson who described himse lf
as "wet as. the middle of the
A t l a n t i c "' and who celcbra! ed one
election victory by buying, a tour-
ing car w i th  a specially built
thi' inie in t he  rear seat wil h .spot -
l igh ts  t ra ined on it because "the
people like to see their  mayor "
The book is. . filled with such
Hoodies. There 's , a detailed study
of t he  industr ial  methods of ( '«-
pone- . There 's a very shallow sludy
"in depth" ' of the gangster  psy-
chology. And there 's old Kliot , Not
clean!HR up much , you unde rstand ,
but he 's around. . As a ma t t e r  of
fact , if Prohibition hadn 't ended
and if Ihe gnug.s hadn 't f inal ly
managed lo exterminate each oili-
er clown to the last member .
Kliot and hi .s successors would
si ill he at it wil h easily < 'nnu gh
material lo fil l  another  SO .'.years '
wort h of Thursday ni ghts.
Anyway,  it ' s int crest ing, i t ' s en-
tertainin g and I t ' s horrify nig to
find out tha t  it 's al l  for real .
Oae final word. If Ihe foi c;:oing
does n'l seem lo be the scholar-
ly, objcc livo kind id report you
have come to expect from me,
let rue exp lain one thin;: 1 had
an awfully had day while I was
reading Ihe book. II was the day
J.'-yne Mansfield was missing and
I'm sure you can understand Ih.H
us highbrow's found it pretty darn
hard lo keep our minds on our
work.
r|l\ I P
(Compiled by Publisher's Weekly)
FICTION"
FRANNV AND ZOOEY,
Salinger.
THE AGONY AND THE ECS-
TASY, v Stone. .
A PROLOGUE TO LOVE,
Caldwell.
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOR-
ED , Streeter.
'DAUGHTER OF SILENCE,
West .¦'¦¦.
¦ ' .'¦ ' . ' NONFICTION
MY LIFE IN COURT, Ni-
zer.
THE MAKING OF-THE
PRESIDENT 1960, White.
LIVING FREE, Adamson.
CALORIES DON'T COUNT ,
Taller. ¦¦¦-.
THE RISE AND FALL OF
THE THIRD REICH , Sliirer.
¦ '
-. . ¦ •
¦
;.
¦ '
. •
Current
Best Sel lers
Another musical storm h a s
blown out of the Middle West into
tho big t ime of show business ami
the central figure has already been
labeled "Mr. Trumpet." His d is-
coverer , jazz great Woody Her-
man , calls him "the hottest horn
in HI years. "
This new young man with horn
is Dick Rueilehuseh ipronounced
Keed-a-huslp , the husky, .Ifi-yoai*-
old leader of a group called Tile
Underprivileged Five.
Iliicdcbusch .started playing I lie
trumpet when he was in the t h i r d
' ¦•jradc and , s t a r t i ng  in 1!)49 . play-
ed weekend dates whenever he
could. Unli l  four years ago , how-
ever , most of his t ime was de-
voted lo t inkering at odd; jobs in
the family 's farm machinery bus-
iness in Mayville , Wis .
He put n combo together , got a
job in a Milwaukee night club n-id
was surprised at the following he
quickly acquired. The job end-od
a year later when Ihe club burn-
ed down. A fan came to Ihe res-
cue. Dr. Ke ith Epperson , a
Milwaukee radiolo gist , bought a
club , the Tunnel Inn , to accom-
modate I' liodebusch nn<l his hand.
Woody Herman , a nat ive of Mil-
waukee' , was home visi t in g hi.s fa-
the r  last .summer and came upon
liiiortebtiseh. lie Hipped.
The clarinet ist wns booked wilh
his bin band lor an appearance
later at (lie Melropole , a landmark
jazz spot jusl north of Times
Square . Herman arrang ed , instead,
to keep the dale with a .small
hand in order to have lUiedebusel-
nnd hi .s crew on the bill with
him.
New Jazz Star
In Big Time
Worth Ilia This Week
Nearly 2,000 Try
¦ Once again this week the prize-
word mailhag contain-cd a record
number of entries for last week's
contes(~l ,921 to be exact. Not one
of the cards contained the correct
answer and s-o for another week ,
we push the prize money, vvhich
. ; . *
Prizewords Puzzle No. 365 j
I WINONA SUNDAY NEWS |
• Na*ne . . . . . . .  ; .... .. . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ;' ' ¦ ' . " . iv ' • '•/'. '. ¦ • j
". Ad d ress . . ... • . . . . . . . . .  .. ,. ,. . . . . . . . . .  ... iI ¦ 
f .¦ ¦ 
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• Cit y . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .. .. State .. .. . . . . . .  V
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' i t ' ' . . ' ' . ¦- " . . * '
; '- ' |, MAIL TO: Prizewords , Winona Sunday News, ¦ '. . " ',
' ' ¦: * - .
' ¦ '¦ ' ¦
.
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' ' ¦ -¦; Box 95, Winona, Minn. ;
- . » \ '
L- - ......- .. ...... :.„ ... ... ......... ..... .. J
last week was worth $130, up to
4140. ..
¦¦ ¦
For th« second week in a row
the closest anyone could come was
two wro*ng. Two ' cards contained
that niirrrber while ten people came
within three answers of tha prize
money.
Mrs. Janis Lambert, 1321 iV. Sth
St./ and Mrs. Crvin Angs^ Arcad-
ia , Wis., were the two that come
closest to walking out of the Daily
News building with a check for¦'$130."
Both cards contained identical
wrong answers, In No 2 down the
answer was armor instead of ar-
dor and No. 14 across should have
read f eckless instead of Reckless.
Th* people that missed three
\yere: Mrs; Arthur Ha.ison, 73 E.
King St.; Mrs. Whipole Towson ,
1011 E. 5th St.; Mrs.' J. C. Lisow-
ski , Alma , \V"isv, Jonellc Millam ,
1215 W. Broad-way ; Mrs. John Hmv
li , Rushford , Minn.; Mrs. Theodore
Koiikel , Trempealeau , Wis.; Mrs.
M o r t  Simerson , Trempealeau ,
Wis. ; Marian DeBow. Whitehall ,
Wis. : ' ..Mrs. -Urvin Erdman. 514
Gould St.; and Mrs. Donald. Sim-
mons , Blair , Wis.
Remember the deadline has been
, extended to Tuesday midnight to
give everyone plenty of time to
work on the puzzle an<l get it into
the mail. Another reminder—please
paste your entires on the backs of
postcards or they will be disqual-
ified.
Once again we found several
car<ls that came in , with a. Wed-
nesday postmark.
If anyone submits a correct an-
ssver tb this week's puzzle we'll
send on a check for $140; if there
are-- more than one correct sol ul ion
the prize money will , be divided
equally, among .the winners.
If there is no winner th is veek
the prize goes up to $150 next
week.. .
This Week's Glues
ACROSS
B. A eynie may well .say that
an imals arc more GRACEFUL
tlian humans. - t .C or -T) .
;;. He 's seldom tl very, popular
m;in who h a s  an A—ID disposition
(C or V) ,
A. Wc often tend to feel quite
— VMB when a speech is expected
of us ill  or Ni .
7. .Icaloti .sy on the part of an
admirer of ten* .' makes -a youn<; wo-
m a n  feel S—HE' a lio*it him (O or
H i .
10 A fond-mother  .fends lo frown
on {- allies from which her children
n-lurn in a ¦—A GGED condition
(F or ' M l ."
1 J. Hare are the people who for
lo-ti g SEE— to he free from - all
vices <K or Ml .
14, Husb a nds , apparently, arc
sometimes bet tor able than  wives
to suffer a troublesome' M—TE
pat ient ly  (A or I I .
1,1. As a rul e , the fact th at we
—OUGHT for .so iiK 'lhiii f- ; - implies
we considered it imp ortant IF or
S).
DOWN
I. Probabl y most of us are in-
clined to GA—E . when, we're con-
fronted wilh anvthing astonishing
(P or Z> .
2.A li t t le  knowledge of what
AI—S you when sick is sometimes
a . clangorous thing (D . or L) . ¦'„
¦' . ' .
5. A young woman 's first im-
pressions /of . ' .aii . admirer who is
B—LD are apt to be unfavorable
(A nr O) . ; ' •
; G. Generally s p e a k i n g ,  hard
times- tend to make people —RAVE
(B or G) .  . ¦ - . . -¦
8. "Many people , soon* lo think
that Riven permanent —EALT1I
they would l>c happy i l l  or ' W) .
9, It' s usually a hig surprise
wheni people -we 've —A'I'ED speak
kindl y of lis t i l  or R) .
II .  A spiteful ' person often makes
a roRiiark tha t  isn 't intended to be
J-ST l E o r  Ul , .
12. As a nale , women are more
likel -y than men to be unhappy
about losing a —ET (B or I*-).
CONTEST RULES
1. Solv« tht PRIZEWOR DS punlBby rilling if* Ihe mls-slnq letters to make
fl»« words, lhal you ttiink b«sl III the
clues. To ito this r taa  each clu« care-
•ully. lor v«u must think Ihcm out and
Dive each word Its tru« meaning.
3. Y OJ may submit as msny enlrlei
« you w»>li on Ihe official-entry blank
printed Ira this paper but no moie than
•ne enact-tiiee, hand ttrtwn ttcilmlle ot
tho itla<iram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (primed , mlmeoqiaphcd,
He.) ' copies ol Ihe diagram will be ac-
cepted ,
3. Anyone Is ellolhle lo enter PRIZE-
WORDS «?Kce|H employes land members
of their families) ol the Sunit .iy News,
4. To i-utimlt »n entry, Ihe- contcstnnl
must altar h iho completed nunle on a
J-cenl POSTAL C A R D  and mall It. Tt«o
postal cairl must Ue pnstmarkod belore
MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY , (ollowlnj publl.
cation ol the ptuil e.
5. All entries MUST tic mailed and
hour a postmark . Entries not altnclir-ii
on a postal card will not De Hifl lblc,
This newspaper Is; not ress'onslble t<ir
entries los1 or delayed in the mall. E n-
trle» not received for ludnino by 6 p.m.
Tuesday IdMawInq in* rt,ite ol putillra
tion of ISie pun le are nol eligible.
Please do not enclose postal cards In
an envelope.
». The Sunday News will award ISO to
Ihe conte-s Innl who sends In an all cor-
rect soli* lion. II trior* than one all con-
red solution It received the prlie
money will be shared equally. If no
all- corrccl solution it received 110 will
be artdeit to fhe following weed's
PR IZEWORDS AWARD .
J .  Ttierc Is only one correct solu-
tion lo each IPRIZEWORDS punle and
onty Ihe correct answer can win. Tho
decision ol Die fudges Is final and all
conlestanlt agree to obidc by tho
ludgcs' decision. All entiles become tho
properly ol IHo Sunday News. Only ono
prkio will be awarded to a family unit.
B, Everyone has tho *nnic opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and fhe winners announced.
No claiming of a prlie is .leccssary.
w, Entries must be malted to;
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
AIM e S
Winona, Minnesota
10. The cor rect solution lo this week' s
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SI INOAY.
11, The Sunday News reserves the
rl«ihl to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appenr during the
PLJIJIC <i»me.
13. PRIZE-WORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE
ami) A omitted.
13. No entry which h*i a letter thai
has been erased or written ov«r will
b-e consklncd lor ludglnu,
i . J.Uj i; . ^̂ ^̂  ̂ I |i|Li
A n n  n/rr\ 1 NMBJJIR!LIMI S : 7r«iARRIVfcD 1 Kl̂ pHUi, .̂ _%$? 1m i  V l \ l  w rnm rn^ M ^wnMi g^SaSfl Pt] § ; g_r^S Wt
for Spring! . \W^ _̂_\_jl
l̂ ^i 
1 ^̂  i
A large assort ment of the now- >|pii |MM^
Slop in nnd soc the now ,v- >^ »̂IISfi,.-^MaS iiSiSB î i
rivals for Spring at . . . "'̂ '̂ ^I^̂
LAWRENZ Furniture & Appliance
173 East Third St. "\Where Ouality Is Higher Than Price" Phone 9433
Last Week's Solution
ACROSS
1. Reputations are all too easily
T A f i N I S  H E D  (Varnished) . —
TARNISHED , sullied , spoiled , is
better . Goo<l reputations are more
. easily '-iiiamj d than 
¦ made. Varhish-
e<l here means that the reputations
are made - to seem' 7better than
they are; ' all too easily exagger-
ates.
4. It's apt to frighten a•- guest' s'
nervous child when the host al-
lows a big dog to- PROWL, about
the hoj/se (Growl) .—The restraint
ot apt is . better with PROWL ; he
might be quiet , well behaved and
friendly. It's much more lilsely to
frighten the child when tbe dog
makes me7iacing noices (Growl) .
77 A really busy man seldom
wastes m u c h  t i m e on FOOD
( Foot) .—FOOD is better. He eats
quickly in order to get on with
the job. Foot is open to question;
if something 's wrong with a Foot
he'll have to allow time (or it to
heal. '
8. Rough SETS , often tend to
spoil one's vacation (Seas).—The
clue doesn 't imply that the vaca-
tion ' -is- taken by. or on the Seas.
SETS is better: rough SETS are
rowdy groups of people. . . ,
«). A FAST is often a powerful
means of persiiasidri (Fist) —Not
fist :  loo Tmieh depends or whose
Fist ; too rnuch depends on Whose
stance!* it is displayed , FAST is¦.more to the point; FASTS are fre-
quently undertaken with much ef-
fect to achieve .political or other
objectives. .
12. A bad SPELL at sea is apt
to make jpoor sailors feel seriousl y
ill. ( Swell) :—-Poor sailors are per-
sons very' :liable - .- to seasickness.
Apt doesn 't go far enough with
Swell; in a .bad Swell even good
sailorsmight well feel ill. The bad
SPELL could be comething other
than weather; it could be an at-
tack of illness effecting others
than the poor sailors. Apt clues
you to SPEIX. :
; ¦ 33. The longer we delay the hard-
er if usually is to avoid an ap-
pro'acliing CAR, : i War ) . —Usually
allows for times , such as at an
intersection—w h e n it 's best to
-wait , in order to avoid an ap-
proaching CAR. War is open to
question ; only through delay is
time lis-ually" bought to find solu-
tions to conditions threatening un
approaching War..
14. It ' s often .a ', pad ' blow to a
self-made man when liis son proves
to be FECKLESS, wit h money
i Reck less i .—If the lad is FECK-
L E S S, he's irresponsible about
money ; he just can't handle it. The
self-made man c o u l d  reconcile
himself to the fact. When the lad
is Reckless witli money , he deli-
berately mishandles it— always a
sad blow to the self-made man.
DOWN
2. To succeed in the battle of
life one must have a great deal
of ARMOR (Ardor) .—Tie sweep-
ing statement requires ARMQR,
which means a person's defenses
or his powers to resist attack.
Ardor requires qualification ; some
people succeed in life without a
great deal of zeal, because they 're
hi ghly talented.
3. People aro apt to become
sentimentally attached to a HORSE
they 're used to : (Housel.—With
House!' -too much depen ds on how
happy or how sad they 've been in
it , A HORSE, on the other hand ,
is a living creature. If they're used
to the HORSE , it follows that they
at least usually get al ong with—
and are fond of-^-the animal .
5. The type of entertasnment pro-
vided for guests is usually deter-
mined by the COST (Host):—Usu-
ally understates with Host; he al-
ways determines what entertain-
ment is provided. What guests do
for. entertainment is something
else. " With COST, usually allows
for times when money is no ob-
ject. - .;' ¦;.:¦ ¦:
6. A youngster is often fairly
quick to sum up MASTERS he
has much to do with at school
(Wasters) .—Wasters doesn 't fit in
well , because of often and sum
«p; rather is there tlie danger of
the youngster following the exam-
ples set by the Wasters. MASTERS
is better ; h< soon appreciates
whether a tea cher is an easy mark
or will standi for no nonsense.
7. As a rule , plain FACTS don 't
find their way into ro-mantic stor -
ies (Faces) .—Drama springs from
deep emotions , which can reside
in persons >*ith plain. Faces; for
some Characters - .plain faces are
actually necessary. Romantic stor-
ies are an escape from reality;
difficult to . write , Indeed , with
plain FACTS.
9. How hard it is for freedom-
loving patriots to TREE iheir
country once it's under a tyrant ' s
heel! (Flee ) .—To whatever extent
it' s hard for them to Flee, it 's
much more difficu lt for. them . to
FREE the country . Note that the
clue is unqualified.
10. A hard-w o r k  i n g  woman
doesn 't often indulge in SULK
( Silk ) .—Why not in Silk? It might
bo necessary for her to be fashion-
nhfy dressed ; a hard-working wo-
man might be highly paid. It' s
more in character that a hard -
wi>rkirig sv o m a n ' is unl ikely to
Sl'LK.
¦II. We're usually tolerant of an
elderly ¦ woman who dwells undul y
on "what lier husband WAS ( Has) .
—Usually goes too far with Has;
she might be boasting. When she
talks about what- . ' lie WAS, she
might be reminiscing, possibly
about his n 'ua'lities . rallicr . than
ibout his possessions.
Wliat'll It
Take to Get
Man on Moon?
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The fantastic mathematics of
weight and size needed fo reach
the moon, a superquick memory
for scientists, and a new ap-
proach to bring science to young
school children are subjects for
Science at "Work'.;. -. ' .
The United States is aiming at
getting a inun to the . moon. But
take a look at: what it will take
to do . the job
A -nammoth rocket, still being
designed , called the Saturn C5,
w ill land a man on the moon or
carry a man around the moon ,
soys Dr. . VVernher ' -'- von Braun of
the Nation al Aeronautics and
Snace Adminis tr at ion.
The Saturn CS is a real space
age giant . Weighing ' as much as
a naval d-est 'roycr. It will  stand
:i.r>0 feet tall, and be 33 feet in
d iameter. Its weight—about 3.000
tons—is about the same as 25 ful-
ly loaded Boeing 707 jetliners.
Something old' . . . sornethfng
. A  ' / : ¦ : ¦/  new ; /  . the best of
ma ny things . . .  These are the
concepts incorporated in home
furnishings products thai reflect
the emergence of a trul y
American design era .
' ¦¦' ; . ' . .-"JL MIS year 's introduct ions by manufacturers  of hom e furnishings . 'con-
tinue to reflect the ¦¦trend to ware}, . American design concepts. By up-dating
and adapting established design elements , producers Lave come up witli
interesting, versat i le  collections to lit the needs of today 's homemaker ¦¦'¦' .
and her modem way bi • living ': In one up holstered collectio n shown this
j spring, silhouettes and lines are derived from furnit u re designs of the
17th , 18th and 19th centtti -ie.s.- fused into a liveable product for today 's¦ . : - use . ' . . Gre ek, Spanish , English and French, • .¦ inspirations are frankly-
used, though not reproduced for line , The coTvtinuing vise of fine hard-
woods is anotlier earmark of the American design era. ; . Not only do manu-
facturers offer exotic wood; the. public has an. ever increasing keen , ap-
preciation of them.
Here are some examples of the t ruly classic American , the blends
and adaptatio ns that have highlighted this year 's spring showings. Above- '. . . .'
j are colorful early American Inn signs that have "been reproduced in a fruit-
wood finish. These are. included in a new collection .and the two shown
are eight by Courteen inches. At the right , filled travertine and simulated,
buii add interest to this  hexagonal lani p tables. Anti qued brass doo r pulls
provide anothe r identif ying mark to the Genoa collection of occasional
tables. Fabrtc to co-ver . the walls as - well as tlie furniture ig provided it\
II this d urable a nd. . decorative introduction Seen below. The vivid floral print
. 'with white background is used on the new sofa while walls are covered
with a muted color variation of the same print. .
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Tliibhei' bridge. Both , sides are
vulnerable.' ' . ¦\Norlh is dealer.
The - .'bidding:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST
pass pass 1 NT pass
3 NT : pass pass pass
Opening- lead : Ten of .spades.
Mrs . Charles A. - Mann , the for-
mer "Dorothy Spreckles , of San
Francisco, Pal m Beach , and . Paris ,
demonstrated that  her internation-
al reputation tor beauty and charm
was . perhaps equalled by , her
bridtte - prowess by making a bril-
liant -defensive play as West in
today 's hand which occurred in a
rubber bridge game in Mrs.
Mnnn .'s I' ahvi Beach estate , "Ama-
do."
THE BIDDING WA.S entirely
normal and il wis just bad luck
for 'North and South that neither
of them had protection , in ", hearts.
Often .such hands will produce
three.- notrumps because Ihe dan-
gerous suit. gets blocked, i.s evenly
divided , or simply never led .
Such was hot to . be the case for
the . doc '-ircr in  Ibis hand.
:After  Mrs. "Munn led the ten of
spades and t h e - d u m m y  was re-
vealed ; South saw to his horror
thai he was . wide - open in hearts ,
(' oimiinjj trieks , he could got throe,
spark' tricks if lie let the - ..opening
lead ('111116¦¦'¦¦'around to his hand,
foin- diamonds , and only one club
without tak ing  the dangerous fin-
esse—a total of but eight tricks.
Therefore the club finesse would
have to be taken, and if it failed
there would be the danger of a
heart shift.
t t  is at this point that South
made a good play; lie won the
fi rst spade with the king in the
dummy, rather than let the open-
ing lead come around to his jack ,
in an effort to conceal lie had three
stops in spades which would sure-
ly discourage continuation and
might well result in a fatal heart
shift V The club queen was led at
trick two, and Mrs . Munn decided
to duck one round and won the
second round of that  suit.
SHE COULD SEE declarer musf
"make four club trick s toward his
necessary nine tricks and it was
obvious South had the ace of
spades since of course East would
have put it on dummy 's king if
he had had it. This was a total
of six tricks toward the nine. The
diamond suit actual produce the
key to the hand. Mrs. Munn now
reasoned that since the declarer
won the first snade" in the - 'dummy,
thereby removing immediately an
entry  to the .el t ib suit , that  he must
have the ace of diamonds in his
own hand to be certain that the
king of diamonds would be a sure
entry 1.1 he one and only) to Ihe
est ablished club suit. Two sure
diamond tricks brought up the
count to eight sure tricks for
South. '
. I f - S o u t h  also had the - ace of
hearts , nine tricks could nol be
t aken ' .-away ,  from" him , in . which
ease it would make no difference
what Dorothy. .played at this point.
But if East had the ace and some
good hearts, something definitel y
could be done, and if had to be
done fast . On this reasoning
then , Dorothy laid down the king
of hearts , received the signal of
the ten from East , continued the
jack which East 'overtook , and the
lights."' went out for 'South .- . It:-ca ri
be seen that a spade continuation
by .Mrs. Munn would present South
wi th  four notrumps '..
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
Teens Front
, » i
Mary Carroll
M a r v  Carroll , daughter  of Mr.
and Mrs , J. I,. Cunoll , l ia W .
S' l rnia  St., represented Colter High
Seliool at l.'isl year 's Cirls ' Stale
n Vol ing in St. l* ;uil.
Mary ' is 17 and a senior at Col-
l '* .r where she has served as aa
office assistant the past two years.
She i.s a member of ll ie Sodali ty,
part ic ipa ted in the Catholic Slu-
denl Mission Crusade her sopho-
more year  and Was an . a l t e r n a t e
s tuden t  couiiei'. repi'e.seiilal ive last
j'l'.' ir .
lOlecled lo the Nat ional  Honor
Soi' icly, she was a member of Ihe
( 'oiler d'lec Chili last year .
Mary has heui aelive in Ihe j u -
nior It ed Crass project for assis-
tance to relardid children and her
favori te  ' hobbies arc sewing and
kn i t t i ng ,  Her favorite subject at
Colter is malhcmal ies .
She 's a member of the Oalhe-
iira ) af Ibo .Sacnd llearl and plans
to  attend the College of Saint Tere-
sa alter graduation from Cotter.
Margaret Cunningham
Active in the Junior Tied Cross,
M'argarel Cunningham , a senior
at Cotter High School , has par-
ticipated in the program of assist-
ance for retarded children the pasl
I wo summers.
Margaret , the 17-year-old daugh-
ter  of Mr. and Mrs . Arthur  .1.
Cunningham , (> :*,r> \V, Broadway, is
a representative on the city lied
Cross Council , has been a member
of the Cotter (Hoc Club two years
and this year is an offi ce assistant
at the high school.
She was a si intent counc il rc-
pre.sciilalive last year and an al-
ternate this year , had been a So-
da l i ty  leader (or Iwp years and
plans lo attend the College of
Saint Teresa School of Nursing.
Her hobbies are reading:, sew-
ing , art , boating and water skiing
and her favorit e subject is eon-
temporary literature. - Attendance
at Iho .Sodality convention in St.
Paul in her sophomore year i.s one
of her most memorable experi-
ences. She's a member of St,
Mary 's Church ,
He Measured Heart B eats
Profiles' -in; Science
By Patrick and Getze. . .; '
Many great doctors are remem-
bered for their discoveries of the
causes or cures of disease.
Willem Einthcven 's great con-
tribution to :medicine was- an im-
mensel y valuable means of obser-
vation or diagnosis—the electro-
cardiograph. Tlie Dutch physiolo-
gist was the father of the modern
science by which specialists mea-
sure the - ' performance.' and gauge
the efficiency ol the human, heart .
Einthoven was bora May 22,
WILLEM EINTHOVEN
18G0, in Java. In 1870 his father
died and his mother took: him and
his brothers and sisters back to
the Netherlands to be educated.
In ¦ .885. when he was only 25,
Einthoven was appointed professor
of physiology at the University of
Leyden. one of the oldest and most
renowned schools in the world .
THE CROWNING point of his
career earnc in ifi24 when he won
the Nobel Prize'. -fo r ' nledicinc for
his electrocardiograplv
Twent y years earlier Kiiithoven
had invented his "string 7.' galyano-
melcr," a tiny wire that vibrated ,
and thus registered electric cur-
rents so weak no one ever before
had been able to measure them. .
In 1907 and 3908 the physiolo-
gist published papers describing
the measurement of tbe electric
impales of the heart muscle. These
papers arc regarded a.s the foun-
dation of modern electrocardiogra-
phy. "' "
.The EEC. as it is called, makes
possible a permanent record of the
tiny electric pulsations or "'waves."
These waves indicate the strength'
and evenness of the heart heat,
and reveal any variation -or -devi -
ation from what medical , experi-
ence has shown is norma l in the
healthy body.
DOCTORS HAVE learn ed to dif-
ferentiate six separate waves—and
have learned the diagnostic signi-
ficance of each.
Einthoven spent tvi'o decades
perfecting the instrument for mea-
suring the condition of the , heart.
He abso suggested other ways it
could be used, particularly to re-
cord the electrical energy of the
nervous system ; and of the brain.
Einthoven was a man of sim-
ple and humble habits , untiring in
his work, a perfectionist who was
never quite satisfied wit h what he
had done. .
When he die-d. in 1927 one of the
World 's leading medical- journals
said in its obituary: "He was an
artist in medicine." : . .".
It is par tly because of this "art-
ist" that  many men—bolh famous
ones and ones unknown outside
their neighborhoods—have been
able to live with heart disease.
Reading* British Medical Jour-
nal , Vol. II , pp. GG4-665 1 10.8.27)
Boston Medical Surgical . Jour-
nal , Vol. 107. pp. Wt7-6II8.
NEXT WEEK:  Linnaeus , the
great classifier of: plants .and ani
mals. -.
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Distance Shrinking Routes
A reduction of 13 hours in travel time from the
Twin. " Cities- -to ' Seattle or Los Angeles . . .  16 hours
. ' slashed from one-the-road time to Miami . . . a  la-
hour saving cn a trip frorn Minneapolis or St. Paul
to New York. City. . . '
These time savings are contemplated with the com-
pletion of the new interstate super-highway network
now being extended throughout the nation. Not since
the birth of commercial air travel , has anything come
along to catch the fancy of the average citizen as the
now-building Interstate System of freeways. Bisecting
the United States from all four points of the com-
pass , the non-stop, multi-lane highways will whisk
business and pleasure travel from coast to coast in un-
believably short time.
FOR EXAMPLE, the vacation destination of an
'¦ average family is somewhat controlled by the amount
of time available for travel, if the schedule calls for
no more than two, ten-hour days of travel, existing
2-lane highways would provide a range of about 800
miles. . This estimate is based on a 40 mile per hour
average.
When the Interstate System is completed sometime
between 1957 and 1980. this same 20-hour driving period
will -take. 'the vacationer from 1,200 to 1,300 miles.
In terms of cost , the difference between present-day
highways and freeways is even more substantial. The
Interstate System, in eliminating the need for stops
and speed: changes , reduces accident , operational , and
time costs.
COMPARATIVE TRAVEL times as shown on the
map were computed to exemplify typical current -travel" '- ,
times to a number of major United States cities and
the potential savings via Interstate Routes. Tbe Inter-
state times are calculated on the assumption of a 60
mile per hour average speed.
. Minnesota: will have 898 miles of the new system
over three routes. Interstate 94 will extend on a di-
agonal from Hudson , Wisconsin to Moorhead , through
; the Twin Cities. Interstate 90 will cut through the
southernmost counties of the state, passing through or
near Winona , Rochester , Austin , Albert Lea, Fairmont ,
and Worthington. Interstate 35 will extend from south
to north , entering below Albert Lea, passing through
the Twin Cities and terminating at Duluth.
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MAKE YOUR LIFE A MORE
ABUNDANT BOWL OF CHERRIES
. . .  by saving at the Winona National and Savings Bank. Set up a defin ite savings
plan and make regular deposits every week. You 'll be surprised how fast your account
will g row. For added convenience you may SAVE BY MAIL using our postage-free
envelopes. Remember, at the Winona National and Savings Bank your savings are
insured up to $10,000 by the F ederal Deposit I nsurance Corporation . . . are r eadil y
available . . . and you earn a generous interest , compounded semi-annuall y. Open
y o u r  SAYINGS ACCOUNT TODAY!
 ̂™* W1NOHA NATIONAL^LWKVICE I <T
!̂w5 Lm&M M̂MawwK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Out Sforg : TERROR HOLDS THEM IN ITS GRIP. THEN,WITH TREMBLING
HAND PRINCE VALIANT GUIDES HIS HORSE TOWARD THE TOWERING
; HORROR. FOR NE HAS REME7\ABERED WISE AABRLIN ̂ TEACHING/
7 THAT THE SEEMINGLY .WEIRD OR UNUSUAL GENERALLY HAS A LOGICAL
' ¦ . ^EXPLANATION^ 
¦ ¦;
-AS HE CAUTIOUSLY ADVANCES/VAL GAINS
CONFIDENCE, FOR HIS HORSE SHOWS NO
; : SIGN OF N ERVOUSNESS, AS IT WOU LD WERE
7THE FIGURE A LIVING THING, i
f m W w w w m m K S B m w m W H
PLASTER! BUT TURNED OUT BY THE HAND OFA MASTER H
CRAFTSMAN. VAL IS CURIOUS. WHAT LIES AHEAD ON THIS ¦
PATH THATSUCH A GUARDIAN BE SET HERE TO SCARE AWAY 
INTRUDERS? ¦
HE RIDES UP THE TRAIL AND COMES TO A WIDE VALLEY WHERE
CULTIVATED FIELDS AND GARDENS RIPEN IN THE SUN AND FLOCKS
OF SHEEP GRAZE ON THE HILLSIDE. THERE IS NO SIGN OF HOUSES
OR WORKERS.
WHEN VAL RETURNS TO ARN AND JUSTIN HE IS
THOUGHTFUL. "THAT FIGURE IS TO FRIGHTEN
INTRUDERS FROM THE PATH THAT LEADS UP TO¦ 
FIELDS AW PASTURE, SO WE WILL FOLLOW
IT DOWNWARD AND SEE WHAT IS AT THE
OTHER END."
HIGH ON A ROCKY SPUR STANDS A
GUTTED AND FIRE-BLACKENED MONASTER^
GRIM' EVIDENCE THAT THE VISIGOTHS HAVE
PASSED THIS WAV.
BUT THE PATH ENDS OM A PLATEAU,
WHILE THE STEPS LEADING TO THE
CRUMBLING RUIN ARE WEED-GROWN
FROM DISUSE. , ,
NEXT wEE^The Fearful Cauem
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